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The To: “MALTESE CROSS'* INTERLOCKS

RUBBER TILINGFOR SALE?
m Choice lot, Bloor, near Rusholme, 
100, good store section.
H. H. WILLIAMS & GO. >

e Victoria

The bttt floor (or busieett offl :tt: quickly laid, 
aotirlcu. easy lor the feat, sever show» wear.
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ANTI-JAPANESE DEMONSTRATION IN VANCOUVER ENDS IN' RACE RIOT
—f-—-—-—- "■ ................ ' -......... -...... . '■ 1 —g-gasaria

lECORD SCORING LICENSE REPORT CENSURES MILDLY
Mm
i TROPHY

for
i
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E ON CURVE 
WAS LOWERED

MOB OF 7000 IN ATTACKill, Otter or 
s Coat

S:

1 DISORDER CONTINUES FOR 5 HOURSPaid board of commissioners recommended

SII0ÛES1S SOME METHODS 6E REFORM JAPS GIVE THEM BAFFLE\

3 INCHES i

Police Appeal to the Japanese to Refrain From 
Attacking Their Assailants — Revolvers, 

Broken Bottles, Knives and Stones 
Used in the Affray.

Dr. Nesbitt “Unfortunate” in His 
Choice of Business Ventures ; 
License Board Clean, Tho Mr. 
Defoe Should Not Continue as at 
Present ; Inspector Purvis to 

$ Resign.

PYNE-FLAVELLE INCIDENT 
HARDLY WORTH MENTIONING

♦<•* - /

The Licence Report Wm. Stubbs, Ex.-M. P., 
Belie vesRecent 
Change in Track at 

V Caledon Aided 
tin Disaster.

U. S. Team Win After 
Marvelous Shooting 

Made by All the 
Four Teams 

Entered.

\

That the administration of the whole license system of Ontario 
should be thru an independent salaried board of license 
ers, with chief inspectors for various provincial districts.

V /f
commission-

CROWD BEGAN BY BURNING
EFFIGY OF LIEUT.-GOVENORy I

RECOMMENDATIONS , J ^ . .'
That a percentage system be adopted m determimng the 

amount of license fees, based on the value of the license put up at 
public tender at stated periods.

That four-fifths of the proceeds of license sales should go to/ 
the province and one fifth to the licensee, the government s share to 
be used for educative purposes. i

That the license board should be able ta promise a license to a 
who could promise a suitable building.
That it solicitors were prevented froth appearing before the board 

the appearance of evil would be prevented.
That die license commissioners are absolutely clean, but that 

so long as Mr. Defoe is in receipt of insurance commissions from 
licensees he should not be allowed to sit at the board.

That the crown attorney should look into the incidents con
nected with the £arkdale Hotel license sale. >x

Wm. Stubbs, ex-M.F1., of Caledon,^h 
replying to a criticism concerning last 
week's disastrous wreck, Incidentally 
makes mention of a hitherto unre
ported point. In that the C.P.R. re
cently lowered the outside rail of the 
horseshoe curve by three Inches.

(
!(By Captai* f toU-Hardtn.) 

OTTAWA, Sept. 7.—The Palma Tro- 
* phy was regained to-day by the team 

of riflemen representing the United 
States, after the most wonderful of 
competitions. The final scores were:

ward and snatch the arrested man from 
the police.

Atone time, the Are department wae 
-:;*P out,to prevent the mob from 

flcctid' Chinese and Japanese

VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept. 8.—For 
five hours during Saturday night Van
couver was riot-ruled by a mob. It 
was daylight this morning before the 
crowds were dispersed.

Police records show that the Chi
nese and Japanese parts of the city 
were wrecked and great damage done.

Seven men only were placed under 
arrest, while a dozen persons, stab
bed and bruised, became subjects for

The long-awaited report of J. R. L. 
Starr, who, acting as commissioner 
for the Ontario Government, early 
this year Investigated the situation 
as It existed in Toronto concerning 
the trafficking ln; licenses, was ma5e 
public to the newspapers yesterday. 
It will prove disappointing to anyone 
who expected something bitter in the 
way of criticism.

Hon. Mr. Hanna, provincial secre
tary, was out of town yesterday, and 
so was Mr. Starr. Dr. Wilson, chair
man of the license commission, who 
comes thru the ordeal very weli ln-

I

call

Thrown Into Water.

bottles8' and tWO othera cut with broken

held ?£WKPa**eT man 8°ln* home was 
waJ and wh€n the latter
«“J” to th,e Pohce station a seatch 
niaht1 hi Zmurderous looking knife. All 

an?edrJaps walked the 
ye5 2 a hlarh pitch by the excitement and bfent on revenge. They 

Were restrained, however.

night on his mission.
.^‘f,wfcahip the mayor expressed keen 

that such a riot should have 
taken place, • and the morning paper,

ttrt^dVertter' editorially. point» 
out that this occurrence will do more

cause exclusion thananything else.
To-day there is a distinctly nervous 

reeling. .

17X2 Coroner Johnson a day or two ago 
had has attention drawn to the 
thing, and was arranging to call wit
nesses to1 learn the

United States
Canada ........ .
Australia ....
Great Britain

, The Centennial Trophy, known a* 
the Palma, inaugurated in the United 
States In 1876, when the people of the 
States subscribed to present a massive 
shield for competition, open to the 
riflemen of the world, was shot for for 
the sixth time.

In 1876. at Creedmoor, Long Island, deed, declined to discuss the report 
the -United States won 22 points in any of its phases. So did D. M. 

the Irish team, Scotland, Auatra- Defoe, one of the commissioners, who,
the report says, should not be allow
ed to continue In 4 the board while 
he profits by commissions on Insurance 
placed by hotelmen. Inspector Pur
vis, who the commissioner understands 
"Is to resign at an early date," seem
ed somewhat surprised last night,when 
asked if he was considering tender
ing his resignation. He said that he 
ha0 not had communication with Mr.
Starr since jast winter, when the in
vestigation was on.

"Then you haven't decided to re
sign?"

"I haven’t given any notice of the 
kind,” returned the Inspector, who 
would not say that he had any in
tention of doing so In future. He did 
not care to go further Into matters 
until he had seen the report. i

Dr. Nespltt Defends. I
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt received the re

port of Commissioner Starr with a 
calm philosophy, tempered somewhat 
by resentment at the Imputation that 
he had been willing to barter political 
influence for lucre’s sake.

Speaking of the commissioner's com
ment on the endorsatlon of J.F. Hynes'
$1000 note by L. J. Cosgrave, he said:

"As far as Mr. Cosgrave Is concern
ed, at the time that 
Hynes' note. It was as nearly as my 
memory serves me, over a year after I 
had retired from politics, so that I 
would, not be presumed to have any 
Influence in that direction. |

"Further than that, Mr. Cosgrave 
was obliging Hynes, for. If Hynes had 
not obtained a settlement with me of 
our real estate transaction, he was, 
liable to criminal prosecution for not 
turning over money Jo me that'he had 
received on our joint account."

It will be recalled that at the Inves
tigation Dr. T'Jesbitt testified he had 
endorsed a note by Mr. Hynes for 
$1000, to enable the latter to obtain an 
option on a property on the west side 
of Yonge-street. south- of—Melinda- 
street, on condition that^he waà\ to re
ceive a half share In zany profit that 
might be obtained Irfom the turning 
over of the property^

“Commissioner Starr says that I 
was out of politics and entirely free to ——■ 
engage in any commercial transaction.", 
was* the doctor's further comment on 
the report “In this respect the commis
sioner Is perfectly right. Then, why 
should he try to color a transaction j 
which he says X have a legitimate right 
to engage in?” s 

The report declares that the local 
license holders contributed to the Lib
eral campaign funds in South and West 
Toronto in 1894. The candidates then, 
were in South Toronto O. A. Howland' 
(Cons.) and Hon. Charles Moss (Lib),] 
and in West Toronto Hon.. Thomas 
Crawford (Con.) and G. G. S. Lindsey 
(Lib.). „ , _ .

Contributed to Campaign Fund*.

1671 same1663 man
1684K

cause of the 
change and its possible effect on down 
traffic. It Is understood that the al- . ,

tSHT “• »s -

“T_______,, were entreated by the police not to
the stT, n T ,e 0 d take the- offensive but to merely re-
‘h "hJ± «fi communication from g,|t attack„ on themselves and their

" !,eW ^°d8’ a “°l cUor,°f the property, and not to take to the streets 
City of Toronto, corroborated toy Mr. and fight openly. •
Angus MacMurchy, counsel for the In one case, when they did begin a 
C.P.R., leaning to the rescue of the determined fight, they forced the riot- 
C.P.R. In reference to the sad accl- ers to flee.
dent at the horseshoe curve -at the Armed with sticks and bottles, and 
Caledon Mountain, and trying to place even knives, they charged the mob.
the blame on me as the parliamentary “Banzals" filled the air. In five mln-
representatlve of the constituency of utes the Japanese had cleared
Cardwell. Mr. Dods stated as foi- street.
lows: ‘About three years ago the The rioting followed an antl-Japa- 

! C.P.R. applied to the government for nese demonstration. Hundreds of 
leave to change their route so as to whites had formed a procession, which - . . - , ■,
Join the Credit Valley line at ingle- ended at the city hall, where a meet- vh_M*et.;g P.ae,fd Resolutions.
Wood, and cut out this dangerous lng was to *>* held to brink to the at- The meeting in the city hall was un
curve, but the government Refused to tohtlon Of the federal government the d®r t5e ^*pce2L of the Asiatic Exclu-
âsu- *38*

srJss,w,.‘,,wis%s ssaajs snsn-îÆ.*» S&Mrapsfcfos* ».i! sssr i’ sa- {hs&st =« «Æfï dbAngus counsel for thé ln* out "Chinatown." ™folu£°" ^ passed' «sking Pie-! Ç.P.R. last evening lorroborated the Dunsmulr Burned In Effigy. nl‘t®r ^^llde ce.rtal.n lndefl-

; above.' • But before this occurred there took Liberal n^ner Tjwby «
I The Facta of the Case. place a disgraceful Incident, the burn- a Darty ^^thé

"Now, Mr. Editor, while giving Mr. tog of the effigy of Hon. JAmes Duns- by^anV arrangement^wfth ottawi* k,U 
Dods credit for his legal talent and mu|L lieutenant-governor of the prov- it was^eftw! th2t‘the mob «torn,

' ability, I am surprised at his audac- ,nce- None to° Popular at any time ^ Chinatown Street ^oîitoïl «/iST s 
ity and also hlsP ignorance on this with the lator people the représenta- even swarmed up teTel
question. And still more so at Mr. tlve of IUng Edward In British Co- ^ g ven «warmea up tele-

“Now, In the Interest of truth and «'î.'flamed and talrine cour-

S.'STÆSrS: c PSR sr “ £ÎK£"S.“5SfT£,
change this curve; neither by bill, afJ?P ,^t week wSnhun-

8uggeat*
cduld not be Influenced by my solid- eihundreds of the mikado’s subjects

..121/ _ „ had, however, come to town early In
What the CJ’.R. Company did was th(1 day to witness the parade and 

to make an application to the railway dCmDngtratlon of the evening, and their 
committee of the prlwy council ask- p(li,sl0ns were aroused. They were itch- 
ng leave to deviate by constructing a 4Png8(or a battle ,n the streets. hHI 

line from Mono-road station on the had occurred it would probably have 
Toronto, Grey and Bruce, to Ingle- ^^u^ed In many fatalities, 
wood station on the Credit \ alley But reSp0n<jing to the appeals of the 
Railroad, and leave to lift their tracit p0nce who were powerless. In only one 
from Mono-road to Melville Junction page dld they make a determined fight.
?«„the B,ru=e', hereby depriving the Tken they put the rioters to flight.
Village of Caledoq of railway faclll- i, wasr early this morning that this 
ties. , . „ . , > . , battle occurred, at the corner of West-

And as our municipality of 'Caledon minster-avenue and Powell-street. Four 
Township held a bond for $45,000 biocjcg along the latter thorofare are 
against the- company, binding said lined wlth Japanese stores, 
company to maintain a station with- D-M,. p„™erle»e
In half a mile of the Village of Cale- _don, therefore, I defended our case . Profl^lng by tbeIr !*P®î‘t CblS?:
personally before the privy counc:l. town during the evening, the police
and succeeded to defeating them in had *trÇtcb*d m’defend the en
their object. And while doing so I re- and “uil1 f d th
peatedly offered the company's solid- 11 ^“cec? fhr handsome 
tnr pt Tudep Piark sir William Van At this corner are three handsomeHornenresILnt ohhec^Dany Ind Japanese general stores, and when two
Mr TnIt ' k-e r.reLdent nT the r^> theusand men surged around this point 
Mr. Tait, vice-president oi tne com- ... en/iA»niv from a wav un the
pany, to accept the money In lieu of there 8“ddent^ ^ZnA of the amsT-
our bond and allow the company to / J.a^"e . n,ate elasa front was
build their road where they liked. ‘«g of glass, as a plate glass front was 

u/hv? Steve In.
- „ . „ .. .. Instantly a hundred bricks flew from

Now, Mr. Editor, while these gentle- a|| directions at the corner stores; and 
men are so kind to me In attempting ln 15 seconds a thousand dollars of 
to make me morally responsible for daraa(re was done.
the sad calamity of Sept. 3, I want to ^>be Japs then could stand It no long- 
ask them two qufcstlons: er From #he stores, from hallways,

“First, why the &dvic© of th© r©sl- j from iviofs thev hurried into th©
Acetylene Explosion at the- Exhibition dent engineer, Mr. Robinson, during gtreet

To avoid misunderstanding and pos- vthe construction of this portion of the up Powell-street a volley of pistol 
sible misrepresentation as to the ex- road, knowiv as the horseshoe, was 8bots were heard, and the crowd, alarm- 
plosion of acetylene' at the annex-j not accepted. Mr. Robinson emphatl- ed, turned Us attention to this new 
building, Canadian National Exhlbi- cally condepmed the curve; and on 8cene 0j fighting.
tlon, last Friday, afternoon, the Slche his own responsibility ran a new line. The Japanese pursued, and the white
Gas Co., Limited, begs to announce1 commencing at the hleh level of the men fled, but only to take up the fight 
that this year, through pressure of j mountain, ana succeeded in. getting a jn another place where the little brown 
other business, it had no Slche gas ma-; line free from curves and or less gran- enemy were not nearly so well organiz- 
chlnes on the grounds, and made no lent than the present one. These levels edy 
exhibit. Slche gas having been exhi - and recommendations should be ln the
bited in the annex building in 1902, possession of the C.P.R. Company,
when it took bronze medal and dtplo- These not being accepted by the their
ma, ln 1903, with same awards, in 1904, company, Mr. Robinson handed In his
when It was awarded silver medal and resignation, as he would not re re-
diploma, in 1905, when it took the only; sponsible for this part ot the line, 
gold medal ever granted in Canada for, “Second, and also, for what scientific 
a gas generator, and' in 1906, when It or practical reasons the C.P.R. Com- 

the special medal and diploma, Is pany recently lowered the outs de rail 
building, 1 on this horseshoe, curve three Inches? 

hence the above explanation Is neces-j For I believe this to be one < f the 
sary, as some might suppose that the greatest causes of Tuesdays sad fa- 

explosion in the annex was taltty."
Caledon, Sept. 7, 1901.

t.
!
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FINDINGS : _ t t ^ .. ,.L
That Hynes* $1000 cheque, endorsed by L. Cosgrave, a Lib

eral, was “^ straight purchase of Dr. Nesbitt’s, political influence, or 
political friendship, whichever we choose to call it,” and that Dr. 
Nesbitt must have known what Cosgrave was doing. The commis
sioner is “not aware of any law or policy that would restrict his 
(Nesbitt’s) business operations,” but “he was unfortunate in the line 
of business into which he ventured."

That members of the License Holders’ Association in Toronto 
took part in politics and contributed to the campaign fund of the 
Liberal candidates in South and West Toronto in 1894 ; and that 
where a commissioner had anything to sell or could be apprpached 
indirectly the licensee and hrewat. .itéra not above making the 
proach.
the political system and felt he must fight in his own way to protect 
himself." A change of politics of licensees, with a change of gov
ernment, is held to have been proven.

That Chairman (Dr.) Wilson is to be commended for refusing 
to allow his business interests to be involved with license holders ; 
that Commissioner Defoe’s one lapse of soliciting business was im-

ever
11a and Canada also competing—1877 
the United States again won it, and 
to 1878 they claimed It by default, as 
no foreign teams entered.

No further, competition was held un
til 1901, when the Canadians competed 
at Sea Girt, And brought the valuable 
$6000 prize- to Ottawa. £

In 1902, at Rockltffe, the British 
over - and beai,e the Amerl-

anadian musk- 
jigKsh beaver 
rsian lamb are 
à*ect to pay—

in one dollar 
t for $60.00 
ecialty of this

$the; ’

Li
came
by 12 points, and the following

team
B9piViVV|HPi

Ht year at BIsley, when teams from Great 
1 Britain, Australia, United States, Can- 
I aila. Natal, Norway and France com- 
l pet fed, the States, with a margin of 15 

points, xverfe declared the winners. A 
Æ misunderstanding, however, as regards 
■ the conditions resulted in the match.

being declared off and the troptov was 
° returned to England by the United

E BTheaSt" Is, briefly, the history of the 

shield and the competitions.
, The conditions for firing are that the 
men must use the natlohal military 
arm of the country they represent, fit
ted with their service regulation 
sights.

visitors reason 
tbles for men, 
fare back to "The licensee,’’-says the report, "was really a creature of

English heaver 
s in every par- 
iice dark Cana- 
lb collar, Mon-

"r

:

.... $38.00 proper.
That Inspector Purvis is to blame for his indiscretion in appear

ing so much with S. W. Burns. The inspector, it is stated, is to resign 
at an early date.

That little importance is to be attached to Hon. Dr. Pyne’s 
interview with Mr. Flavelle, but that Mr. Flavelle's “high standard 
of political ethics’’ is certainly a safe one.

, That the executive of the Second Ward Conservative Associa
tion have, altho not shown by the evidence, laid themselves “under 
the imputation that they were trying to run the commissioners.'/

Weather Favored U. 8.
the Palmy stood

he endorsed
% This morning ______

against the walls of the D.R.A. ante- 
room at Rockliffe, draped with the 
Uidon Jack and the Stars and Stripes, 

, waiting for the captain of the winning 
it off. Before 8 a.m.

irts
L 1
p $1.25 each.

11A SERIOUS SITUATION.
team to carry
.there were signs of activity about the 
ranges. Street cars began running 
from the capital, every one with rifle
men making their way towards thfe 
camp. There was hardly a breath of 
wind, and the sun came out and clear
ed the sky, showing that the Cbnat
tions for shooting would be ideal. One 
of the first to arrive at Rockliffe was 
the captain of the British team.

“We have been praying every day 
for a wind," he said as he walked up 
the steps of the pavilion. ‘ Every
thing is in favor of the Americans 
with their peephole sights.”

But no one dreamt that by 6 p. m. 
each te'am would have beaten the pre
vious scores made, and 11 of the 
petitors would have made a world s 
record for shooting. At 8.30 the com
mittee of umpires, comprising: Can
ada, Col. Sherwood Curly; Australia, 
Maj. Marshall; Great Britain, Capt. 
Longford Lloyd ; “United States, Gen. 
Drain, and all the' mû™Kore and of~ 
flcials~~reçeived badges.

The Australians * were the first out 
with their emu feathers and wearing 
a yellow rosette. Then came the Can
adians, with mauve colors. The Brit
ish team followed, with red, and the 
United States wore blue.

In this order they went down to the 
800 yards firing point. The flags over 
the pavilion were just fluttering in the 
breeze, but hardly sufficiently to show 
the colors. '

“It will be a great day for bull s- 
eyês,” remarked Capt. Lloyd of thç 

H u‘ British team, as the efirst shot was 
fired at 9.05 a.m.

eady for the What effect will the anti-Japanese 
riots in Vancouver have ln Toklo?

If the comparatively slight disturb
ance» in San Francisco created such 
an Intense feeling of resentment, how 
will news of this attack by an ally's 
people be received?

Only on. Saturday 
son, Liberal M.P. for

ig Shirts, with 
sen, white matte 
vhite duck, sizes COMMENTS : R, G. Macpher- 

vancouver, wae 
quoted in The World as saying:

“The fact Is that this yellow
skinned Invasion must cease, and 
the people of the east must rouse 
themselves and pay the most care
ful attentioii to their arguments 
and appeals ln reference to*, this 
most important subject. The east 
must learn thati this is not a- triv
ial, but on the contrary, a most 
serious and determined agitation, 
and the extreme west will take no 
denial of their legitimate claim» 
and demands."
It is now a 

consider also. ,
Consul-General Nt>see, who repre

sents Japan at Ottawa, not long since 
stated emphatically that his govern
ment would afford due protection to 
the Japanese In Canada.

“There is a treaty between Japan 
'and Canada, which both nations 
are required to respect for our 
mutual advantages," he stated. 
“The Japanese government has 
never entertained an .Idea of itiu 
posing Immigrants upon its good 

* friend where they are not want-

\
That former License Inspector Hastings permitted a deplorable 

condition of affairs to exist during his time of office.
That the brewers use demand notes as a “club over the head 

of the unfortunate licensee.”

..........39c

Shoe
:

n
!rlés are ready 

it is time to 
lotwear.

letter boot than

novneement that the tribesmen were 
ready to negotiate for peace. Vlce- 
"Admlral Philbert confirms this news 
in an official cablegram. stating that 
a delegation from, the warring Arabs 
had asked Gen. Drude for an armistice 
pending a settlement of peace terms.

No great expectations are based 
upon this announcement, for there is 
some suspicion that the move ~%iay 
be a trick of the Moors to gain time 
to bring in reinforcements.

Cabinet Meets To-Day.
Premier Clemenceau announced to

night that he had summoned a cab
inet meeting for Monday to consider' 
the Moroccan question in all its 
phases. ♦

“The situation is as good as pos
sible," remarked the premier.

question for London to

1
1ooooco Large Franco - Spanish 

Force to Go to 
Fez, if Neces

sary.

I

In taking up the political branch of 
the investigation the commissioner en
dorses a quotation that If they had 
to fight such a formidable enemy as 
the liquor traffic—formidable enough 
In itself—ln politics ihey had a double 
enemy to encounter. The minutes of 
the Licenseholders* Association in To
ronto disclosed that they were a po
litical association, and that they actu-

Ih proof

ju ed.
“I trust, seeing that there Is a 

strong feeling of friendship and 
amity on the part of .the Canadians 
towards their neighbors across the 
Pacific, that thins s will soon he 
settled, and that this agitation may 
speedily belong to the things of the

Canadians Is fair play, nothing 
more, and f have everY confidence 
that we can depend upon It.

"If I go home on leave this fall

Continued on Page 7.

Wonderful Shooting.
"Sergt. Mavn Wallingford, bull's- 

eye 5,” and the first number was 
y marked up on the huge blackboard. 

-That's the best shot in the ^British 
ermy." Wallingford In his 17 shots 
made 15 bull's-eyes and two inners, 
and Corp. Mclnnes (Canada), wihner

Continued on Page 9.

R. L. BORDEN AT CHATHAM.

“On nomination day In 1904, Mr. 
Fielding, the minister of finance, 
declared and prophesied that 
would be defeated In Halifax when 
no one Imagined that such a thing 
was likely or even possible.

■ Gentlemen, let me tell you that 
/'Mr. Fielding knew whereof he 

spoke, he knew what was golngto 
happen.

PARIS;' Sept. 8.—The Echo de Paris' 
Madrid correspondent says it is ru
mored in military circles zthat France 
has proposed to Spain to send a 
Franco-Spanish army of 50,000 men to 
occupy the Moroccan ports and to go 
as far as Fez, if necessary. The corre-

s ally took part in politics, 
of this fact he quoted from thein 
minutes under date of June 1, 1894,1 
and then continues that contributions 
were at this time made to the Lib
eral campaign fund in South and 
West Toronto. The general trend of 
the evidence showed that where a 
commissioner had anything to sell or 
could ln any way he approached in
directly the licenseholders and the 
brewers were not above making the 
approach. Dr. Wilson, since his ap
pointment as chairman of the board 
had received many professional calls 
from hotelkeepers thruout the city, 
but had always refused them, except 
in some cases where he was/ appar
ently entrapped into the matf^r.

"I cannot commend his , 
highly In this direction, but these ap
plications from various licenseholders
do not reflect any credit upon their 
ethics." comments Mr. Starr, 
brewers and licensees had 
showered Insurance upon ^r'

commissioner. Mr. Deroe s 
thru George McMurrrch 

of $5000 last

'All we expect , from the

. - Fought Viciously.
The Nipponese, however,had been well 

prepared for this street-corner attack.
They used broken bottles to perfection.
Grasping ln his hand the neck of a
broken bottle, the Jap would jab It jnto . „„
the face or body of the nearest rioter, It Is a noticeable fact that ttie straw 
and many nasty wounds were inflicted, hat of 1907 has Just about finished Its 
Knives, too, were used. . duty,'and the new fall felt Is succeed-

Two white men werei so badly In- : lng It. Dlneen'6, at Yonge and Tem- 
jured that they had to be carried away j perance-streets. Canada's oldest hat 
"by the crowd. iflrm, have a complete range of the most

By 2 o’clock this morning the crowd i fashionable product of the leading hat 
had begun to become thinner in pl»c?s, ' makers of the world. Dlneen’s name 
and one ty one seven rioters were inside a hat is a guarantee of style and 
gathered 1n. But even then police hdd~ssatlsfaction. The famous Dunlap nal 
literally to fight with the captive’s is sold by Dlneen’s for cash at the 
friends for every step of the' way to , sa the price as is charged in the State» 
the station, which stands only two I notwithstanding the fact that there li 
* locks away from the Japanese dis- | a* 35 , per ce At. duty on it coming inti 
trlct. 1 Canada. The—same consideration ii

As often as a rioter was la'd hold—Showl: 
of for heaving a brick thru a window, | . „ . , .
or assaulting a Chinaman, three or four j Oscar Hudson * Co., Chartered ac 
dozen of his comrades would rush for=~~eountant*, 5 King W. M. 4786 131

spondent says it is stated that Premier 
Maura and Gen. Martitegui, chief of 
the headquarters staff, are opposed 
to this plan, but that the minister of 
war, Gen. Prlmo-Rivera, supports it.

The Eclair’s Madrid correspondent 
says that Great Britain's influence 
contributed to a modification of Spain’s 
attitude toward Morocco, Britain per
suading her to co-operate effectively 
with French action and to conform 
to her rights and obligations as re
cognized by the treaty of Algeciras.

The correspondent at Madrid of The 
Matin sayk it Is believed Spain will 
decide to send 5300 infantry and 6C0 
cavalry to occupy Tangier, Tetuan 
and Larache, and establish a police 
force here.

Ready to Arbitrate.
A ray »: hope for a possible solu

tion of the vexing Moroccan prob- 
frem the Moorish empire 

;»st night le thv shape of an an-

$1-25 THE TIME FOR A tiHANGE.

j

5c took
identified with the annex

' )->

recent
from Slche gas. whereas it arose, we 
are told, from a clgaret being smoked 
near an acetylene -machine.

There has never been an explosion 
or any other trouble with any machine 
manufactured by our company.
Slche Gas Co.. Limited, 81 York-street, 
Toronto. Write fow catalog and prices 
Why use an old-fashioned, dangerous 
system "of illumination such as "acety
lene." when you can use Slche and be 
safet ' "v

r 25c and too“And what did happen?
“Within one week my constit

uency was debauched1 by shame
less bribery and the seat to which 
I was honestly chosen by the peo
ple of Halifax was stolen from me 
by shameful crimes committed In 
the interest of the government to 
which Mr. Fielding then belonged 
tnd of which he Is still a mem-

R. L. BORDEN AT CHATHAM.

“The telephone above other busi
ness to be a success must be a 
monopoly. It should therefore be 
a department of the government. 
This is entirely feasible and I 
think It is bound to come and to 
come very spon In Canada.”

The TheFor 25 cent»
hown In all Dlneen dealings.t another 

business alone 
amounted to the sumEE ST. k

lem came
Continued on Page 8.' Y bsr.”
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THE TOKONTO WOK^: MONDAY MORNINGr-x
■Y—;

FOR RENT•' n>« Factory Behind the Store
■■i............. .. i ' ■■■' 'W.......... . —■

HAMILTON
“ BUSINESS 

-• DIRECTORY
-A -

r =

BUYERS’ DIRECrOM

Hamilton 
Happeningsw f

» Factory or Ware
house, "

i ToJEWELERS.
EMPIRE JEWELRY cb.—Rolled m 

watches, seven jewels, guarantee 
for five years, regular 94.75, btiw 
gain $2.50, 225 Yonge-street, coral»
Shu ter, aad 49 West Qtieen-atrsE 

LOCKSMITHS.
THE OBOROE BRIMSTIN CO.,

slve Locksmiths. 98 Victorla-strÆ 
Phone Main 4174. v

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
ALL wanting marriage licenses goM 

Mrs. Reeves, 625 Queer, west; ogee 
evenings; no witnesses. ™

MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.
VERGNE JOHNSTON, 415 Parliament

»■ «I

PHARMACY, 30 
Yonge-street, Pure drug*, 
prices. M. 1822.

PRINTING.
THE QUEEN PRINTING CO..

Queen W. M. 6976.
"UNION” PRINTING CO., 63 West!

Queen-street, opposite City Hi

h. “bMS'i,,
avenqe. Tel Main 6357,

PICTURES.
A. H. YOUNG. 729 Yonge-street.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 4SI SPADINA—QP 

B*e.^i3J5»-,_Ph<>ne M <510. , ” ’1
tT,JL^rNT NQ AND DECORATING.
FA m^0TS # CQ- LIMITED, 64-W 

Richmond Ë. Main 922.

, ' p£5T0GRAPHERe- m
A 289 Yonge-street. Mala ■
FARMER- BROS., The G-eat GronjÉl match by the recc

afeÆ-2* | a»" 
LU^ra,/ïïrej,.^*aiTMa|n l32L *1 to the buckling of

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES I —
THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED'm. 1 Three of the inji 

315 West King-street. “ 1 at Waterloo. lows
RESTAURANTS. If The gcarclty 0f

ORB BROS.. LIMITED, 35 to 46 Bast I be dVu.s^ at a
» 9^e^*StACet and 38 to 50 East'* 8. publishers at N
1 Rlehfnond-street. J . —
MUIR'S WHITE KITCHEN, corner I At Saturday’s lu 

Queen and Bay; everything first. I tlon directors, Prei 
olase.l Charge moderate I a new entrance

STOVES AND FURNACES. 1 railway faciUtle.
PARKDALE HOT AIR FURNaCH I Sf «?e fair 

CO., 1878 Queen W.. Park 447. 0< the talr'
A WELCH * SON, 304 Queen W. M. 1 At the resumed

H plclous fires at Do 
Burke said Ron 
cused of lncedlaris 
ter's house had ss 
Insured.”

F The Irish authoi 
ou» means to recr

Fire underwriter 
daring that the 

, a great menace.

The situation In 
i ing more serious 

gives Indications c 
; policy.

’ Hotelk 
Ontario
glecttng to acco 
regard to the dii 

I oblige Judge Mcl 
eton to others v 

i dinner.

Readers of The -World, who scan thti 
column' and patronize advertisers,
will confer a favor upon this pap-> 

Jf they will say that they saw the 
advertisement in The Toron* 
World. In this way they willJ* 
doing a good turn to tne adyej 

% tiser as well ai tp the newspfl-P®

mI POLICEMAN IS ATTACKEQ .T,
UK GANG OF RUFFIANS hotel nor al-hamilton

Write stating age, experience, salary 
* wanted. Personal Interview preferred

HOTEL CLERK WANTEDigiSi
centra) location, 12,co > square 
feet, hot water heating, ship
ping elevator,i *l and themselves.$2Q00 Per Annum.« AMBULANCES. __ ,

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE
Dance SERVICE. Marshall sanl

333 College-street.

Baton Broken Over His Head and
■' He is Left Unconscious - 

A Case of Smallpox.

I

i TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORK* tary Mattress.
Phone M. 2524.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
S. R. HANNA, 426 Yonge-street, Main 

687.
P P. STEEL, 343 Broadview-avenue, 

nine doors south of Gerrard. 
BUTCHERS.

N&TIOFOR SALEBILLY CARROLLJ 4
Etidquarters fer- I r es Tskacci asd Ci«ar> 
Grand Opera Houw Cigar storeHAMILTON, Sept. 8.—(Special). — 

Constable May was the victim of a 
murderous assault this aftêrnoon at 
the hands Si a number of ruffians, 
who attacked hlm «t Brown's Wharf. 
The officer was relived of his baton 
and- rendered unconscious for half an 
hoar. He Is confined to his home to
night, under the doctor’s care, 
was doing plain clothes duty to-day, 
looking for crip shooters, 
to the wharf, where a game was said 
to have been in prçgrêssT md

They were

ANDERSON'S XFactories andfi popi
II THE ONTARIO MARKET, 4»2 

•W. John Goebel. Tel. Mi- 7 
CARTAGE AGENCIES.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART
AGE COMPANY, 103 Teraulay- 
street. Phone Main 2287.

THE TORONTO CARTAGE, LIMITED, 
12 Church.. Phone M. 5B7Î.

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS', corner Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote. 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

CONTRACTOR.
MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce-
. ment, 1188" Yonge-street Phone 

North 8715.

Quesn
7635.1854 THE 1854 Factory Sitesm

HOME BANK 
of Canadd

m :
i Going Away

Here are the Bags 
and Trunks.

If you are going for a trip 
this fall you cannot get along 
without Suit Cases, Bags gnd 
Trunks—not if you want to be 
rightly dressed.

Take our word for it there is 
not variety to be found any-- 
where that surpasses the one we 
present this fall.

It is truly a great stock and 
there is not a travelers’ needy we 
cannot supply, and to your 
profit

Fred. H.fioss & Co.It

HI Som\
>jr

May

. FrDeposits \>f One Dollar* and up
wards received at full com
pound Interest.
Need Office: 8 King St. West
Three Branches In Toronto / 
open 7 to 9 o’clock every Satur
day night.

78 CHURCH ST. 
QUEEN ST. WEST

Cor. Bathurpt
BLOOÇ ST. WEST

Cor. Bathurst

Alliston, Belle River, Canning- 
ton, Lawrence Station, Mel
bourne, St, Thomas, walker- 
ville, Fernie, B.C., Winnipeg, 
Man. ^

39 Adelaide St. E.He went

i V1found i—li ; l ast Blacks PROPERTIES FOR SALE.there about a dozen men. 
evidently engaged in a crap game, and 
the officer pounced on them ^pgle- 
handed in an attempt to arrest some 
of them. When the crowd saw that 
the officer was alone, they set upon 
him and abused him in a frightful 
manner. May drew his baton to de
fend himself, but the gang took this 
awav from him and broke it over his 
head. He .was rendered unconscious 
by the blows and left lying on the 
ground. The officer's assailants then 

away and about half an hour af
terwards a passerby found May. He 
took him to the police station, from 
where he was removed to Î9N home. 
After he regained consciousness, May 
said that he thought be could recog
nize some of his assailants. There is 
considerable Indignation among the 
members of the police force over the 
fact that May was' sent out alone on 
such an errand.

Case of Smallpox,
Medical Health Officer Roberts re

ceived a report to-day of a case of 
smallpox at 86 Merrick-street. A 13- 
yèar-old girl named Hutchison was 
found to be suffering from the dls- 

which she is thought to have

King Edward hi 
from Marlenbad li

The Newfoundla
ha\been signed.

The U. S. rifle

Trollope A Co.’s List.Dyed in the wool, good, hon
est Blacks — that’s our kind. 
We sell them in Men’s Suits, 
both styles, single and double- 
breasted, from $10.00 up to 
$25.00, and every Suit a win- 

No man’s wardiobe is

»
rpROLLOPE & CO., 177 JvUNDAS) $%'•

— -i ' i i1 ................. .... . i
$Q*>nn-LINDSEY AVENUE, SOLID 

‘W brick, 8-rodmed. central, all con
veniences. A bargain.

»OffAn—SHOOK AVE., NEW, SEVEN- 
-tiifv/v roomed; >man,tel, all fconvent- 

ences.

| DRY GOODS.
THE ECONOMIC DRY GOODS, 436 

Queen W. N. 2036;
DRUGGISTS.

HENRY A. ROWLAND, cor. Gerrard 
and Parliament, Phone M. 155. 

THE WORTHINGTON DRUG CO., 
corner College and Brunswick-ave- 
m,e, N. 8487.

F W, McLBAN, corner Queen and 
Church. M. 1231. Corner Madlton- 
avenue and Dupont. N 8974. 

w- J- À. & H. CARNAHAfT. cor. Carl- 
tbn and Church. M. 2196. Cor, 
Yonge and Bloor. N./41.

G. TAMBLYN. Cut Rate Druggist, 138 
„ Yonge-street. Phone Main 3722. 
THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 66 

. ®a«t King-street, 3 doors from the 
S-xY < King Edwgrd Hotel. Phone Main

V Q • “U-
niYas W. -^r-~x DENTISTS.
V V I CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY,

' . . . 1 ■ ^ ^corner Queen and Church-streets,
over drug store.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist, $64 

A>lvlns-street. Phone Park 2025. 
Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville, 
" ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. 

WALTER BARR, Jr.. 84$ 1-2 Yonge 
St- N. 2470.

FLORISTS.
NÈAL, Headquarters for Floral 

Wreathe, 672 Queen W. Park 1062. 
868 Yongq. M. 1020.

GROCERS.
J S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-etreets. Phone Main 4595.
J. F. MORRISH, 237 Yonge, M. 850.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
G. H. IBBOTSON. 208 Queen W. 
ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE * 

sut-Pi«X vu., Z9Z college St. .s.
Z46Z.

*

IBI i

S'
*•' ner.

complete without a Black Suit, 
and one of ours at that.

ran\ *Oftnn-MARGUERETTA ST., BKAU- 
z»vwv tiful, solid brick, 6 rooms, man

tel, etc.

32Ptnn_t-li:RTH AVE.. SOLID BRICK. 
’-’ ,u 8 rooms, decorated, 3800 cash.

*OOAn-NORTtI OF BLOOR ST.,NEW, 
detached, 6 rooms and bath, all 

conveniences; very easy terms.

$1 OAA-LTPPINCOTT 
XUW roomed honsA

ml '‘COME ON IN”
FOR FAST BLACKS.

M:i i j
JAMES MASON,

3$ General Manager.

OAK HALL >
EDUCATIONAL.Fi 1

.1
ST.,

CLOTHIERS

Vdn£ Street East
ST. ALBANS |,0°;B.^tTrepaanrdedDfao?
ftlTiirnnn honor matriculation in 
LATH EDHALthe Universities. Royal 

Military College and

SCHOOL

rpROLLOPE & CO., 177 DU*

■ For Repairs Telephone M. 1178
ROBT, HUGHES, 371 Yonge. See our 

Peninsular Ranges. Main 2854 
JEWEL STOVBS CO., 4 East Queen- 

street, one door from Yonge-street. ■ 
TeL Main 643,

ROOMED, 
slate-

A COMFORTABLE. 7 
4\ semi-detached,for commercial

Special attention given 
to junior boys. Reopens September 11th- 

For Prospectus apply to—
M. E. Matthews, Principal, Toronto.

life.i-eWBUpe,,, .■■■ ■
contracted in Toronto a few days ago 
while on a visit. There are three 
families living in the house, but the 

I house has been fumigated and the 
girl will be kept thehre for the pres
ent. She will likely be removed to a 
tent In the. west end of the city, how- 

where she will be isolated.

Bilkt Omilte tie "Chimes." 

J OOOMBIS, .

solid brick, 
roofed home, all modern conveniences, 
including hot water heating. lnTt most de
sirable locality. Apply Owner. Box 84, 
World. x

HvTfcLb.
11 • Mamager 371 iX OMMBBC1AL HOTEL. 84 AND M 

It Jarvls-etreet, recently remodeled and

am. 1L60. P. Langley, propr*tor. e

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-st ! 

West. Main 4958.
TAILORS.

I. DANSON, "PERFECT” CUSTOM 
Tailoring; Men's Furnishing* and 
Ready Tailored Clothing, 594 Queen,
mrppr ü- oaf

w. ^C. SENIOR * BRO., 717 Yonge

R. H. CÔCKBURN COMPANY, "Stay ’ 
Tailors,'1 have removed from 539 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-streeL 
near Church-street. Main 4867. 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M M. YARDON, 7$ Yonge-street, Mala

is
MARRIAGE LICENSES.: th<Dyeing and Cleaning

Ladaa’ Salts. Skirts. Blouses. Jacketi 
kto., Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents' Overcoats and adits Dyed 
er Cleaned,

TWO ENGINES DERAILED. ilU muvM wfYPPM ÛUEB3N ampnA T* PRED W. PLETT 8 PRESCRIP-1 ) ÎSk. V-OTOTtO^Ua 5»® d?u2®^ A Mon-Drug store, 608 Queen West. 
^rX; Pronriet'or * Wltneases unnecessary. Phone. e$

ever.
The annual decoration day service 

of the Sons of England was held at 
Hamilton Cemetery this afternoon. 
Burlington, Dundas and Stony Creek 

OTTAWA, Sept. 8.—The C. P. R. was lodges attended and there were 420
^lUirm^nLT  ̂ KMahd abc$ ^vAv

.“lrs°tffwase Æe the electric car "ohn McIntosh T’OH City, Pa., is 

service from Hull parallels the track! visiting his native city and waa re 
coming Into Ottawa Central Depot. colved wlth great honors by the A.O.

Shortly before 4 o’clock the east- 
bound trans-continental No. 2, com
ing slowly over, ran the switch, which 
had nat been turned. «

The engineer put oh the brakes? but 
collided with an empty street car, be
hind which was a car full of passen
gers.

Backing out the engine left the rails, 
the cars stayed on. Many hours’ work 
ensued to get back the locomotive; but^ 
little danage was done. It might have
been very serious if the impact were —Hamilton—
stronger. _ W. R. Marshall, b Sterrart..........

Shortly after midnight, too, at Frank- G. D. Dunn, lbw, b Risebro .... 
town, the Toronto express, which left s. White, c Harford, b Sterrart 
Ottawa at 11 o'clock. Was in trouble, s. F. Washington, b Risebro ..
The engine jolted off and partly top- Ferese, b Risebro ...........................
pled over. It pulled off three cars, but1 Seagram, b Sterrart ..................
the passengers were unhurt. The en- Body, c Skedden, b Harford
'Fine was considerably damaged and K. Martin, b Harford ......... ..
some telegràph poles knocked down. N. Leslie, b Sterrart ..............

An auxiliary fpelm" Smith’s Falls pull- 3. Mills, c Ward, b Sterraft
ed the cars Otft after four 1 ours’ de- C. Gibson, not out ..................
lay. - Extras .........................................
", Early Sunday morning an outbound 
freight got stuck on the Stittsville 
freight got stuck on the stittsville 
grade, a draw casting was broken in
trying to get away and the Soo, Paci-. H. Reid, c Marshall, b Seagram
11c and Toronto trains were held up A. Harford, b Seagram*......................... 0
for Jtours at Carlèton Junction. E. Risebro, c Marshall, b Seagram 9

M. Skedden, b Mills ...........................
C. N. Sterrart, b Seagram ............
R. Buchanan, b Seagram ..............
J. Redwood, b Seagram ................
I. Baxter, not out ................................
E. L. Rosft-ick, b Mills ..................
H. Word, run out .................. .............

Extras ...................................................

Minor Accident* on C.P.R. Tie Up 
Traffic at Several Point*.

I

H

1
WEDYEA SPLENDID 
BLACK FOR MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

epeer M 
County,I —-f-T OTEL VENDOME, YOUNG AND 

JH WUton. central, electrlc^lght, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. T. C. Brady.

ARTICLES WANTED.
Y-WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS' 
Y ond-hand bicycla Bicycle M 
348 Yonge-street.

SEC-
unsoa.13 STOCKWEU, HENDERSON & CO a* cCARRON ROUSE. QUEE:

M Vlctoria-etreets; rates 'll.66 
per day. Centrally located.

«THEN xn toronto stop aT the
VV New Hotel Municipal. 67 Queen- 
atieet west, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
In evei-y respect. Del Preptls, Proprietor.

N AND 
and 33 220.F. fraternity.

Mrs. Robert McQuillan died to-day 
at the residence pf her daughter, Mrs. 
Flynn,* 106 North Ckrollne-street, aged 
87 years.

Harriett Timmons, 2CF4 Mary-street, 
died to-day, aged 40.

3. O. E. Team Lost.
The Hamilton and Sons of England 

cricket teams, closed the season on Sat
urday afternoon, the former team win
ning out a hard-fought game by one 
run. Score;

HARDWARE. for be*t value. 128 j Xt a plenary ;
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CQ.. 128 , .-,ûe -. I Peace Conferenc.

East Klng-et.. Leading Harâwàfi „1>tt>tv.TRaUNK8 AND BAftB. I opening of ho«
TRUNK AND LiEATHER GOODS \ edneeming the ri

HERBALISTS. • CO. Fine Gooas. Close Price* J tral states were
O. P, ALVER. "HerbalUt,” 169 Bay- 181 FUNERAL *D I RECTORS. S7”’' | « Madhlnê Latter

. street. Toro^ta DANIEL 8TÔNE. 385 YONGE ST. ü W^Ihtwn
nu i tLo. Telephone Main 931 - --O and 8. w. lniern

K»azr:*.r.î“’M =”-■ »• Sgggsrjftsfc 1 grtgî-.

QL'KKn's’H<jTEL. ' FRONT^TRe" T , '"""hcmPHPFT (|.u 0, t f .
y west, Toronto, Ont. McGaw & 1 to“ New York or
- Wlnnett, proprietors. __________  Phone North 3(0. UFCh Street" | A BuaRpeit ph,

cer cure. In whlc 
dpal part.

Many of the 
along the St. Ll 
•ale by their Am 

result of th

Ethel Leonard, 
of George Leona 
dead from scald 
of hot water on

Earl Grey Is 
Scottish cattle tr 
triots of Cape B

Arthur Wortoll 
lng a week frorr

Among the la 
are the Cobalt St

10? King Street West
fhoae mad ws«on will call for goods,
Express paid ooe way on owt-ot-tow» order». 136 LEGAL CARDS. '

Sristol^ AND ARMOITR—BARRIS- 
X> ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963 
Edmund Bristol, M-P-. Eric fi. Armour.

x
Houseaw-jTi

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
1

W^ya^fê^S^TÎ,^
season so far down at, the wholesale fruit 91,50 and 12 per day. Burns Bros., Prb» 
market, and business generally-was pretty I prletors, corner Yonge qed Trinity-streets 
good. The quality of the fruit was for Phone M- 61S< 
the most port fair, and altogether stocks 
were pretty well cleaned up at the.close;
Cucumbers, per basket......90 15 to W 20
Potatoes, new, per bag .... 0 75 0 90
Beets, new, per doz .............. 0 15 0 20
Onions, green, per doz .......... 0 10 0 16
Watermelons, each ...........  0 25 0 30
Lemons, Verdillas, new .... 4 00 6 00
Limes, per case ........
Cabbage, new, per doz 
Jumbo bananas, bunch
Jamalcas ..........
Cucumbers ......

Saturday was one of the big'days of the
zv OOK. BOND & MITCHELL, BAR, 
V risters, Solicitors, Rotaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Hailey bury.

A

a mf
HOUSES WANTED. Z-ViJKRY, EYRE AND WALLACE- 

V- Barristers, 26 Queen East. Toronto.
8

19 VJTANTED - NORTH OR NORTH- 
» east pari, tair-slged house with 
modern conveniences; Side entrance pre
ferred, ternis, say third cash down. The 
McArthur-Sinlth Co., Bank Chambers.
34 Yonge. 61 -#i

5 re«'Kîflîs
Street. Money to Loan at « 1-2 per cent.

-r AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI. 
tf tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor- 
ner. Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

11 ;
. 0

1 TOO 
0 25 0 359

.... 1 00
...... 1 75
......... 0 25

Plums, Bradshaws, large
basket ................................ .

Bradshaws, small basket .. 0 40 
Com, new, per dozen 
Apples, per basket ..
Tomatoes, per basket
Peaches, white ........ .
Peaches, yellow fleshed 
Thimbleberries, box ...
Egg plant, per basket ............ 0 40
Onions, dried, per basket ... 0 50

2 26 HELP WANTED?i 6
T ISTS FREE, INF ORMATION CHEËR- 
iJ fully furnished regarding any of our 
properties. Call at office, The McArthur- 
Smlth Co., established over twenty-three 
years, 34 Yonge

MINING.7 ô'iô
R RÏÇKLAYERS' LABORERS WANT- 
AT ed. Cali at 121 Yoi-kville-avenue

0
SEVERAL CLAIMS AT LARDEà' 

Ualtv. for immediate sale. Box
6 0 60 0 70'w is8 0 50 /"'I IGAR SALESMAN WANTED EAST , ‘World.

of Toronto; to man who has .con- ' 
nection and can do business, a good sal- i * — ' 
ary will be paid; others will please 
answer this advertisement, 
vana Cigar Co., London.

61 OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS?
QM1TH A ' JOHNSTON^ALEXANnÊR1 
?.. Smith, William Johnston, Barristers. 
Solicitors. Ottawa. f

0 120 10 as arTotal 0 35 0 40
0 25 0 30—Sons of England 

A. Bock, b Seagram .............
ROOFING. BOARD WANTED.not0 70 0 80... !8 The Ha-ssf 2 00 2 25I ZT ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

VT nietal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West. ed

(YyANTED — BY FIRST OCTOBER, 
ZT HEAT OPPORTUN IT 7PS rnp m™. n rooms and board In north end, or

»a<,a,'Æ7Si.Er'i,°-Fr- ““"g a

Z > OOD, RELIABLE MAN WANTED I OFFICES Tp RENT,
i \ ’ to act as collector; good salary ’to —--------- '------------------ -------—————■—— ...
I right man. Apply Mr. Love, World Office T ° RENT-OFFICES. SINGLE OR IN 

83 Yonge-street. ' , 1 suite, Bank of Hamilton Chambers
Apply to R. A Milne, 4th floor. Bank 
Chambers. Hamilton.

0 130 11
<1 50

ARTICLES FOR SALE.6
fîr 0- VALUE OF A GOOD NAME.

Trade Mark* Flr*t Invented When Few 
People Could Read.

ART. A QUANTITY OF PRINTERS' COT- 
^ra. ton for sale. Apply World Office.SCORES AT THE RANGES. /

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.
J.- 17 AUTOMOBILE* RAMBLER, FOR

Û. 8!l?’Qrüenean-strtéerlEas,?P' * bergaln’City Regiments Take Part in Weekly 
Rifle Matches.2V 1Trade marks were first -Invented in 

the olden days when men would rather 
fight than read. When St.

2
There were some good scores made at 

the Long Branch ranges Saturday after
noon.

A FINE, LARGE MUSIC BOX WILL 
zV.be sold for freight and duty, new, 
suitable for any place.

A PIANO FOR *166 — ONLY USED 
f1- three months, modern upright. An
drews, 12 Elm-street.

;MUSIC.1 TVT AC HIAl üTà— 
Toronto ; strl

AWAYTotal .:...
Seagram took seven wickets for 32, 

and Mills two for 10 for' Hamilton, 
while for the Sons of England Sier
ra rt captured five for 25, Harford two 
for three, and Risebro three for 30.

The Brunswick.

.......... 6.1Crispin
made the first leather shoe the shop
keeper did not put his name, on the 
door, but ,he displayed some symbol or 
sign, so that he who ran might read. 
These symbols .were afterwards stamp
ed on thé goods, and

«IUO.\i

8 ic^nted fo®Lrflfe? work. A^Worid | VmNING ENGINEERS - KV.x.X» *

_____ _____________________ ______ LalUlgw, Consulting Mining En.
WANTED - EXPERIENCED uriTr f‘n,u«kee: W Hv.ud of T;.eU 
W nery traveler. Taylor * » Pu !dln*k 'rlTn’}t0„ ^t'1‘'fnN, Urd-

Wellington-street West »mart. i. Lrkr and rnhait. Ont

\1T ANTED-NURSE AND GENER ■ L 
V? or widow and daughter, for coun

try home; city convenienc 
work. Apply In person, 3 
CUy.

t? G- STAPELLS, TEACHER OF 
piano and singing, 264 Wellesley- 

street. Phone North 4903.

250(4 Yonge-st. \ on.
In the-4$th Highlanders the bgst 

Were; Private W. Cowie 62, Sergeant D. 
Smith 90, Bugler Lucas 90, Staff-Sergt. 
Davidson 89, Corporal Philips 89,

Queen’s Own Rifles' scores: Sergeant 
J. P. White 97, Staff-sergt. Rose 97, Pri
vate A. Rutherford 95. Pte. J. Gardiner 
90, Pte. Rosenbac’i 90, Pte. Stephenson 91, 
Corporal H. C. J'Dachin 89.

Royal Grenadiers' scores: Private J. A.' 
Parker 93, Sergt- T. Seale 91, Corporal

MINING ENGINEERS.scores

HOUSE MOVING.
TT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
il done. J. Nelson. 97 Jaryls-street.

CHIIOMMON 8E 
stioys lets. 

all druggists. v

KILL* AND DE? 
bedbugs; no smell;

in time were
recognized as the mark or trade mark114 Klng-WUliam-street, Hamilton, un- 
of the merchant.*. Pictures are the der new management. Best wines and 
basis of _the1_universal language. spirits, imported ales and lager. Case

As a meanr -uf identification these goods a specialty, 
trade marks h.uve sometimes been ac
cepted in modern confiherce as more 
effective than a firm name. The trade 
mark is registered, patented or copy
righted by government, and no other 
firm can use or sell geiods bearing 
any marks nearly like thes registered 
one, without being subject to a heaVy 
penal ty\

In tlm

É Ld etl7

•pV.lR SALE-A QUANTITY OF SCRAP, 
care^oriadnd83C^nP9gre-Bt^tPly J" L^' medical.135 MONEY TO LOAN. The fRegal Hotel

er King and Bay, Hamilton;-«68- 
ern and up-to-date; strictly flrst-clase; 
rates $1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith, Prop.

See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars:

coCn
outside T AR- W. E. STRUTTERS 0$MB* BATH- 

sedale-road, urst-street, Piiysiclan and Surgeon,
has opened a down town office in the j 
Bunk of Montreal, Room 6. first floor, 
corner Queen and Yonge-streets. Hours. 
11—2 and 5—6.

Sino
pRIVATE FUNDS young cor 

cation Ld 
letter was 
Wilfred v

AT LOWEST 
rates on city property and York 

Couqty farms Locke & Co., 67 Victoria

TflOR SALE CHEAP—ABOUT 10
^24reArnp^lyWWtoerîr^flceere0tyPe PaP6r'

XI TBIT ART LAND GRANT CER? 
‘VI tlficates. South African war, calling 
for 160 acres. Rice. Kidney & Co., 16 Vic
toria-street.

Dr. Hamilton Speaks 
of Curing Pimples dMe-road. CUy PPly ln Per80n' 3 Rose"if

ed7

YYE- WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR.

personal property. Call and get ternv? 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building King-street West ngl

VXfU PO-3TLETHWAITE. REAL ES- 
. »te loans, - fire Insurance, 60 Vic

toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

i

TorontoBOY ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.a trade mark which 
comes knofra by /everybody on sight,

its face marks; while the Mmrk won by 16'y(!a’'‘cld son of Dan Corry. wagon- J5*®,® cert»ln poisonous
Merit is proudly displayed. maker, was accidentally shot Satur- -There i« »t in hL.
Sfl'ie Grttat Britain and the United day morning and is at the- point of cumulation «f f5ul mhtteMn "e® svs?

' ?e a-!6, scores of valuable death. tem, which, if rot desfroyed gets into
buy SomeShave'hee^v^r He was camPing with another boy, the blood. Gems and disease
asy $10S000 oom whfie Zl " d as hlg l Eddie Wleld- at Gravelly Point, ID ducing matter are thus circulated 
Durchasalifp00' Th? aetet ^.re» mlles frolrl here- atld whlle in the act through the b.>dy. Ultimately they 
the Camid^ân iwdnLriff 1 H »°f of fulling the gun towards him from force their way through the pores of
fmm ^o ^Tl(^ustrl^If * wh,c$h vda,tes under the tent, the trigger caught and the skin, produce pimples, swelling
able trad8» br.ou5?’t many valu- discharged the contents into his breast, red blotches and often eruptions hor-
able trade marks to the front. Per- He was hurried 'to town In a launch, rible to look upon.

°eS,t kno'vn, °f these Us he The hoy's father is visiting ln To- “I usually found the primary cause 
simple sign of a school slate, the trade ronto and Hamilton. to be with the kidneys and bowels-
symbel adopted by the Slater Shoe --------------------------:---------- these organs a,e too slow My Pills
Company years ago, and since stamped St. Thomas Doctor Dies. of- Mandrake and Butternut contain
°eif»Ve??" ,Sh°w th6y mak®‘ Thé name; OTTAWA, Sept. 8.—Dr. Kenneth vary active vegetable extracts that act 
_ Slater is always on the -slate. XL MacKenzie, house surgeon of St. Luke's' on these organf- instantly. They give 
nas been valued alone as worth almli- Hospital for six weeks, died last even- strength, tone nnd %-igor to the elim- 
ton douars, and it is not thought ithat ing, at the age of 23, from pneumonia inating organs ‘hat positively ensures 
t, d°mpany would part with it even1 and heart failure succeeding. He came a clean healthy body.”

I pHf®- , . from St. Thomas, and his body leaves A course of Dr. Hamilton's Pills
it is pot the intricacy nor the»artistic for there to-night, accompanied by his Puts the system in perfect order thev 

f- 6 , 5 trade mark which counts, mother. .cleanse the system Inside as soap and
Its value as in what it stands fbr with ------------------------------------ water does outside, they
the public. If a man or wotnatr. learns ^ New P. S. Inspector. taints and prisons that block the
by experience that the article on' whichf—sfLAJINSTON. Sept. 8.-(Special )— avenues of health and life, make the 
th«- trade mark is stamped is worthy Wardin E. Donnelly, just appointed skin smooth, restore roses 
and dependable, the value of the> mark John Voaden of Niagara FVlls Col- cheeks and that brightness to the 
gpwçs each -year. The simpler thetmark legiate ‘Institute as public school in- eye that denotes ^oVp5 health. "■ Be- 

. rile e>?ier It Is to recall it. The .Slate spector fpr West Lambton to succeed cause Mild,
»o aptly suggests "Sla-ter" that one D. D. Moshier, recently appointed to can 
•ould not conceive a happier Idea. Normal School.

Li bc- Glves Common 8en*e Advice that T»tPF ORGAN, SUIT SMALL CHURCH 
A- —Will sell very cheap if taken at 
once. Andrews, 12 Elm-street.

* Dear
- 136 hours piVr OUNG MAN — STWood , D.TT,., ! T l1» A. M. ROSEERUGH, 

\ preferred. Box *2. Wo, Pd°RAPHFJ{ j tp6ar St'

MECHANICS WANTED.'
nOITMAKEK. MALE OR 
yj Box 429. Meaford.

PRINCE
eorge and TheOHOWCASES AND "SILENT SALES- 

C5 men, all kinds, the cheapest'In Can
ada. Andrews, 12 Elm-street.

Pd. day a flock 
Strange th« 
woodpecker 
ing they avj 
on the rod 
from our ti 
When I gd 
late with tn 
the grodnd 
during holi 
weasel and 
a box and «

\*
1YR DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 

of men. 39 Oerlton-^treet. dVETERINARY SURGEONS. •1 rUAVAGE TAKE-DOWN RIFLE. 22- 
k/ calibre, with adjustable target 
sights, in good condition; good shotgun 
case thrown in. Box^9&

XJEW AUTOMOBILE AT A SACRI- 
-»-V flee—Owner leaving for Europe. Ma
chine has never been run a mile; four 
cylinders, 35-40 horse-power: best known : 
most popular American make: 2907 model. 
Make me an offer, time or cash. Address 
Weatherby, care The World.

FEMALE.

Toronto. Infirma VTemperanoe-itreetToronto, limrmary open day and niVhf 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main

t World. TJRIXTERS—TWO JOB, ON F NEWS.,________________ ,
°^e^e°j'oiinm1y St'l’homas.1' 'VrU# j O ROF. SHEPÀRD, CÛR. CHURCH

--------------------------------- —_____ _____________1 3 and Queen-streets, removes super-
Wanted — ABOUT TEN FIRST- f,uous dandruff, plnples. freckles,
*T class machinists for a night gang blackheads, wrinkles, corns, warts, h'lls. 
Lathe, planer and shaper hands, \pnly riieuma|!*m, eczema, plies, lumbago. 
Poison Iron Works, Toronto. i 8°ut: body developed.

STORAGE.
A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR. 

v« age, pianos moved and hoisted, 
double and single moving 
lege-street. North 4583.

MASSAGE.
pro

of w
1

iA BUSINESS CHANCES.AUCTION SALE.
-pDUR CYLINDER CAR AT TOUR 
J price—Owing to a change In occupa
tion will sell at a sacrifice: best American 
make; 35-40 horse-power machine; abso
lutely new; run less than 250 miles; make 
a cash offer. Address Weatherby 
The World.

A GREAT CREDIT AUCTION 'saI ir 
^1 of livery, -40 West Dundaa-atreet To® 
ronto Junction. Sept. 14, 15 horses 'some 
well-matched pairs, ruhber-tired bu^gi 
all new. Many other articles too num
erous to mention. This business, on Re
count of the proprietor's recent Illness 
has to be sold without reserve. Itutiedge 
Livery, Toronto Junction. 8

)
"C80R SALE- -MINNEH AHA MINING 
C stock. 24,000 shares at 9 cents cash 
Address Raymond Hodges, 170 AVhland- 
avenue, Buffalo. N.Y.

7
vans, mo Uul-

fd2care

! If T ICENSE, TEN-YEAR LEASE AND 
XJ contents Hotel Normandie. Sarnia: 
must sell on account of health. Apply 
personally.

\^DTOR CAR AT A BARGAIN A 
-*-*-*- brand new four-cylinder "«ear, only 
been run a week: one of the best ma
chines on the market: make me an offer; 
wish to sell on account of contemplated 
European trip. Address Weatherby 
The World.

1 A. GODDARD. CARTAGE. STUR. _ 
V a age in separate rooms. 291 Arthur» 1 
street. Park 443. ■

I
STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND , 
irV Pianos: double and single furniture ; 
van* for moving: the oldest and most re- ! 
llaole firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, A 
369 Spadtna-avenue.

DetyudfeyCr, 'Ser8t' A' Le,re æ' Corp-

On Oct. 21 the Highlanders have a match

on the 28th the Queen's Own Rifles have 
a match, and the first Saturday in Oc
tober the Royal Grenadiers have" a shoot
ing match. Programs for these events 
have not yet been printed. Many prizes 
will be offered for the various events.

APARTMENTS.remove all
i care

11 CHIBITION VISITORS - INFORMA- 
tlon free regarding room and board. 

College-street. -The Big Cities Realty 
t Agency Co.. Limited.

;: I 'f mane
to theH T CANNOT PAY FOR MY 93000 FOUR- 

A cylinder motor car which I have paid 
a 30 per cent, deposit on. MachW still 
In freight house. Best known American 
rnftke, new. .Make me an offer, .cash or 
time. Address Weatherby,
World.

I [ ________ FOR RENT.
'■p WO NEW OFFICES. EXCELLENT/!

. °P€nlr|K tor a professional man. SyStj 
ply 964 Bloor West,■j

It jd| Name]k
efficient, anyone 

use Dr. Hamilton's Pills with 
perfect resv ts.

A NY PERSON WANTING FURNI8H-
B?g Cities Realty 

ited. Free Information.

i
Adducare The
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Home tazine for women :

To die without-a will 
is Inexcusable

;lers.
it CO.—Rolled 
Jewels, guarantee ,
regular 14.76, bar- 

i'onge-street, corner ■ 
West Queen-streSS) 

iMITHS.
:IMSTIN CO., exclu.l
| 98 Vlctorla-atreét.1

Licenses. 1
Irlage licenses go to'5 
E5 Queen west; open 
witnesses.
iINGS AND HAT8.I

ROYAL ALEXANDRA 
“The ROad to Yesterday Fantastic 

Comedy. ,

PRINCESS.
“The Boys of Company B.,“ comedy 

with John Barrymore.

GRAND
“Cupid at Vaaaar,” Musical Comedy.

_ "" SHEA'S
Excellent Vaudeville Program. ’ <■>

X, MAJESTIC

<*|t’a Never Too Late to Mend,” Melo
drama.

Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY, B.A.

| WoAd Pattern Department |

1
i
S

7He Inside Workings of a 
Great Store»

I f

—ADVISE WITH —
In this month’s "Everybody’s” ap

pears an article by Hartley Davis 
snowing. from Invoice to sale how the 
Inner mechanism of a department 
store works.' , ■

These greafo lpodern Institutions were 
first. Introduced, It appears, to do 
away with the ''haggling, system of 
buying and selling. The "Bon 
Marche” of Paris was the first 
cessful one on the “ticketed prlc®|’ 
system, and following It were A. T.
Stewart’s "store In the United States 
before the civil war, and John Wana- 
maker’s later on. Now the principle 
is a, very simple one. Each depart
ment has to make a certain percent, 
every year, averaging about 7 per 
cent., and all departments must make 
an equal amount. Manufacturers are 
often puzzled by this rule, which will 
cause a manager to refuse goods on 
which 16 per cent, profit is made in 
one defgirtment as “too profitable, 

another department, goods 
netting 4fl per?cent. are "not proflt-
abMany°people pride themselves on the i 2083—Ladles' Jumper Waist

fact that they are quite impervious to I ™-jtb a Separate Gülmpe Having 
bargains. They don’t believe all this I Three-Quarter Length Sleeves, 
stuff in the papers about reductions, . Paris pattern No. 2083.
etc. Bargains are mostly cheats to All Seams Allowed,
catch silly women. J This dainty model of brown taffetas

This is not the case at all. The j hag a novei feature in the hlmmliig 
manufacturer It Is whoji obliged to | band- around the neck and kimono 
clear opt his old stock every tear. gleeveg The band is of strawberry 
Go Into ahy wholesale house and you plnk overiaid with dull-gdld galon In 
will be told, “No, we haven t a single the Qreek key design. Worn with a 
hat of last year’s. We sell to the de- brown akirt and a gulmpe of pi k 
partment stores and outside milliners chlffon the effect would be/ striking, 
till we have absolutely nothing left. The pattern Is In 7 
That is our rule.” inches, bust measure. For 36 bust tne

Because that volume of business wajgt requlres 2 8-4 yards of material 
counts, every department store must M lnches wide, 1 1-2 yards 36 inch 
keen Its stock low. Staples even are ot, j g.g yards 42 inches wide, 9

■notPbought by ,the year, but by the ds ot braid to trim. The gutmpe 
Certain of these in the no- need $ 3-4 yards of mateXV0

constantly BO,d lnches wide, or 2 3-8 yards 36 Inches 
wide; 20 1-4 yards of edging to trtm. 

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

cm,
- NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,

- 18-22 KING STREET EAST.

*
v

mON, 415 Parliament.'1

IpHarMACT, 351 |
Pure drugs, popular I-

STING.
Printing go., 71
1*1876. ■
riNG CO., 63 West 1 
Opposite City HalL |

JMARD. 246 Spading* ■ 
bin 6857.
Fures.'.
p Tonge-streeL 

FRAMING.
31 SPADINA-^QPEN S *- 
he M. 4510. r
P DECORATING.
DO, LIMITED, 64-66 T 
fUain 922.
RAPHER8.
Tonge-streeL Main

' 5^3*:

XX I
suc-

STAR
“Cozy Corner Girls," Burleequere.

cal ' comedy -drama will be given its first 
performance here at tbe Gfand Opera 
House this evening. -The imitations by 
Florence Gear In the piece have won for 
her encomiums all along the line.

A
Î

A fanciful play of the imagination is 
the comedy of fantasy, ‘The Road to 
Yesterday,” which will be the attraction 
at the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
week, commencing to-night. The play is 
by two American ladles—Beulah M. Dix 
and Evelyn G. Sutherland—and is under 
the management of Sam S. and Lee Shu- 
bert, who will present the play here with 
their original New York production and 
cast. Miss Minnie Dupree, as Elspeth 
Tyrell, the young American girl, knd in 
the dream-play,' reappearing as the Lady 
Ellzabeth Tyrell of three hundred years 
ago, disguised as the maid in a wayside 
inn, gives a quaint, appealing and alto
gether delightful performance. The en. 
Lire play Is a delight from beginning to 
end.

*f 1

Some Items Condensed 
From The Sunday World

this ;j
A power dramatic story, splendidly told 

and full of interest. Is what Owep Davis 
latest melodrama. “It’s Never Too Late 
to Mend.” or 'The Wanderers Return,
Is said to be. His hero Is an honest 
sailor and his heroine tbe daughter of a 
wealthy merchant, who has been stolen 
from her father, and before they are re
united she goes thru a series of stirring 
adventures and many "trials. There are 
fourteen massive settings for the scenes 
of the four acts, as weH as a company of 
more than ordinary merit. It Is the at- , 
traction at the Majestic Theatre all this 
week, with a matinee every day.

. 1

Vt.
King Edward has returned to London lted, 8600,000. and the Great West Town- 

from Marlenbad in the best of health. j site and Homestead Company of Toronto. 
1 *' 8600,000.

A London despatch announces the safe
ty of Arctic Explorer Mikelson and party.

Henry Baldwin, the biographer of Rob-, 
ert Louie Stevenson, was found dead at 
the bottom of a quarry near Dundee, 
Scotland.

W. J. Townley of Balmy Beach w»i 
killed by a train near East Toronto.

R. L. Borden addressed two meetings 
at Chatham on Saturday.

There are 38 cases to come before Judge 
Winchester in the sessions, which open 
to-morrow.

while In

fThe Newfoundland fisheries agreemen 
has been signed.1

;
4eam won the Palma 
rd score of 1712 out of

'-The U. S. rifle 
match by the reco 
a possible 1900. Canada was second, Aus
tralia third and Great Britain fourth.

• The Great Group 
492 Spadina-avenue.

hall. 
ihotos

I

MIKES SEVERE REPORT 
CAPTAIN SETS WARNING

• Daniel Frohman's company will inter
pret "The Boys of Company B" at the 
Princess Theatre to-ntgbt, and residents 
of this city will/have an opportunity to 

Jbcessful comedy of youth 
lege Widow." "The Boys 
” Is a satire on National

Beauty, song and fun will be master of 
the situation all this week at the Star 

... when the big burlesque révolu^ 
tlon. "The Oriental Cozy Corner Girls, 
will appear, presenting a PMftwm fuH of 
redeeming features, open "g wtthtt* 
breezy and timely satire..’ A Honeymoon 
Trip,” which serves to introduce the en
tire company In a rapid r0,und .?* 
and song, followed by a splendid oHo ot 
high-class vaudeville .novelties.

a specialty. 1 
and Queen. Phono I

The New York Engineering News at
tributes the collapse of the Quebec bridge 
to the buckling of the ninth chord.

Three of the Injured In Friday's wreck 
at Waterloo, Iowa, are dead.

The scarcity1, of white newspaper will 
be discussed at a special meeting of U. 
& publishers at New York.

At Saturday's luncheon of the Exhibi
tion directors. President George said tl\at 
a new entrance building, better street 
railway facilities and a transportation 
building were tbe present requirements 
Of the fair.

Theatre
see the most a 
since "The Ctt
of Company t P , . „ . .
Guard life, /with a direct love story to 
sustain serious ' interest. . The comedy 
fairly overflows with ludicrous situa
tions, witty lines and surprising Instances, 
and John Barrymore and Josephine 
Drake, the chief actors, bring to this play 
a suggestion of the fashionable New York 
younger set. John Barrymore's portrayal 
of the happy-go-lucky, shrewd young law- 

la a character sketch as true to life 
as" It is brimming with Interest.

Aj
HIC SUPPLIES.
: CO,, LIMITED. 313. i 
S-street.
UfiANTS.

Commissioner Spain’s Verdict in 

‘Collision of Lake 
Steamers. /

ITED, 35 to 46 Blast 
nd 38 to 50 East 1

For this week Manager Shea promises 
one of the best bills of high-class vaude
ville offered In many weeks. Corinne, one 
of the most popular attractions In vaude
ville? will head the bill. Rice, and Pré
vost in their absurdity, "Bumpty 

MONTREAL, Sept. g.HSpeclal.j-Gon- VT who wrote the Bumps.” Is the special attraction foe
mlri^1clrctesPat*theh severity of ti^hidi" ^fh^mu^c n^^r jXuege Mm^ne

sailing barge Germaine by the steamer ! Mr sioane Is the composer of the music . ,t f opora homes. In which
Imperial belonging .to tbe St. Lawrence i ;or - Lady Teazle and The Gingerbreaa A circ _ JJld -„era w«n be Pro-
Navigation Company. ! Man," and M?. Smith has any "tmber of enly the be8t 8™"(d 0°^r*„”“ mersteTn.

îsirfM ssssr1*»
Captain Spain found that the. accident 
was due entirely to the careless handling 
of the Imperial, and the master. William 
Paul, was severely- censured and warned 
that he must be more careful.

In his judgment Capt. Spain sharply 
criticised the haphazard manner in which 
the imperial was run and also recom
mended that the department of marine 
should deal with the Inspector of hulls foi 
neglect of duty In not seeing that the 
boat was properly equipped. /

The damage caused by the collision will 
probably amount to three or four thou
sand dolls*»-

COMING EVENTS. ’

Happenings for This Week Which 
Will' Create Interest.

KITCHEN, corner 3 
iy; everything first- | 

moderate. - a
ID FURNACES. |
T AIR FURNACE ‘ 
n W„ Park 447.
N, 804 Queen W. M. 1

371 Yonge. See our 
nges. Main 2854 . 3
CO., 4 East Queenr- D 

t from Yonge-streeL

BIRDS.
TORE, 109 Queen-st 
959.
I LOR8.
ERFECT” CUSTOM 
n's Furnishings and 
I Clothing, 594 Queen.

fc BRO., 717 Tonga

N COMPANY, "Star 
; removed from 630 
78 East Queen-street, 

treet. Main 4367. .
AND CIGARS.

73 Yonge-street. Main

D, for best value.. 128

AND BAGS.
leather goods
ooas. Close Prices, 
et. Tel. Main 3730. 
DIRECTORS.

385 YONGE ST.
In 931.
>S. UNDERTAKERS 
ts, 931 Queen-st. w. 
ilance. In connection.

season.
tlon department are 
at cost, because this department pays 
thru drawing customers to the store 
and in little novelties.

The person who decides the all- 
important question of buying an<T sell
ing is the merchandise manager. He 
must know the stock perfectly and not 
despise details. “He is." to quote the 
writer, ■ "between the Scylla and 
Chafybdls of running out of stock or 
being overstocked. If goods are not 
selling well In any department spe
cial employes are sent to investigate.
Sometimes this leads to a bargain 
sale almost immediately. Sometimes 
it is the fault of the clerks, and they 
are changed. Of course these details 
more particularly relate to the New 
York shopb, which are described inss-iasLyai. l" £*«££ o„ »•»«.
fans on the advertising manager. hcme of the bride’s parents, the mar-

AJi amusing yet pitiable side ofjhe took place of Miss Gertrude M.
manager’s duties_ relates to women daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nel-
^te,dntoCaa mom«taryPe^PUlse to son Briggs of Femwood Park Balmy

steal, and If they are proved not to Beachi to Mr. Thomas Mitchell, ine
be professldnal thieve* they are usu- cc^emonyi which was performed by the n , j - pertury

Heavy Hailstorm. f*Y let ga Af retail .tore J|«m j Rev. C. A. McIntyre, rector of the Drayton M»ne ^ Several thousand people watched the Marvelou*.

GUELPH, Sept. 7.—(Specal.)—The like to have b"e ‘bUcat,®n of aUch Church of England, Balmy Beach was ____ motor-car and bicycle race-, before the This was the verdict of all roller

county had stories to tell of the dam- ^ree luncheou for a» unt’er i who was given away by berfather * Cook of Drayton when were fast and well-contested. (Butler, the manager, on Saturday

^'.7,5 d.,-2; î'zisx» "Z ........destruction by fire of the barn of Je» , h°te1' and special , very arge blossoms, and carried a bouquet ; chadwlck on the charge of Perjury. auaptces of the Automobile Club, and capacity by lovers of the whlrvey-glr-
MeMten on the town lint of Erin/ <?ular patients. Tuberculosis is very arge^o^ ^ afid mleg ot the valley. | Cook pleaded guilty to having taken under the C.W.A.. In- vey Vt, owing to the special at true-.
McMillan, on the . .. tlm, commoh In great stores. I mi«s Edna Briggs was bridesmaid, wear- i t affidavtts to the effect that he. the Dicy h D,on. tions on the Island oval and the ex-
The bam waA well stocked at the time Qradu llv a communistic pria- I Miss Edna enggs carrying °aa « year3 0f age. Mr. Mowat, who 'eluding several provincial champion hJbm
with abouÿ20 tons of hay grain from sbarlng profits is creeping in. ; ‘n|h^eUrVVuque! of mauve sweet peas his 4half, explained that | ahlpg. , Mr! Sutler
18 aoees^a binder, a seed d . and this promises much for the fu andhPvhite chirsanfhemums. Mr. Doug- : hja client really did not know hoqr old , whn runnlng m the auto obstacle tendance as a

‘it XX' « — -tBe «ssè”. ■ îLüMSTMS 5rm"x. 7 wXu'rj!"..1?...... «« «•••> .< »«*«<•• -*- rssfAK ffis. *“ “* k“e°& sum mau s*ms. ssx x. are »srsrg «.* r?, ir *««“. «s sarste&jr». m?
r.uXr.„ab”fn:sn:‘nftuT.X“on. At r.» «..» ...m»...... ^

siderable degree. Next morning the ,ng the Rev. Canon ®.ald f'"’ ,’.The Suebec ' and the Saguenay. The summers. He was remanded for sen- was Imminent, but the machine was wg algo have the /lneat equipped rink
hail could be gathered up, so heavy iivered an eloquei.. discours bride’s traveling gown was of castor t nce , stopped right side up and no one was in Toronto. Come this way and l’U
x^s the fall. The rain was also heavy. Dlvln,ty bt Motherhood, a sermon bride s traveling 6 trlmmlngs, hat, But the iaw has two holds on Dan- “ show you the ladles’ room and the gen-
aSd flooded many fields. ! apropos ot the beautiful memorial ^ m cloth with Atice t0 the le,DU Magistrate Woodman of Dray- hurt. tlemen's smoking room."

_______________________ dew entitled “On ‘he stt,ntg' ?".d- gwat a heart ^f pearls, to the ton had come down for the purpose of These auto contests showed to what Everything is certainly up to date.
Mom.” placed last "®e*'.i"h^,ataMrs bridesmaid a turquoise ring, and to the trving him on the change of alleged a degree control over these powerful The building was designed and built 
Church to the memory of the I t b^t man a signet ring. ! emulation of Brigham Young, l.e., the machlne8 can fce maintained even at a especially for roller rink skating, and
Clara Barry, mother of J. w. oest man a s ----------- possession of more than one wife. He therefore affords many advantages,
this iclty. The window was er Monsieur St Elme de Champ, who p.„g committed for trial on that count h.gli .ate of pe . such as perfect ventilation, spacious!
her five children.____  nt hla vacation In France, as and will appear before Judge Chad- The results: ' nicely furnished waiting and smoking

---------— „"ai han suffered recently the loss of wick on Wednesday. One-mile novice—J. McMillan, Q.C.B. rooms that the ordinary rinks cannot
Viic father who died on the eve of re- ————————— — Toronto 1* W Rogers, unattached, present.
?McranCe atter a tHP " ' COUNCIL IS BLAMED Pronto, 2; E.' Colwell.^unattached, To- , M Fittg&Z

tr.ern a - — Bridge byv'cnt0- 3- TUne 2 60 3'6‘ I able element are permitted to enter th*
9 ’ One-quarter-mile, provincial cham- rink.

While the sixteenth international peace 
Is in session at Munich. Ba-

| • At the resumed inquest into the sus
picious fires at Dovercourt Village. David 
Burke said Ross Palmeter. the man ac-

"let nebumthei!aî. 

Insured.” _______

The Irish authorities are using strenu
ous means to recruit the constabularj. ^

Fire underwriters at New "TortL aJ®. d*‘ 
. . daring that the “skyscrapers constitute 
x » great menace.

t
-congress

varia, fror to-day until Saturday, repre
sentatives o| all the Central American Pattern Department

Toronto World
republics will meet in Washington to ar
range for a Central American pc^tce 
gresa.

To-day a delegation of 45 representa
tives of the striking telegraph operators 
from various sections of the country will 
meet in New York In an effort to reach 
some sort of an agreement with the em
ploying companies. The board of direc
tors of the Western Union Telegraph Co. 
will hold its regular monthly meeting on 
Tuesday.

U.S. Secretary Taft will sail from 
Seattle next Wednesday for the Orient 
on a Journey, which will not end until he 
has made a circuit of the glohe. "

On Saturday a special commission of 
U.S. tariff experts will sail from New 
York for England.

The national encampment of the Grand 
Army of the Republic will open at Sara
toga on Monday.
. The second annual milk congress will 
be held at Brussels Sépt. 12 to 16.

con

fer d the abqve pattern to

name..........
adores* 

t :»» Wanted- <Olte asa of Child’ » 
I cr Ml*»’ Pattern.)

• e e e e e ,teMl*e»nmi»

WENT AWAY ON A "DAREJ*BIKE RICES AT FAIR 
' PROVIDE GOOD SPORT

The situation In Morocco 1» daULr€r”nv 
ifi?e.mi^1cation°.Uof distrust” of’ the French Writes Anxious Relatives He’ll Ex. 

plain It All Later.
Arthur Worfoik's relatives are no long

er uneasy over bis non-appearance at 
home. .

They received a letter from him on 
Saturday, which stated that he was in 
Fort William and had gone there on a 
“dare” /from some chums.

He said he would explain things more 
fully later and would be home In a few
d<$ovtolk, who Is 24 year* old and a .de

corator, disappeared last Monday.

policy. PERSONAL.•/
Hotelkepeer McNulty of Upterp-ove, 

Ontario County, has been fined forne^
r,rarSgtot0thea^nTg0draoomn o gvich^ to

£-tojuodtife“cŒ%î;e 

dinner.

at the

Auto Gymkhana Also Proves Inter

esting—Anderson Wins Quarter- 

Mile Championship.
-T

DIDN’T KNOW HIS AGE.

tral states were passed.

Madhtne Lastere' Union. 260. of Lyn"’ 
Maes.have.decided to "e^.e ’roin 
and 8. W. Thternational Union.

At a plenary'

t
i

'
j

raid Maclean writew that RaisuH has 
refused him a maftress - . ^ o( the 
t,Z K to eat for

fear of poison.

The Cupard 
Lusitania, started nn 
to New York or

clpal part.

THEWS COMPANY, 
ieen and 923 latest vessel, the 

her maiden voyage 
iurday.

Coljege- Llne's i

EY (late of Ydnge- 
475 Church-street.

accepted the large at- 
mattcr of course and re-

340.

NINQ.
IMS- AT LAKDE^i j

mediate sale. 2,

Manv of the fine summer residences 
along the ft- -T^ericah eowners, evidently 
“teatesun of the stock market collapse.1

of hot water on herself.

AN>EO.W

[ FfÉtST OCTOBER, 
hard In north end, or 
lire-; adults^jind two 
pd-4. Strrheterms. Re- 

Address Box 23,

Fell From Car, Cut Forehead.
_ , having some high-class . Ethei Gordon. 294 Dufferln-street,

« cè wr - -7 iEHHEaHES 
arta.'sr^Ær.j^ âs^ssre*-«.“«»saÆïr,-is

L., incorporations afterwards taken home by P.C. Cro- 
are^the Cobalt SUverTountate Mfnes,Lim- nyn. _______________ ^

I

Woman's AuxiliaryvTO RENT.

ICES, SINGLE OR IN 
)f Hamilton Chambers. 
'Aline. 4th floor, Can't

ronto* IMocesan^Board^of^the Woman's | The meeting of t»e _ of the

hoUusèlaorf St'"M^k's'^rcT Cow^n- “prov^un- BRANTFORD, Sept. 8.-(Speclal).-

^  ' US"ally fi”e- —he Totonto ca^e mm™V34.e5. UnaUaChed’ Ir°'

MAY BE GUELPH MANT The fall i"®ga7,^ °. of Saturday after- found that Clark met his death by be- one-half mile, provincial champlon-
7—T rqnPClal j-The "'Fortun^ely the rain held off, ; [ cruahe* by the engine which fell ghip_H. T. Young, R.C.B.C.. Toronto.

the6Pgas company believe and everything went n'cel^;ilhiat1g>- ’thru the brlnetruction and tt^ Was ow- .1: W. Anderson, R.C.B.C., Toronto, 2; 
that6 the young Englishman, Harrv friends and pay-onsofthe^club g T“LlUt0 the° negligence of the council J. H. Macdonald, Q.C.B.C., Iroquois, 
Brown, who wfs drowned In Toronto Rented the throng whfoh ^ngTdld bridge properly In- 3. Time 1.07 3-5.

7hUr,rmntnofhttha1tSname who^work” K and as Usual, the Toronto» prov- spected that the accident purred.

ed for"them this summer. ed the best y hosts. ^ PI IFF HOUSE BORNS.Brown worked at the gas works for marr, of Mlaa Bessie Bethune, CLIFF HUUbt bU
weeks, leaving them on July 2U. H1S ^e marr E with her mother
intention at that time was to work on “ J. to the Rev. Thomas
a farm near Toronto. He was a rat Campbeli Gf Cincinnati, is one . of the 
quiet fellow and during his sojour ^erits of the near future, 
here little was learned or his life.

Ontario Jtockey por Neglect to Repair
Which Man Was Killed. The management are out to secure 

the best people to skate on the best 
ronto, 1; Andrews, unattached, Toronto. floor ln the finest rink In Toronto.

Tusday night they hold their first 
contest for lafiies and gentlemen skat
ing In couple*. A record crowd Is an
ticipated.

41n. plonshlp—W. Anderson, R.Ç.B.C., To-
/■0

The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S/HUMANE LEAGUE

ÀNQINâZRS.

NfTki”~ LVANd * 
msuiung Milling En. 

2W Board of" Tia-.la 
Lafti hfnrd. I-ard0 •

»>ll

«'

•11
HIS MAJESTY RETURNS.

LONDON, Sept. 7.—King Edward re
turned to London this evening, appear
ing to be ln robust health, aftep taking 

une mile, 2.45 class—G. McMillan, Q. the cure at Marlenbad.
C.B.C.,* ’loionto, 1; W. Tynei, Diamond I 
A.L., Hamilton, (f; J. J. Uoluen, uuai- 
tached, Toronto, 5. Time 2.86 1-5.

One mile, provincial championship—
H T. Young, Q.C.B.C., Toronto, 1; W.
Andrews, K.C.B.C., Toronto, z;« F. R.

_______ SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. «.-The Cliff McCarthy. Strqttord B. C.. Stratfo.U, 8.
I—- ■ , I Misses Emma and Mav Woodward House gan Francisco’s first attraction Motor running and stopping, light—

Plague at Frisco. are the guests of Miss Jessie Hage>, fQr tourlgt8, was burned to the ground E. Mutton. lpl. W. Ballue. 2; Charles
FRANCISCO. Sept. 8.—One ad" Logan-avenue. vesterday. It wss a portlcoed wooden Ricketts, 3. —v

dltional case of bubonic plague was . ■——— x Y Structure that . overhung . the Pacific Motor rupning and stopping, heavy-
discovered yesterday by thfc board of Mrfl william Wright of Albany. N.Y., strwt e^t QUtgljle the Golden Gate. IF. W. Bai lle, 1; W. Sionetyig, 2. 
health and four more suspected cases lg vjait|ng friends in the cAy. The " Cliff House had been closed for ! Motor oostacle race—WrStoneuerg, 1;
have been Isolated, and are under ob- --------------- ------------------- - acme time for repairs. Workmen left , p. W. Balllle, 2. Time: First, .24 2-5;
^rVatst°lmateThof ENQUIRY OPENS TP-DAY. thacplacea, noon anyhow the flrertart- ^cond. .26

camp atTngles.de. ™ther them .n- QUEBEC, Sept. 8,-The Ïm

"\rbe0UvedClandantheT«.kgsPold T&? «S^Bridge the Sutro esta e

frame structures, long ago abandoned. decided to begin Its labors <Vt,and was valued at 850.000. John Tali, the
WU1 probably be burned. Monday morning. The first session will, estimates his loss .rtnus

------------------------------------ he held at the court house at 10 o clock. ,535,000 Insurance. magnificent Sut.o
Mr. Hanna Will Be There. The government commission, consists battis nearby were nd* damaged.

GUELPH. Sept. 8.—Thursday. Oct. 3. of Mr Holgate, consulting ^nflneer, ------------—
Is the day set tor the formal ope.ilnb Montreal; prof, Kerry of McGill Lni- 
functlon of the Homewood Sanitarium. verslty Montreal, and Prof. Galbraith 

The function wjll be a most impor - Qf Toronto University, 
ant one. and many prominent men and 
government officials. Including Hon j 
W. J. Hanna,'provincial secretary, will 

be present. .

int.

ubmitted by one of our most promising 
St competition on the subject, A Va- 

shortly before, his 
glad to hear from Master

DiCAL.
The following letter was 

young correspondents in the rec 
cation Letter.” As the writer ha 
letter was not eligible, but 
Wilfred whenever he likes to drop in:

I j'HK.TS OF 55S BATH- 
lliyslclarf" and Surgeon, 
[>n town office in the 
(. Room 6, first floor, 
Yonge-streets. Hours,

un

For an agltl-avated assault on his wife, 
George Bllvecthorne of til Amelia-street, 
was arrested by P. C. Page (15$), on Sat
urday afternoon.

on a pm very 
we print it, and arc

Frisco Caravansary EscapedFamous
Earthquake to Go Up In Smoke.Courtland, Aug. 22, 1907. j

DEF.. VONRULTING 
Hathmst-strcdt, -Spe- 

itn-nach, bowels, blood, 
urinary organs. W -«.y » I— “4 *• ^

hours passed too quickly by.
The blackbirds are already traveling to a warmer climate, for to-

the shocks in our oat helds.
Strange they need no compass to guide them over land and sea. Two 
woodpeckers built their nest in an oak tree on our lawn and^ every^mom- 

us a

PLAIN TALK fR)M Tlî D3CÏ01.■
1.

A prominent physician, fa
mous for hlSj success in the 
treatment of kidney and blad
der troubles, stated that to the 
''following pncscrlptlon Is due a 
great deal Of hfs success: 1

One ounce fluid extract 
dandelion;
'One ounce compound sala- 
tone;
Four ounces compound 
syrup sarsaparilla.

Mix and take a teaspoonful 
after meals and at bedtime, 
drinking nlenty of water. 1 ■ 

This mixture will, he say»,, 
positively cure any diseases 
arising from weak, clogged or 
Inactive kidneys, and will assist 
these organs to cleanse thje^ 
blood of the poisonous was ë 
matter and acids, which if al
lowed to remain, cause lum
bago, lame back, rheumatism 
and sciatica, and at the same 
time will restore the kidneys to 
healthy normal action. The In
gredients. which are purely 
vegetable and entirely harm
less. can be procured from any 
good druggist end mixed at 
home at- very little cost.

This advice will undoubtedly 
>>e much appreciated by many 
readers.

SAN
BK'RUGH. 76 TPUNCH 
. near St. Getirge and 
nto. : \ day a flock of perhaps a thousand landed on 

pr Strange they need
■d. !

-XT A LT.8T. DISEASE.4 JJ 
"ailton-r street. d , Two-mile handicap bicycle race—H. 

L. Young, 75 yards, 1; Y.’. Anderson, 
scratch, 2; W. Andrews, 50 yards, 
Time, 4.36 2-5. It was almost a dead 
heat between the first two.

Five-mile provincial bicycle cham
pionship—H. L. Young, Q.CiB.C., 1; 
W. Anderson, R.C.B.C., 2; D. Young, 
Q.C.B.C., 3. Time, 13.13.

LoulsJ Rubenstein of Montreal was 
referee.

ut 20 minutes to 5 by pecking at the shingles 
have driven the swallow*ing they awakened

ÎLturtLs/wtrSw prPett7nU bdlt^of clay and straw. 

When I go for the cows, papa says. No fooling. At risk of being 
late with those 23 cows. I often take a dip at the swimming hole or chase 
the groundhogs to their holes. where^I tfave traps set I caught 2 
during holidays. One nibbled his foot off to g*in liberty. I caught a 

el\nd thought it was à ferret. We. had an awful fight, put it in 
box and took my chums to see it, but it had gone.

Y ours little friend.

SAGE.

RD. COR. CHURCH 
t’-eets; removes au per-', 
".iff. plrplês, freckles, 
es. corns, warts, h-'tls, 

piles. lumbago.ma,
jed.

theWOMANEVERY
Should be interested' 
sud know about our 
wonderful Ladleu* 
Spray Douche. 
Invaluable for 1 
iieansing and re- | 
moving all so ere- | 
Ions from the re- 
uotest parts.
This syringe is 

indorsed by ^ 
the leading ^BP 
pnysfcUns [

The ohe-mile bicycle race <2.45 class), 
final heat, had to be run off twice on 
account of the loafing of the competi
tors.

The five-mile motor cycle race,af
forded a great deal of excitement. The 
winner, fcO Killoye, rode an Indian 
three-borsepower and gave a g.eat 
exhibition of speed, completely out
classing his rivals. Time, 7.11. A. Mc
Lean was second and H. Greenwood 
third.

One-mile auto race (putting off and 
taking on a passenger)—W. Stoneburg 
I, W McDonald 2. Time, 2.^.

The refereesMn,thej$iuto races were: 
Noel Marshall, G. H. Gooderham, W. 
Dobie and T. A. Russell.

Rain started falling at 4 o'clock. 
The races did not finish until 5.45.

RAGE. > THIS SYRIM4C
ENTIRELY OF 

f'. 1 RUSWR.
MO METAL

HL fart» to

ooAwoee.

VRTAGE and stor. I-» . 
moved and hoisted,

Stolen Papers Recoveçed. 1
BRANTFORD, -Scpt% <■—Last 

ing irî the removal of a pile.of old ties 
at the gravelptt on the old Benedict 

Many Damage Suits. farm in the Township °t' ®rantfofd’
t nXDON Ont., Sept. 8.—(Special.)— near the track of the G.’q.R., Charles 

Tm.°T ondon Street Railway, the G. T. Johnston and R. Cole discovered In a 
» the C P R will have no less hole «bout three feet deep a quantity
îlo in or 11 damage suits to face at Of papers stolen from the safe of the 
than 10 or 11 damage suns | postmaster at Brantford on the morn-

weas
even-a

mjDvlng vans, uuv- Col-
4583. #•<12 Wilfred Simmons, I

Oak Lodge. Courtland.CABTAOE, • STUii. 
ita rooms. 5^9; Arthur*

. as being tbe best and 
most reliable article 
ever offered.

_______All correepvunence strictly
' ' r confidential. Syringe Is mailed 

5 to you in plain sealed wrapper 
f upon receipt of $1.50. Bead 
f for our Illustrated Catalogue; It 
' is free. French, English and All- 

T erii an Rubber Specialtiea

Thé F. E. KARN CO.. Limited
18*0110. CAUDA

FURNITURE AND 
l;r fand single furniture 
the oldest 'and most re. 

Storage and Cartage,

/ ipit/i to become a member of The Toronto World Hu
mane League.

thTheCReid dteàster. too, has brought Ing of June 14. 

forth several writs for actions. Death at St. Thomas.
ST. THOMAS. Sept.. 7. — James Mll- 

«js O XI. X A. • ligan. an old and, respected resident of
Thu Kind You Have Always Bullitt St. Thomas and surrounding country. IIMMeim nave*i**£owe- dled at the AmaPa Wood Hospital this

i morning, following an eight months’ 
I uiness from a complication of diseases.

«4Name ORENt. _

■ICES; -“EXCELLE?
professional man. A

Bean tbe 
Signature* -ot__l.e «s.^iAddress &0M0U*aviCI&8U«E

of Vit. -r
/ '1 : ■ -

H
:
L

t

V
;

For the most delicious break
fast you ever tasted try

HALIFAX
SHREDDED

CODFISH
Specially prepared for making 
Fish Patties, Creamed Cod on— 
Toast and other dainty dishes. 
Sold by leading Grocers and 
Fish Dealers at

10c per Package
Guaranteed by makers to be 
PURE ATLANTIC CODFISH 
and strictly free from bones.

LOOK
FOR
THE
TRADE
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BSf/F5 V Colin Still 
Undefeated ITurf LIN WINShrubb Makes New 

Canadian Record

i# U

AthleticsTorontos Split Even 
With MontrealBaseball •r STABLE1

.r
:EFï5BSS

WIy ■, x Ballot First ir 
■Stakes —Ed 

Feature

m tr NEW RECORDS AT JAMESTOWN 
UNCLE SAM'S CMAMPIONSHIPS

H1 CRICKET ON SATURDAY 
ST. ALBANS WIN TWICE

ONLUNE FAVORITE 
WINNER If HARTFORD

UP TO CLOSING BALL GAMES
BISONS HERE FOR THREE DAYS

■
If

OtIRNAN CHALLENGES WEBB Tv
'Eddie Durnan on Saturday cabled 

a challenge to George Web bf Aus
tralia, the new world's champion, 
who recently defeated Towns for 
the title. He asks for a race, three 
miles, with turn, on the Thames -or 
Toronto Bay, for I25QD a side, next 
Ailgust, each to pay his own ex
penses' If England Is selected, or 
I860' to be allowed the antlpodean- 
to come to Toronto.

-

ft 51EW YORK. Se 
Colin scored hie nl 
when he easily wbi 
7 furlongs, worth I 
gheepshead Bay to 
panlon, Celt, was 
third. The time, L 
record. Ballot w< 
Stakes, 114 miles, I 
victories of hls 
won more than It 
bids fair to exceed 
who won «26,000 In 
In the Keene barn 
and . with good lud 
eon nearly $850,000 
Henry was' susper 
of the meeting b 
maries :

First race, h 
« furlongs, on m 
between J. C. ’ Co 
and Cresslna, 136 
Bird, ltt (Russel) i 
Chantilly, Dolly 
Handzarra. He K: 
alien also ran.

Second race, the 
chase, BO,*#. 214 
(Stone), 9 to 6. U 
to IrJSVulft 5.15. 1 
threw their rider 
■ Third race, the 
guaranteed, 2-yeai 
120 (Hiller), and 
1-2, cptipled at 2 to 
ling), 8 to 1, 3. 
Meellck, Johnnie 
also ran.

Fourth race, thi 
anteed, 3-year-oldi 

• lot, 115 (Nleol). 11 
(Knapp), 30 to 1, 
ter). 7 V> 1. 1 ’ 
also, ran.

Fifth race, sail!

\:1 SI-EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING. LONGBOAT AS IRISH-CANADIAN
Entered In Next Saturday’s Canadian 

Athletic Championships.

Toronto and Montreal Take One 
Each on Saturday, Moffitt and 
Hughes Being the Winning 
Pitchers*

Only Day of1 Stakes Decided on
Circuit Races—Sonoma

Beat Deer Park by 23 and St 
Cyprians by 6 Runs—St. James 

Win frem Dovercourt

Irish-Americans Carry Off Honors 
— Flanagan Beat McGrath- 
Rose Wins Shot Put*

Won. Lost. PCt.
.......... 30 42
.......... 69 60
.......... 61 59

60 61
69 60
55 65

v Clubs.
Toronto ..........
Buffalo .......
Providence ... 
Jersey City .
Newark ...........
Rochester ....
Baltimore
Montreal

'

» 
.«6 
.496 *

.
Girl Beaten.M The entries for the C.A.A.U. twenty, 

fourth annuel championships to be rin
„ JAMESTOWN, Va., Sept. 7,-(Special.)— at Varsity athletic field next Saturday- ®

Deer Park were beaten at Roeedale on In one of the mogt sen»atlonal athletic afternoon, are coming In nicely and the

«s* ?*** tas Zi SZZ
order of the day, four double figure In- Clul> carried off the national honors to- Police chaftipion, and Con. Walsh/tS;
tings only being made during the game. a,y by an overwhelming margin, tallying Robert^^err^f TSmTiton the «0 v.M. i
The bowling for St. Alban, ot Goodman 62 point. ‘hJLedbutil^The^ed champion, will be on ha^d' to detonSua*
and Wheatley deserves special mention, ?hlhp^m«flpUcoaat who were tltle: a?d wtu endeavor to establish new

tl the stake contests. For these latter the former getting 5 wickets for IS runs counted fupon^bZut1 deeply Tnto the SerrTan iKPV. , in? v4 Î"11
*” ... ». - •» .7. Morphy’ of D«r St. g^ fe-MLg S.'iA'sas’ï iS'ÏMS'î

In eveiy race but one the favorites were Park got 2 wlcÿets for 1 run. JîSw thechamçlonshlp, third time this season he has equalled
badly beaten, thé exception being the _gt Alban»- om eiSnSons were displaced In many iFtnadlin..rec0£* JiNL** the IfrW.
Futurity trot, Which Douglas won_*£Jth W.Ledger, c Stewart, b W. Swan .... 9 inptances and the figures ff various events «Printer, J. W. Morton of the
ease. Sonoma Girl and Tempu. Fuglt, W. Smith, b T. Swan ....................4 Xt h2d stood thl test for years, were, 8?pu.th ^ndon Harriers. > 3
ot whom great things were expected In F. Wheatley, c Stewart, b T. Swan .... 0 tumbling to the dust. First the 1 f1'* West End n al)-round champion.

event; the Charter Oak trot, w. H. Garrett, c Hutty, b T. Swan .. 16 world's «sot put mark was smashed by Archibald,, will. Judging by recent per- ,
were keen disappointments. which c Edwards, c Reid, b W. Swan ...... 0 ^gUntRalph Rose of CaUfomia. Then place a new mark to the pole
Wilke. Heart won tor her owner $7000 by R/ Kent, <y Hutty, b .W. Swan ............... 4 numerous American A.A.U. record, were vauU for height. The record 1. now 11
taking an three heats, each one ot which H Ledge/ c and b W. Swan ......... 15 Erm^nFevofthe champions performed S Inches, made by Archibald at Ot- .
was a race. Jack Leyburn put up a des- j. Goodmin, bowled T. Swan  ........ . 6 ttM to torrn exciting J. B. Taylor ot tawa on Aug. 5
perate fight for this prize, and only miss- H Jessop, b Morphy  .......... ....................... 6 the university of Pennsylvania, the col- ®.'®n t!le °ut"of*t°wn entries,
ed It by Inches. His money winnings w Amsden. l.b.w., boSyled Morphy .. 0 wondêiv in the quarter mile, and ^'1.c\?*10“ da”'*v<' to-day ?nd t,°'m?,r*
were $1800, representing three seconds. g Matthias, not' oat ......... ..........  1 Sheridan and Flanigan in the weights. r°W. the success of .he championship

In the 2.07 pace, the big money-getter v ' ,------ nmS nne rhamotonahlD went out of the. from every standpoint. Is assured. That
was Krueer who by taking two heats. Total ' ...... 61 r. This was the running walking has regained Its popularity on angot8 $ffiOo!8*hlle Douglas to the Futurity ToU1 ........ ILbW " Par"*-................. ^Hump l^wMch'ev^the Con L^h? athletic prograhr, Is proven by the field
trot captured 17600. T. Swan, c Jessop, b Goodman '............. 2 0,8Cork Ireland,, who wan the champion- „_f"r 5i„cham?fiOT\?hll> “
It Is said that the management lost H G Wookey, c Garrett, b Goodman 3 ghinof the worïd et the Olympic games West Ends flyer, will have |

325,000 as a result of the bad weather, j chaldeeott, c Matthias, b Wheatley 0 In Greece to 1906, leaped 6 feet 1 Inch, a eI^23oexThîi la now aiivihia to
Qnmmarlpg • H Q DpjH bowldd W h Aa 11 <»y .  10 . .. . . v,i»lior than hiR n6âTLSt rtVflll. IjOnjDOftt, TV nO 18 T10W 6ll£i0l€ lO COÎT1 —*

Ifartfond Futurity, pacing:, puree $1000— F Hutty. c C. Edwards, b Goodman.. 4 ^aifA oidnev*of Boston. Dan Kelly'some- Fete ^tached, has bMi entered by the
Sovereign Boy. ch.c., by Red Sove- JC Morphy. Çun out ...................................... » what-retrieved^himself to the broad Jutnp ^LeJl*Sahneadit2Bm.^d „d,«e ^ t

reign—Dolly Crawford, by Abe !.. Stewart, b Goodman .  1 ^hen he won first place with a record- f^e,JÎZg'T,1'6- k where tt wlU 1
Lincoln (Delaney) .1................................. » } £ W. Swan, bowled Wheatley  .  1 breaking leap of 23 feet U Inchesv Tbla stay for some time. ^

Foxy Todd, h.r (King) ......................... .. j. 2 M. Crocker, c Amsden, b Goodman 2 d«.nlacee the mark set by Meyer Pmnsteln • A .
Belle Early, b.c. (Titer) ........................ «U»- IV. Smith, bowled Wheatley ............... by"one foot seven inches. The Irish re- St. Albans Beat 8t. Cyprlane.

Time—2.2H4, 2.2U4. O. Levis, not out ...............................  2 „L*«itatlve» were shut out Of this event, St. Cyprians were beaten at St. Albans $
Hartford Futurity, trotting, purse $900»- Extras .............................. ..................... ......... . » Young Cooke of Cornell, vepiesentlng the on Saturday by 7 ruqs In the first inning.

Douglas g c„ by Todd—Clycergone, —- T..ish-AmericHh A.C., getting second and p. Colborne was top scorer tot-the losers 1
by Cyilone (L McDonafd) ......... 1 1 Total ....................................... .. “ W w and Robertson tot St. Albans. In the I

Bell Bird blk.f. (Snow)......................... ••• 2 2 ■■ ■ ■ . Two events that were expected to show second toning St. Cyprians did much bet-Blue Hill, b.c. (Titer)........ ................!••• *’* Yorkshire Society Beat St. Clemente. *new recordg- tell short of the mark^The ter, making 119. of which Jones inade IS
Bonnie Way, b.t. (Lasell)........V.* 3 An intereetlng game was witnessed ! hammer throwing dual between Wm and Barradough 24. St. Albans had three
Fivlnv Feet blk.f. (Brady)................... dis. An , , , . _ Fianagan of the Irish-Americans and V- out for 84 when time was called. Hebdeny 8 Time—2.1214, 2,1214. between tl\e above clubs on Saturday r,oueln Matt McGrath, the handsome made 32 (not out), and Hancock 24.

2.07 class, pacing, purse $5000- at Rlverdale. the bowlens always havieg ! ^n^an »t the New York A.C., was -St. Cyprtans-Plr.t Inning.-
Krueer ch st by Mercury—M&rt .> ua-j winners Mr one of théüfi. but the letter stnlete Berreclough, bowled ColborneT bv Tennessee Wilkes (L. Me- the uP^r hand* Fôr th€ t ftïuiSd Flanagan hurled the weight 171 Colborne, bowled Colborne ....................18

-qo Donald) ........ ............................................... 1 9 l £taley„ batted well for 14, wallet Parker, lnchi not far behirul the WOiWj flpnnex, c Kent, bowled Hancock ........ ,12
5g7 Bonanza, b.g. (Thomas) ...................... % l l & wickets for 10; Cadmstn, 2 tor 2, and Vigupss, but McG.-ath was nearly 1 te»t 5bx. c Hebden, bowled Hancock.......'' $

.649 1 Allenwood, ch.f. (Lewis)................ J * ! Pearson, 2 for 4, proved toe deadly l#r ehJrt of hls rival. Irish'athlete at- h°wlî^ .......... .................. .

= x •îSi»Aw,5hï'(Glef(.)p.en,ce"!:::::: M $?*L*xoTta- emBu1‘5fc.,bbSded’SSS*'::?.::::::::::: I75 'S’P^Hd bt (£)........................ 6 4 6 lng double figures. Mr. Freeman bowl- 8fh0wed a brilliant turn of speed yfemlng] c Rlcketts, bowled Hancock. 0
«* »(S2^ Addtorton W. (Cox)...... 4 6 l ed exceedingly well for St. Clements, ,„t mile Qf the five-mile event and scott c Ricketts, bowled Hancock....

^ahrtn bî (Deader)... . .... 9 7 5 securing 5 wickets for 11 runs. Scores: the record by 15 2-6 seconda Brewer, not out ................................t............. 0
Mto oS bm (Ernest).................... 8 5 9 -Yorkshire- George Bonhag. also a wearer of the ^ ................................
M yTlme-2.09, 2.08%, 2.Û714. Morgan, bowled Freeman .... ;....... 0 winged fist, was picked to win, but ba y ;

2.10 class, trotting. Charter Oak Purse, staley, bowled Taylor .-............................... 1< finished second . w chtm- Total. .............. •■•••••• ............................. 66
American League. . gioiooo— „ ' Pearsoh. c Houston, b Freeman .... 2 The two hurdle evento saw new cnam^ -Second Inning.-

At Boston, first game- R.H;E. Wilkes Heart, b.g., by Great - cadman, bowled Houston..................... .. . 0 plone t(^S®bMten. Over the |^""**,,mî,°^1*dRÇpk1??tr.n®h 'wiMen"" 24
Washington ....... 006100000—1 4 0 Heart—Baldy, by Hambletonian Norman, stp. Houeton  .............................. ® i LVa^npi.0,lSii»?l,1%’^e8t> Smithson of the ^._?J®8eVet,pyiS1®bden""
^^ittorie»—Johnson* and* Svarnw; °Mor- 1 $ 2 fdd, bô wï^ Fr£toan   .......................... 2 Mg\JgSTb »

s3tt' ■”*" ESFvÆ,::::::::::: I » |«8«$‘SHK8aWyS ’ggxagfJSXST:....... - “
A^Philadelphia— . R.H.E. Tempu? Fugit'ch.g. (Geers)............ 9 8 3 Cotton, not out  ................ ............. the record bolder, was not f^Ameri- ^on®s' not out ..................... . 38

New Yorkz<........ . 0 0 0 0* 1 0 2 0- 8 6 3 Ronnie Russell, b.s. (Thomas)............13 $ | Parker, c Maftey, b Freeman ................ 0 6tead 0f John„,®:.1'®rHiuman’s record. Davis, st Keht, bowled Robertson.............. Î
Philadelphia ......... 0 1 0 3 1 0 8 0 0- 8 11 3 Athasham b g. (De Ryder)................ 7 4 8 Day mn out .................................................... 1 cans won, equalling Hillman s i eco Fleming, ct and bowled Colborhe.....'. $

Batteries-Newton and Kleir ow; Bender Danîel b g (Ernest) Z.... v................U « I Extra....................................................................... 1 The weather ’waa‘d,!t1v having pasîed 8co“- bowled Colborne .
and Schreck. Umplre-O'Lcughlln. Kuonib.m (Young).....'............... 61011 ------- meet the heat ofPWayJmvingpa^w» Extras...............

At Cleveland- -wW* M^rgartt O? b.Wl (Davl;),........ » 12 6 ‘ ^ ................ .. ..................... 39 Ç«x

Cleveland * V.V. .V.V. " 0 0 0 0° 0° 0 0 2 1=4 6 l » » 9 t ^ C^ento-
Battertee—Mullln and Schmidt; Berger Sonoma"Qi'ri 'br-im-(McHenry).......... 12 11ro West, c M?rgafV bFarker

and Clark. Umplre-Connolly. |^®™va ÏÏ'1 (w b. McDonald)... 6 ro Reid, c Todd, b Parker.........
At Boston, second game— R.H.E. Time—2 09%. 2.08%, 2.0914. Dowdlng, run out................ ..

Washington ............ 003000010—4 8 2 ■ Taylor, bowled Cotton ....
BBatterie»—Gehring1 °and ° BlUk^ Kron Seagram Horse. Coming. Houston, bowled Parker
s:Tst «»•"- jrÿç’éiflR; SdSf.SKTaS

At Chicago- R.H.B. here to-morrow morning for .the Wood- Webber, not out ...................
St. Louis ................... 000000000-0 6 1 bine for the coming fall meeting : Maftey, bowled Cadman
Chicago ........... 102001000-4 10 1 Ypstlanti, b.h., a„ by Galore-Stepna- Cretghton, bowled Pearson

Batteries—Powell and Spencer; White nette. Williams, run out ...............
and Hart. Umpires—Hurst and Evans. Seismic, b.c., 2, by **a^0Cf7SeSJ^?Z r* Extras ..................... ..............

Dog of War, ch.g., 2, by Havoc-D- extras ...........
1°CecnIRhodes, b.c., 2, by Milner—Celan-

^Miil on the Flos., ch.f., 2, by Milner—

IrMtlllner'. Bill, ch.f., 2, by Mliner—Ru-

glChina Shop, ch.f., 2, by Havoc-Chlnka.

.458
68 .447. 56 

. 40
Games Monday : Buffalo at Toronto, 

Montreal at Rochester. Providence at Jer
sey City, Newark at Baltimore.

Montreal left on Saturday night, taking 
the final game of the series. Toronto won 
ihe first of Saturday’s double-header be
cause the Royals only secured three hits 
eft Moffitt, and likewise Kelley’s Irish
men lost the second as they only connect
ed safely with Hughes three times. The 
Slsons come to-day to start a series of 
‘three games, that wind up the season to 
Toronto, tho reports from Canal-street 
would Indicate that they would rather 
stay St home. Rudolph will pitch the 
Opener. Saturday’s scores : 
f First Game.

HARTF6RD. Conn., Sept. 7.-Stlrrlng 
races, which time and again brought the 
10,000 spectators to their feet, to-day 
marked the one-day meet at Charter Oak 
Park. Four days ot rain caused post- 
'ponements until It was decided to give 
Up the purse events and devote one day

.64576 and Bemls. Umpire—Evans.
At Chicago (Amer.)—

O*M0 ..
Detroit ....7.... 1 0 0 0 0 10 0 10 3-6 12 3 

Batteries—Waleh and Hart; Slever, 
Donovan and Schmidt. > Umpires—Hursb. 
and'Connolly.

At Chicago (Nat.)—First game— R.H.E. 
Chicago ............0 0 1 0 00 1 00-2 6 0
Pittsburg ..................  0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 »-S

Batteries—Brown, Overall and Kling; 
Willis and Gibson. Umplree-Klem and

Second game— R.H.E.
Chicago ........... 0 0 0 1 1 1 *—8 4 2
Pittsburg ..........................0000000-0 7 »

Batteries—Lundgren and Kling; Cam-
nltz, Gibson and Smith. Umpires—Big
ler and Klem.

At St. Louis (Nat.)- B .
St. Louis ................0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0—0 6 0

................. 1 0 0 0 3 00 0 2-6 12 0
Batteries—Lush and Marshall: Weimer 

and McLean. Umpire—Emslle.
Second gam 

St. LOuls ....
Cincinnati .

Batteries—Raymond and Marshall; Ew
ing and McLean. Umpire—Emslle. (Call
ed by agreement.)

■ ,. i c , f — , , .. J*.*, SI.
......... ao o a ooo oooo-s 7 l

Detroit 1 0 0 0 0 10 0 10 3-6 12j

rors—By Buffalo 2, by Rochester 3. Stottn 
bases—Flanagan, Smith, Hill. Gettmen. 
Left, on bases—By Buffalo 14, by Roches
ter 6. Hit by pitcher—By Bannister J. 
Passed ball—Ryan 1. Umplres-Conway 
and McCarthy. Time—1.60. Attendance—

a
9 0

mu 2641.
■$ Skeetere Win Two.

JERSEY CITY, Sept. 7.—As a season’s 
parting farewell, Jersey City In its clos
ing series handed the Orioles a double
defeat vto-day. The first game was won 
by Clefiient’s home run to the fifth to
ning, with the sedre a tie. *
I The second win of the Skeeters resulted 
from two hits and Hardy’a throw to the 
bleacher» to the first Inning, permitting

A.B. R H. O. A. E. 
.. 4 0 0 2 1 0
..3 0 1 10 0

0 0 14 0 0
4 110 7 0
4 0 0 3 4 0
2 0 0 0 0 0
3 0.1 2 1 .0
2 0 0 2 0 0
2 0 0 0 3 0

j Montreal— 
Needham, If .... 
Snowden, cf ....

i
. li — ■own, lb „. 

Corcoran, ss 
Sheaii, 2b ... 
Madlgan, rt 
Morgan, 3b 
Jplark, c 
Herbst, p ...

the star... 3a
' R.H.E.

. 1
k; Cincinnati .r?

two runs to score. Scores : 
-First' G

R.H.E. 
.. 0* 0 0 0 0 0—1 4 «1 
..0 0 0 0 0 0 2—2 6 2

Totals. ......................... 27 1 8 24 16 0
Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Wledensaul, Sb ........ 3 0 0 1 1 0
Schafly, 2b ..................... 3 1 1 1 3 0
Crooks, ct .................. 4 0 2 6 0 3

v Kelley, It .......................  4 0 1 0 0 0
V; Carrlgan. c ................. 3 0 0 4 2 0

Flynn, lb .........  3 0 0 9 0 0
Prick, as ...............  3 0 0 4 2 0
Wot ell, rf ..................... 3 112 0 0

-L Moffitt. p ................... 1 11 0 3 0
Totals ........................... 27 $ Ç 27 H 0

Montreal .......... . 0 0 0 0 k 0 1 0 0-1
Toronto ........ ........... 10001010 x—3

Three base hits—Crooks, Corcoran. Two 
base hit—Wotell.1 Sacrifice hit—Moffitt. 
Stolen base—Brown. Double play—Cor
coran to Shean to Brown. Bases on balls 
—Off Herbst 3. oft Moffitt 3. Struck out 
-By Herbst 1, by Moffitt 4. Hit by pitch- 
■er—Madlgan. Left on bases—Montreal 4, 
Toronto 5. Time—1.30. Umpire—Sullivan.

ame.—
A.6. R. H. O. A. B.
.3 2 2 3 0 0

.. 3 /0 1 3 6 2-

.. *' 0 2 4 0 0
,./4 0 * 2 1 0=200701 

0 1 0 0 1 0
.. 2 0 0 2 1 0
.. 2 0 0 2 1 0
.. 3 0 2 4 3 0
.. 3 0 0 0 J) j) g

Totals ............................26 8 7 27 M_ 3
Baltimore— A.B. R. H. O- A- B. 5

O’Hara, l.t...................  4 0 0 1 1 »
Kelly, c.f............................ 4 0 1 1 0 0
Demmitt, r.t..................... 3 ' > 0 0 0 0
Hearne, c........................... 3 1 1 8 8 0
Hunter, lb.^„....... 3 0 0 9 0 0
Hall, 2b.    3 ,0 0 3 2 1
Burrell, 3b.......................... 3, 0 1 1 \ »

Adkliu. p. ...................... 2 0 1 0 2 0
Byers x ............................1 0 1 0 0 0
McCloskey, p...............  0 0 0 J) J> _0

fnAfoit 29 2 6 24 12 1
xBatted "for Adkins to eighth.

Jersev City ..........11001060 *—3
Baltimore .::::::: 0002000 0 »-2 

Lett on bases—Baltimore 3.. Jersey City 
4. Bases on balls-Off Pfat-miUer t off 
Adkins 2. Struck out-By PfknmlUer*, 
by Adkins 7. \Home run-Clement. Two- 
base hits—Halllgan, Heme,
2. Sacrifice hlts-Bean, Woods. Hxmter. 
Double-plays—Sherman and Merritt, Han
ford and Fitzgerald. Time—1.60.

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
..4.1 8 10 0

4 ‘1 0
0 0 0

* 0 0 6 0 0
4 13 8 10

.X 1 ° o o l o
2 0 0 1 4 0
3 0 1 7 3 0
3 <r 0 1 2 ^0

Totals ....................® g ^ E°

•mra^lT ..... 1 * » 0 0

Dunn' .................I ® 0 0 0 0::: 1 » 2 11 1
300200

x:-s 0 0 « 1 0 
0 8 0 0
0 12 0

2 o-0-l 1 0
0 5 1

Jersey City- 
Clement, l.f. .....
Bean, s.s. ................
Halllgan, c.f. L,» 
Hanford, r.t. ...z.
Merritt, lb. ............
Keister, 2b. jCTïrrï
Sherman, 2b.'........
Woods, 3b..................
Fitzgerald, c............
Pfanmlller, p...........

I,
2

■

American League. , \
Clubs. Wen. Lost. Pet.

Athletics .............. .................... 7$ 48 613
étroit ....................................... 76
hlcago ..................................... 74 63 683

Cleveland ................................. 73 54 .676
ew York ...............................  66 68 «2
oston ............................    56 72 -438

St. Louis ...../..........-J-.- 61 i3 .411
Washington ,WsW.... 38 83

Games to-day : New York at Washing
ton, Cleveland at St. Louis. Philadelphia 
at Boston.

i
.6104S

If-: i1 E£$E!

.314
1.Ü7 4-6. Retdmor 
stone. Kilter, Ter 
Alpenmarchen an<

Sixth .race, sell 
longs, on main c< 
112 (Knapp). -7 l 
(McIntyre), 30 to 
(Nlcol). 4 to 1. 8. 
Bounding Elk, Be 
roda, Wave Créai 
blee and Biskra

1-

7*National League.
Won. Lost. Pet.Si ’ I *11

. 0
Second Game.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.. 4 8 0 3 0 0
..2 0 1 3 0 1
"A 0

Clubs.
Chicago ...
Pittsburg .
New York ....
Philadelphia .
Brooklyn ........
Cincinnati 
Boston ..
St. Louis SPUPP 

Games to-day : Boston at New York, 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

.710..93 38
.. 76 62

'J Montreal— 
Needham, l.f. ... 
Snowden, c.f. .. 
Brown, lb. ...Yr. 
Corcoran, s.s. ...
Shean, 2b...............
Madlgan, r.f. ...
Morgan, Sb..............
Clark, c...................
Hughes, p..............

5274
• 1156672 10 0 0

2 0 2 1
2 3 1 0
0 0 10

59 68
Edwin Guj

MONTREAL. 9 
furlongs—Montcti
1. à: Vista. HO <1
terlng Bay. 110 
Tu.:e 1.11-1-6. til 
Hophomore also i 

Second race, 1 i 
Hoemer).! to 2, 1 
12 to 1. 2; Srhroi 
Carthy), 3 to 1. 
monde'a Right a. 

Third race, 1% j 
Carthy), . 3 to L 1 
grave), 1 to 2. id 
tb L 3. Time 2 
ran. ;

Fourth race. S 
irlles—Edwin Gul 
1; Marstor, 101 « 
Jack. 112 (Color. i ( 
Elfnll. Shenancto 

Fifth race, ha« 
| rtilles—Bockman.
■ Merrymaker. 142
i beath, 160 (T. W1
i Gold Run, Knob

Sixth race. 6 fu 
lander). 8 to 6. 1] 

i 6 to 2 2; Louts j
to 1. 8. Time l.d 

Seventh race, 
133 (Mr. Mathys)J 
130 (Mr. Wfay). 6 
Watson'). 8 to 1 
three starters.

.1 64.:. 4 0 
... 3 0 . 46 77

. 40 91 0
0 0. 1 1 1
0 0 7 1 0

4 0 10 10

4Î$ « 31 .
4 j:' ’ ....S3 4 $1 27 9 3

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.... 4 0 114 0

3 0 0 2 8 0
4 0 0 3 0 0
4 0 0 1 1 1

9 2 0
1 2 
0 0 j i e

1 0 0 0 2 0
0, 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ........
Toronto— 

Wledensaul, 3b; 
Schafly, 2b. . 
Crooks, c.f. . 
Welch, if. .. 
Flynn, lb. .. 
Frick. s.sV .. 
Wotell, rY. . 
Hurley, c. ... 
Hesterfer, p.
Toreri, p...........
Kelley x ....

y beaten.
Smithson of the 

beat out 
—. while

__ _ Hillman,
.... not placed. In-

b«au V-L vv.™ Eller of the lrleh-Amerl- 
cans won, equalling Hlllman'e record.

m3g.

[“’lilnder"8ar^ai» the athletes.

all the new marks established. 
nZlMc -A urreat crowd of many

I
i

Jersey City- 
Clement, l.f. ..
Bean, s.s.............
Halllgan, c.f. . 
Hanford, r.f. . 
Merritt, lb. ... 
Keister, 2b. ...
Woods, 3b...........
Fitzgerald, c. . 
Mason, p.............

I
.4 0 0 9
•1 0 0 4

11 $ 
..2112

1 14 1 1
3-0 1> .

m
0

.. 14
Total ease «......... • 119 ^

Banks, c Jones, bowled ColbOriie...... 6 ‘
Hebdyn,-run out ............................................... 4
Dunsford, bowled Sonnex 
W. Kent, bowled Colborne
Colborne, bowled Sonnex ................
Robertson, o Colborne. b Sonnex.
C. Ricketts, bowled Sonnex ...
Harrington, not out .................. ..
Newton, c Scott, bowled Jones 

Extras ..........

Total .

f Totals ........................... 29 2 3 27 16 3
xBatted for Hesterfer to eighth.

Montreal .................. 10 1000080-6
Toronto ......................0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—2

Three-base hit—Wledensaul. Sacrifice 
hits—Snowden 2, Hesterfer. Stolen bases 
—Corcoran, Shean, Wotell. Struck out— Kelly, c.f. .. 
By Hughes 6, by Hesterfer 1. Base# on Demmitt, r.f. 
balls—Oft Hughes 2. Innings pitched—By Byers, c. ... 
Hesterfer 8„, by Toren 1. Hits—Off Hes- Hunter, lb. 
terfer 8. Double-play—Welch to Schafly. I Hall, l.f.
Left on bases—Montreal 4, Toronto 3. Burrell, 3b. 

t Time—1.40. Umpire—Sullivan.

if - h reason ___ ___
were bona fide. A great crowd of 
thousands filled the big stand, the gather
ing including a number of prominent ex- 

8 position/ visitors from all parts of the 
2 world.

S
1

.

81 i.
r 8

. 5. FourtlKevent, 120 yards, hurdle—Forest 
Smlthson. MùJtotv Omaha Club of Ore
gon, L Time 13#6 seconds. . A. B. tÿiaw 
of Chicago A.C., waa second; W. R. Mc
Cullough, New York A.C.. 3. Smithson 
ran with an Injured leg. * f

Fifth event, 1 mile run—James P. Sulli
van. Irlsh-American A.C., won to a can
ter; S. A. Rogers, N.Y.A.C.. 2; Charles 
Bacon, Irlsh-American A.C.. 3. Time 4 
minutes 29 seconds.

Sixth event, 440 yards run—J. P. Taylor,
University of Pennsylvania, 1; G. D. Ford,
N.Y.A.C., 2; Andrew Glarner, Olympic 
Club, *. Time 61 seconds. Taylor Is a 
negro. '

Seventh event, throwing 16-pound ham
mer—Won by John. J. Flanagan, I.A.A.C,,
weMj,°rr.^ dlN V A r171 iMC<ia& Junction Win st Oshawa.
P. McGrath, N.Y.A.C., second. “®A®et,J OSHAWA. Sept. 7.-The match played 

F. Horr, I.A.A.C., tmra, 164 here t0.day between Toronto Junction
Eighth event, running broad Jump-Won £^<55H,*2S2JK“’ '

by Dan Kelley, University of Oregon, dis- ,
„ tance 23 feet 11 inches; E. T. Cook, Jr„
2 I.A.A.C., New York, 23 feet 2% inches. £aV3 ‘"hîîïST- ™ dnne hv n.h2"2 second; J. F. O'Connell. N.Y.A.C., 22 S®1"® rLniè at
5 feet 11 Inches, third. Kelley's record wa *” tb* tbl^d qua^ter'Ta"d a c?“pLynn 
0 beats that of M. Prinsteln. I.A.A.C., tor- ™*tn„la"®de o^!la in the tort half and 
4 mer champion, by 1 toot 7 Inches. ÎÏÏTtolut Thellne-un wisîs
1 Ninth event, throwing discus (free style) by 4 to 2. The line up was as

Toronto Junction (4)—R. Klnman, 8. 
Gilbert, J.Johnson, W. Curtis. B. Smith, . 
R. Scott, E. Vernon, E. Grier,. R. Smith,
H. Wallace, C. Bennett, O. Cooper, King 
field captain.

Oshawa (2)—Lalonde, Guenett, Brodie, 
McCulloch, Robinson, Michael. Runsell, 
McMichael, Kemp, Germond. Canning, 
HawXes, Dormer field captain.

Timekeeper—Neveyy. |

The Young Torontos will practise Mon
day night Every player Is requested tç 
be on hand, as the team has tb go to 
Brampton Wednesday afternoon to meet 
Elora to an intermediate C. L. A. semi
final game. Train leaves for Brampton »1 

1 o'clock.

in . ii i iI A: 178
8I 1IMi 3 0 

2 0
0

.. 1 -0 .... 13

r tBeach, s.s. 
Hardy, p. ..

I .t... 3 0 0
. ....62Sailors Win on Sunday.

NEWARK, Sept.. 8.—Newark defeated 
Baltimore to-day, altho the Orioles made 

rally in the ninth and get two 
Another hit would have tied 

Score :
A.B. R. H. O./A. E. 

.... 3 1110 0

.... 3 1 0 4 6 0

.... 2 0 0 0 4 1

.... 2 0 2 4 4 0

.... 3 0 0 11 2 0

.... 3 0 0 3 0 0

.... 3 0 0 3 0 0

.... 3 0 0 0 1 0

.... 2 10 110

...... ...... .....
—Second Inning.r-

c sub. bowled Colborne ........ 24
Scott, bowled Jones...... 4

;
...........1.... 88jerW":::::::v2.4o°i»o« d

ntltfmore ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
tie ™ bn bases—Jersey City 4. Baltimore

1. Bases on balls—Off Mason 1-offFtordy
2. Struck out-By Mason 6- Thr<w-base
hit—Clement. Two-base hit—Clement. 
Sacrifice hits—Keister, Woods. Stolen 
base—Clement. Umpires—Eason and 
Kelly. Time—1.86.______

One Even at Newark.
NEWARK, Sept. ^.-Newark and Pro

vidence broke even In a double-header 
here to-day. Vhe Grays won the first 
game 4 to 0, thé Sailors turned the tables 
in the second clash. 1 t6 0.

Neuark— A,B: R. H. O. A. E.
Engle, rf ...
Mahllng, ss 
Cockman, 3b 
Mulltn, 2b 
Sharpe, lb 
Zacher, cf 
Jones, If 
Shea, c :
Wiltz. p

National League. Hancock,
Harrington, c 
Robertson, bowled Jones 
Colborne, not out 
Hebden, not out 

Extras ...............

Total ..
Aura Lee Beat Parkdale.

Aura Lee Marsden 39, Mackenzie 16, and 
Gooderham 12, were/the chief contribu
tors. Marsden an<= Poison captured the 
bowling honors,thefformer getting 7 wick
ets for 9 runs, and Poison 2 tor 6. The 
following Is the score:

—Parkdale—
Bonel, c Rfolph, o Rolph -• • • ■■■■■ ■ 
Barton, c Gooderham. b Marsden 
Greenwood, bowled Marsden 
Thetford, bowled Mareden 
Wilson, bowled Marsden
Lawton, not out ...................................
McMillan, bowled Poison ..............
Sub. c Jackes, b Marsden .......
Bottomley. c Boston, b Martden 

Jackes, b Poison ...
Keelor, c Jackes, b Marsden ...

Extras -L..............

.......
At New York—First game— R.H.E.

Philadelphia ............10000000 0-lg 5 0
New York ..................000660000-0 4. 0

Batteries—Brown and Dooln; Lynch 
and Bresnahan. Umpire—O’Day.

At Brooklyn—First game— R.H.E.
Boston .........................00100000 0—1 6 0
Brooklyn ....................2Û000100 0—3 5 1 . - u.„

Batteries—Dorner and Needham; Pas- Another Trophy for Mlee Sutton, 
torlus and Ritter. Umplre-^Johnstone. CINCINNTAI, Sept. 8.—The tri-state 

At Pittsburg— , R.H.E. tennis championships were decided yes-
Chlcago ........................ 612200000-6 8 1 terday. Robert Leroy of New York won
Pittsburg ....................00040 0 00 0—4 9 2 in the men’s singles, while Miss May Sut-

Batteries—Reulbach and Moran; Dug- ton of California easily defended her title 
gleby and Gibson. Umpires—Bigler and as woman champion of the tri-state 
Klem. meet. _ ,

At New York, second game- R.H.E. Leroy defeated R. C. Seaver. the Massa-
Phlladelphia .................. 0020008-5 10 0 chusetts champion. Beals C. Wright did
New York ............... 0 0-8-4 2 1 »- 9 10 0 not appear to defend hls title, and Leroy

Umpire»—Sparks and Dboln,; McGlnnlty becomes champion, 
and Bresnahan. Umpire—O'Day. . , Miss Sutton beat Miss Martha Kinsey

At Brooklyn—Second game— R.H.E. ot Cincinnati, and the score was 6—1, 6—1.
Boston .................................000000 0—0 4 1 rpbe match was well played, and fully
Brooklyn ........................... 010001 0—2 5 1 2000 peraons saw It.

Batteries—Pfeffer and Needham; Scan
lon and Bergen. Umpire—Johnstone.
' At St. Louis- R.H.E
Clnclnr atl ................ 0 0 040000 0— 4 10
St. Louis ..................

1 : •he 1a great 
runs In. 
tiie score. 
-••Newark- 

Bhgle. r.f. ... 
Mahllng, s.s. 
Cockman. 3b. 
Mullen, 2b. .. 
Sharpe, lb. .. 
Zacher, c.f. . 
Jones, l.t. ... 
Stanage, c. .. 
Pardee, p..........

,1JifE ' NEW YORK, 
steeplechase, abd
Blue Pigeon..........
Sinister.................
Locked Out...,,.
AmandaJT...........

Second >ace, hi 
Xercheval...... J
Littleton Maid..] 
Moonshine.......

Also eligible : 
Cairngorm.......!

Third race. T 
F’-tlirlty course
Meellck..................
King Cobalt........
Felly Watt......

toSsrd
Fourth race. 

Beacon Light...]
Baby Wolf..........
Oxford..................
Ben Ban........ .. J
Keator..................
Don Enrique.... 
Kentucky Beau 

, Fifth race. Si 
1% miles, turf |
Ostrich........
Branch»..., 
Good Luck 
Flavlgny,.

Sixth race; n 
longs. Futurity
Alex..Grant------
Countermand..
Gentleman........
Bpring Heel....
1.y tons..................
Call Boy........
TV-dle R.............. 1
Roslmlro............
King’s Plate...] 
Bro. Jonathan. 

•Apprentice ( 
Weather cles

15

jl
■‘

Total tor three wickets ...

v

Inches; M. 
feet 4 Inches.m $i'll j % $

5 »

Totals ..................  24 3 3 27 18 1
Baltimore—, A.B. R. H. O, A. E.

Dunn, 2b.........................   4 0 1 2 ,6 0
Kelly, c.f. ........................4 11 10 0
Demmitt, rj.................... 4 1 1 0 0 0
Hearne, c.....................    4 0 2 5 1 0
Hunter, lb. ................ 4 0 0 14 0 1
Hall, l.f. t........ ................ 3 0 1 0 0 0
Burrell, 3b......................... 3 0 1 14 0
Beach, s.s..........................3 0 1 1 2 1
McCloskey, p.................  2 0 0 0 3 1
Byers x ............................  1 0 0 0 0 , 0 Totals ..................

— — — — — — Providence-
Totals ........................... 32 2 8 24 13 3 McConnell, 2b .

-, xBatted for McCloskey In ninth. Lord. 3b ..............
.. 2 0 .0 0 1 0 0 0 •—3 Poland, rf ......

00 0 00000 2—2 Chadbourne, If .
Absteln, lb ........
Phelan, cf ........
Dorovan. ç .... 
Crawford,

:■
i I 4 0 0 3 0 0

6 1 
2 e

4 j0 0 1
4 *0 2 1
4 0 0 4 4
4 0 1 U 2 0
3 0 1 1 1 .0

10 0

II lie ..
211 Goodings, cii 3 —Won by Martin J. Sheridan, I.A.A.C., 

distance 129 feet 6% Inches; A. K. Dear- 
borne, N.Y.A.C., 121 feet 10 inches, 2; Lee 
Talbot. I.A.A.C., 121 feet, third.

Tenth event, five-mile run—Won by J. 
J. Daley, I.A.A.C., tlrpe 28 minute» 4 sec
onds; George Bonhag, I.A.A.C., second; 
Thomas Collins, I.A.A.C.. third. Daley 
beats record by 16 2-6 seconds.

Eleventh event, pole vault for height— 
E. T. Cook, I.A.A.C., height 12 feet 3 
Inches; C. A. Allen, I.A.A.C., 12 feet 3 
Inches; E. C. Glover, Chicago A.Ç., 12 
feet. Cook and Allen tied and Cook won 
to th/ final:

Twelfth event, 220 yards hurdle—Won by 
John J. Eller, JK, BA. AC Time 26 1-5 
seconds. A. B. Shaw, Chicago A.C., 2; 
WT S. Lee N.Y.A.C., 3. Eller's record 
-In this event ties that of the former 
champion, H. L. Hillman, N.Y.A.C.

Thirteenth event, ‘220 yards run—Won 
by H. J. Huff, Chicago A.A.. Time 22 
1-6 seconds. P. C. Gerhardt. Olympic 
Club of California, 2; C. J. Seitz, N.Y.A. 
C., 3. Huffs time beats by 1-5 of a se
cond, that of former champion, R. L. 
Young, I.A.A.C.

Fourteenth event, -56-pound weight— 
Won by John J. Flanagan. I.A.A.C.. dis
tance 88 feet 8 inches; P. McDonald, I.A. 
A.C., 2, 35 feet 3 Inches; James S. Mit
chell. N.Y.A.C , 3, 31 feet 11 Inches. Flana
gan beats by 1-8 of an Inch former world’s 
record by himself.

Fifteenth event, running high jump— 
Won by Con. Leahy of Cork. Ireland, 
champion of th# world at the Olympic 
games, Athens, Greece, height 6 feet 1 
inch: Herbert A. Gtdney, Boston A.A.. 2, 
6 feet % Inch; F. Rteeley, I.A.A.C., 8, 5 
feet 11 Inches.

Sixteenth event, throwing discus (Greek 
style)—Won by Martin Sheridan, I.A.A.C., 
distance 97 feet 3% Inches; A. K. Dear
born, N.Y.A.C.. 2, 91 feet 1% Inches- Platt 
Adams, N.Y.A.C., 81 feet 1 Inch. No for
mer American record.

a■II
.301 
.3 0 1 4 2 0
. 2 0 0 1.1 1 ............ 25! Totals ..........Guelph and Markdale will play off a 

4 semi-final match on Tuesday at Idylwyld 
1 Park, Orangeville, By order of President 

, Cameron. Excursion trains will run
Batteries—Coakly and McLean; Kruger, trom both towns, with the rooters for 

and Marshall. Umpire—Emslle.

t Aura Lee—
A E. Jackes. c Thetford, b Wilson ... 6

g-.sst Jsa&SVBiKrr l
J. B. Robinson, c McMillan, b Wilson. -
W. Marsden, bowled Wilson .................... 39
F. Rolph, bowled Wilson ............................. ®
K Beeton, bowlea Wilson .......................... *
g" GooderhXm, bowled McMillart ........ 12
A. J. Mackenzie, bowled Thetford .... 16
G Pattlson, not out ..............
S. Douglas, bawled Wilson 

Extras ...........................................

Total ........................................

........81; 0 6 27 X17 4
A.B. R. H. O.

........ 3 10 4/01

....... 4 1 0 0/3 0

........ 4 0 0
........ 4 10
........ 4 0 1

. E... 000030000—3 4 2 . 18i;i
1 each club.3/10 

2 0 0
9 0 0

1 2 2 0 0
3 0 0 6 3 0
4 0 112 0
3 0 0 1 2 0

Newark .. 
Baltimore

Two-basé hits^Engle, Hearne. Sacrifice 
hit—Mahllng. First en balls—Off McClos
key 3. Struck out—By McCloskey 4. Hit 
by pitcher—McCloskey 1. Left on basçg,— 
Newark 2, Baltimore 3. Double-plays— 
Pardee to Mahllng to Sharpe; Mahllng to 
Mullen to Sharpe 2; Beach to Dunn to 
Hunter. Time—1.60. Attendance—1500. 
Umpire—Eâ|on.

SHRUBB MAKES "“CANADIAN RECORD4
18S i

Mack, p .......... 0
& 29

ITB Jji
H'

■*11 s

Totals ..
Newark ..
PrcMdence 

Three base hits—Absteln. Sacrifice hits 
—Mack. Stolen bases—Cockman, Phelan. 
Bases on balls—Off Wiltz 1, off Mack 1. 
Struck out—By Wiltz 3. by Mack 3. Left 
on bases—Newark 5. Providence 5. Double 
plays—Poland and Donovan, Mack. Time 
-1.35.

.......... 33 4 4 27 11 1
.<... 000000 0 0 0-0 
....20000010 1-4

It made no difference, as It was a walk
away. Time, 23 seconds.

In the 220-yard race for baseball play
ers, Mike Wotell walked in. Wledensaul 
being second and Rudolph third. Time. 
23 seconds.

110Beat Ksnaly Bcfere Ewormous 
Ciowd at Haelan’s; Time F»r 
Five Miles, 25.34 — Rountree 
Easy for Thency.

Nearly 8000 people, the majority of 
whom were from the old sod. wended 
their way to the Island Saturday night 
to see the Shrubb-Kanaly five-mile match 
race, and the professional running events.

It was after 10 o'clock when Kanaly of 
Boston, the American five-mile cham
pion, Jumped over the boards Into the 
track, closely followed by Alfred Shrubb 
of England, the champion of the world. 
Both were given an enthusiastic recep
tion, with the laurels going to Shrubb. 
Starter Joe Kelley soon got the pair 
away, Kanaly taking the break only to 
be passed by Shrubb In 20 yards. The 
first mile was done in 4.47. the runners 
being even up. Kanaly took the pace 
after the first mile, but only for half a 
lap, when Shrubb passed him, setting a 
terrific pace. Increasing hls lead by near
ly 100 yards at 1% miles, when the lights 
went out and the remainder of the race 
was finished In darkness.

The two Jniles was done In 9.53, and the 
three In 15.11, while Just after passing the 
four-mile mark, which was done In 20.27, 
Shrubb lapped hls opponent, 
miles was done in 26.24 by Shrubb, who 
finished the last lap with a great burst of 
speed. Kanaly was a lap and a quarter 
behind.

Shrubb's five-mile record Is 24.23 2-5, and 
the Canadian amateur record Is 26.25. 
After the race Shrubb was carried on the 
shoulders of hls admirers Into the club 
house.

Previous to the big race there was the 
Thoney-Rowntree race. The distances 
wer# 100 and 220 yards, Thoney winning 
both easily. In the 100-yard race both 
got away together, -but Thoney sooh had 
a lead, winning easily to 11 seconds. In 
the 220 yards, Thoney broke better., but

Wonderful Nugget■6 Amateur BæebaJL------
The first game of the sémi-flna.ls for 

the championship of the city-- was played 
Saturday afternoon on Stanley Park dia
mond before a large crowd The game 
was a fast exhibition; both ditchers work
ed hard. Montelth, who pitched for the 
losers, was in grand formN having 11 
strike-outs, while Curzon had ftwo. These 
teams will play another game! next week 
on Stanley Park. Score/ R.H.E.
St. Andrews ...............................y/..... 4 6 3
Florals ........................... (77r..yC........... 6 6 2

Batteries—MonteltlK_»nQ Klon; Curzon 
and Croft.

The. Broadvlews defeated the Grenvilles 
on Saturday by the following score :

R.H.E.
1 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 8-8 14 0
10 211000 0-6 8 3 

Batteries—Graham and Adams; Curzon 
and Smith. The feature of the game was 
the all-round playing of the Broadview».

At Kincardine—The Lakeside Baseball 
League match between Wlngham and 
Kincardine, played Saturday, resulted In 

of 6 to 5 In favor of Wlngham.

I ' Bisons Leaving Home.
BUFFALO, Sept. 7.—The Buffalos play

ed their last at-home game to-day'and 
i were defeated by Rochester. 3 to 2. The 

Bisons hit better than the Bronchos, but 
the home team also made errors at the 
wrong time Passes to first also figured 
In the victory-. Buffalo tried 12 men 
against nine, but- the extra batters had 
no bearing on the result. Bannister 
pitched steadily thruout. -Score

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
..31116 
.. 2 0 1 2 0 1
..311400 
..5 0 1 1 0 0

2b.........................  6 0 2 2 2 0
McConnell, lb..............  6 0 2 12 0 0

5 0 0 0 1 1
3 0 2 5 1 0
3 0 0 0 2 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
10 10 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

11 The quarter-mile race for lacrosse play
ers resulted as follows :

First heat—Warwick 1. Carmichael 2, 
Querrle 3, H. Pickering 4. Time 1.01.

Second heat—McKenzie 1.. Murton i, 
Adamson 3. Felker 4. Time, .69%.

Final—Warwick (Torontos) 1, McKenzie 
(Torontos) 2, J. Carmichael 3. Time, 1 
minute.

A match race was arranged between 
Mike Wotell. the winner ot the baseball 
race, and Art Warwick, winner of the 
lacrosse race. The distance was 100 yards, 
Wotell being an easy winner in 111-5 sec.

Notes of the Meet.

, One of the most remarkable discover
ies on record le Toeing shown at the 
exhibition.

The people .wonder at seeing s shoe 
oollshed wltn the “Nugget" polish, end 
,rrmediately afterwards washed. The 
water runs oft the shoe "like water oft 
> duck's back," and the shine Is not de
stroyed, which proves that this paste le 
a waterproof polish. The demonstrator 
then proceeds to dry the shoe on a 
;lean towel, but the polish does not rub 
off and soli It, which Is conclusive evl- 
lence that It will not come oft on the 
clothes in wet weather.

The "Nugget" Is on sale at the usual 
price (10c a tin), and will no doubt be 
universally used In a short time, par
ticularly as it keeps the leather soft 
Xftd jpUkble, which prevents the shoes 
fromjcfacklng. You are Invited to have 
a shine free ot charge. _____

1 —Second Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.3 0 0 1 0 0
.3 0 0 0 2 1
.210010 
.2 0 2 1 3 0
.20182 
.10 0 10 
; 1 0 .0 2 0 0
. 2 0 0 8 0 0
.2 0 0 0 1 0

Newark— 
Engle, rf .. 
Mahllng, ss 
Cockman. 3b 
Mullen, 2b . 
Sharpe, lb . 
Zacher, cf . 
Jones, If ... 
Stanage, c . 
McCarthy, p

Blue
MONTREAL 

year-olds and 
longs:
•Ren Strong...
Allerton...............
L#c Harrison.. 
Botanist........
•Wabash Que*
Ida Reck............
•Royal Onyx..

Second race 
Wards, selling, 
Excitement... 
•King of Valle 
Peter Knight..
•Henry O..........

Third race, 
614 furlongs:.
Mystifier..........
Tep, by Court! 

fr- "Uncle Toby... 
I Montclair.....

. Fourth raci 
wards, handl 
Jdo Grandie... 
Ormonde's R!

'
Vit*I

Buffalo— 
Nattress, s.s. .

"
u

Gettman, c.f. 
tSShite, l.f. ... 
Murray, r.f. .

1
R

'4 Smith, Broadvlews
Grenvilles

........ 18 1 3 21 9 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

........ 3 0 11 2 0

........ 3 0 0 1 2 0

........ 3 0 110 0

........ 3 0 110 0

........ 2 0 0 9 1 0
...... 2 0 0 2,0 0
......... 3 0 0 3 0 0
...... 2 0 0 0 2 0
.......... 2 0 0 0 3 1

Totals .............
Providence— 

McConnell, 2b
Lord, 3b ............
Poland, rf .... 
Chadbourne, If 
Absteln, lb ... 
Phelan, cf .... 
Peterson, c ... 
Crawford, sa .. 
Barry, p ..........

The light-that failed.
Shrubb is aXwonderful runner and a 

great Judge of pace.
Kanaly's long stride was In marked 

contrast to hie rival's short stride.
Mike Wotell says he has not been beat

en yet in a race.
Ten to five was offered on Thoney, but 

with no takers.
Thoney left last night for Cincinnati. 

He’ll be there or thereabouts In the base
running contests.

Hill. 3b. =............
Ryan, c...............
Kissinger, p. -, 
Vowlnkle, p. . 
Milligan x .... 
McAllister xxa -

~i

Sellers-Gough defeated Eatons bef°re a 
large crowd In the final game for the c. * M. Cricket League,
championship of the Toronto Manufac- The championship of The eastern and 
turers League, by 2 -1» .1, S™lth and wegtern sections of the Church and Mer- 
Hawkln both pitched good ball, the hon- cantiie League has now been decide*” 
ors being In favor of Smith, who struck uçer park having won the eastern and 
out 12 men and gave only two nits. Haw- Qra(,e church the western division. These 
kin struck out five and gave three nits. ciubg wm now play off for the cham- 
Both teams gave their pitchers good sup- pionahip, the date being decided bv the 
port, Currie making a sensational catch executive. The cup Is’now to possession 
behind second after a hard run. M. Rist 0f Qeer Park, and Is donated by the firm 
and Tolley both did good work behind of EagtmUre and Lightbum. It >65»mes 
the bat. This Is the recond time Sellers- tbe property of the club wlnntnglt twee 
Gough have defeated Eatons tor the cup. Umeg The following clubs have held It:

Peterboro defeated Port Hope to a Qrace church, 1903-4; Rosedale. 1906; Deer 
Midland League game to Port Hope on Park 1906 ■ 1
Saturday by 6 to 3. Batteries—For» Port 
Hope, Surphlls and O’Neil; tor Pet*-boro,
Clements and Burrldge. The features 
were the pitching of Clements and the 
fielding and batting ot Cheetham. This 
la the second of the three-game aeries to 
decide the Midland League championship.
The third game will be played In Co bourg 
next Saturday.

36 2 11 27 12 2
xBatted for Kissinger In seventh. 
xxBatted tor Vowlnkle In ninth.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.. « -6 • 0 3 0 0
..311000 
.4 0 0 11 0 1

.. 4 0 1 2 2 0

.. 4 » 0 6 0 0

..3 1 1 2 6 0

..4 1 1 0 0 0

.. 4 0 2 3 0 0
4-01060

Totals:■;
;

vH 23 0 3 18 i0 1
. 1 0 0 0 0 0 x—1 
.. O'O 0 0 0 0 0-0

Totals ..
Newark ..
Providence 

Two base hits—Sharpe, McConnell. Sa
crifice hits—Zacher. Absteln. Struck out 
—McCarthy 7, Barry 2. Stolen basts—Po
land. Chadbourne. Bases on balls—Ôff 
McCarthy 1, off Barry 2. Left on bases— 
New'ark 2, Providence 4. Doublai playë— 
Maiding, Sharpe, Stanage. Tine—L10. 
Umpire—Owens. Attendance—S006.

Rochester— 
Bannon, c.f. . 
Hayden, l.f. . 
Clancy, lb. .. 
Sundhelm, s.s. 
Flanagan, r.f. 
Moran, 2b. 
Lennox, 3b. 
Higgins, c. ., 
Bannister, p.

BLOOD POISON XThe Summary.
440 yards, first heat, laci osse—Warwick 

1, Carmichael .2. Time 1.01.
220 yards, basiAall—Wotell 1, Wleden

saul 2, Rudolph 3. Time .24 3-5.
44h yards, no heat, lacrosse—Mackenzie 

1, Rountree. 2. Time .59%.
100 yards, match—Thoney 1, Rountree 2. 

Time 11 seconds
440 yards, lacrosse, final—Warwick 1, 

Mackenzie 2, Carmichael 3. Time 1 min.
220 yards match—Thoney 1, Rountree 2. 

Time 23 seconds.
100 yards, special—Wotell 1, Warwick 2. 

Time 11 1-5 seconds.
Five-mile race—Alfred Shrubb of Eng

land, 1; Frank M. Kanaly. Boston, 2/ 
Time by miles,,4.47. 9.58, 15.U, 20.27, 25.34 

Up to last year Dick Grant held the 
Canadian record for flvi miles, 27.04.which 
mark has been beaten this year by Coley.

: i

V
i The five

Polly Prim.... 
e v fttr Edwaid... 

Gen. S Davts.
F>fth race, 

and upwards 
lng. selling, t 
Knobhampton
Bonfire............ ..
Woodbine........
The Chef..........
Saltine..............

Sixth race, 
furlongs: *
Tom Shaw.".".". 
Sophomore... 

» ’Goes Fast - 
Altar Bov.... 

•Apprentice

I Li

1 -
885COOK REMEDY 00.,

Totals ........................... 34 3 7 *26 14 1
•Ryan out, hit by batted ball In seventh. 

Buffalo ...
Rochester

Earned runs—Buffalo 2. Rochester 0. 
Hits—Off Kissinger 6. off Vowlnkle L 
First bn balls—Off Kissinger 2. off Vo
wlnkle Q, off Bannister 6. Struck out- 
By Kissinger 4, by Vowlnkle 0, by Ban
nister 1. Two-base hits—Gettman, Ryan. 
Secrlflce hits—Gettman Bases

Sunday Baseball.
At St. Louis—First game—

St. Louis ...................  0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 «-3 11 1
Cleveland ................... 00001000 0—1 7 ti

Batteries—Dlneen and Spencer; Thiel-# 
manand Clarke. Umplrfe— Evans.

Second game—
St. Louis .........0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 8 2
Cleveland ......  10000010000 1—3 7 1

Batteries—Glade and Spencer; Rhoades

ftlCORD’S wMch°w{ujnermaetot-

Four teams are left for the lntermedl- SPECIFIC SleeL*8trictuie,etc No 
ate championship of the C. L. A,., and matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the final Is expected to be played Satur- the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
day at the Island. The semi-finals are to np°e other genuine. Those -who have tried 
be played on Wednesday, as follows: other remedks wlthovt avail will not be dlsap- 
Maitland» v. Huron» of Goderich, at P°inted ™ 'hu_ el P«r bottle. Sole ageitof, 
Guelph, and Young Torontos v. Elora, at I Schofield g Drug Store, Llh St*1S% 
Brampton. COR. TUAVLEY. TORO»~

llyi ........  10000010 0-2
........ 02100000 0-3

R.H.E.
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R.H.E.■
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MONDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER 'TRAFFIC!Ï*

LONGBOAT BEATS MARSH SWMHOCMBlim 
5 MILES AT HAMILTON OF EAPITALS OF OTTRWfl

RACED AT DUFFERIN PARK.
Hazel Hal Wine Claaa C In Straight 

Heats—Claes B For Holland Boy.
UN WINS MM 
STEE MUTT SECOND

till :

WESTERN
EXCURSIONS

gletf There was some very exciting racing 
at Dufferin Park on Saturday after

in Class B tt took four heats to
Ballot First in $20,è00 Century 

Stakes—Edwin Gum Takes 
Feature at Montreal.

Small Crowd Visijt Rosedale to See 
Tecumsehs. Win Exhibition 

Game From Torontos.

neon.
decide the winner. Class C only went 
three heats, with Hazel Hal In front.
Class A proved to be the most exciting 
of all. Western Boy won the first heat, 
tiauy Telia me second. (Summary :

Class p— •
NSW YORK. Sept. Was. R. Keene’s Holland Boy. b*. (W. Bob-l,

Colin scored his ninth successive victory Apple King, br.g." (Montgom-
when he easily won the Flathush Stakes, ery) ................................ ......................

I j furlongs, worth *8460 to the winner, at Joe Gtotbard, b-g. (Swartx) 4 t 
Sheepshead Bay to-day. His stable com- p8tsy R-, b.g. (Dr. Parker).. 6 4 
panion. Celt, was second, and Bamone
third. The time! 1.34 4-5, equals the track Hazel UalUbr.m. (Lambe)............ 1
record. Ballot \won the *14.650 Century Harry Lee, b.g. (Jarrell) ....... z Longboat started out and secured a

T T. «..Æ» mm arts". . . . . . • ff*s ssr eua tvr at
Wds fair to exceedthe mar kof M. Blank, class A— boat continued to jog along will* ap-
who won 8324.000 In one year. The horses Baby Telth, b.m. (Montgomery).. parently little effort, while Marsh set
In the Keene barn are still well engaged, Western Boy, b.g. (Bailey).... .......... out for allAhe was worth. Longboat
and with good luck he will close the sea- Wm. C., g.g. (McDowell) ..................... did the three miles In 15.47, and after

M50 000 to the good Jockey Stroud, b.s. (G. Smith) ............ he finished the four miles In 21.1.. home Qorman, CoHtnk, Murphyjout-
son nearly #50,000 to the good jock^ gt b_m_ (Hunter) ................. Marsh stopped before finishing the lap ’ lnslde Timmons.
Henry was suspended for the remainder Tlme_110| Llll.2. He started again, boweer, but did not Starrs Inside, limmons.
of the meeting, by the starter. Sum- ----------- continue for the remainder of the lap. .*&**"*' ftoSt. MJUA’
maries : PITCDCfiW n.inn UiPfiflWPI I Longboat continued alone and finished j dg at Pierre and A Le-

thA . First race. handicap. *1200 added, PATERSON, BAIRD, MALDONELL the five miles In 26.49. | umpires. B. C. St. Ple^e and A. Le
on of the : « furlongs, on main course-Dead heat ------------ In the 56-pound weight throwing doux, ^.A. A^. .UmeWBepers, Harry

.th l between J. C. Core, HE (Miller),. 6 to 1. Left In Open Competition Ontario high exhibition. Con. Walsh estab- Mcl^ughlin and W. Foran.
champTon, *"d tlTi VTima Tîï Lawn Tennis Tournament. lished a new Canadian record of f^The^day was ideal fo^^rosse. The

King by recent per! . (^Uv Soanker Chtei Hayes. ——- -------- feet 4 Inches. 4 Inches beyond the old The ^y was ldwljor lacrosse. ^
■h^ record*”s* no w°ïî * Handzaira. He Knows. Listless and Cre- All available apace for spectators wu record. d ,0 and held the Shamrocks, down well. The
ht i^th-hcia -TT-.. aUon also ran. crowded on Saturday afternoon to wit- There were about 100 entries and -v started at 3.80. The play was

Second race, the Great Autumn Steeple- ness the progress In the Ontario tennis events. In which athletes from ragged on both sides. In four minutes
'si1mîtêrlrmM(CDuDeè) 10 championships. Considering the threaten-, cities took part. Hamiltonan Monday scored for the Shamrocks.

(Sterne). 9 to 6. 1, Sinister, 13i < Lu pee), ,ng weather ttlle apeak e well tor the po- ronto men were In the majority, how ( Thg CapUals. defence played well in
Thïïf et nd J " polarity that has arisen In tennis circles ever, and In the open events the Queen thelr goaja and poor shooting lost a_J _ kn *L.

Thîrd race the Flathush Stakes *10,080 Everybody seemed to have his favorite City men had a majority of winnings ghamr(>okf a half-dozen chances. The Attention and preference to the
gusnafteed, 2-year-olds. 7 lurlonga-Colln, a^.5Pp>MI”"*. A1**1*' over the locals. f home of the Capitals was lamentably man who displays food taste and
fvk /MTner> and Celt 106 (Hotter), ran appreciation. Int the champion jn the special mile walk Skeene of wea«. and Hogan was the first man to • i • i • i rr*j i.1 1-2, coupled'at 2 to 6; Bar None. Lto (Schll- ^,'e%h®^rove xer^ acciraMl^ind Toronto, the Canadian champion, won be r^*led ofc for checking Hutton In goal. judgment m Ills dress. TTje quality

{ 6 to 1. î. T1?"* 1f nd 5Cl^DuUepec kept his opponent extended to his best, by a big toad ove^, T^ustralian of The quarter ended: Shamrocks 1, Capl- Qf the man, real and yet indefinable,
now eligible to com- I Meettck, Johnnie Blake and Lhapultep Mr. Macdonell was treated to a surprise city. Batnbridge. the Australian Of talg q, I i r , 7 i t j
been entered by the l also '"an. , „ „„z |n hie second match. After winning the Chicago, proved unequal to the task In ^ ^ond and third quarters the stands out trom the back-ground;

1 declares he will Fourth race, the Century, ym.ww guar fli.gl get at love from Mr Bartlett, his and dropped out. Summary: play (vas a little more exciting and bet- I ^ vL. nf rtn riJ

. i gaissaa&lwSa» sssr4rt5.*&s&,*sa-s£ rwiss^rî%r«jrï-s^; ^

course—Grapple. 109 (Nlcol), 6 to 6, 1. St- ‘Uie drtye8 Miss Wltchell won a pretty COrd. Hie time was 9.4-5 seconds. the star of the day. Ralph made some
to l i2'ms 'match from Mrs. Boultbee; each point One mile race--VV. Hadderfordwl C-A.C.. good stops and played as weU as Hut-

Ftrteh, U0 (Sandy), L. to 1. 8. lime fought out and brought much Toronto. 1; D. Grant, 2; Hiltqh Green. ton jn the third quarter Ralph got
If ^Reldmorc OceanSpray Wool- the interested spectators. i,c.a:C. Toronto. 3. fc'SW ; off and took Hutton and O’Reilly,
stone; Kilter, Temaceo, JttdutoRor, L y, Mjs< Moves, the holder of the ladles Running broad ,i:mp^-C. Il Broker Y . ., xhe score was: Shamrocks'
Alpenmarchen and Ingham also ran championship. Is expected home next M.C.A.. Hami-.-x, . ’. N !.;, •■ ■- tv.st -

Sixth rade, selling, 2-year-olds, 6 fur c " p , defend hei title. Results: End Y.M.C.A., Ta.-ir.b. :• B Mi-Kt-.wn, 6. Capitals 1- Quarter — 
longs, on main courBe-Runu ng^Account "chKa^lons1hlp singles-Hall beat Wit- Hamilton. Y.M O v . Distant 20 fuel -,Bh,mr„kT M„Q„S .
112 (Knapp). '7 to 10. 1: Bellwether. U2 *_f. Brown beat Baines, by io Inches L Shamrocks ..Munday ..„
ffi’loVi tt Mac- 2. Shamrockp|u|daay

» ^ 12-lv; Balrd 55« 2: A- B-8m,th' 4 rrocr“t^-
b,.s and .Biskra also ran. • , t

Dlnoen beat ^t^^^DlmNm 2. O OgUvie. Ha,ml------------- 3. Thu. 6. I^mrocks...-J.,^^
beat Breckenridge <-6. 6-1. Mackiem u._v ____ ____ N. Barber West -Fourth Quarter.-
^Tlandtoap—BreckenrWge beat Rowland En^Y.M.C.A., 1; F. Oborne. I.C.A.C.. To- 8. Capitals.........Tlmmon^ .....
hv ^f«*r McSeran beat Keough. ronto. 2; W. Cornell. Hamilton. Y.M.C.A.. 9. Shamrocks........J. Brennan .....B Eûre. ** ‘testas «s»—.-*
FHTh.let-2°w7Ml” Wltchell ^beat Mrx a.', 2;'A. KnS’VCentr2kY.“ ML ,C.‘ A.,

Boultbee 6—3, 5—7, 6; Miss Hedley beat j, Time .63 4-6. , Tecumsehs ftt Ros#d*le.
Sra nnnner G—° 0—3. Throwing 16-pound hammer—Con.Walsh, .?
M\‘,'dTx°Ph and le ap-M 1 ss Hedley beat Miss Woodstock A. A. A., 1: Tim O’Rourke. I. The attendance at Rosedale Saturday
m7nna?d ï-t T-b C. A. C.. Toronto, 2; John Bowie I C. A. t0 aee the fourth game of the season

Men's doubles—Spannèr and Dlneen beat c Toronto 3. Distance. 159 feet 9 Inches. between Torontos and Tecumsehs was 
Mackiem and Williams. 6-0. 8—«: Routh Special mile walk—Skeen. Toronto | y poor, the Toronto public appar-
and Brown beat Co‘6®»" hSt0 Ma- L9an^lan"rfmàm7Pzgn>Hainbridhre6 Auîrtral- enUy having seen enough of the two Macdonald of New York Beat Adame 
6-2. 12-10: Baird and Wltchell hgat Ma ltc,n. 2. Tlme ‘_28- Cambridge, Austral ^ The Torontos had Cory Hess In of Hamilton—Other Events.
f?nc,andhro?,McfecUnn^ndIDlnlen.n! ‘“îhrowTng S^^fweîght-Con. Walsh. 1 the nets in place of Skeldlng who was V —
l^BounTee^nd Burns beat Dunlop and Woodstock A.A.A., It Tim O’Rourke, LC. off on account of ill»e«,i lri his family. ijl4GARA-0N-THE-LAKK, Ont.. Sept. 
È7’n“w. A.C., Toronto. 2; J. Bowie. IC. AC.. To-, The teams and officials were as f°l- 7._The céMÉg day of the Niagara Golf

Ladles'"imnafcap-Mlss0-^^™»' v. Mrs. "pitting 16-pound' shot—J. Bowle j.C.A. ,^Toronto»—Goal, Hes»; point, Menan« ^'U|J to"rnament-proved as successful as 
Boultbee at 2 p.m , Miss Wltchell v. Miss c Toronto, 1; Tton O’Rourke. I.C.A.C., cover.po|nt, Kervln; first defence, Pl#t the Previous, days had been. Great ln- 
Hedlev 2 p.m. a Hed. Toronto, 2; Con. ,Walsh Mpodfltock A.A. second defence, Hamburg; third tercet was taken by all In the open event.

Open singles—Miss Smith v. Miss Hed A 3 DlMance^Uteet^^hM- Hqw. defe*’ce, Jardine; centre, McKenzie; ( The semi-finals in this began
leHen’?'handtcap-Mackl«n v. Campbell, Sunderland. 1; Hurdf^MaHln.^Ob- third J"?111®!rnttt"^outside’ ’•^C" B" Macd°na*d. New York, won from

Mcffian V. .Reid. 3.30; Brown xv gw«ken, 2. Austin Bomber  ̂Six Nation X W arwlckîflrsthome Barnett, outside h. Forrester, Misslssugua Club, To-
ri1' ZZ. a • Timiithee v. winner Brown r * Time 5 minutes 10 seconds. ,Kalis: inside, Cameron. 4 ’-rnS-riaii0 ' 5 30- Bartlett v. Brecken- pGje vault—B. MeKeowl Hamilton Y. Tecumbehs—Goal. Clarke; point, Grif- lonto» 3 UP and r lo play : A. A. Adams,
riilae 4- Locke'V.' Dlneen, 5; Sheppard v. M c A 1; j. Eccles. HarglMon Y.M.G.A., mhs; cover-point, Stuart; first defence, Hamilton, won from W. Ince, Toronto, »
fealn. v. Fielding (seml-fina,). ^ ^ S^rJ ST A&?i££ fi.~Z

^ Opw>—Paterso?1 v^Macdonell, AM. th« «"t ho.e/tiKonly dWlded TflTe”
Men’s doubles—Alexander and Meidrum w Mulrhead. Hamilton Y.M.C.A., 3. Time Refet4e 4d Baker; timekeepers. W. thru careless putting. At the ninth hole 

v. Northey and Ma-son. ^ pater.- 27 minutes 30 seconds.^ H Hajl. 'j. D. Bailey; penalty, J. P. Adams Was one up bn Macdonald,' 10th

Miss Sheppard and Campbell. 3.30; Toront0 Canoe Club Fall Regatta. Kervln. Cornwall; goal Uipplres, J. K. making all even. Macdonald also won 
Miss Andras T canoe (flub fall regatta Forsyth, John Heal. I the eleventh by a magnificent approach

7'^eh ,j Q Saturday altho the weather 1 The game was slpw attlmes. tho liven- and putt, putting him one up. He also
wls not very promUing ’Tto conditions ed near the close by clashes between the . won the twelfth and thirteenth. The
ro? racing were perfect and a most sue- players. Summary of goals : ..fourteenth they tied. Adams winning the

«vents was run off The —First Quarter.— ' [fifteenth, left Macdonald 2 up and 3 to
ênfn.ellnf this regatta which concludes 1. Tecumsehs..........Durkin ............................ 4.00 play. Adams drove beautifully for the

the'ra^ng^searonef*t(f bring out "the'best 2. Tecumsehs.........Durkin .... ....................... 13.00 sixteenth. Macdonald also drove a fair
the „ gn urn tv- in the Club The F W. -Second Quarter— ball. Adams topped his second, while
BMnîè flfebmembershlp to bthe winner of 3. Tecumsehs....:.Adamson ....................1100 Macdonald got a grand ball for the green.
Bal meure meiiiuero u .. re_ —Third Quarter.— winning out in two more, leaving him 3

—--------- «f was «ecured by R. C. Blackburn. 4. Toronto^...............Camerorf ...............*••• J-3® to pIay* Thfc other events were
The newspaper bowlers played their Hath Allan Keith one point behind him. 5. Tecumsehs............Felker .......................  4.00 as follows.

-It* annual game Saturday on Squire Patter- All the J ÏL'ümsehs" " ' "Fe.k?r ^ i::;":"::: 6.W j w!bb1nd°ÏS!îw>{îbf sfcjhartoi H^ntfr
son’s Fernwoo-i green, the result being especially tfte International ^%on by |7 -Fourth Quarter— and Mrs. Mann, 97; M. Middleton and

victory for the evening papers over ^,,1° RlMy wïth Inan keUh a vér? 8. Tecumsehs . .Felker   5.00 Mrs. Cady, 10L E.^S. Ball and Miss Gar-

..123 I the morning by 20 .shots the Telegram closed ^cond. and * End°ôf"mme-Tecumsehs 7 ' Torontos7'” dobétà,'#:'W. K. Jackson “and Miss “f."
cieean Handicap. 1 mile . I takes the trophy for high score: Thi» is Canoe Club third. This proved to be a End of game-Teeumsens ,. torontos Hewar<j 101; c s Herring and Miss»-•* sas» snraiRSr «r«a ». !, Tw^ E„y

"*»" Mtowl: ,wore. k 5S.'Lff|~B8SR«rfcfg Si;'VS:

97 John l^wls. J- T. Clarke. first place had a yacht not drifted In his Torontos^ ______ _ - - Burns and Miss McCaw, M; F. R. Coth-
«6ST „ ,ta .«a R0YAL Canadian yacht club Slur SjtlTOSySJfSïflS

selling. w.C.R.Harris, sk...2S AL B. Nichols, sk.21 algo weil contested, Blackburn s v i Carnocimn, 107; L. 8. Barnard and Miss
X(>we Globe. winning —both events. _ . . Fov

...103 j Stephens. A. Thomson. . ? The war canoe events were rnaûe up of Zoraya Beats Crusader for Prince of dinners, B. S. Ball and Miss Garrett
...*90 X C.McPbee. Yl. J. Irwin. .i. mixed crews, A. McMchol s crew win- Wales' Cup—Class Races. j; p r. Cochran and Miss Ogilvie, 2.
..*90 CT Pearce. O. C. Bigger. nlng both races. ----- ------ Ladies’ consolation, net score :

J kwilllson, Sk.....20 J, D. Hayes, sk ..*6 The regatta concluded with an Informal The Royal Canadian Yacht Club’s race Barnard. S3: Miss Heward, 54; Miss Me-
Telegram. ^ Mail. dance, which, as usual, was a most en- Saturday Gavv, 55; Mrs. Ince, 54; Miss Foy. 4S; Mrs.

W McEvov. g R. Scroggie. lovable feature of the day. , for the t-rmce or wales l up on oaturuay . S A MlBR K. gCott. 49: Miss Gar-
l Mulr ’ J. A. McNeil. J The aquatic committee are certainly | resulted in Zoraya beating Crusader by 62- Miss Macdonald. 44.
j'k Hvslop. W. J. Darby, well pleased with the success the racing i nParly two minutes. The yechts sailed xv'lnners: Miss MacUonakl. New York.
^•Kho-e.. .x • - * »■ “5 ,r*L£ Z

Total ....................... 68 entere<jf With t#ie exception of one, at the lake, starting and finishing scfüth of wllinlllg aut.
----------- C. C*. A., at Montreal, 11 crews being en- chippewa-avenue. The 15-foot ballasted Men’s consolation, net score: R. B. But

dose Game at Queen City. tered in this race. Summary . class and 14-foot dinghies also competed, chunan, 70: H. Murry, H. *M. Hedley,
visited Queen City on International double-blade. 1 miie. open , $3: L. S. Barnard. 32; H. J, Whlgham. S9;

six-rink match by _i c. Riddy, time 8.30; %. A. Keith; 3, the course being three times around a c g Herring, 91; J. W. S.\ Webb, 95; J.
Coryell. , -, „ ' three-mile triangle. The wind was a H" Uurn8i si; C. S. Watson, 92; A. W.

Queen City. Senior - single-blade championship—1, L. , Summary * Barnard, 81; J. Foy, 87. •
..17 Jae. Booth .......... 2S Riddy 5.181-5; 2. R. C. Blackburn; Prlnoe of Wale8. Cup. Start 11 a.m. t Mr. Marry and Mr. Juehanan tied for
.30 D. McIntosh ....1.0 s. A. Keith. Round 1. Fin. El. T. Cor. T. first, resulting in the pla> -off giving Mr.
..16 J. A. Jackson ...81 1 Tandem single-blade ^lampionshipM. Zoraya .............. L07.01 6.13.08 7.13.08 7.13.08 Murcy. Wanakah Club. Buffalo, first,

19 W. R. Shaver ...15 a. McNiehol and R. C. Blackburn, time • >06 46 6 ”8.24 7.28.24 7.14.62 Mr. R. -B. Bucnanan, Torcntp. 2: J. H-
20 W. A. Cameron ..15 4.411-5; 2, O. Elliott and A. Keith; 3, E. These finished"the first round and did Burns and A- V*. Barnard tied for third.

..17 J. H. Rowan ....23 McNiehol and C. Riddy.  , ^ot flnish race. Time : Merrythought, Mr. Burns winning out.
Fours. single-blade champlonshlp-1, 5g strathcona. 2.15.09; Alleen II.. *

Lewis, Keith, Elliott and Blackburn, time Vr“dra 3^",. Yama. 3.37.30.
4.27; 2, C„laMeNirhm mothers * d Alda and Petrel II. started, but did not
Moffat ; 3. McNiehol mothers finish the first round.

Fours, double-blade-l Lewis, Kelt , 15-foot ballasted class. Start. 2.40 :
glcSol "Riddel McNichol4'a"nd2' F.' Me- E,Tlm"
Wll B cfarke. Saunders. McF.rl.ne 

and Moffat. , , » vcNlohol Go . 5.06.48 i .11.00
E. McNiehol. mixed crew’. 14-foot dinghies. Start. 2J» ■ EI Tlme.
I mile 1. A. McNIchol’s Q A,exander W *

L. Gooderham.. 3.45.45 5.16.10
H. H. Beck.... 3.48.10 5.42.10

Con Walsh Throws 56-lb. Weight 
15 Ft 4 In.—Skeene Wins 

Walk— Kerr First.TOWN B

SPECIAL LOW RATES FROM TORONTO

Sept. 19th, 20th and 21st. 5
$5.10 CAlcam. ill...

Cleveland, Ohle
{Via Buffalo 4c O. 4c B.J

Cleveland, Ohio-
(Via Detroit dcD.dc C.)

\

NSHIPS fr
HAMILTON, Sept. 7.—(Special.)—Be Final score: Shamrocks â, Caps 2.

tore a crowd of 6000 people Tom Long- MONTRÉAL, Sept. 7.—The Capitals 
boat, defeated John D. Mgran of Win- of Ottawa came here to-day for their 
nlpeg at the games of thi, Irish Cana- final game with the Shamrocks. The 

dian Club ot Hamilton at Britannia teams and officials were aa follows: 
Park, this afternoon. This race was Shamrocks — Goal, Tierney; point, 
the feature event of the afternoon. Howard; cover-point, Dillon; defence,

Kavanagh, Roohforâ, Mcllwaine; cen
tre, Munday; home, Robinson, O’Reilly,) 
J. Brennan; outside, P. Brennan; ln-

18 1 ?■4
.. $12.40Perl l ure*, Mich 

Pelrell,
Bay City.
Grand Rapids. ” • 
Saetoaw

2 1
RISH-CANADIAN 6.60 6.35••

. . 7^e0

.... 0.35
4i

iturday’s Canadian 
.mplonahlpe. , 9.10

7.40ii

field next Saturday 
ig' In nicely and the 
- being well filled 
athletes entered aro 
all round Canadian 
id Con. Walah, the

2

St. Paul and Minncapell* $28.40.

Valid returning eu er belere Monday, October 7th, 1907.
ADDITIONAL FARM LABORERS’

side, Hogan. 
Capitals — Goal, point,

Ralph; cover. Fagan: defence, Pringle, 
Shea. Ashfleld; centre, Butterworth;

Hutton;

Western Fairron.
mllton. the 220 yards 
l hand to defend Ms 
vor to establish new 
20 and 100 yards run. 
he Hamilton I.C.A.C. 
in 9 4-6, making the 
son he has equalled 
3 held by 

W. Mori

EXCURSION
On Tucsdey, September 17.

î LONDON \

f t
Round Trie Rates:

,8;40gc°d going Sept- 7,8.0,11.13.

Valid returning Iron) London on 
er balers September 16.

v $12,00w
From all Stations In Ontario 

West el Kingston.
round c v .. .*■ -

tw a#, w v.u
Tickets aid lull Inlermatlen at Grand Trunk city office, north
west corner King and Yenge Streets.

out-of-town entries, ' 
t to-day and to-mor- 
xf the championship 
Int, Is assured, 
i Its popularity on an 

proven by the field- 
le-mlle’ championship 1 
net’s flyer, will have

People instinctively glvrf
That 4

:

CHANOI or TIME 
FALL TIME TABLE

IN EFFECT

September 9th,1907 MORE
FARM LABORERS

WANTED

i
Xit St. Cyprlans.- 

beaten at St. Albania 
ns In the first Inning, 
scorer foCithe losers 
St. Albans. In the 
prlans did much bet- 
whlch Jones made 38 
St Albans had three 

e wap Called. Hebden 
ind Hancock 24.
-First Inning.—
[ Col borne ...
jlborite ............
vied Hancock 
led Hancock-

Semi-ready clothes are < 
by men of artistic taste, 
tailored from fabrics chosen by 
men of cultured experience from 
the British makers of finr

designed 
, and ér*

-NORTH-BOUND.—
No. 1.

... 9.00 a.m.
^0312.36 p.m.

Sound 3.16 p.m.
-SOUTH-BOUND.- 

No. 2.
Parry Bound .........  11-46 a.m. ...........Washago^.........:..... 2.13 p.m. 6.46 a.m.
Toronto .....v, 5.46 p.m. 10.10 A.m.

Noa. l and 2 carry Observation Dining 
Parlor Cars. Connect north and south
bound at Bala Park and Lake Joseph, for 
all points on the Muskoka.Lake*.

Offices, corner King and Toronto-streets 
and Union Station. Phone Main 6L9. 13»

No. 3. 
6.30 p.m. 

10.00 p.m.Toronto . 
Washago 
Parry r. • •>• !

IN THE NORTHWESTNo. 4. f
woollens. EXTRA EXCURSION LEAVES 

Tuesday. Sept. 17th
.......... 4.00 .Send to-day for tbs authoritative 

kook on men’s fashions, “ As Seen by 
Him.” If you cannot c*H, tell us 

1 g,, what you want and we will show you
0.80 tow you can get it from the hook.
KMahi' '

0
IS t12

$12 irk $18 Addltloml 
•Far Return /. 10.00. n ,is ...

$ .!>rne .....
acock ............................ 5

bowled Hancock. 0 
owled Hancock.... 0
....................... :.t---------- o

Edwin Gum Wins Feature.
MONTREAL., Sept. TT—First race. 5)4 

furlongs—'Montclair, 110 (Dennison). 2 to 
1 l; Vista. 110 (Powers), 12 tb 1, 2: 
tering Bay. 110 (R. Wilson), 7 to L 3- 
Tu.;e 1.13 1-5. Black Hawk, Faron Dor 
Sophomore1 also ran.

Second race, I mile—KIo Grande, 105 (C. 
Koemerl.l to 2, 1; Hawkama. 102 Powers), 
12 to 1, 2; Schroeder s Midway. l(k> (Mc
Carthy), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 l*o. Or
monde’s Right also rah

Third race, 1H miles-Henry G„ 87 (Mc
Carthy). 3 to 1, 1; First Mason. 9< (Mus- 
grave), 1 to 2. 2: Onatas, 98 iSimmons), « 
tb L 3. Time 2.16 1-5. Blue Buck also
^Fourth racé* St. James’ Handicap, _V4 
miles—Edwin Gum. 104 (Moreland), even, 
1: Marstcr, 101 (Goldstein). 3 to 1. 2; Col. 
Jack, 112 (Coleman), 10 to 1. 3. Time —01. 
Elfnll. Shenandoah also rail- - 

Fifth race, handicap steeplechase, 
miles—Buckman. 148 (McClaUn), .i to 1.1 ■ 
Merrymaker." 142 <Rae),.6 to 1. 2j_ T)un- 
beath, 150 (T. Wilson). 5 to 2. 3. Time 4.0- 
Gold Run. Knobhampton also ran 

Sixth race. 5 furlongs-Guarda. 104 (Eng
lander). 8 to 5. 1: 0rena' 104 Kc*rner). 
6 (o f, 2; Louts Roederer. 104 (Roberts). - 
to 1. ». Time 1.05. Black Mask also ran.

Seventh race, 1(4 miles—Peter Rn'ght. 
133 (Mr. Mathys), 1 to 2. 1; Chas. L. Stone, 

o 5, 2: Panther, 133 (Mr. 
3. Tlyne 2.08 3-5. Only

Fram all Outarlo SUtlem.

•'îg&’st.æsr* zî&gsî*

s; ?î7T5ïs.îms?«sês
CREEK early In the afternoon.

COMING DOWN—Bteamer will leave 
BEAR CREEK to reach LATCHFORDln 
ample time to connect with COBALl 
SPECIAL” train gdfng S<?UTH at 815 
n m In order to go up on the morning 
boat freight must be billed at the dock 
the evening before. Further particulars 
given on application at the Company s 
Office» at Latchford, Hatleybury or New 
Llskeard.

2.00 $18, *20 ,r 126 i« u imU a aga «I valsa aa Western Excursions
Sep!. 19, 20,21,

RETURN FARES MOM TORONTO ■
Detroit ........  $*.60 Graad Rapide 9,36
Saginaw ...,. 7.40 Chicago..........114»
Bay City..... 7.6v

Cleveland, *4.33 or "9 10, according 
to route.

ST PAUL1 and MINNEAPOLIS 
1*2.40 and *31.90, according to route.

- Final Return Limit Octeber 7,1*07,

Bân- 3.003 ML4.00
65 Semi-ready TailoringInning.—

I borne ................,....
;etts, b Hebden.... 24 
i. b Hebden ..... 
wled Hpbden...
obertson ............
bden ................... .

$*
ifled Robertson......
wled Colborne.

9
Ed. Mack. Limited, SI Yonge-atreet%

.8 'i
. 11 GOLF FINAL AT NIAGARA.••

3
8
0*

14
F. H. NORRIS. Manager.508 LOW RATES TO. US

First inning.-* ,, -■ 
innex 1
Fled Colborne...... 5

lOTTAWA AND LONDON FAIRStwo INLAND NAVIGATION.
Aek agente fer rates and full particular*

4
NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY 

wgpx BUFFALO 

XgjjgElâl NIAGARA FALLS

/tiifl) NE W YORK

8 HOMBSBEKBRS’
Lew Rate Nerthweet Kxcuralone leave 

Toarlet aleepete

at 9 a.m.5olborm 
annex 
ne, b Sonnex. 
Sonnex ............

1
17 Sept. 10, 24, Oct. 8. 24.

C.P R OITY TICKET OFFICE
COR. KINO AND YONQI STB. 

Telephone Mein esso 
a B. Foster, Dlatrlet Pseeeger Agent, Toron*

8 .
C /;
1■wled Jones

t13

and ».l V. M. Points a ;.62 Watson), 8 to 
*. three starters.1 Inning.—

wled Colborne .........  24
. bowled Jones..........  4
Jones ............ 1
............................................ 15

CHANGE IN TIME TABLE T
Shepshead Bay Card.

NEW YORK. Sept. T.-^First race, 
gteeplechase, about 2 miles : ...

.155 Essex ------   .Ii*
.165 Sheriff WntTams.147
.'<7 Film Flam ......... 147

Mixed In effect Mondtg-, Sept. 9th, daily (ex
cept Sunday), from foot of longe-street, 
steamers will leave Toronto, 7.30 a.m., 11 
a.m., 2. p.m., 5.13 pjn.

Arrlxre Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.16 p.m., 4.4a 
p.m., 8 SO p.m. _ .

City ticket office ground floor. Traders 
Bank Building, A. F. Webster, King and 
Yonge-streets, and Yonge-street Wharf.

Miss Wltchell and Baird v. 
end Routh. 5: Miss Smith nnd MoEcheran 
v. Massey and Glaasco. 4.30.

H
B’.uk 
BlnS
Locked O’lt
Amanda H’.BBB .

Second .race, ltandtcap. 1 3-l« miles . -
Kercheval.............. :0f2 Red Friar ...............118
Littleton Maid........116 San Alviso .

.,..110 >

Pigeon 
ter------

8
Ti » novel mail h... 84wickets ....

&EMPRESSES !..147 NEWSPAPER BOWLERS PLAY.n at Oehawa.
7_—The match played 
en Toronto Junction 
good, clean lacrosse, 
itlon work was done 

half-time the score 
of Toronto Junction.

.113
at Tod morden—Tele

gram Wine Trophy
Annual GameMoonshine.,,...

Also eligible :
Cairngorm.........126 Ironsides ........ 124

Third race. The Sapphire. 514 furlongs, 
F’ titrity- course :
Meellek..............
King Cobalt...
Pclly Watts...
Robt. Cooper..
L P. Daley....

Fourth race 
Beacon Light 
Baby Wolf...
Oxford............
Ben Ban........
Keator............

, Don Enrique.■ _ , „
Kentucky Beau...104 Dandelion .

Fifth race. 3-vva:--f>M< and up.
1U miles, turf course :

i Ostrich........................... HO Banker
I Brancas..........................l,f3 T,a.lv .,
1 Good Luck.'................*107 Quagifa

1 ‘ Flavlgny........  ........*98
Sixth race, maiden 2-year-olds, 5% fur

longs, Futurity course :
Alex."Grant................117 Geo. Degg" ..............
Countermand117 Glaucus 

F Contleman..
Spring Heel.
Le tone...........
Call Boy........

! L'-diC B.........
Roslmlro....
King’s Plate../ „ ,
Bro. Jonathan......... 114 Voltrome

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track good.

TO LIVBXPOOL
TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO.s

Frl., Sept. 6th .. 
Sat., Sept. 14th 
Frl., Sept. 20th . 
Sat., Sept. 28th . 
Frl.. Oct. 4th ...

Empress of Ireland 
.... Lake Manitoba 
Empress of Brltalp 

... Lake Champlain 
.Empress of Ireland

Ftr -TURBIKIA.”
Two trips dally for Lewiston for Nla-

P<Learo*Torondb*at*7c40 a.m. and 2.16 p.m.

Leave l.ewlston for Toionto 10.50 a.m. 
and 6.00 p.m.

.118 Live Wire -----

.118 Nimbus ..........
.105 Sir Orges ... 
.108 Hen Fleet ......

Jg was done-Ky Osha- 
irter, and à couple of 
tt. . Toronto Junction 
’In the last half and 

The line-up was as

111
.108
.118 ! a

TO LONDON

!
(4)—R. Klnman, B. 

W. Curtis, B. Smith, 
i, E. Grier. R. Smith, 

;T\Ç. Cooper,

nde. Quenett, Brodle, 
in, Michael, Runsell, 

Germond. Canning, 
leld captain.

Mount Templebtr “NIAGARA”
I^eave for Oakville and Hamilton ^4.00

Sept. 8th..’.114
.. .11* Kennyrtto 

..107 Court Dress ..»A04 
..92

(Third-class only), *26.50.
Sept. 22no..................................... Lake Mlchlgen

(Carrying third-class only).P-m- _________________ _____i,_____________ ,x

Hamilton Steamboat
. Company, Limited.

Kingnett, .. 99 Okenlte 
..104 Faust ..
.. US. Borghesl

MontroseSept. 29th
(Carrying second-closs only), *40.

Oct. 20th ....................................... Mount Temple
(Carrying second and third-class). 

For full particulars apply 8. J. SHARP, 
W. Pass. Agt.. 71 Yonge-atreet Tele
phone Mein 6580.

!

■y. ed7 M
Mrs. CHANGE OF TIME.tos will practise Mon

player Is requested to 
ie team has to go to 
lay afternoon to meet 
lediate C. L. A. semi- 
leaves for Brampton at

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

Commencing Monday, September eth, 
Si earner Modjeska will make Oee rip daily, 
l.avteg "Hamlltoe at 9 a.m., and Torea(o at
* ïiailTê far. 4t) cent* Reinrn far. 76 cents.

10-trlp ticket, $2.00.
.117

Norfolk .."'.114 
......114
......114
..........117

.114 Miss 
.114 Advlache ..
.114 Rampage ..
.117 Monocle ...

......114 Helen Holland ^*114
*....117 Alfred Noble .,..117
........114 Waldorf ................... H«

88TotalI Nugget Also Summer Trips on the Atlanvlo 
Coast.

R M. MIL VILLE Coraw Toro Mb til 
AdeiaUe Strain E 1 vl. Mâle Ijw

■4
The Granites 

Saturday and won a 
one snot, as follows.

Granites.
C.H Badenach.
J. Moran................
J. R. Code..............
H.P.Whlteslde.
G.H.Orr...............
J.F.Efills..............

.114[remarkable dlscover- 
fbelng shown at the

tier at seeing a shoe 
“Nugget” polish, and 
Ivards washed. The 
[ shoe ‘‘like water off 
Id the shine la not de- 
[vee that this paste ie 
h. The demonstrator 
dry the shoe on a 

ke polish does not rub 
lch Is conclusive evl- 
not come off on the 

feather.
[ on sale at the usual 
fend will no doübt be 
[n a short time, par- 
peps the leather soft 
h prevents the shoes 
pu are Invited to have 
large.

-FOE-
ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA 

FALLS, BUFFALO 
Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf
Lv. Toronto 4.(5 p.m Arrive 10.45 a.m. 
City Office, C.1MK, 71 Yongo St. For 

Information phone M. 2608.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw steamer» of 12,6)0 tone 

NhW YORK -ROTTERDAM, vii BOULOGNE 
railing» Wrdnradayi a» p;r sailing list 

ScrA. 4, 2 P.m. ..
Sept. 11, 7 a.m. ...
Sept. 18. 2 p.m. ..
Sept. 25’. 10 a.nr.
Oct. 2, 1 p.m. ..
Oct. 9. 6 a.m. ...

Blue Bonnets Entries.
MONTREAL, ti-pt. J.—Fh st race, for 3- 

V car-olds and upwards, selling, 6 fur
longs :
*?en Strong........

| Aller! on.................
- Lee Harrison...
R Botanist.................

•Wabash Queen
Ida Heck..............
fltoyal Onyx...

Second race, for 4-year-olds and up- 
x\ Wards, selling. 1H miles:

Excitement............... 106 Court Martial ..108
•King of Valley....100 Rolla ..............
Peter Knight...............101 Dick Redd
•Henry 0.......................100 Nellie Burn .. .98

B Third race, for 2-year-olds, handicap, 
9 614 furlongs:

Mystifier....................... 104 t are
Ten. by Courtesy.. 110 Binvah .

«1 Uncle Toby............. 103 Balia ...
NE Montclair.................. 96
|T Fourth race, for 3-year-olds and up- 
K Wards, handicap. 1 mile.
P Rio Grande................... Ill Earle Rogers
8 Ormonde’s Right.:.KM Niblick ....

Pollv Prim................116 Posing ....
Rlrèriwaid.................117 Pantoufle ..
Gen. S Davis..........105 Ballot Box ....,-

F)fth race, steeplechase, for 4-year-olds 
nnd upwards, non-winners at tne meet- 
Ing, selling, about 214. miles:
Knobhampton..........152 Cardigan ..
Bonfire....................... 152 I,. J. Hyman ...142
Woodbine...............147 Bally Castle ...152
The Chef..................... 142 J. G. C...................... 1“2
Saltine...........................152 Pioneer

Sixth race, for 2-vear- olds, 
furlongs:
•Fonlte.....
Tom Shaw.
Sophomore.

T ’Goes Fast.
Altar Boy................ 107

•Apprentice allowance of 5 lbs. claimed.

.................... Ryndam
................Potsdam

New Amsterdam
..............Statendam
..................Noordam

Ilyndam
N,ws,1.:“«rr*w New Amsterdam

I7#i$0 legistcrcd torn, 30,400 tots displacemsal»

........ 118 Toronto Driving Club Matinee.
The Toronto Driving Club will hold a 

big matinee on Sept. 11 at the Dufferin 
track when they expect to give one of 
♦he best afternoon's racing pf the season. 
As some of the members of the club have 
purchased some speed at the exhibition 
and thev will make theta" first start at 
the matinee game on Wednesday 

2.37.05 some, exciting races vvlll no doubt take 
2.46.10 place. The entries in the different races 
3,12.1# will appear In Tuesday morriug » paper.

Total .............. 119.. 99 Bve Bve 71 .... 91 
. 91 Paul Clifford ..110 
. 96 Temmeratre .... 97 

; .101 *Dr J. F. Aiken. 91
.. 83 Old Colony ...........95
.93 Curley May ....105 
.101 -Prince Brutus .112

Total............

TO-DAY'S SELECTIONS.
^ —Sheepshead Bay.— ,

. FIRST RACE-Essex. Blue Pldçeon,
^SECOND"raOE—Ironsides. Cairngorm.

^HIItD6 RACE-Lawrence P. Daley,

NFOimTH1VeRACE—Kennyetto, Dande-

FIFTH11 IC^CE—Good Luck. Flavlgny,

^SIX^H RACE—Roslmlro. Alfred Noble, 

Alex. Grant. ►.

FALL3.59.15
4.26.30-
4.30.00 MIL e R. M. MELVILLE,euWar canoes, 

mixed crew; 2,
Wu** canoes,

2. E. McNiehol’* crew.

General Hassengsr Agent. Toronto. On
..101 7.104 $18.00—Montreal and Return. 

$28.00—Quebec and Return.
Via steamers ‘Toronto’ and ‘Kingston.’
from Toronto, including meals and berth 
with exception ot luncheon on Rapids 
stexmer eastbound.

$9.00—1000 talanda and Return.
from Toronto, continuous passage. Includ
ing meals and berth.

Steamers leave Toronto at 3.00 p.m. 
datlv,. until Sept. 14th, and from S^pt. 
16th to 30th. every Monday. Wednesday 
and Saturday.

\ j Ticket Office, 2 King Street East

Association Football,
t "Love Bros.’ football tean» defeated the 

Watfordonfans by 4 to 0 on the Don Flats 
Saturday afternoon. Loves’ defenc7e play- 

i ed to perfection. Leseueur and Badge 
; were the pick of the forwards. Lesueur 

_ _ scored three goals and Black one. The 
rest were always In the game. The win-

crew;
PACIFIC MAIL SIEAMSHIP C0‘Y.Heather Quoit Club Handicap.

The Heather Quoitlng Club's handicap 
on Saturday resulted as follows :
t Altkison........... ,..>21 J* Lennie
T. Sprlnks...............‘21 Q- Cal well .................18
ttr Bell.........................I® J. Roe* ..........
T. Gallagher............. 21 D. Taylor ...
F. Anthony.."........... 21 A. Wright
t Travllng..................21 C. Petrie ....
w Travling............. 21 W. Glendlnnlng.. .19
G- Avlson................... 12 W. Gallagher .........21

R. Pell, bye.

lion
Oeeldentwl * Oriental «learosklp Co.

a»d Tare KISea Kalaha Co. 
Hawaii. Jayss, China, Phllipplae 
islands. Strait. Settlements, India 

nnd Australia.

98
"...113
...106

.19

21

HIGH-CLASS

Automobile Wanted
—Blue Bonnets.—

RACE—Botanist, Royal Onyx,

RACE—Banyah, Uncle Toby,

RACE—Banyah, Uncle Toby.

S. Davis. Rio

, J. G. Cava-

Oroba,

....17
16FIRST 

Lee Harrison 
SECOND 

Balia.
THIRD

BFOURTH RACE—Geo.

Eonlte.

SAILINGS FROM SANN FRANCISCO
Hongkong Main ......Thun day. Sept. 12
Korea ............................. ...Tuesday, Sept. 24
America Maru .A..Wednesday. Oct. 1
Siberia ....................Wednesday, Oct, I

For Tate* of-passage and full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE.

.19. 99
. 96

SI
irancb office».

98
/I .105

« Second Draw.—
........ 21 R. Pell ...........
.....18 F. Gallagher
........21 W. Gallagher
........17 W. Trayllng ............ 21

.17F. Anthony 
T. Sprlnks.
J. Ross........
J. Altkson................ -

J. Trayllng, bye.

835 "gisonc TKKrt^
Chleagee *U>

culars, apply ^
Canadian rassenger Agent, , Toronto.

.210 '1 ?•1 .20 I will pay cash for ? high-class second-hand 
(this year's model) Automobile.

-----n
‘ The only Remedy
• which will vermanent- 
k ly cure Gonorrhoea,
* Gleet,Stricture,etc- No 
tiding. Two bottles cure 
ignature on every bottle—

Tltobe who have- tried 
N't avail will not be disap- 
toer bottle. Sole agency,

Store, ElmI Stebe%
oko>—

....152 Shaw.

ners lined up as follow* : Goal,, Ritchie; 
backs. Bowen apd Forester: halves, Cole, 
Tyndall, Coombes; forwards. Badge, Black. 
Lesueur. Deer, Sinclair. Love Bros, re
quest all members to be out at practice 
Tuesday and Thursday for their gams 
with the Dons next Saturday.

Third Draw.—
....21 J. Trayllng ..............1*
....... 19 F. Gallagher .........J. Ross...,.

F. Anthony
W. Trayl!ng^bye.:Ftnai_

...19 W. Trayllng ..........21immSm
portance will be discussed.

21.... ,.152
selling, 5 Adam Basket, Box 11, World Office'Cé^èaë* 1. F. Gallagher 2. 

J. Ross »

106...99 Oroba ....
...108 -Orena ....
...106 Fdtna ....

102 -Sen. Beckham.102

99
.109

I4 JJ\ ir-
f4

I

-V!

'=

II

I POISON

NIA(jARA(F.NTR\LROL-TE

CPP ATLANTIC
STEAMSHIPS
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The Toronto World

i»
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them to the spécial traveling delegation 1

™--~=:=51 ■Political Intetlije
, BSi’immmmHIGH SCHOOL ACCOMMODATION.

The Globe Is Showing a lively In
terest In Its pet scheme regarding the 
establishment of continuation classes 
In the City of Toronto public schools. 
To the uninitiated it may be as well 
to explain what “continuation” classes 
are. They are an expedient, devised 
by ex-Premler Ross under pressure 
from the Conservative opposition, 
whereby thh Inhabitants of smalL 
towns and rural districts too poor to 
support a high school are furnished 
with one year's high school tuition 
under public school auspices. This ex
pedient, introduced as a makeshift for 
sparsely settled localities. The Globe 
Is trying to fasten upon the City of 
Toronto. It had a scheme to establish 
one of these In the King Edward Pub
lic School as an experiment. It 
exerted itself to prevent the passage 
of the >50,000 necessary to enlarge the 
Harhord-street Collegiate Institute and 
advocated the adding of eight use
less rooms to the, King Edward School 
as a means of furthering Its policy In 
regard to continuation classes.

This is a backwoods proposition, 
like many of the suggestions eman
ating from the same t highly Inspired 
source. But unfortunately It does not 
suit the humor of the people In the 
Harbord district, who are raising a 
disturbance because The Globe's back- 
woods ideas are being tried Upon them. 
The Harbord Collegiate should have 
been enlarged thls-year, and the money 
spent upon King Edward School could 
have been saved for a year or two. 
The question now Is what is the best 
thing to do in view of the muddle 
the school board has been ^helped to 
get Into. It Is only sanity to suggest 
that the last authority the board 
ought to go to for advice Is that which 
has landed It upon the present rocks 
of distress.

The people of the Harbord district 
have investigated the situation "for 
themselves thru a very Intelligent, in
fluential and Interested committee. 
They find that while the conditions 
under which the Harbord school has 
been working for the last year are 
well nigh intolerable,-they will not be 
quite as bad in sonro" respects if con
tinued as a make-shift for another 
year. There Is room for as many pu
pils as last year, and fewer new ones 
are seeking admission. More room can 
be made by calling out those who have 
no right to be attending Harbord, 
and thus this year can be tided over. 
But enough has developed to show 
that the Harbord building will have 
to - be enlarged Immediately to pro
vide accommodation for its immediate 
vicinity. No university model school 
with high fees or north end high school 
can meet this requirement.

JOHN ftneeA Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGB STREET

where
be overcome 
but - under present conditions the arbi
tral court can only be of limited and 
partial application. Nevertheless it is 
an advance that may prepare the way 
for the formulation of a general!^ 
ceptable system of international law 
arid Justice to which all civilised na
tions will yield voluntary assent.

1 1!
In EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS:8
■‘fiÜHl TO-M-r- R. L. Borden returned from Chatham Winnipeg and thence directly to the 

yesterday morning and leaves at 8130 coast. 
a.m. for Owen Sound. He speaks at 
Cobourg on Tuesday and at Peterboro 
on Wednesday.

Mr. Borden Is In good health and 
spirits and brings encouraging news 
to his followers. The tour thru the 
Man time Provinces and Quebec was a 
great success.

! I, COURTNEY LOVE. Circulation 
1 Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 

do solemnly declare that the following 
Statement shows the net circulation of 
THE WORLD for each day In the month 
ef August, 1907:

1 • i Iif IB iff if 
■ il! 1

»

Le Canada (Lib.) thinks that Mr. 
Borden Is adding to hie bbrdens by 
assisting Rufus Pope to re-enter pub
lic life. It submits that he over
estimates the credulity of the Canadian 
people If he believes that they will 
regard otherwise than 
pronouncement for political purity, so 
long as Messieurs Poster, Fowler, Le- 
furgey and Pope are recbgnlxefi as 
lieutenants.

For Men and Women : 
High-Class Umbrellas at $2

ac-

(tU
August 1 .. 40,442 
August 2 .... 40,655 
August 3 .... 41,836 
August 4 ..Sunday 
August 6 .... 59,124 
August 6 .... 41,618 
August 7 .... 40,887 
August 8 .... 41,268 
August 9 .... 41.175 
August 10 .... 42.335 
August H ..Sunday 
Augtist 12 .... 41,914 
August 13 
August 14 
August 16

August 17 .... 42.342 
August 18 ..Sunday 
August 19 .... 41,884 
August 20 .... 41,608 
August 21 
August 22 
August 23
August 24 .... 43,098 
August 25 ..Sunday 
August 26 .... 41,785 
August 27 .i,. 41,633 
August 28 
August 29 
August 30
August 31 ...43,139

August 16 .... 41,416 ------
Total net clrcolatlon, 27 days....' 1.143,743

Net Average 27 Day»

;i:fl Si
b insincere,his■I THE FIRST TEACHER.41,447

41,561
41.M4 OPENEditor World: I understand that A 

short time ago some attempt was made We found everywhere an interest 
thru the columns of .The Catholic Regis- that was lacking three years ago," 
ter to awaken a movement in favor of said Mr. Borden to a World reporter 
ejecting a statue to the memory of the yesterday; "there Is an awakening 
first teacher In Canada, whose name afnong the people. They are anxious 
was Duplessis, and who taught about to hear political matters discussed." 
the year 1618 In or near what Is nog Taking up the tour in detail he said 
the City of Three Rivers. Of late, vYnat at Halifax the largest available 
h»ve not seen anything with regard hall was filled and the audience was 
to the success or failure of this prôpo- both attentive and enthusiastic. At 
sttlon. How does it strike the readers Glace Bay, the hall held 1400 people, 
of your paper? and several hundred more were unable

These are, the days, apparently, of to get in. At Middleton, the third 
statues and monuments to all sorts of Nova Scotia .meeting, the crowd was 
people—some good, some not so good, so large that an open air meeting 
What do o«r teachers tlrfuout the pro- was necessary.
Vince say? Ontario and Quebec were “We had a good meeting at St. John, 
then both Quebec. MB,," Mr. Borden continued, “and

Of course, /Duplessis was a Catholic, d monster meeting at Newcastle. Here 
but that should not make any more 'again the crowd was so large that 
dlflerence to those who are not CaAho- we were compelled to hold the meet- 
lice than if we were all Methodists and lng outdoors.
he had been a Presbyterian. The great "in the Clty*bf Quebec I spoke at 
fact is that he was the first teacher, Montcalm Market to 8000 people, the 
and that about three hundred years ago largest crowd that I ever addressed, 
ho taught the children of the French We had 4000 people at Three Rivers, 
settlers and the Indians, both young and a monster meeting at the Monu- 
and old, to read and write. ment Nationale, Montreal.”

It took several years before a^Tew Mr. Borden was equaify pleased with 
thousand dollars were subscribed to j,ls last two meetings In Quebec; one 
erect a statue In memory of Dr. Ryer- at Valleyfleld and the otKèr at Oook- 
son. and jnore recently an attempt has «hire jn the County of Compton, form- 
been made to put up another Urie in erly represented In the house by Rufus 
memory of the man who wrote "Tne p0De 
Maple Leaf,” but the latter project 
set ms to have died a very sudden death.

Have you, Mr. Editor, any idea with 
regard to how much real pubUc spirit 
there is in this country, if you think 
there is any at an? I have my own 

oid Teacher-

!

The strongest we can get; the best kind of steel 
frame work, built to stay i * outside out ’ ’ and * ‘ inside 
■ ~ _ _ severest weather. Extra fine silk-mixed 
covering, stoutly fastened to frame. And for good 
choice of handles you can’t beat this lot—in pearl, 
bone, ivory, gunmetal, partridge, fancy Dresden, 
Congo and natural Woods — a good showing of 
straight, crooked and nail shaped handles.

These new $2.00 Umbrellas will certainly gain 
quick favor, for they’re high-class every way, yet 
so very closely priced. Choose ytiurs now while the 
big new collection is unbroken. The O (1(1 
price  ......... ........................  ......................... "m * - ”

The Liberal papers generally are 
pointing out that» there is or appears 
to be an issue of veracity between 
R. L. Borden and Hugh Graham of 
The Montreal Star, Mr. Graham's testi
mony is explicit that he received a 
letter from Mr. Borden during the 
campaign of 1904 cautioning him that 
the campaign funds must not be 
hamUgd by the candidates or by men 
prominent in the party. My. Borden's 
denial in his speech at Montreal seems 
sweeping and explicit. He is reported 
as having said:

"1 am reproached also; I believe, 
by these papers on account of a 
letter supposed to have bé'çn writ
ten by me with regard to-the dis
tribution of money to men thru- 
out the country who are not In 
public life. During the campaign 
of 1904, no su.ch letter was ever 
written by me, nor at any other 
time."

The Montreal Herald regrets that 
the election trials at Halifax did not 
go on. It Is good enough to suggest:

"Perhaps, If the trials had gone 
on, it might have been possible for 
Mr. Maclean to get tha Informa
tion he had sought so long about 
what he cells the Graham-Rus- 
sell-La Presse plot,1 and which 
his paper further describes as “the 
most grotesque, and yet most dis
creditable, conspiracy known to 
Canadian political history.' If It 
were possible to produce in court 
the little book to which Mr. Gra
ham referred white giving his evi
dence In Quebec it Is quite likely 
we might obtain a considerable ad
dition to. the Zandray, Zandrank, 
Zandrlng and Zandride list of 
pseudonyms for leading Conserva
tive statesmen. It would be in
teresting to know, for example, 
whether Mr. Borden himself fig
ured In that interesting array.”

The victoria (B.C.) Colonist (Lib.) 
assembles the press comments respect
ing "the report that Mr. Maclean. 
M.P., editor of The Toronto World,anti 
reformer-general of mankind, con
templated an alliance with Sir Wil
frid Laurier," and says:

“Mr. Maclean has not yet loom
ed sufficiently large to cause his y 
shadow to attain transcontinental 
dimensions, but one can never tell 
what may happen.” •'

Kingston News (Con.): The Liberal 
Conservative Association of Brock- 
vllle riding will meet on Saturday. 
Sept. 14, In Victoria Hall, Brockvllle, 
at 10 a.m; when candidates will be 
selected to contest the Ontario and 
Dominion seats, now vacant. That 
notice has a good ring about It. Hit 
the enemy at every point where s 
blow can be struck.

Le Canada (Lib.1) has it that the 
constituents of Hon. Mr. Graham will 
insist upon the I.C.R. being extended 
to Brockvllle.
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The following statement shows the net 

circulation of The Sunday World, for the 
month of August. 1907:
August 4 ,... 41,498 I August J8 .... 
August 11 .... 40,186 I August 25 ....
Net total, four Sundays...... ........ .

Net Average Four Sundays

K j ?| AUTUMN
‘OPENING

. 40.120
: 39.859I

161,662Ï
will include 
els and desig 
of the wend

I

40,417 MAIN FLOOR-TONG! STREET. 1s
The foregoing figures Include onlv pa

pers actually sold and do not Include 
damaged papers, samples or returned 
copies.

And I make the solemn declaration, 
conscientiously believing it to be true 
and knowing that It Is of the same force 
and effect as If made under oath and 
by virtue of ‘The Canada Evidence Act, 
18M"
Declared be- ' 
fore me at 
the City of 
Toronto, in 
the County 
of York.thls 
31st day of 

August, A.
« d. 19»?. mfM

(Sgd) JAMES BAIRP.
A Commissioner, etc.

The World's circulation books, paper 
accounts, press room reports and press 
counters are open at any time to thq 
Inspection of any subscriber, any adver
tiser or any other newspaper.

T. EATON I MANTLE
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Mr. Borden is now in Ontario, and 
there will be some curiosity as tp his 
reception and meeting at Chatham. 
To learn the exapt truth about this 

„one must turn aside from the party 
organs. The Chatham Planet (Con.) 
describes the reception in part as fol
lows:

11 Decided no 
ive characte
Capes, List 
Separate Si

=sà

Ideas.

yàüA Is d rFood
l [ O’Keefe’s "Pilaener” Lager is a food

like bread.

(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE. THE HOME JOURNAL.
«68« Mr. B. L- Borden, the man who 

above all others le occupying the 
attention of the public of Canada 
at the present time, arrived In the 
city to-day on the 1.11 C.P.R. The 
train was an hour late, but when 
Mr. Borden stepped on to the plat
form he found a lafge deputation 
waiting for him, with the heartiest 
reception ever tendered to a public 
man In this city.

When the train arrived the air 
was rent with cheers, which lasted 
for several minutes.

The feature of the current number of 
The Home Journal is the publication 
of the words and music of ‘’Canada, 
Terre de Nos Aleux," the "Chant Na
tional" of French-speaking Canadians. 
An excellent and faithful English trans
lation by the editor of The Journal Is 
also appended. In thé hope, that it will I 
popularize what may In time become 
the accepted national anthem. This 
number of The Journal is very attrac
tive otherwise.

“Opening 
Ings and 
Shaped 
Silks, Lai 
mings.

JOHN ft

j

CHEAP NIAGARA POWER. f
Ml* With the passing of the National Ex

hibition goes tliS holiday season and 
the work-a-day world settles down seri
ously to tackle the business and other 
problems which confront it. Of these 
there are plenty of importance in To
ronto and Ontario, and their proper 
solution is 3>ma

.- for the permanent Interests of the city 
and the province. , Not the least In mag
nitude and urgency is the provision of 
Cheap power which, thanks to the policy 
pursued by the present provincial gov
ernment, and the activity of the hydro
electric power commission, has been ad
vanced to a point within reasonable 
distance of accomplishment. But that 
affords no exc/use for any diminution fit 

.»■ public interest in this matter, vital as 
it is tou| the future commercial and in
dustrial prosperity of the community.
There must te no impairment of the de- ^ 
termination to distribute the benefits of ; bring representative men of different,and

sometimes unsympathetic or, unfriend
ly. nationalities together, the resultant 
better appreciation that attends close 
association woül'd Itself be no small

S\ !
3®} il JEWISH NEW YEAR.
Hi Malt is nourishing and fattening, like 

wheat. Hops are strengthening and 
gorating, Doctors will tell you that 
O’Keefeis “Pilsener” Lager is the perfect 
food—tonic for those who are “ run-down,” 
through overwork or sickness.

Have your dealer send up a case of 
O’Keefe’s “Pilsener.”

But on the same day The Chatham 
Dally News (Lib.) described it thus: 

Not a cheer—not the ghost of a 
cheer—greeted R. L. Borden, lead
er of the Conservative opposition,

\ when he stepped from the C.P.R. 
station at 8 o’clock this afternoon. 
Not a cheer—not the ghost of a

mi .1 Special Services Began Yesterday In 
Synagogue» and Halle.

The advent of the Jewish New 'tear, 
A. M. 5668, was marked by special ser
vices in all synagogues in the city, and 
Victoria Hall and the Labor Temple, 
where additional accommodation had 
been provided, so that all the faithful 
may take part in the time-honored 
festivities.

The dedicatory services will be ’ field 
to-day and to-morrow, commencing at 
6 a.m., lasting until 1.30, resuming 
again in the evening.

These festivities have to be strictly 
observed by all Jews, which are of a 
preparatory nature to fit them for the 
proper observance of the Day of At
onement, on the 18th Inst.

Pacific Coast Excursions.
One-way second-class tickets to Brit

ish Columbia and Pacific Coast points 
are pn sale daily until Oct. 31 at 
all C.P.R. ticket offices at soeclal 
duced rates. Nelson, B.C., :39.46; Van
couver, $41.95: Portland, Ore., 841.95: 
Spokane, Wash., 889.45. Ask agents 
fqr rates to other places.

invi-
%

O'TCufa
pilsener

iw eiuiH sewssC*1
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;

Hi*3 1 tter of serious eoncern
f. UftlI J cheer—greeted either the leafier or 

his parly as they made their way 
In an imposing line of automobiles 
up King-street to the Brisco opera 
hou»*. A large crowd had turned 
out, but their demeanor bore the 
marks of curiosity rather than en
thusiasm.

J .
hi “Tha Light Baer in tha Light Batita. “

O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, * TORONTO.36 FALLS■
London Wetci 

Which 11AN INTERNATIONAL COURT.
| Altho The Hague conference has not 
i accomplished anything very spectacu
lar or traveled far along the road to 
universal peace, the period of its session 
cannot be accounted lost time. Even 
if nothing more were done than to

V ftjfltil LONDON, 
wurd Rodens.
down a flight 
Canning Comj 
day night, si 
may prove fat 

Rodenson Vs 
while

The truth, as usual, lies between.
There was a large crowd at the sta
tion, altho many had stood for two 
hours in a cold, wet rain. TheMgwere 
cheers, of course, and much flushing 
arid crowding to see the distinguished 
visitor. The crowd followed the brief 
procession about as crowds usually do.

The afternoon meeting was held In 
the Brisco Opera House. This is a 
handsome theatre with some little at
tempt at decoration, and it will real 
perhaps 1200 people. The house was 
not crowded. There were people stand
ing m the rear of the hall, but there, . ... . , ,
weçe enough vacant seats to have ac- street Methodist Church last night, the wb*JJ tl,e *Jrl accosted him.
commodated them- Certainly the au- 'special attraction being an organ re- ■ ■ o if  ̂o u6 d on ' t™wonfa^izaret ' he said

I,Umber*d more than cltti by A. BlAkeley. the organist. All "Yes, I do. and a match, loo."' ,terday at the re-opening of the West-
luuu people. '__ ___ _ , . The man stopped to give the girl a ern Congregational Church on Spa*The night meeting was hardly more the selections on the program, which , clgaret and during the conversation the’rt,_„ 
than a half house, and some who were i included Felix Borowski’s Org^tn So- , purse disappeared. ' I u™a-avenue.
there in the afternoon returned in the | nata Meyerbeer’s “Schiller'' Marsch I The police visited Whitehead’s rooms J dergolng renovation duriqg the last six 
evening. They were well repaid, for ... — . . . ... i and found a large quantity of opium and weeka and now look- snlendld TheMr Borden made a good speech, last- , Handel’s HarAonloua Blacksmith and , a fu)1 "lay-out" for smoking purposes. I 8' and nuw 100ko 8plendld' lhe ! 
lng for more than an hopr, and he got Andantlno by Lemare, were greatly : Whitesides and his wife came re- carpets have been laid; all the seat* 
under way quickly and kept qjx a good appreciated by all present for the skill centl>' ftom Seattle. He tells the po- have been revarnished and refurbish- !
noon he Vpoke more briefly andawUh end technique of their rendition, but ^wm^ake hfr^fonce tÔ" San'Fram ed; in the ve8lbule have been «>lacoa I 

less ease. In short, he did not do so thc congregation literally listened cisco, 
well. breathlessly to Mr. Blakeley’s interpre-

1 tation of "The Storm."

Money cannot buy better Coffee ' 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co,, Limited

ASKED FOR A CIGARET.
Then Jim Whitehead Took Man's 

Puree and Watch.
t

ORGAN RFCITAL SUNDAY NIGHT Mrs. Josephine Whitehead, aged 20, of 
515 East Queen-street, was arrested by 

Shenbourne Street Congregation Treat- F.C. Mathews (113), on a charge of steal
ing the purse of a young Englishman on 
King-street, Saturday night.

The purse contained 87 and a gold-filled 
watch. ",

The man was going east1 on King-street

■ J.
'<was 

accident happt-l 
He was n*>t d 
He was remd 

■where he lies I 
tion from cond

maltlie unrivaled source of energy pos
sessed by this province over as wide an 
area as possible. Dependent as Ontario 
Is on Imported coal the supply of cheap 
“white coal”'will remove the handicap 
under which Its Industries have hitherto 
labored and initiate an era of unparal- \ 
leled prosperity.

Coal deposits are being rapidly work
ed out, and the expense of working ' 
them necessarily Increases with the ex
haustion of the more readily accessible 
seams. This “white coal" of ours can- | 

■ hot be exhausted within any period i 
It Is necessary to consider, and the 
cost of its utilization is far more likely 
to diminish than to Increase. Its ubiqul- i 
tcus qualities touch every citizen. 
£heap electric . power means cheap 

- transportation, cheap lighting and heat
ing, cheap energy for driving our fac-

re-
“WESTERN” CHURCH REOPENSed to Musical Feast by Organist.

An overflow congregation was pre
sent at the service In Sherbourne-

Renovated and Refurnished aL-e Cost 
of $2000.

i
good. For there is no reaeon to doubt 

, that personally the great majority of 
the delegates favor the amelioration of 

, International relationships, and are pre
pared to welcome the eupercession of 
the brutal arbitrament of war by some 
milder and Juster method of settling 
the disputes Inseparable from the exist
ing order. Theoretically few will deny 
the advantage of a genuinely impartial 
tribunal that will command general 

: confidence; the difficulty arises when 
it Is asked where such an ideal board 
can be found.

It Is matter of regret that the pro
posal made a number of years ago, to 
establish a permanent Judicial body 
for the consideration and settlement of 

tories and workshops. From the work- differences between the United King- 
er to the employer, arid thru every | dom and the United States, did not 
grade of society, cheap electricity makes Inaterlallze. The English-speaking peo- 
appeal both directly by adding to home ' pleg from the na,ture of thelr evolution 
comforts and indirectly by lessening the , are accuat0med to the operation of 
cost of public services and of Produc- | tribunals app0inted to adjust what are
tion. Nothing is needed to secure it, ; * ...... , »^ v * to all intents and purposes the rights
save a strong and convinced public goverelgn st£Utes. True these 8tates
opinion, declaring itself openly and are unlted under a common flag, and 
steadily. Failure to secure cheap elec-| b>. either wrltten or unwritten consti- 
trlclty at this vital juncture will de
prive Ontario of the Inestimable advan
tages that are now well within Its

Both services were well attended yea- SHAM FI

"X 80,000 Menfi ’
w The chitoch has been un*
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new mats and furniture, while the | 
w:alls and ceilings in the church have ,

Many selections FOR STEALING#- BRASS. been repainted find recalclmlned. The
Chatham is a Conservative town of this nature have been written for ______ Nearn system of electric lighting has

and evidently quite devoted to the 1 the organ, some of them more or less William Sldey Taken In on Saturday 1)6611 installed thruout the whole edi- 
prlnclples of public ownership. Aqy jlegittmate, but the' "Storm Fantasia" for Offence Last June flee, and altogether the church pre
reference to government ownership dt \ by ' Lemmens, the Belgian composer, Is ______ sents a striking appearance, lôoklng
public utilities elicited hearty and recognised as at once the most artistic William Sldey, who hails from Parry wholly like a new structure, 
spontaneous applause. It seemed a and successful attempt In this lin'e. -As sound was arrested on York-street Sat- 1 The whole cost has been 82030, of 
pity that Mr. Borden did not dilate one listens to the strains of the organ, i “ “ " ‘ . xom street sat whlch $lg(x, ,g now ,n vlew ’The re*
more upon this subject, when it was i the pastoral scene is conjured up môst ! urday night by County Constable Tom- malnlng j400 Rev Mr pedley 
so evident that the people most de- realistically by the musical description. ' »nson, on aj warrant charging ^he theft advised the neonle to aet off at or,/ sired to hear him. But this touenes The languid dreamy notes of the shen- 1 of a «mantityspf brass last June'the-pro- J® * 0ff at onc<'upon the weak spot in Mr. Borden's herd’s pl^e add ti^frchwms topeacel perty of the Metropolitan Railway. Moses aa dab£r?" a a Very srea-
eouinment as a soellblnder Jit,,to peace- streesbach, a Hebrew jobber, bought the encumbrance.

<The skilful advocate is always on ' T^en Lb®,r 8plrlt cban*t?’ brass for 880. Sldey left the city, but Special music was provided at both
the alert to recognize when he has a r°nndelay vies with the ; returned last - week, and was only here services, the choir rendering three

tv,,/ -.: ,,, "otes of the blrds amongst the trees. ; a day before the cdunty officer saw him selections at each.struck the right chord, then to play But even as. the music sounds loudest 1 on York-street. > To-nieht the church win V-
' S°^«eVide?iî -th^ lt wa.8 'i?°n tba and most happy, the distant mutteiings. Charged with stealing brass Journals, war , * ,. )
| subject that the people most de- Qf thunder are heard, the wind moans the property of the Grand Trunk, Fran- , Oo°d and, speaking,
sire to please the audience before him, j and ‘howls as it blows in fitful gusts I ois McDonnel of $25 West King-street, wl‘h P^nty of eatables, will be the
go further than he Intends, and this is 1 and the ralndroos begin to natter on ! aeed 19, a brakeman, was arrested Satur- order of the night, and other mlnis-
a dangerous thing for a politician. But the leaves Then the storm bursts in 1 day afternoon- • i ters from adjacent churches will be
the magnetic speaker sways and is gji itg fury. The thunder joars and the 1 ------------------------------ present to offer congratulations to Mr.

! swayed by the audience before him. tempest shrieks until a very pande September Excursions, 1000 Islands, Pedley and h|s congregation.
When he «lands detached and merely monlum of noise is produced and every- ! Montreal, Quebec. Rev Hugh Pedley of Montreal is
thoughVful but hettydoesTotnCeenthusS ‘“‘a*,88*™ tremble. With the pass- via the Rlche.ieu & Ontario Navigation ^speakers" Bnd WU1 be one Jf

crowd' enthuse lng ^ the tempest is heard the ring- Go.; 818 from Toronto to Montreal and speakers,
me crowq. ing of the evening bells as they call return; 826 to Quebec and return, in- Poii^. r.1 „

to prayer, the birds resume their Inter- eluding meals and berth, with excep- Reuben oX, „ ' , Ï 
rupted melody, and refreshed nature tior. of lunAeon on rapids steamer east- in rooms at 53 Jarvis 
eeems to raise a paeon of gratitude as bound. Also low rates to 1000 Islands, esto^av chargé with" keepTng” â ho^ 
evening peace settles over all. Including meals and berth. Steamers of Ill-fame. S keeping a House

Pé-rt L“ls selection was composed leave daily at 3 p.m. September is a The police also got a large quantity of 
by Mr. Blakeley, who has on one or most enjoyable month for a delightful '*ouor-
two other occasions delighted audiences boat trip down Lake Ontario and the In the polloe court to-dev Croker will 
with lengthy programs of his own com- grand old St. Lawrence. Full particu- 8 80 be charged with selling liquor wlth- 
positlon and arrangement. It is cer- lars regarding above excursions can be ou, a llcfnffe-
tain that all present last night will long obtained at R. & O. office, 2 East King- and a Çlrl ,were arrested
retain pleasant memories of the recital street, Toronto. ed L and wiil be charged
at Sherbourne-street Church. 1 * frequenters.

The opening prayer of the service was 
by Rev. G. W. Kirby of Calgary, and 
Mrs. Colin Campbell pleasingly render
ed Gounod's "There Is a Green Hill."
The pastor. Rev. G. Jackson, B.A., 
preached the sermon, his subject being 
“The Character of Judas."

FURRIERS »

V —TO—

H. M.
Ousts Aluxsndn

H.R. H.
Tbs Frincs el Wsles

AND

MINK TIES 
AND SCARFS

-

\

:

HAS AA short min^; tie, 
broad at the zneck, nar
rower towards the ends, 
which are finished with 
heads and cluster of 
tails, is moderately pric
ed at $25.00.

A longer tie, broad in 
the neck, narrower at 
the throat, then widen
ing to rounded ends, 
sells for $40.00. This 
will undoubtedly be a 
&opular style for 1907-8.

A long, broad scarf, 
with three divided skins 
at each end arranged 
with heads pointing up
ward, is marked $100.00.

Pur stock of Mink 
Ties, Scarfs and Victor- 
ines is a very extensive 
one, and embraces all 
prices, from $15.00 up.

PfHF- tutlons, but lt is but a step—great 
enough indeed—to extend the principle 
of judicial decision to the affairs of 

.... . .... . . , independent nations bound together by
o mp°r an ' «. tories ave been nQ other tle than amity and mutual 

a ne , e campa gn lor cheap Niagara re.spect. One great benefit accrues from 
pewer is by no means over. The would- the substUutlon of a standing court for
i „m0n“P° StS ,aV* stil* plenty of flkht an occasional arbitration board, and it 
e n cm, an e prize that was all one appealing with special force to 

but grasped is too valuable to be to- ; English-speaking countries. It secures
nqu s e " ’ e a ra> o hope remains. | continuity of Interpretation by creating 

Enough has come out to show what 
would have been the fate of Toronto 
had the schemes <of the electrical syndi
cate been suffered to go'thru uncheck
ed. Let It be remembered that the Ni
agara generating and transmitting com-

! Yes. and 
well. Cab 1 
Plying Putn 
Is painless, 
lsfactory; tn

w
reach.

.1

•%/
But the Chatham speech was a' good 

speech. In denouncing electoral cor
ruption, Mr. Borden rose to unexpect
ed eloquence in denouncing methods 
employed at Halifax to encompass his 
defeat and in referring to Hon. Mr. 
Fielding’s cynical prophecy" on the eve 
of that election. He quoted with ap
proval Mr. Gladstone's famous say
ing that no argument could be ad
vanced for government operation of 
the postal system which would not ap
ply to the public administration of 
any other ‘great utility. He foreshad
owed a future national railway from 
sea to sea to be operated by the gov
ernment. He was very happy in de
scribing Sir Wilfrid Laurier as Dio
genes compelled to take his lantern 
and search for an honest and capable 
minister elsewhere than on Parlia
ment Hill.
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precedents which cajmot, according to 
! rule, be disregarded, and which, there
fore. tend to heighten its authority, and. 
to secure an Increasing measure^ of 
popular respect.

Perhaps It Is premature meantime to 
expect that In the case' of Britain find 
the United Staites such a court could 
be formed, however desirable and how
ever possible lt may be. As the next 
best thing comes the institution ol a 
permanent international court of arbi
tral Justice, such as that now approved 
In principle by, The_Hague conference. 
Many practical difficulties lie In tfie 
way of this proposal; not the least of 
which has to do with the selection of 
the judges and the method of allotting

v ■

DIVIDEND NOTICE.panles and the lighting, power and 
transportation companies of the city are 
all allied ’and under the control of the 

capitalistic Interests, and It will 
he seen what a splendid field existed for 
the exercise of the arts of high finance.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
iI THE /-s

same

TRADERS BANK OF CANADACold Settles In the Back.
It hits people in a tender spot and 

makes lt mighty hard to brace up 
Nervlline will take that kink out of 
your spinal column In short order; <t 
soothes, that’s why relief comes so 
soon. Nervlline penetrates, that’s why 
it cures. Five times stronger -than 
ordinary remedies. Nervlline can't fall 
to cure lame back, lumbago, sciatica 
and neuralgia. Nervlline Is Instant 
death to all muscular pain. For 
ly fifty years It has been the largest 
selling liniment In Canada, 
try lt.

Here we have contracts entered into 
between the vendor/ and

■

P
I , users of Ni

agara power at 835, when but for these The Ontario itinerary is awkward, to 
say tjie least. Saturday night, after 
the meeting at Chatham, there was a 
brief conference with Eugene O’Keefe 
and other party workers, and Mr. Bor
den left for Toronto at 3 o'clock in the 
morning. As he has no car of his

contracts, used as they were for the 
purpose of bond flotation, the price, ac
cording to the hydro-electric 
commission, should have been 
where between 814 and 817.75. Trans
actions of this kind are absolutely In
defensible. They are also Illuminating. 
Toronto must rid itself at all costs of 
the Incubus sought to be placed upon 
Its- progress and prosperity, and It is 
for the citizens to see to it that this 
Is done once and for alL

DIVIDEXD BJO. 46
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of One and Three-quarter Per 

Cent, ujjon the paid-up capital stock of the Bank has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of Seven Per Cent. Per Annum, and that 
the same will be payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after

THE FIRST O W OF OCTOBER N-XT
lhe Transfer Boob will be closedTrom the 16th to the 30th of Sep- 

tember, both days inclusive. m
By order of the Board.

■ s power
some-|

If
rfl

ft -

! I

.... ___ _ ewiL
the tour, as projected, bids fair to tax 
the leader's strength considerably.

Mr. Borden goes from Ontario

— for « 
m ! illusti
— - added

We J
presé

Pure Salt — prepared by g 
process which separates every atom 
of foreign substance from the salt.
WINDSOR TABLE SALT is
pure, indeed I

near-n
to Better

1 *Holt,-Renfrew & Co.,
5 King St. East.

Harvest Excursion.
An extra C. P. R. excursion to the 

west will leave Toronto Sept. 17.
Aid. John McMullen of Port llvpe was 

to the city on Sunday.

O T X
The KinJ Yea Haw Always Bought ■ Fun

-•■•I
Bears the 
Signature 135TI MS H. S. STRATHY.

General Manager.
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B3 £ ÀBLIUHHD 13 3 1. THE WEATHERi 1I0HN CATTO & SON Wiarton—Past and Present

s*
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 8.—-, 

■ has been for the 
In all portions of 

the Dominion, cool In Saskatchewan and 
Alberta; elsewhere warm, especially In 
British Columbia, where temperatures of 
over 80 degrees have been general.
* Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 42—54; Port Simpson, 66—84; Vic
toria, 52—ft; Vancouver, 61—81 ; Calgary, 
EO—72; Swift Ouvrent, 38—62; Winnipeg, 
40—64; Port Arthur, 48—84; Parry Sound, 
63 -72; Toronto, 60—71; Ottawa, 58—74; 
Montreal, 68—70; Quebec, 60—70; Halifax, 
52 -76.

i(8 p.m.)—The wea 
most part fine to

ither
-day ;

i

The Legend of Spirit Rçck—The Industries end 
Business of a Future City* .TO-MORROWJ i :

I

1%n: Tuesday)

—IS—
The Bishop of London 
Preàches Inspiring Ser
mon at Quebec on 

Duty of Church.

It Is not so very long ago that Wlar- The Canadian Furniture Manufactur- 
ton was not, and the picturesque ere’ Association have two large three- 
site upon which It stands was a wild- storey factories, producing all kinds of r 
ernees of rock and woods, surrounding furniture, but makigg a specialty of! 
the commodious land-locked bay. Its tables. There is also a chair factory, 
first log shanty, built by a James Len- owned by the same association. The; 
nox, dates only from 1884, when the hardwood flooring factory of Slemoai 
bay was called simply the portage by, Bros, has a large output, using mate- 
the whites and a name that signified1 rial from the sawmills, and the Gilpin 
Sturgeon Bay by the Indians. Only Bros, run a planing mill, sash apd door 

QUEBEC, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—The ' Indian trails existed, and one led from factory.
Lcrd Bishop of London preached his the Indian village .on the east, now So great l8 the product of the saw-

called Ôxenden, across the bay by -port- mills that there Is presented splendid 
, . , __ , „ . age to Saugeen. opportunities for a great variety and
here to-day, to a crowded congregation, | it stands at the eastern base of that number of wood-working industries, 
which Included the Govemor-Getieral, peninsula Which divides Georgian Bay one of the reasons why sawmills mul- 
Lady Grey and staff. 4 from Lake Huron, all of which, with tiply here Is found In those exceptional

Taking for his text the words- -A *ts waters on. the east, was a ***<$£? features of the bay, a narrow entrance,
rt.. n!Lg. T O . TT th A hunting and fishing paradise for the and the protecting rocky bluffs that
City That Is Set Upon a Hill Cannot aborigines. Pressed north, up the pen- jiem it in. Once a raft enters the bay
Be Hid,” he said it was almost iropos- insula by the dhvadlng whites, What jt js safe. Neither wind nor current 
sible for those whose lives had been ™er.e le,t ot. th«to^were located at Capo oafitake It out again. 'spent in Quebec to quite enter Into the ^ goVemment, There the old hrav^ fonowigg punter, in news-

feelings with which a new-comer from talk of their wrongs and regret their ^ ' ■ several of the saw-
across the seas caches his first glimpse happy past, th* ^^nu°uhsn mills and by farmers along the shore
of the city set upon the hill of Stada- '“I.^the'tocailtv into a paradise of the bay. Is piled to-day a large
con- ‘ transforms the locality into a paradise quantlty of hemlock bark> for which

of_*n<iustry and commerc ^ ^^^ there appears to be ho sale, and great
The memory of the aborigine, how quantltleg float lnto t

ever, still fingers In a tradition that gtrj  ̂ j Hides c
clings to the "Spirit Rock," which can ‘°»8- Mlaes c
be seen from the bay. Upon its face 
nature’s elements have chiseled the 
heroic features of an Indian maiden
Time was when the Indian tribe claim- . P
lng ownership of-this territory fought ^Another resource, the supply, as •‘J* 
bloody battles with a tribe to the east- Owen Sound, being unlimited, is marl, 

man who finds himself for the first time ward, who envied tjielr red brothers and the material is utilized by the 
at Quebec. .* the possession of such a favored oodn- 9™on}al,^fmeJlt,1 Co‘’ whose output is

» -r- “,nk - -- tS^"S£.*S» ÔÏ-.K: 25. ZSVP*: “ “p“”
ir he had achieved nothing else, had/) ^jve ^he “Flower pf the West,” lovely A number of years ago, wfaat was ex- 
planted here the eposs of Champlain, daughter pf the chief of the tribe, and ppeted to be a large and profitable in-
who founded Quebec, of those glorious devoted her to a llfa of drudgery. But dustry, a beet sugar factory, was in-
Jesuit missionaries, and all they did the warlike young chief of the east, stalled. The buildings of the plant, 
and suffered, and of those heroic nuns won by her beauty and plaintive songs, with Its machinery and appliances, stfll 
who, in the early days, carried og the not only released her from her cap- stand ofi the east side of the bay. Into 
work of teaching, with thpir fives In tlvlty,but,against the vindictive feelings It. apart from other capital, went some 
their hands, and nursed the sick for the of his tribe, made her his wife. His $260,000 of local men, under a condition 
glory of God. tribe resolved that no daughter of their that the contractors should run It fpr

Here, too, one saw for the first time hated foe should sit In their chief's the first season. They did run It, with
in his life the historic plains where | wigWam, and vowed her death, But out the aid of an expert, " into the
the great Montcalm and the glorious i the young chief's love was stronger ground. Now, It Is mooted the,t a 
Wolfe fought In mortal combat. No city than tribal hate. He fled with his bride company contemplate the purchase of j„nan fnr P„nadH
epu d W. more fitly described as a city t0 the west, and on their journey stood it for a distillery. Of course, the In- Ja£*n Frart niter n, the
that Is set upon a hill than Quebec, the ..8plrlt Rock,” from which a dustries named warrant an Iron work- jïï‘ ‘iîfî J
not only because of Its majestic natural 8^lklng, unseen foe hurled him to his i„g and foundry concern, and G. S. Sin- to tnvesri^to tlf- steto
situation, but also because of the pin- | death the willing bride of a dead- clair & Son's foundry and machine matted In ^n lntorvL^ nn ht
nacle of its deathless renown. I ly foe, her tribe disowned her and she shop meetq the requirements, but only retlirn he said-

fo disappeared, to come again in spirit in part. It is worth mentioning that ..It l8 only‘ thlg spring that the
them to-day, as a brother from across fh* spirit of tmr ^oVe^ cWettaîï yearly from° here1'^*1 ^ *** shipP®d *reat lnfluK has taken place, and its
the sea, to say some brotherly words Ef^J^e^pIrit of her lover cmertam yearly from here suddenness has alarmed the people.
of cheer to the workers here, he felt to^he rock that the ^Th?r? S^ °^ed here aleo’ *7 the An Important feature of the case is
that he could not do better than ask gave that ThiJht remain a Pomlnion Flsh Co-- the largest storage that the immigrants are not comilts

COLEMAN—At \fiis late residence, 60 what our Saviour meant by the words storY or tneir iate migni house in the province. To recapitulate: from Japan, but the Sandwich Islands,
Charles-street, Toronto, on Friday, the of text. It was an Intimation that memory forever. Capital cart be largely and profitably and, altho they are Japanese citizens,
6th September, 1807, after a short Illness, the WOrld had its eye upon those to Its long I ■ g® ' t n on_r.; Invested here, in additional sawmills, the Japanese Government has no legal
Charles Wesley Coleman, dearly belov- whom the worda were addressed, and west bound the valley on the w so great is the log supply; In planing control over their movement. There
ed husband of i-aura Luxon, on Ins hence the pféacher pointed out what al<ie of bay,- is a picturesque rea nitfis, and all kinds of wood-workfitg Is no restriction to th* movement to 
**5**V-, frnm above address on Mon- Quebec and what Canada might be ex- ture of the town, and the expansion concerns, and there is special need for the Sandwich Islands, and after they
d^- the 9th Septb at 2.30 o'clock. pected to accomplish. Would they re- the future city, in which allJ}a ^enh Increased foundry and machine shop obtain permission to go there they

rli VERT-On Sunday, Sept. 8th, 1907, at main religious in an age when new zens have faith, has large room to the faclmles may go whither they choose,
his late residence. 112 DeGrassl-street. Ideas were endeavoring to fret away eastward and quite around the head Twq steamer8 carrying freight and ‘1 cannot quote my authority—but
James Wood Calvert, dearly beloved tht Christian faith, Just as the St. of the bay. passengers call weekly on a route via PeoPle who are landing in British Co-

ri I I e nflUVM CT AIRÇ husband of Elizabeth Calvert, aged 67 Lawrence wae fretting away the base In the choice of a home its facilities 0wen Sound to the Manitoulin or Floh lumbia field passports to the Sand-
FALLS DOWN blAIHb. yearg. t the mlghty rock? Then he pointed for acquiring a competency are no is7annd8 a"d' lte sotthe °n line of trans- wich Islands dated only this spring.

---------" . Funeral Tuesday, Sept. 10th, a out the great mission of fusing two na- more desirable than those physical portatiôn js the G T R A number of If thelr Pa“sP°rts were dated years
London Watchman Sustains Injuries , pan., to st- Jo*m a„^enlqpJ7' sth 1907 Hens Into one, which Canada was ex- characteristics which may either by steamers are in dailv use ago It could be readily conceived—so

Which May Prove Fatal. i CnHev only .on of sVv- pected to accomplish, tie referred to their dreary monotony oppress, or by tU|h8etetao^_ haS its elsctrlc Lht and it Is argued-that the conditions of the
---------; ! A1“fr *aenydmaara nueùa Coriey. aged" 4 the touching scenes witnessed among their grandeur and variety delight the ^town habits electric light ^ and market there mlght be the

LONDON, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—Ed- - ™ “"Months and 18 days. the steerage passengers bound for the senses and lighten the spirit Of him business in a town of 3000 in- cavse of the present Influx. The idea
1 y Funeral (private),, from 72 Isabella- great west on board the Victorian, for who calls It home. habitants are reorese^0 with-godd P«vaUs that the Sandwich Islands are !

Street Tuesday, Sept. 10, at 10 a.m., to whom Quebec was the gateway to hope So it is, these rugged, fbeky, yet ver- t v*. , ,*Pr8h°, being used as a cloak to cover a pre- ,
St. James' Cemetery. of future homes and happiness. dure-clad surroundings, contrasting _ hotels n nsWin soi concerted move towards Canada. j

Canning "Company’s factory on Satur- i DAVIS-At his résidence. 4 Ferguson- The church ,n Canada was set upon with the level water margin upon which 'D 417 “The feeling of panic Is at present !
! avenue Tî>™nt° Daris formt^ a hill at the prosent time, and should WlartOn stands, render It an exception- » 'rftrude 'that ^ really*» act ve practically confined to the coast cities.
I pept; ohîooép°Townshin ’ be before all other churches a mission- any delightful 'place of residence. rga Qn' J?e " Japanese In numbers have not pene-

lyr-on5»ibon Tuesday Sept. 10th, from ary one, determined that every one of But wealth can no more be enjoyed y ‘ tratéd I he up-country district, but I
! the above addrossV”-2 » m- to River- the new citizens of the Northwest ln a, de8ert than can beautiful sur- « ,ct°" r Ini nres dent £Tx,r i W have no doubt that it the same con-

dale Cetnetery. Weston, under the aus- should have the privileges of church roundings give pleasure where the ^‘«tb «fr^t»rvd ’rntâ» Mw»ih?r ditions should become evident to the
pk-es ol Pacific Lodge, No. 283. A DU. and sacraments. pinch of poverty is felt, and the oppor- ^nston These ^together mlnd8 cf the Inhabitants there similar

' xv., Toronto Junction. Friends pleas jje urged'the fact that each Individual tunities of money making are wanting. ”ith th® offleiats, Mayor William M.- feelings would be evoked. If the 
accept this ln*lmu^lon;l>v a t 8th at Christian was a city set upon a hill, Fortunately for Wiarton.its resources Fwan' ^lerk w- J- Ferguson, Japanese Government could show that

GLOCK-LING-On Sunday, 8eptott8th,eat Qnd appealed t0 Canadian churchmen are great, its industries many and mul- Norntan Robertson, county treasurer, ,t Pwa3 adherlng in spirit as well as
Ï.1! late mn^khne’ aKed^^ vears. to s(k keep their lights burning, that tlplylng, and the agricultural country and B.Æ. Miller, police magistrate, to- letter to the understanding of some
E^nera??r£H above address at 2.30 hundreds might find thern the doorway suPyounking productive enough in sether with the business mqn general-.yearg ftgo 1 think there would 
n m Tuesday Sept. 10th, to Mount to that land of promise, that olty with- gt k grain nd other products, not w show a lively interest In the town s^comparatively little cause of com- 
pjn. Tuesday, «p foundations, whose maker and L demands of its present prosperity. By way of marking the platpt/.
P,N?agan,a Falls, N.Y.. papers please bullder Is God. 1 consum^on, but Tf the city Sat is rapid change in all things terrestlal, platnt' ----------------------------------

‘a Mtesra-tg? a5vs,*sr r*
The monster rafts of logs floating saf»- Pr‘s® ot that period. '

ily within the bay demonstrate this as This sketch - would be incomplete 
well as the Industries to which It has without reference to the town s acces- 
glven birth. There are five sawmills, sory summer resort of Oliphant, seven 
those of G. Kastner Co.t Johnston, miles across the peninsula, on Lake year-old
Hunter & Crawford Co., T. P New- Huron, where there are some 75 sum- erown attorney, died at his home Sun- 
man, George E. Neibengall and E. mer cottages, a shallow, white sand
ur„. mnviné- his plant from the shore, numerous small Islands that ren- day n.gnt. ine jiiue ienowVillage1 of Tbbemory, kt the head of der It attractive, and flsh galore. Three j suffering with pneumonia for weeks, 
the peninsula. Besides these, the God- miles away, too, is Bedford Lake, a, and tho he made a gallant fight, help- 
erlch Lumber Co. have secured a site body of water clear as crystal and every care, he gradually week
end expect to come this winter. abounding ln bass. • W. J. S.

, for Infants and Children.at $2 Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Light to moderate variable winds; 
some showers or loçal thunderstorms, 
but mostly fair and warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Light to moderate wlnds\flne and warm 
to-day; sopne local showers or thunder
storms during the night and on Tuesday.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time—Light to moderate winds; fine; not 
much change In temperature,

7-nke Superior — Moderate variable 
winds; a few showers, .but partly fair; 
not much change In temperature.

All west—Fine and warm.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OPOPENING DAY l

nd of steel 
and “inside 
silk-mixed 
id for good 
t—in pearl, 
r Dresden, 
showing of

;For Our Grand Display ol 
Autumn Novelties From 

London, Paris, 
Berlin, Now 

York.

first Canadian sermon in the cathedral

V !
t

#

In Use For Over 30 Years.THE BAROMETER.
IS. Ther. Bar. Wind, 

.... 62' 29.57 4 N.E.
Tw« Q,yr.VH COM.ILNT. TT MtfWI.Y «TWKKT. Wl. YO.K CITV.Time. Ia.m............

Noon . 
2 p.m-
4 n m.
8 p.m. 
10 p.m,

70
linly gain 
way, yet 
while the

69 29.52AUTUMN MILLINERY 
‘OPENING’’

6S
62 29.55
62 29.67

Mean of .day, 66; difference from 
age, 8 above; highest, 71; lowest, 60.xv

!^NTS.
AMUSEMMOB OF im IN ITIUCKaver-

i2.00 He remembered, however, how, when 
he lived at Oxferd, people passed the 
martyr’s memorial and other historic 
sites without any special realisation of 

them, and so he 
would like to be allowed tq. express the

will include a display of mod
els and designs lrem the hands 
of the world’s foremost artists.

Phone Main bay on un- 
as well be 

here, domestic and imported, 
as, for example, at Georgetown. The 
bark is a resource of which capital his 
not availed itself.

%Automobiles for hire.
5890. Ruse Automobile Co., Rossln 
House News Stand. ed7

■■ 4
if

Continued From Rage 1.
!4steamship Arrivals. DEVIL”’ what was so near to I mean to start a big démonstra

tion in Japan for the develop
ment of Çanafilan trade there/'
Under tfie arrangements made some 

years ago the Japanese government 
agreed to limit the number of Jap
anese arrivals in Canada to five or 
six hundred, and this agreement has 
been kept. Hundreds, however, have 
come in via Hawaii and the United 
States.

What Canada is desirous of doing 
and what the Ottawa authorities have 
hoped to succeed in doing is to get an 
arrangement with Japan so that the 
numbei of arrivals ln this country 
will be limited to 600 or 600 a year, 
ne matter whether they come from 
Honolulu or Japan, instead of say
ing that only that number will leave

T0-9ÂY Î0-3/Y»
From

Liverpool almost exaggerated enthusiasm of the 
... Havre

AtSept. 7
Etruria...New York.
La Savoie.............New York
Friesland.............Philadelphia .. Liverpool
Bostonian........ Boston ...... Manchester
Umoria.....;...... Queenstown .. New York
Carthaginian....Glasgow ... Philadelphia
Arabia//'............Liverpool ..........N»w_ York
■Oetrtan...............Liverpool
Virginian.............Liverpool
St. Paul................Plymouth
Friedrich der G..Plymouth
Korea................... Rotterdam
Noordani.............Rotterdam ... New York
Lake Manitoba.. Quebec ........
St: Louis..............New York..Southampton
Bieicher............. New York ......... Hamburg
Umbria................ Liverpool ..... -New York
St. Paul............... Southampton . New York
Campania...........Gibraltar ...........>-ew York

Picture framing, Qeddee, 431 Spadina.

o. i iMANTLE AND COSTUME 
’’OPENING”

LIMITED

The aew “Thriller,” la hi* haz irdou* ride 
down a ninety-foot ladder suveuty-flve feet 
above the around, «hooiinz through .ixiy 
feet of ytac; lute a tank of water four feel 
deep. Every afternoon and evening

Decided novelties of. exclus
ive character in Suits, Jackets, 
Capes, Ulsters, Velvet Coats, 
Separate Skirts, Etc.

... Boston 
. Montreal 
New York 
New York 

.New York VjBALVEINO BROTHERS
Wonderful Hnnd to-Hund Acrobats.

RAVEN AND HIS BAND
Popular Concert# Twice Daily. '

“Opening” of New Suit
ings and Dress fabrics, 
Shaped Lace Gowns, 
Silks, Laces and Trim
mings.

ïï
Chnre ihe.Chutei, Sqenic Railway, Air

ship Tnurr, Infant Incubator. Carousel, 
Third Degree, ban Francisco Karlbquak*, 
House of Nonsense. Roller Skatia* Con- 
teet,. Cascade», Klectr.c Theatre, Laugh
ing Gallery, Surf Bathing, Boating, PlonlQ. 
Grounds, etc.od BIRTHS.

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Brain, a son. 
CARROLL—At 14 May nard-avenue, Sun

day, Sept. 8. to Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Carroll, a daughter.

)
(

l
is a food

Scarboro Beach «

like 
invi- 

l you that 
the perfect 

run-down,”

:enin| > DEATHS.
g

A NEW ROYAL A
AlexandrM

%

JOHN CATTO & SON aOvpAite Government Home.
W •• MK PEPT. 

Wed.-MATS.-Sat.
THE COMBDYsFANTASY

ROAD TO 
YKNTERDAY 

378 Times In New York.
Ne*;—J»-. T. rowers in Tli? He: M-run.

Msgeireet-Pvpeelle I’MteBee, 
lOHUXTaac“rf(

" ioi

O
I:

! Bottle.
• TORONTO.

■

iCRAND ».

IEECÜPIBatVÀSSABIB'
B Kelt—Greet Cerneron—'Iàttle Dolly Dimple»’

■ majestic Z&vrz*
I 'vii LATEST SCENIC MASTERPIECE Met »

IT'S NEVER TOO le 
Mî0o LATE TO MEND 

Nxxit we «g—NINETY AND NINE

buy better Coffee 
;st blend Java and

ward Rodenaon of ^imeoe-street.; fell j 
down a flight of stairs at the London j

day night, sustaining Injuries which 
may prove fatal.

Rodensqn Is night watchman, and It 
while making his round that the

I,, Limited s
was
accident happened.

He was n*>t discovered for some time. , 
He was removedJto Victoria Hospital, 

where he lies in an' unconscious condi
tion from concussion of the brain.

ufoCH REOPENS
--furnished at a Cost

be tj
THEATREQHEA'S

11 Mattnae Dally. 26c. Week of
Sept. 9. Evening» zqc end OOc 

CORINNE. Frederick Voelker, four x 
Stewart sisters, Mark Sullivan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Hughes, Wynn * Lewis, Sef- 
blni & Grovlnl, the'Kinetograph, RICE & 
(PREVOST.

SHAM FIGHT IN/GERMANY.re well attended yes- 
Ipening of the 'VYest- 
Ll Church on Spa- 

chvfTch has been un- 
In duriipg the last six 
looks splendid. The 

p laid;, all the seats 
pshed and refurbish- 
le have been placed 
purniture, while the 

In the church have |
to recalctmined. The 
Hectrlc lighting has J

ruout the whole edi- 
kert the church pre- 
appearance, lôoking |

k structure.
has been $2030, of 

Kv In. view. The ro- .
Hev. Mr. Pedley 
e to get off at once, 
rch was a very great

pas provided at both i
pir rendering three d

■
•Kaiser is Chief80,000 Mem Engag the first drug store opened ln the vil

lage by the pioneer, James Patterson. CROWN ATTORNEY BEREAVED
- X

Only Son of J. Seymour Corley Diet 
After Lingering Illness.

Umpire. GURNETT—At his late residence 564 on-
tario-street. on Saturday. Sept, ith, 19UI. 
George T. B. Garnett, late of postofflee

MÎW. 8.W. «h. to at.

ÆSÆ3/&&! S. «h..« tu
its. residence, 362 Bathurst-street. 
Samuel Hazlett, native of Castle Blay- 
..... Countv. of Monahan, It eland.

Funeral from the above address on 
Tuesday, Sept. 10th. at 2 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. . ... 1QflT -,

LEVACK—On Friday. Septi 6th, a
his late residence, 28 Halton-street, To
ronto Wm. Levack, aged 59 years 

Funeral from above address on Mon 
Sept. Sth. at 2.30 p.m.. to Mount 

Cemetery

At Montreal. v
MONTREAL. Sept. 8.—(Special.)—The 

Bishop of London is expected to ‘arrive 
In Montreal about 6 o’clock to-morrow 
evening from Quebec, and he will 
preach that same evening at St. 
George’s Church. After -the service a 
public reception will be held ln the 
church, and an address of welcome will 
be presented the visiting prelate tty 
Bishop Carmichael of Montreal.

CASSEL, Germany, Sept. 8.—The 
imperial army manoeuvres opened to
day. The general initial idea is that 
the Red army was attacked by the ; 
Blue army Sept. 5-6, between Duelman j 
and Luenen, and driven hack towards 
Teutoburger Wald. Lieut.-Gen. Count 
Von Moltke Is directing the manoeu
vres, while the Emperor William is the 
chief umpire.

It was announced originally that the 
manoeuvres would engage fewer men 
than usual this year, but nearly sn,- 
000, Including 10,000 cavalry, will take 
part. Besides, there will be several 
thousand teamsters, mechanics, etc., 
engaged.

The foreign military attaches, repre
sentatives of the various royal houses, 
and British, American, Dutch and 
Austrian officers who were especially 
dnvited, are witnessing the operations.

1
Seymour Corley, the five- 

of J. Seymour Corley,
Alexand

son
MATINEE EVERY DAY 

ALL THIS WEEKSTAR 
ORIENTAL
CCZY CORNER GIRLS 

Next Week — Yokes De»d e Olrli. 1258

ened until In the end he passed away 
from sheer weakness.

The lad was an only son and even at 
his early age he had mode many 
friends, ana during Ills Illness At
torney General Foy and Chief Jus
tice Falconbrldge frequently visited 
the little fellow.

He leaves an only sister slightly his 
senior, and of his owq age, and among 
his elders many friends.

day.
Pleasant 

ROBINSON—At 
Queen-street,

. sKtira&s.ua; ÿ»
sfEFv'

weeks.
Funeral from 

Wednesday, at 2.*0 p.m.
sont. Cemetery. ^ , 7th, at the

WHST-On .^“‘‘‘^qmumstieet. Scarboro 
family '■e1si;rwe8t n hlsA7th year.

^r,e8ndPsmand acqualntaitoes Please'ac
cept this Intimation._________

BASEBALL TO-DAYthe millions of German subjects spread, 
afi over the. world in foreign countries, 
to be obliged to take up arms for the 
country where they reside, and, per
haps, be forced to fight against the 
fatherland.

The Vénezuelan delegates were not
The

:GERMANY’S ATTITUDE 
ON NEUTRALS AND WAR

Ills residence, 1100 West 
of the nThomas D., son

DIAMOND PARK-S.48 P. M. 
Buffalo ve. Toronto 

Grwd Stand 50c. General Id minion 25c.

“SXpresent at yesterday's sitting, 
real important work Saturday was 
outside the plenary session,' and was 
found In the meeting between Joseph 
H. Choate and James Brown Scott,
.Americans; Baron Marschall von Bie- G nd Arm Veteran. Will Gather at 
berstein, Germany; M. Nelldoff, Rua- r 

I sla; Count Tournlelli, Italy; M. Bouf- - Saratoga ro-oay.
! geois, France; Dr. Ruy Barbosa. Bra- SARATOGA, N. Y„ Sept. 8—Amid

a-_t a__Baron Mar- zll, and Merey von -Kaposh-Mere, Aus- .THE HAG , P ■ ' ,u„ trla-Hungary, a committee appointed gay decorations, veterans of the Grand
schall von Bleberstem s att oe terri- to solve the matter of the allotment of Army of the Republic have been ar-

sssjs* p'rn“n'”'t °' ”• ««»»...« ,n. «...
conference caused a sensation in ® Thev agreed upon two principles, the eampment of the. organization, which 
conference and the proposition on ttos af all 8tatea ln the election of will be held here this week. Fifty
subject was referred to the committea and the selection of Judges free j thousand veterans are expected
by 38 votes to 3, the United - from all consideration of their nation-] Statistics made public to-night give.
Cuba and Brazil forming the minority the membership of the National Grand

It was understood that tho haron y’______________________ Army of the Republic at 202,000. The'
reservation to p u C i D uni TICIZCTC organization loses annually three per]
Great Britain InlAr ItlLAL llbatlwi cent. As the average of the members

hai,i ---------- ^60 years, the organization will exist
Discharged Waiter Pinches Bunch--it Is estimated, for 20 yeàrs more. 

From “Ex” Reatauranteur. . , ------- —4L

EXCELSIOR ROLLER RINK107# iSTT
1 British Proposal 

Spoken of as a “Master- 
, stroke."

Opposition toA1 Llurch will receive “a 
music and speaking, 
stables, - will be tho 
ht, and other minis- 
ht churches will be 
bngratulatioffs to Mr. 
[mgregatlon.
Siey of Montreal is 
re and will be one Jf

Ccr. C»Te*e and Grice Stt. 
TO-NIGH

ontc.t for l a l e» a»d Gentlemen 
Skatir* in Coup «.
. bur day u *tu—-Fiewer night tot ladies.

Come hnd scale on ih; best floor in 
Toronto.

In the Name of ^ 

? the UhitedStates» ahcrica -
BOYS OF THE OLD BRIGADE. iHAS A CORN ANY ROOTS ? the aP°tVoeMaou,UP,e°an- c

Yes, and branches and stems as 
well. Can It be cured? Yes, by .ap
plying Putnaih’s Corn Extractor. It 
Is painless, safe and*invariably sat
isfactory; try It.

100ire
Rh

lb the riflemen orne world-

^ CLIFTON HOTELri88i

^Wm**3 1
:laid Dive.

1 colored man. living
is-street. Was arrested 
•with keeping a ho'use

it a large quantity of

rt to-day Croker will 
kti selling liquor wlth-

id a girl were arrested 
adid will be charged

It l« Very Popular.
rr 00.1 have a heater that does not 

nrouerly consult us about the 
"pease ” It won't take long to make 
the change and then you will get ever
lasting comfort. 36 East Queen-street.

odoIcl Uuet Completed)
NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA

CPBN WINTER AND SUMMER
FACING BOTH FALLS

1 uxurioeslr Fnrnl.hed Reomi Rested by K^ctrieliy. G. B. MAJOR, Mgr

;!
« ■Tloi :

was merely making a 
the proposal which 
had been working very
to carry thru. Great Britain V . 
posed in one article, that belligerent 
cannot require from a neutral ,®er'*c.
which make directly for .. Complaint was made to ' the polioe
foregoing ‘cannotTe' a^pli^ to "per-'i on Saturday by William Kenny res

sens belonging to the krmy of a bel- tauranteur on the grounds, that a 
llgerent country, according to the laws waiter wbo wa9 discharged on Thurs-
nulhngh theUSrst'article. “ i d»> had stolen a book of 250 meal

Baron Marschall von Bleberstem s tickets and ha.', been doing a thriving 
unexpected declaration in a plenary büsine88- disposing of them to hungry 
sitting of the conference, instead of m 
the privacy of a committee meeting,
is regarded as a master stroke against , Som% of tlj* tickets were spotted on 
Great? Britain.

Tti

The Bell AutonoLa M. 7000. 1
Notice of Removal.

H G Hopklrk. who has been con- 
I J „ real estate business on the
I aUPttl (foor at 18 Victoria-street, has 

first . Rov-street. ground floor, 
! TVred he wm be Pleased. to meet ! tCe who have reaUestateWesa

mrgennumber o°f fin^opertles on^lis 
lWtS and ln his new premises he will 
Le better able to cater to the wants,of 

and sellers.

— is the ideal instrument 
» for the home, especially 

_ for the home where 
a there are those who can- 
rnm Jiot pi ly for themselves. 
A This remarkable Piano 
g| can be playefl by any 
^ non - player with the 
^ aid of music roll and 
5 treadles. It can also be 

I played by hand in the 
w us,,nl way. It is really 
■ TWO PIANOS IN 0N£.

:
5

i D. J. MURPHY
60 ESTHER 6T.

FINEST WINES AND LIQUORS
DeliterecMo all parts of the Cify. 

Pho.ie Main I 9».

Comfort-ahapod
Perfect ly-out, doubly-sewn, w ear-resisting,- 
collars worth their price.
The ARGO, pictured here, is Ideally shaped for 
hot*d »y eaee, yet fulfils style's demanda. Smart 
with large, toft b w or four-ln-haod, knotted

,D NOTICE. , J

I «1-7

■à

Boyne L.O.L. No. 173both buyers
TORONTO TAXES FOR 1907.

Ratepayers are reminded that Tues- 
dav Sept 10, will'be’ the last day to 
make Spayment of the second Instalment 
of general taxes without penalty. 3461

Marries In Ireland.
,.™KST ™.' MS.S.n«; 

SSïïSl’lWctor of th'e llnivor.lty of 
Pennsvlvania. a Canadian formerly 

. tbê McGill University, Montreal, 
has married a Hamilton girl In^Ire-

..... a . The member» et the ab vs
SB2ÇA ledge fe requested Iq me:I- at 
j^PÉÛF H2 DeGrasa. St., on Tue ri y 

the loth ia«t., zt 2 0'clock p m. 
BMUSdn to attend the funeral ol lhair 
q /< lat: br Ih r, J am»» W. Clive • t.
^vYtâMnET* Siller lodge» cordial'y invltvf. 
UmBbL By or'er of F. McM ANN, Wo.. 
ihipfu waiter; J. Agnew, Recording Sec.

visitors at reduced rates.

_  _ Tbe German delegate presentation at the pay desk and the
In the’ course of a private conversation, .police are after the discharged waiter, 
said That Germany never would allow

)

d Three-quarter Per 
ken declared for the 
|er Annum, and that 
and after
R NFXT

I to the 30th of Sep*

xTHE FALMA TROPHY.
For which the beet shots of fqur 

countries contested on Saturday.
NO WATER FOR MINE8.

POTTSVILLE, Pa., Sept. 8- — Coal 
operators in this district declare that 
three-fourtflis of the collieries In the 
lower anthracite regions will be com
pelled to s*ut down within a few days 
because of the scarcity of water. The 
crisis «a e* pected within two or three 
daya.

/ YUKON WANTS TO KNOW. ■aw-Yv /z
1\Ve invite you to visit us 

and see mid pla'v upon it 
for yourself, 
illustrated catalog to any 
address on

We arrange to take your 
present piano as part 
payment and allow you 
lull value therefor.

DAWSON, Y. T.. Sept. 7.-,The Yukon 
legislature has appointed a committee 
to memorialize the federal government. 
of Canada regarding the Boyle conces
sional. the largest gold mining conces
sion in the Klondike camp. It covers 
41 square miles, and is partly owned 
by the Guggenhelms. The memorial 
will ask an investigation by the gov- 

IEln. . , ernment as to how the concession was
Toronto, Ont, | acquired and how it Is held.

We mail Campbelllord PewM* Develepmenl
At the request of the machinery con. 

tractors, the time for receipt of tenders 
for all portions of-the work has been ex
tended until noon of Monday, Sept. 16th. 
JOHN S FIELDING. Consulting Engi

neer. ' ‘ '
W. E. WEST, Clerk of Corporation of 

CamebeUford

R<
id Brain Worry. Dos-

request. nervous
w- 4F«W--ss^Blood in old Veins. Cures Aer*. 
ova IMbititfrMenMand RroÿjlForry,<Des-

onïïhsa.aTdEff^e^TibuMor Bxetna.
ix, six for SÂ One wiU please, six 
Id by all druggists rOT mailed in 
receipt of price. M-ir pifmphlct
Tho Wood Medicine Co. «

matorrhirsi, and Efftcts of

5S&i

land. , ______
Hotel Strathcona, Niagara-on-the- 

Lake, will remain open during Sep
tember.. Special low rates from now 
on. J. Tasker, manager.

;i i135 E5SaTHY.
teral Manager.
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1851854■ <• .LBg# both swore that their objections'were ! 
not baaed on political motives.

“One thing la certain, that they were 
not advocating the claims of any Con
servatives In place ol’ either Mr. Lyn
don or Mr. McFarlane. But It was un
fortunate that they brought the matter 
up,In the Conservative executive com
mittee and passed the resolution re
ferred to, or laid the executive, 
association under the imputation that 
they were trying to run the license 
board, of Toronto.

Tended to Confirm Suspicions.
/The real ground of all the talk : 

afr.ongst Ofawtord and his friends, and 
■iht- real cause pf the resolution of the ! 
executive committee was to confirm the 1 
belief that matters were not right with 1 
the license board. The Hynes cheque, 
the Adamson $500, the granting of 
Lyndon transfer, the close association 
of Mr. Purvis, the chief license Inspec
tor, with Messrs. Burns and Mulqueen 
and Cosgrave, and the Defoe Insurance 

I were sufficient, to my own mind, to 
cause any outsider to believe that 
licenses were being wrongfully Issued 
In the City of Toronto,"

Beard Is “Clean.”
“The evidence shows that the board 

was absolutely clean. I am unable 
to find that Mr. Defoe, altho he re
ceived a large*, amount of . insurance 
from brewers and licensees allowed 
this to affect any of his decisions, the 
board baiftg unanimous on all questions 
that came before them during the 
year. There Is not a scintilla of -sus
picion against Mr. Millichamp In any 
shape or form. And the evidence 
shows that Dr. Wilson Is absolutely 
free from any wrongdoing. As far as 
the attempts of the Conservative As
sociation of Ward 2 to interfere with 

. », .... , the board of license commissioners is
pital -for an operation. The reason for concerned they did not accomplish 

"I regret, however, to find that in the sending of the cheque is wrapped anything, the Lyndon license being 
one Instance Mr. Ddfoe actually so- up in mystery. One cannot very well granted In spite of their protests.
Uclted insurance from Mr. Ireson. Imagine—If the Intention was to bribe “None of the witnesses before your 
This action on the part of Mr. Defoe Dr. Wilson—that any sane man would commission were under the Impression 
was most Improper, and of such -- send a cheque. Mr. Hynes says.he was that the sittings of the board were 
character that if persisted In would ! compelled' to send the cheque oy Mr. private, and I am glad to say that
speedily degrade the whole board. j Cosgrave; and the cheque,' as X have Dr. Wilson disabused the minds of

Only One Motive. before Intimated, wae sent at least everybody that such was the case,
“There is still the position of the i wlth the knowledge) of James Cosgrave. and showed that the sittings of thé 

brewers and of the licensees. “Who Lawrence Cosgrave of the Cosgrave board, whatever may have been the 
thrust this Insurance upon Mr. De- I Brewery Co., said by Mr. Hynes to custom In the past, are now open to 

.foe. There could be only one object j have authorized the payment of tho the press and to the public. I think 
or motive In the sudden accession ot. cheque, does not appear In a happy that much of the suspicion attached 
premiums,, to Mr. Defoe; the brewers I light In connection with the matter at to the proceedings might have been 
and licensees wished to have his In- *»11. He Is a Liberal in poltlcs. The avoided if this had been always the 
fluence when they came before him evidence on tRls point Is as follows: custom.
as a commissioner. It was a miser- Q.—What party do you belong *‘I strongly think that so long as 
able and a petty attempt at bribery. to? “ Mr. Defoe Is In receipt of an income
By placing their insurance with Mr. A.—I do not belong to any indirectly from the brewers and
Defoe, however, he made a profit on party Just now. I am a Chit, and ’ licensees he should not be al- 
the operation,and the licensees thought have been always. ♦ lowed lo sit and adjudicate on such
that they would have a friend at "X Infer from all the evidence In matter*
our court.” The -evidence of Mr. this matter that Mr. Cosgrave, a Lib-' ‘•'"Suspicion on Purvis.
Murray indicated the point of viqw eral in politics, was very anxious to “The chief inspector Mr Purvis is 
of the licensees and brewers, who felt stand In with the Conservatives, and also much to blame for the suspicion
that they must have the friendship in order to get Dr. NesbltVs friend- attached tc. the board by his indis
and favor of the license commission- ship he endorsed Mr. Hynes’ note to cretion in appearing so much with 
ers, and . from the same motives they Dr. Nesbitt and that In this way Dr. 8. W. Burns, who was the soUcItbr in 
subscribed to the campaign fund of Nesbitt was enabled to get Mr. Hynes’ about half the matters that came be- 
the party in power. Every year each $1000 note cashed. fore the board laet year
licensee—and the brewers were Inter- A Straight Purchase. slant meeting at the Tremont House
ested in many of the licensees—had to "I think that this was a straight and the almost- dally attendance of 
face the possible cutting off of h.s purchase of Dr. Nesbitt’s political In- Mr. Cosgrave at the same place led 
license and in order to protect hlm- fluence or political friendship—which- to the suspicion that Mr Burns was 
self from some unforeseen attack he ever we choose to call it. I also think succeeding in his applications so well 
tried by these Indirect means to stand that Dr. Nesbitt must have known because he was probably controlling
well with the government and the what Mr. Cosgrave was doing. Mr. Purvis In his recommendations
board of license commlwHoners. “Dr. Nesbitt testifies on this point: I am unable to find on the evtdencé

Change Politics. “Q—You do not suppose that that this was at all true, but his con-
The licensee was really the créa- was what he came for? Don’t you duct certainly led to the suspicion 

ture of the political system, and suppose he came to you to get “The message of Mr Purvis to Dr
felt that he must fight In his own way you tc use your influence or be- Noble in connection with the appoint- the crown sh0uld confer with him In
to protect himself. The evidence al- cause he thought you had influ- ment of too commission was a most tb* discharge of his duty While he
ways showed that generally speaking ence? improper message. tne aiscnarge ot msauiy. vv nue
on a change of government the “A.—I would be a star dreamer “I understand from William Purvis «^ to onmfcnm'î tVir'^ ïî-
llcensees and the brewers changed their If I did not. I think anybody that he is to resign at an early date thought it ^mwls^foJ Hon
Politics. Frequently the applicant for Would. I do not see why they and make no further comment. ^"8D’ Hha
a license was a creature of the brewer. would not. , “I have already pointed out that the ® Pyne °.r any
Having quoted from the evidence of “Q.—You thought that he came well-known Toronto barrister, Mr. S. 8f>vernment ,to a^rofch the
Jos. Lyndon.an applicant for a license, to you because you had Influence? W. Burns, acted for the brewers and °!î,1 , RU°iect- ____0
and of James Haverson, he continues: “A.—Yes. , licensees in about half of -the matters _ With this view I entirely sympathize.
According, therefore, to Mr. Haver- “Q.—You entered into an nr- that came before the board of license To assume this attitude and to prac-
son’s evidence the political solicitor rangement and Introduced him to commission last year, arid according to tlse thls reticence may be adopting a
prevailed long before the present the license commissioners? his evidence his fees amounted to some high standard of political ethics, but
government came into power and the “A.—Yes. $4200. Mr. Burns alleged as a reason 11 ls certainly a safe standard,
change of government from the Boss “Q.—You finally settled the busl- of his sudden promotion to work and Results of the System,
to the Whitney administration also ness and had endorsed a note for fame that he had successfully handled I In conclusion, Mr. Starr statés that
brought shout a change of politics $1000 for a man who is apparent- the campaigns of the licensees In To- it had been suggested to him that It rtty inf>vltablv created a mnnonMv
with all the brewers except one. ly no good or from whom you ronto, and that naturally he had come would be wise to make some recom- and license, had become verv vél,,.*

Three Things Proven. otherwise could not get your Into contact with most of the brewers mendatlon, with t&e view of removing able his , . lhe . ry ,
In summarizing this brandb of the money? Don’t ’you think that and licensees. I think, from the evl- I from politics the granting, of licenses, th , , 9h„.lld not whnlvv tm

evidence they had three sets of facts looks like as if you were partiel-* dence before the commission, that the !and w|th this in view he had given a ucenseholdere and .peculator» «a was
In regard to the attempts on the part of paring In It? v licensees and brewers were sure to great deal of consideration to the 11- the Weake st nresent Th»
the licensees and brewers, in influ- “A.-At the time I settled with change their solicitors from Liberal cense systems of the United States, value of a Toronto license wna S?f-
ence the government and the license Mr, Hynes I had no reason to think to Conservative with the change of gov- Great Britain. Norway and Sweden. ’ “ tbA ’.a_
commissioners. I 1 could not get the money out of ernment, and It is not surprising that That political interference, or attempt- ^ern llcme» were now $1260 !nd

(1) There was the subscription by the him. ” being personally acquainted with most ed interference, had existed for years ,bop ilcé„«e<, $inoo Whv could not
association of licensees to the Liberal Minding Hi. Own Business. of .them, Mr. Burns should have been this city uhder both governments the license fee bo ‘ placed on i per!
campaign fund In 1894, in South and “I do not overlook the fact that Dr. thelr choice. There was a natural sus- was an undoubted fact; but he did not "mtaga basls? Licenses were noi
West Toronto. I Nesbitt, being out of parliament was P‘cl°n that Mr. Purvis might be con- think that under the present system tentage oasis. Licenses were not

(2) There was the attempt to influ- perfectly free to go into any business cerned in these transactions with Mr. 1 jf value would still furthed advance with
ence the present boards of license com 1 that he thought advisable. He is of ^urns* but the evidence does not dis- otherwise than they had been. It arowth or thp ritv it ka"nef r„rS the m case V*?* Detoe I "/"the* 1 ^ to/LTr he^e™ had SnedM^an^appaUm/ eo°nd,! ^t^wlth, ^

and by means of professional calls In ^r^^^appolntee^nd in employé thè Ucense tiu8‘neS8 j «nd tLf$ftiJTh£ a'nyth" do ting hfiT „ce„»c ^houfd Te emfried^to

(3) There was the total change of T 8°llClt6r8 ^^7»^ 'SSESt “h^/ ££ riKK
politics from Liberal to Conservative, his business operations, but he was 1 think, however, that it would be t ’ f th ^overrment thev would have four y«ars to two-flfths and after fivo 
coincident with the change of govern- unfortunate in the line of business in- much better if the applicants for traps- enforced the a great dea" better years to one-fifth
ment. “While these attempts ffave a to which he entered. fers would appear personally before the than had teep the rose The Mw He recommended that four-fifths of
political savor—they are, however,onlv. “Tbe evidence of Dr. Nesbitt also beard themselves. It would certainly wou,d be more strictly enforced un- the transfer monev should so to the
attempts on the part of the traffic to discloses that his bookkeeper, Mr. Me- avold the appearance of evil if solid- dej. aome outside body, and some mod- ’province, and not to the city

and to protect itself and are the ®ache‘'n. was. contemplating going In- ware to^ ^/a^te^umkî’ftand Ification in the evils of the liquor traf- municipality shr.uld never recetvé such
Inevitable result of the license system to the license bus,mss, as well .qs tore the board. I quite understand flc could thus be secured. The Goth- an Income frgm the liquor traffic that
Under any government. I hls audlLor, Mr. Oscar H. Hudson, ® ^taln work mr ^nUrUnls enburg system, as administered In this would at all lnuence Its actions.

The report continues: “In addition to and the suspicion Is, pf course, that a un Zimh dnen^nts ^mort South Carolina, would nol do for To- He feared that if this city should re-
these attempts a mass of evidence thesenvo menwere merely dummies d°tc but Ibd^evé ronto- 11 would be worse than the ceive from half awmillion up to one
came before me concerning the at-1 tor Dr. Nesbitt, but as a fact that | ^5. :he‘bnflL wm.m1 i'» better off if »resent system. The Semlag system million from this source In a year
tempts of cirtaln Conservatives to in- suspicion is denied by all of the wit- l ^ L.âted^his^ 0«m^osirion!>in ÜSrway and Sweden eliminated | that such nn income would become an
terfere with the work of the license j;^3' !r;,®ÏIlve|s,’ fln<1 ' f**1 Thet4 are of course times buf?a!ely private Kaln’ but u on*y applied to Important factor In dealing with the
commissioners. I deal with one of ,to accept the evidence in Dr. There are, of course, t mea but ra ^ splrltU0U3 liquors. Their consumption traffic. This would be unadvlsable,
these—the Hynes matter—somewhat in Nesbitt s tovor. before the board but these could easily !=a? decreased under this system, but and he recommended tha tthe pro-
detail. Tho evidence shows the foi-’ The Martin Sale Episode. be mît in writing arid referred bv the tfnf°rtunately the drinking of beers vto-e s’-.o-'id receive the benefit
lowing factu: 1 Then I come to the Martin and Ball P*- JV* ln Ie"jrrfd °y ^,.e and wines had correspondingly in- As to determining the amount of

“(a) That the Hynea cheque for $1001 .transfer. In which Brazil. Jones & own^-holce^ ‘ * h PP * creased. He had. moreover, , read license fees, Mr. Starr suggests that a
was sent to Dr. Wilson. I am unable Adamson figure.' These three men ex- caal s o" “ ,,n ‘ ould be mo,t dvl„ablP something of the efforts made by Marl percentage system B> adopted based .
to say who sent it But I do find that tiact.ed $500 from Mr Martin on the Imend the License aT in order -o Grey, and otker.a |n Great Britain to on the value of the license pui up lt 
it was sent with the knowledge of both flimsiest kind of a pretext. Mr. Brazil | promise of a license to an acqujre control of licenses in that public tender at stated periods.
Mr. J. P. Hynes and of "MT. Joseph i» a Literal, while Adamson and Jones a,1®JJ tbe P£?^ls« ^ aa country but it was connected with an The commissioner finds lrom the eyl-
Cosgrave, nnd If Mr. .Cosgrave , was arc Conservatives. ’Good Conserva- a^ ,, Lemé to me that a cr.ngé t0 makeJhe surroundings of dence that out of licenses at present

«ender he rertainlv tives« Mr. Brazlll said.” and u seems to me tnat such a change the saloon agreeable and enticing. issued in Toronto th» To!,!made no honest efforts either to nrc- Having quoted from the evidence un- ln the law would be an Incentive U> The only suggestion which occurred ,made loans to 93#of th» nntme^a^hî
vent the C betog'sent or to d,e, this head, the commissioner con- applicants to '-P thelr prornises ” t0 him was to place the liquor ttraffic faring3 $M6.«1.57 '
pose the matter - ttnues: The Pyne-Flavelle Incident. ln the hands of an independent board latlon Introduced bv the nresent env
P ..,b) Tha; Dr WiWn Immedlàtelv “These three men received $500 from Having quoted Mr. Flalvelle’s evidenc- of commissioners In the province, to ernment In 19C6 and aimed rém^vli
on the reclftet oCthe ^aue Turned ît Mr’ Martln on the Potence that they in regard to his Interview with -Hon. 'be well paid, and to administer the ! of oblteatlons to «brewer bv thJ
on the recetfli the C*fque, turned it wo„]d get Mm a better price than he Dr. Pyne, he continues: entire traffic without interference from iucensee Is warn^v by„.th?

was receiving, and if he got a better “This evidence Stands -by itself, and 'any local boards. Such commissioners ! tendency is fnnn/ fn. t i u
. . „ ■ . , „ price these three men were to get all- as it has not been contradicted, the would soon become acquainted with ! t0 ,ake a chattoi mV,-»™,friü
John D. Roddick, Lyndhurst, o' It. facts must be as Mr. Flavelle States the peculiar nature of local conditions. U,e obi^tous

TfIIs Hie F*n#ri«»nr«» “I think thla ls a matter which the ; them. Hon. Dr. Pyne. a minister of Fewer Inspectors. bu, taking fsom the Itoensee Irwtead^a
W*5 experience. Clown attorney might well take into the crown, went to Mr. Flavelle. not The province could easily be divided demand notf^which note " avs thl com-_ Vk". c „ , .......... ccnfideration.” , to the board, and spoke ln favor of into districts, with a head Inspector missîone? ‘qé ^he club held at the nre-

I the contest for the Hehtw-hrht n.^ui ■ Aftel* T Y Suffering With Association Interference. ! one Courtney, who desired to procure f“r each district. His acquaintance ! sent time over the head^Mbe1 ùnfortu-
every- s St pugilis- Lame B.ick and Weak Kidneys, The report deals with the question of é a license. Mr. flavelle brought the with Toronto led him to conclude that net*» licensee ”

■ ■ tu championship of the world. Both Was Cured by Dr. Hamilton. the alleBed interference of certain Con- j matter at once before the board. Mr. one Inspector could, readily do all the Mr Starr according!v suggests fur-
You cannot tell, when it seizes on you, sa>’ they are in perfect condition, and, ------------------------ servattves, almost entirely in the east Courtney’s application was re'used and work ln the clt>- If there was anv In- ther 'legislatlon along the llnL of that

how it may end. to outward appearances, both are fit LYNDHURST. -Ont., Sept. l.-The end of the city, and with the resolution : the Incident was closed." Whatever whlck “ 'ï°,u,d wise for already Instituted by the government,U£ i, g. . d.r „ ». Th, w. „ ,,h,h„,«, n, ly M.|¥w‘e*c""SSî„™KKuo°„' ï-5” A» ^«ST-i

Wv«hvb„ W6ak ^ prostrated 11 wlU ri;unds and begin promptly at 2 o’clock, dick, lumber merchant, tells of the re-.date of Feb. 5 last. Having quoted ; influence does not appear to have' had co1mJT1j!sio,!?’ lf eî1?tcd ln connection j ' Hastlnaa Censured
^ Both men are to weigh in at the ring- markable knowledge possessed by Dr. Ithls resolution, expressing dissatisfac-‘ nny weight with the commissioners . WSJ£ Vj® lqudr ,raffic. Dealing with the condition n^iiceneed

There is only one safe way to cure it „ide at 123 S h- milton- tion with the manner In wlilch- the 11- because Mr Courtrev’s anniwii™ He theretort recommended that an h/f a lnfv V th , cqndltion ofllcensed
and that is by Dr. Fowleb’s Extract 1 pounds. HEmllton. cen#e commissioners and Inspector Pur- wa3 „-omtUlv refused Hon Dr w‘'‘dependent and salaried boai5 of ^ commissioner very severely
of Wild Strawberry. It has been Preparations were begun to-night to Two yea~s a*° 1 had grippe, which vis were making transfers, the commis- mîde nTattemnt to hrtog oth^r inflv ,three members be appointed, with a®0r®‘!^0f‘e Permitted to prevail under 
on the market for sixty-two veaœ and lias Hansform the baseball park at Four- settled In my back and kidneys. I was slc-ner quotes the evidence of William enPP to bear on the boar l n , |arKe powers, to administer the svs- îc‘ administration, and orlor to

......... v.,,.,,..,,,,,,. ss-smss*-*-“• —*•.sksr&es'ffussz’"■
expenmenting when you buy it. open-air arena. Seating accommoda- P®1^, and P-eonvenience. Different re- “The evidence of Mr. Norris, a par-1 ®aî..i"tbeh"laî‘ér/vfT; t0 thp e,ctent of Difficulties, he points' out must be' “For years,’’ he states, “the evidence

Do ni)t accept a substitute or imitation, 'tier will be provided for 15,000 and ar- l, ®? dîînJé®,4 'T tho-^l beneflt. and ttcularly frank witness, was along the ! 'r gp.i„vJi11 .e rnet 111 administering the law thruout i,<hows that conditions were not in any
as many of these are positively danger- j rangements made to accommodate 10 - Mandrake ^r HamUton’s seme lines as Crawford's. Mr. Sander- that af h^ h3l the varlou" counties by a board not f‘enpe accordance with the requlre-
ous to fife and health. Insist on having 000 additional ln the outfield. ^ ’ hx Jdd^m/ft=» f”Ut fJ11*’ 1 de- Bon also save the same evidence. Wil- Lî,v,rn8 onf ,by tb,1' familiar with the situation, but he be- of the act.” Fortner License In-
Dp. Fowler’s. 8 j Promoter Gleason will introduce a Z aÆw ^ ,helr use In ' liam Kerr gave^vldence that he object-I TmUd hi ^ . ter ,h.P.,lw’ U lleV£S thls would be remedied In time 1 B»’«ctor Hastings ls censured tor pér

ir rs \nrman h qi,:- „ mvelty by having singing bv a quar- ! s M ''Tfre used ed to the transfer being Issued to Mr. I d b“ b t(e that 1,0 minister of and there would be no objection té milting this state of affairs to exist.
N S r!*”1 Sbip Hafb?r- tet precede the main event. 1 was ^ *' betttr’ , To‘day I Carlyle for the Claremght House. Mr. J-------------------------------—_____ _________________ such a board employing a staff rhi? _ ,
N.S., wntes. Last Summer my baby ------------ -------------------- LUd *rTer nR fr°m Ktrr bqing the ex-president of Ward, fwould in a short time familiarize them! Ear y Mornlnq Blaze.
was very bad with Summer Complaint/ MODUS VUAENDI RENEWED. kidney and baek trouble have also been Five Conservative Association. ■ ■ ■bfi gpw Dr.Chaee"aOint, selves, as well as any local board Fire broke out at 2 o’clock this mom-
1 to®d. mo6t everything for him, but I S.Ps’„whlch 1 “l do not think thaipany fault could i I ■ BT ment letfcerttin could do, with all the weakness and lrH ln a coal-bin belon?ing to the Mc-
nothing seemed to help. Ohe day a LONDON, Eng., àept. 8.—The modus ! ^/Ü.dotir,» "înd* medicine for be found# with Mr. Kjrr’s position. He ■gR ■ ■ !■ and Guaranteed strength ot the licensees in the varl- r°wan Milling Company, comer of
neighbor called in and told me to try I vivendi to regulate fishing by Ameri- Jnf ,thet!ystem- grounded his objection on purely good ! I ■ au<l 0118 counties. West Market and Queen-streets. Dam-
Da. Fowlir’b Extract of Wild Straw- cans In the treaty waters of NewTo^nd- ! p.^the same’’ ° the work citizenship, and he seceded In-hls at- 1 | LLU itSimg bllSini the 8ale °* Licenses. age $100.
axaitr, so I got a bottle and after a few l0”d has been renewed. :1 x0thinK so certain In disease. ,to block }he transfer. Messrs. | .. - and protruding Tt wnp'# to him very desirable that
doses my baby was cured. I shall always . The modus vivendi so arranged, is in ! stcmach iv-r bowels and kidLJ the McFarlane and Lyndon, to whom Mr. v *he pres* “? “f Permanence In the holding of licenses
keep it to the houw" te/?s and tac{ a sub8tantlal renewal I d K rî’s PUll 2 ct„ ?8 aa Crawford and his friends were object- should ^encouraged, and that as ?ar

y uouae. of last year’s 'arrangements. dealers ' "i8 sa strenuousIy. were both Liber- Wen or Toronto.111 aa P°f8'ble a ban should be putupon
1 *' 136 als' But Messrs. Crawford and Norris I |>R. CHASE’S OINTMPMT «Peculation In this traffic. .The llmi-

®® OIWTWIEWT. tation of the licenses to 15 j in this
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Tariff Reform in Great Britain for Home Bank of CanaMUNYON'S 3X cures mX
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MANCHESTER, Eng., Aug. 28.— "
Tariff reform In ten years Is'the ex
pectation of One large section of Eng
lish politicians. Another section de
pends for a continuance of the present 
tariff conditions on the spread of 
trades unionism on the continent, and 
the consequent equalization of labor 
conditions as between . English and 
foreign workmen, depriving the latter 
of their competing advantages ln cost 
ot manufacture.

. was never so goo 
present., but this
absolute stagnation § in seme lines,
wjllle others which once were staples something more worthy of the old Bri
ll ave disappeared altogether. Certain j tannic tradition. The consumption of 
industries that were formerly of great | beet is falling off. This is attributed 
importance could not now be manned to the greater attraction of week-end 
by the skilled labor they would -re- rural and seaside outings; to the in

crease in electric cars, which make 
cheap travel in the evenings a counter 
attraction to the public house; to the 
spread of the music hall, which gives 
two performances nightly, one from
7 till 9, and one from 9 till H, so that year ar..orrt,_„  . .,
devotees go from one hall to another Statement Mband fill up an evening with variety, ?nc $7to Ær ZTJSMl* «é
which used to be devoted to drink. The this insurance camp t^hi!^ 
new theology teàches that God, limns- W ln8Urance came to him unsollcit-
nent in all things, leads men by ways 
they know not from lower to higher, 
and after many lives to the highest."
Such a gospel of comfort is needed in 
England.

It is difficult to conceive' of a time 
when the workers of England were 
worse socially than to-day. But if the 
records are to be accepted, in 

days before the repeal Of 
corn-laws things were much 

worse. People easily forget. Yet one 
has only to cross the Channel to Bel
fast to find a much inferior social type, 
earning at the same time equally good 
wages. A family could easily be found 
there earning Am
week ($40 or $45), wno habitually go 
bareheaded and barefooted, whose habi
tation is dismal and dirty to a degree, 
who live on the most expensive food, 
and who are extravagant beyond credi
bility ln articles of dress for an occa
sional Sunday demonstration. Wl>h 
half the Income a Toronto family would 
be always neatly dressed, their home 
would be commqdlous and attractive, 
and well-furnished; they would be sav
ing money, and no one could reproach 
them with their social position. It ls 
very likely that the long social training 
In class prejudice, which amounts really 
to the establishment of a caste, is at 
the root of theep differences. When 
class Is lees recognized in England, the 
Individual may take thore thought of 
his situation. As he is tempted from 
hi.! slum by cheaper "travel he may find 
his soul and his self-respect in the open 
road of life.

These views appear to be quite as 
obvious as the political one, that every- 
tjtlng ls to be achieved by the imposi
tion or the removal of a tariff. At the 
same time the tariff e question is one 
that is vital and real in England to-day.

Good Rcceptii 
Leader at 1 
iastic Meeti 
MacdoncH « 
Speakers.

They may not have tabletables.
napery and service, but they have 
the viands. Many of these people 
would not eat the crust on a loaf. It 
ls cut off and thrown ln the swill 
barrel. They are not objects of com
miseration or charity by any means. 
They arc Independent to thé last de
gree, and are prepared to tell any 
blooming colonial who ventures to spe
culate upon their condition to mind 
his own business. : Yet a good Cana
dian would like to see these, his fel
low Britons, as clean 1 and sober and 
civil arid self-respecting as the men 
of the western lands.

Nor Is It a hopeless outlook. There 
Is leaven of many orders fermenting 
in this English mass, and out of the 
present chaos will no doubt emerge

1
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It purifies the blood. It neutralise» 
sold and.tttkss all inflammation and L,r„ 
ness away. Have you a lame or at*h.„e' 

B», lumbago or sciatica? calnk
Have-.you stiff or swollen Joints 

rrstter how chronic? Asf your dru»«„. 
for Munyon’e 8x Rheumatism Cure*5ni 
see how quickly you will be cured. 1 

If you have any kidney or bladder trou
ble get Munyon’s Special Kidney Pun! 
Money back If It falls Munyon’e VltaT 
z*r makes weak men strong and restore, 
lost powers
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Saving 
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Three Branches in loronto

OPEN 7 TO 9 O’CLOCK
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT. J

78 CHURCH STREET
QUEEN WEST, CORNER BATHURST,

BLOOR WEST, CORNER BATHURST
HEAD OFFICE 8 KING STREET WEST. 

JAMES MA$QN, General Manager.

.1i “(c) That Dr. Wilson would not hold 
the cheque as trustee.

"(d) That Dr. Wilson was unaware, 
until the middle of September, that 
the cheque had not been returned, and 
that he at that time at once reported the 
whole matter to the provincial secre
tary.

“(e) That Dr. Wilson, under these 
circumstances.acted honorably thruout 
the whole transactlon,and tha^-he was 
placed in a very awkward position by 
the retention of the cheque by his 
solicitor, Mr. Ferguson.

That $1000 Cheque.
"The only excuse given for this re

tention by Mr. Ferguson of the cheque 
Is that between Its receipt and its re
turn he had to go to the General Hos-

Trade as a whole 
In England as at 

is coincident with AT THE HIGHEST RATE
J is

XTHE LICENSE REPORT■

quire and which has disappeared since 
their discontinuance. It ls admitted 
by tariff reformers that a period ot 
ud[settleinent and difficulty in trade 
would follow any readjustment of the 
tariff on account of this difficulty over 
workmen. Free traders on the other 
hand argue that where competition 
drives out apy Industry the recuper
ative power of the nation depends on 

, the ability of the worker to find em
ployment In other branches of activity. 
It ls obvious, however, that such la
bor must be makeshift in the aggre-j 
gate, and driven from their familiar 
paths, workmen who haye to adopt a 
trade other than that to which they 
are bred as a rule work under dispir
iting influences,, and swell the ranks 
oT the degenerate. There are undoubt
ed exceptions, and the rule does not 

, work among emigrants, where a 
f' change of occupation Is almost invar

iable. The England of to-day, how
ever, presents the most complex prob
lems, social and industrial, and they 
arise out of this transition state of 
labor and manufacture, ând commerce. 
It- is quite Idle to suppose that the 
tfriff reform question ls settled. It 
is.- as idle to suppose It will be set
tled on such lines as are familiar to 
Canadians and Americans.
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IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE I 

of Mary McKnl^ht, Late of the 
City of Toronto, Married Woman, 
Deceased. s

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 1 
statute In that behalf, that all creditors d 
and all persons having claims against I
irniJiT81* i°f tjleJabove"nulred Mary Mc- .-Â 
Knight, who died on or about the 22nd
hf.X SePtemb“r’ one tliousanu, eight 
hundred and ninety-four, at the \svlnm . flf for the insane, Mlmlco. are requfr^l ro f 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to The < 
Toionto General Trusts Coloration, Ad- i 
mhilstrator, on or oefore th^ 23rd dav of 
September 19»)7, their names, addresses 
anu full particulars of their claims, dulv 
verified, and. the nature of the securl- - 
ties, If ariv, held by them ; and after the «aid 23rd day of September, 1507 {he Ad! 1 
mlnlstrator of the estate will proceed ! 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 1 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav- 3 
lng regard only to the claims of which 1 
they then shall have had notice, and the I 
sntd Administrator will not be liable for '«$ 
tlie assets or anv part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim they 
shall not then have had notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAI 

CORPORATION.
Administrator of the Estate of Mary Mc- 

Knight. 31111
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Free trade and protection do not 
stand for quite the same Ideas here as 
ln America. There Is really no such 
thing as absolute free trade. Eng
land imposes a tariff on a large num
ber of Imported articles. Nor ls pro
tection here confined to the Imposi
tion of a tariff. The principle rather 
than the practice ls considered- The 
hçad of the firm of Brunner Mand & 
Co. is a free trader, but ls assailed 
for Inconsistency inasmuch as he 
benefits by the use of patented ni
trates under the most rigid form of 
protection. Other "free trade” mem
bers of parliament owe their wealth 
and Influence to their possession of 
mills and factories Abroad in

,
~h

f
Their con-I I

TRUSTSI
,

■'

1x'> Notice to Contractors* 3

— JWP*
tected countries, so that their desire 
for a free trade market seems- not 
disinterested, while they benefited by a 
protective system ln their foreign In
dustries.

Oile cannot but feel that something 
is needed In this sdd old England 
with her constantly Weeping skies, and 
her sodden servitors. In^-thls centre 
Of the industry of England It is 
more apparent than ln London. There 
are more people gathered together ln 
the Industrial area round Manchester 
than ln any other similar area ln the 
world. It Is said, and among these ten 
or twelve millions humanity seems to 
touch the depths of its gamut.

A few evenings ago an opportunity 
occurt ed to see the factories and mills 
discharging their operatives. The 
contrast between this crowd and that 
of a Canadian crowd at five or six 
o'clock on a summer evening was as 
striking as anything that could ,be 
imagined. A great rattle and clatter 
Indicates the approach of the elog- 

, shod multitude. Untidy, disheveled, 
often ragged, bare-headed many, low- 
statured, pallid or florid, with Irregu
lar features, and a> general air of 
beer-saturation ana tobacco-stunting, 
the crowd bore the marks of an In
ferior race. It is without any idea 
of personal reflection that they are de
scribed as they were seen. They could 
dress better, They have relatively as 
good wages as Canadians. Bqt they 
are thriftless. They lack self-respect. 
They have lost the home-making art. 
The publican and the tobacconist get 
most of their earnings. The sense of 
beauty ln attire or otherwise is drown
ed in. more sensual appetites.

Sealed tenders addressed to the under- 1 
signed architect* wifi be received at their 
office until 12 o’clock noon of Satur
day, Sept. 14, 1907, for the various trades 
for the erection and completion of a 
branch building on-, the northeast cornfr 
of King and Sherbburne-streets, Toron
to, Ont-, for the Imperial Bank of Can
ada. PlSrts- and specifications cAn flow 
be seen at the office of the architects.

The lowest or aiyi^tender not necessar
ily accepted.

-,

,

"I contend," says a Liberal who has 
been looking over the ground for a few 
years past, and who ls thinking of 
jumping the party traces, a man of 
solid interests in one of the manufac
turing towns near Manchester, “that 
out present system of taxing a class 
of imports is wrong. MOst of the 
things we tax at present we can- 

make, for Instance, 
tfa, coffee, cocoa, chocolate, tobacco, 
wine, turpentine, varnish, methylated 
spirits, spices. It is acknowledged by 
all that we require a revenue from 
something, or somewhere, to carry on 
the government of the country. Then 
let us so arrange the taxes that they 
will most easily be paid and hamper 
trade and manufacture the least. The 
tariff reform proposals are to admit all 
raw materials free to encourage manu
facturers, and to put a tax on all 
manufactured goods, according to the 
amount of labor put Into them- At 
present we tax the home-made article 
as much as the Imported. Fpr instance, 
tobacco grown in Ehgland is taxed the 
same as the imported article. Methy
lated spirits distilled at home ls taxed 
the same as the Imported spirit. I •will 
give you an illustration of how this tax 
has ruined one of the most Important 
trades in England—the manufacture of 
aniline dyes. TJiese re<mre a large 
amount of methylated spirits to distill 
the dye from coal-tar. The pure spirit 
4n. England has a tax of about 19 shill
ings a gallon. In Germany the spirit 
can be bought for less than two shill
ings a gallon. The German thus gets 
a preference, while we also offer him 
our free market for his dye wares, 
which he 1s able to. sell Just under the 
English manufacturer’s price, and make- 
an enormdus profit thru our stupid 
ignorance."
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DARLING A PEARSON, 
Architects,

2 Leader-lane. Toronto.
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But the Englishman will 
that these low-statured 
men are more useful In the mills anu 
factories than tall ones would be 
They get about the machinery with 
more ease. You will also hear that 
they live on the fat of the land. All 
the. fresh delicacies .which middle class 
people cannot afford are

tell you 
men and wo-

The same gentleman told The World 
Correspondent that ;this underselling 
extended to almost every branch of 
English manufactures, lace curtains be
ing the only article that occurred to 
him as being stfij unrivaled by foreign 
competitors. There ls matter in all 
this, however, foe another letter.

A. E. S. S.
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P One of the Commonest and Most 
Dangerous of Diseases.

Everyone Should be Prepared for it 
with a Bottle of Dr. Fowler’s Ex

tract of Wild Strawberry.

j
CANS AND BRITT TO-DAY. :

Lightx/ei^hl 
at 'Frisco.

Battle for Championship:

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 8.—Jos Gans
j and Jimmie Britt are both ready for

an attack of ithe dalling of the song xvhlch will 
summon them to-morrow afternoon to

StrVery, few people escape 
Summer Complaint. It may be slight 
or it may be severe, but nearly 
one is liable to it.
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Eastern Entrance to Fair
is Pressing Improvement

__ ®------------------ ----------------*---------

Dr. Orr Wffl Start Upon a Cam
paign at Once to Improve the 
Facilities for Those Who Attend.

MONDAY MORNING
/

41 R, L BORDEN IT CEHIM Great Britain waa out of it. “It Is not 
oui day out,” said Major Richardson.

Canadians Do Well.
After lunch the governor-general 

came down with Col. Hanbury Williams 
and several friends, and General Lake.
There was quite a large gathering of 
officers watching the shooting. Motors 
and carriages lined up and a continual 
stream of Cars brought out hundreds 
of people. By the time the teams Hned 
up for the 1000 yards shoot there must 
have been 2000 or 3000 persons on the 
ground.

Telephones and Telegraphs. _ At 900 yards the United States team
Mr. Borden closed by referring to the badf t}>eir le^d’ an4| The weather of Saturday wasn’t the

oublie ownerehit) of teleeranh and tele- were 43 Points ahead of Canada, and ine weaxner oi aaturaay vasne mephones, aSd by demaLS that here- 40 ln fr°n«. °f Australia wMlet Great best, that might have been provided
after the people of Canada must share Britain had dropped far behind. for the closing day of the exhibition,
in the unearned Increment of all cor- Arm.-Sergt. Lawrence, a Queen’s gut altho were dark and rain
poraUone enjoying franchises and sub- Prlze- F14”’,*116, ?ldeat member ot tbe threatened more than 60 000 oeo-
sidles from the government ‘earn for tile old country, put on 73, was threatened more than 60,000 peo

nuxTHAM Sent 8-(Spectal.)-Tha Afternoon Meeting. with two Inner.. Corp Mclnnes for pie are stated to have found their
CHATHAM, Sept. 8^ (Special) the afternoon meeting. H. Can^m^e 7L adhere were th^ way lnto the grounds, which had

inauguration ot the Ontario tour of K. g Clement6 M P(, devoted his gentle., while Howitt of Australia much th# aapect oi children’s Day.
L Borden here to- ay. *!f’frlends w^bamd^The^Toronto \orid i The United States team finished wltit the youngsters being out in force, for,
Vad6 w^thef^d a belaid tmji were ^°™bTZ ktwïï^TthT^nd-

^geerUUcgketse °f P“* mitchhwas^tUfy^. Nothing variety .hOw^was disappointingly

He wanted it understood that he c°uld prevent the Americans from win- small, g very fair crowd ?vas pre.
wow n“‘^ve his vo^ontrol/ed by ning. save'an awful breakdow^ The sent *
sir Wilfrid laurier n t Rorden or little breeze died away to nothing, the were higher than last year, anyone else ^ ro doubt be- flags hung singly against the poles, It isT-get away day” to-day, and

' and the mirage over the range made this morning there will begin the
Mr ClemenU aim denounced the the targets difficult to seeJSrtthout work ofJtoslro^ng^e £* * £<*£•

Doukhobors and favored a higher tariff orthoptics. The coalitions favorodthe tents. The Injunction that
on form nroflupts Americans more and more, and specu- everything must remain in its piace
PhCv MLA endorsed Mr latlons as to who would be second were till Saturday night was well compiled

SfîKÆ «. »«~m ;V«™^
tôwn^ds^ubUc owî^raMp WhlCh lean6d Se^VtS Sf* «xSwra** rSde *«£ reflated "in “cash’ rccelpU at ^

The Conservative Leader wonderful score of 73, 16 bull’s-eyes, a the gate, as it Is now stated, that the votera to .defeat
Mr Borden was greeted with gener- niagple, one bull for a slghter. This increase will only be about 3600. How- A toagt to Past President W. K. Me-

ou^ annlauM he MknoxriedrfM to SCOTe was only beaten by one raw, ever. Dr. Orr says the advance to Naught and Manager Orr was honored
°“^. “ Sergt. Bryant of the United States, who grandstand receipts Is 38000. bfct as ex- warmly. Bach spoke modestly ln re
s’^.1® t!r.mL^® bad done Ms best, maJe on* lnt more. capt. McHaag penses are heavier tharf usua the ply dfsciXlng any personal- respon-
It had^’been t hard ^lkht sfnce'mT made 71, «id Sergt. Graham 70. Shot surplus thfc, year will, It 1» said, be Ability ^gthe great development *

Cnn.pr" by shot the Canadians drew up. heading 0njy about 310,000. the fe.ir. Af ter J. A. Macdonald had
VP tive^hînrltv^n3 the1 house wls the Australians when the fifth man got The « sentiment expressed at Satur- gp®kè tor the press, and Sir Daniel
weik andTnc^moetent Ind they never down to fire. _ day’s luncheon of the directors thàt a h™d added a few words, Presl-

of olaimiîie that not onlv wM A World’s Record. new eastern entrance Is absolutely re- d t Qeoïge was cordially toasted and
Îhe ca^et o? «c^!n« .tren%. b“ EVery man was shooting magnificent- qulred. was echoed by Dr. Orr tost repglled.

also that from the private members }V. «>d 4l>wwae not «a outOTon too night- d to etart rtght ln Mon- Graham Bros.’ Exhibit -
on the government side there was ma- • day m0mlng to fight for the entrance,’’ Cairnbrogte Farm of Claremont,
«n^Lndid1aowrnmentsm hree or fou The crowd around the Canadian tar- he announced, adding, “It will have Ont., which has been known to this 
splendid governments. , became so thick that It was lm- the effect of doubling the attendance, generation ar.d their fathers as a
thTfbMr^vUlwort^wR. Mlled from possible to se the men, and the crowd The most noticeable thing about this breeder of high-class Clydesdale and 
that Mr. ^ylesworth was call^ from £^aged when lt was discovered that year’s fair was the number of strong- Hackney horses, was well represented 
private life to succeed Sir William Canadians were actually holding V». Toronto people, as a rule, only at the exhibition that has Just closed 
Mulock as postmaater-general, and the Americans at that range. When the made a single visit, as one experience 80 successful a season at Toronto. Un- 
that recently, when the two great de- me there 0f the crowding for tie cars was fortunately the Clydesdales were in
partments of railways and of public a difference of a point enough.” ooor shape,, owing to an attack of
works had become vacant two honest Q t yR1<mardson put the matter at Asbefltted the occasion, the wind- è olds Just previous to the fair, and 
and capable men for these positions 89 malclng the total 561, 4 lng up 0f the 1907 exhibition, the re- many of the entries were cancelled.
C0Uiln0t ÿÆ-Sy* the LlbCfal poinu ahead of the Americans,a world’s markaP 0f President W. K. George at Right Forward, the champion of last 
members pt parliament.^ , pec(yrd for any t6am at the distance. tbe concluding luncheon were of the year, was almost too dumpish

Mr. Bordea 8“broltted tl\^t out of After toe competition was over three character of a general review. put Into the ring and, of co’g*e’
the present 76 Conservative members .. ._ were called for the winners, and “We have much to be thankful for fered ln style and action. He looks 
of parliament he could form two cabl- Lord Grey with a few remarks in the beautiful weather, and that 60 per cent, better now, and his ex-
nets far superior to the cabinet now thJîhltid and the niedals. iLre ha^teen noS In the way of client points,,hardy color anlmascu,
in power. He urged all clU*e"8 t° ^ a^ ln reply the captain of the team an acoident or anything to mar the Unity are hard to beat on the coatl- 
mioa^nartiea thanked the D.R.A. for their kindness Measure of those attending the ex- nent.
litlcal parties. . V ^ the splendid arrangements made hlbition," he said. Several horses that have big repu-

Government Telegraphs, i the competition. In the evening a The exhibition of 1907 was the most tarions locally ln Pickering were at
Mr. Borden made a vigorous plea dlnner was gtyen ln the pavlUon by the eucceagfui that had ever been under- the show. Baron Allister Is a bijR

for government telegraphs and teie- D R A to t^e members of the teams. takon Among the reasons for rife lm- brown horse that will likely be heard
phones. This was not a new or very end twQ magnlBcent moose heads were _rovln~ changes which had taken from later on; Celtic Pride Is a bright 
radical suggestion. This system had eeented to the men who made the two pIace the foremost was the fire, which bay with four -white feet and a white 
been tried and tried successfully In ^ghe8t aC0res—Major Winder and Capt. kad destroyed the old grandstand and face. He" has a big reputation at home 
many countries. We would only be c^ey b<Hh ot the United States tepm. “ranwrtatlon «building, enabling such as a stock-getter. Two colts from Ar- 
keeping abreast of the motherland. Tha f0n0wlng are the scores of the radlc£f changes to be made that the thur Johnston s farm ln Greenwood 

He also strongly urted the In - wlnners and tbe Canadian team et 1000 appearance „f the ground had been from hint will likely do something at 
auction of the ruralynall delivery sys yardg. completely transformed. The exhibits, Oshawa Fair.
tem- ^ , , . . 1and Canada—1000- Yards. to* Were as far ahead of last ye«’s other stallions were Royal Choice,

Mr. Borden referred to be land McIluieg................. 424466646666564—67 asTwere the^ buildings. the 2-year-old Boland Chief, a prize-
scandals ln the west. Pejbap* Bergt. Russell ................. (,35566665556665—73 What It’s Worth to Toronto. winner, as well as the yearling King
government could ?reve"* Lieut. Smith ...................686645663356644-66 WhUe the exhibiUon had turned over Easy and King o’ the Barons.
of. "•“yhuatr1^ testd*of a gov- Capt. McHaag .........456435666666665—71 t<> the clvlc government an average the members of the firm consist of
ministration, but the te th gia- Sergt. Graham ............of from 330.000 to 360,000 during the Messrs. William and Thomas Graham,
ernment was In It dealt w tn « g^gt. Kelly .........last few years, this wa* a very small brothers, both of whom are ever ready
honesty. The Conservatives corn apt. skedden portion of the benefit derlvéd by the to satisfy their many customers. Their
stand this test and their opp * Sergt. Richardson .... 555643653665466—69 clty The railways stated that they business Integrity has won for them 
60 nM,eti„n at Pain Court "7T brought ln between 400.000 and 500,000 tht . Dnfidence that tells ln sales.

Meeting a to-nleht at Total ......... .. ........... 881 people to the fair, and at an average perhaps the best showing of this
There was ad. World’s record at 1000 yardg.^ expenditure of 310 per capita by the flrm was made in that favorite ani-

Paln Court, npt far . United Statee—1OOP YafdA visitors, the citizens were enrichd by mal_ the hackriey. Here they had a
d^sa.ed «LdoneU M P Mr Marchai Major Winder.................“6645446J66686-71 between $4.000,000 and 35,000,000. string of prize-winners and competi-
c]e nee ted but unfortu-, Capt. T. Cross...................The exhibition had some important tcr8 that would be the envy of any
° wL unable’to be present Dr. Hudson ................... i5466566«66665-7t needs and among these the most stable on the contlneiÿ. Such animals
nately he was unabeto cep , gergt 0rr , ................. 3444434443^^5-«l preaalng was that of a new transpor- a, Covington, Rosary/Admaston Nug-
on account of indl^ositlon. ine meet Lemon .................S0664E435654666-4B tation building. The transporUtlon 8et, Terrlngton Activity, All Fours

[lng was well attended. Capt. Benedict .........366666656558456—70 ! lnLereats werevery' great, and ln past and Royal Connaught are as well
Capt. Casey ..................... 455556646545534—69 ra the exhiblt of carriages had been known to the average horseman as if
Sergt. Bryant .................565566645665566—74 'ne of the moet attractive, but there the animals had stood the battles of

had not bèen sufficient time to erect the world’ as long as the celebrated 
a building to replace the one destroy- old Clydesdale, Mac Queen, who 'still 
ed. However, such a building would is In unabated vigor at the farm, 
be on the grounds next year. in Minerva they securéd the merit-

”In order to erect lt, we will have to ed prlze and championship. All thru, 
readjust our present entrance,” pur- their exhibit was creditable Indeed, 
sued Mb. Georg.e. 'and they will no dcubt' maintain their

"The idea that the board of ' refutation at the Ottawa rings, where 
directors have Is that the entrance they g0 next week. Several sales were 
should come ln from the road, at a made during the fair week. An In
point about opposite the entrance of gtance, which shows the hard man- 
the process building on Dufferin-street. ner jn which lt takes some men to 
This will necessitate the removal of make .up their minds, Is given in the 
our friend, John Chambers, to Other case of a valuable hackney purch 
quarters. We will then have an en- iast year by a North Ontario 
trance in keeping with the character-from this firm. A man from Western 
of the exhibition. The entrance we, Ontario was after the animal, but 
have to-day Is almost the last* relic i-f thought the price too long. This year 
the county fair. It Is too small, cheap the animal shows so well that he could 
and <peor looking to do u. credit. These net be purchased for a few hundreds 
are two things for which we should more.
have as soon as possible plans made gufccess In the horse business Is like 
out and contracts let. all ventures Iq, the mercantile world.

More Car Facilities. it requires sure Judgment and quick
"Ano.ther thing we must have Is performance.

...185 $ ^^3 $ -si
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^ran^t^^Tut «

this has always been blocked, 
reached the ilpilt to whiqji 

It cannot

A

ir Ireason.
We have
the present service can ' go. 
handle more/’ ’

Mr. George added.that the entire 
crease in receipts this year would 
due to the Increase in grand stand ana 
other receipts within the grounw. it 
had been shown that the cars could not 
handle more passengers, 
gle to. board them aft 
performance was airvjtwful ordeal M* 
ladles and children. '

Mayor Allots Blame.
The mayor was cqngraatulatory on 

the* success of the exhibition. He had, 
been surprised to learn ion his vielt V)| 
Buffalo the preceding day, how well Its 
success was known. He paid high- tri
bute to the executive abilities of Dr.' 
Orr and the musical excellence of 
Conductor Duss’ Band, and then, pre
facing his further remarks with an 
allusion to certain qualities of pug
nacity possessed by himself, he turned 
his guns on the newspapers.

"I want to make this public state
ment, that if the eastern entrance has 
not been built, lt Is not the fault of the 
board of control orot the city council.”

His worship then let his listeners 
into the secret that "it was the news- 

that were to blame in Inciting 
the exhibition bylaw

system to Ontario and thru Ontario to 
the west.Good Reception to Conservative 

Leader at Depot and Enthus
iastic Meeting in Opera House— 
MacdoneD and Clements Other 
Speakers.
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PLAYER PIANO
Interest 1

1
1ATE . ;a very-good Impression. His references 

to public ownership elicited more ap
plause than anything else.

Mr. Borden was accompanied by A. 
Claude Macdonell, M.P., and a number 
of newspaper correspondents.

At the station a large crowd had 
assembled and hearty cheers greeted 
Mr. Borden. There was a band and a 
precession formed and the meeting as
sembled at the opera house, J. M. Pike 
presiding. The opera house was well 
filled, the not crowded, perhaps 1000

,’onto
a

HT. J
is an inexhaustible fountain of melody, enabling any 
person to play the favorite selections from the world |,> 
of music with all the expression and verve of a virtu- I; 
oso. The self-playing mechanism is placed within the |
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BATHURST
T WEST*
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people being present.
The night meeting was not so well 

attended, for the weather* was quite 
stormy and inclement. Matthew Wil
son, .K.C., took the chair at 8.16 p.m., 
and spoke at considerable length, In 
the main summarizing Mr. Borden’s 
speech this afternoon. Among those 
present to-night was 

Q. W. Sulman, can 
vtnclal legislature, appealed to his 
friends, who had elected him mayor 
of Chatham, to now elect him the local 
member.

Mr. Sulman spoke eloquently upon 
the school book reform. He is a sta
tioner by trade and lamented that fin
der the Ross government he was com
pelled to charge 31 for a 20-yent school 
book. That was no longer necessary 
under the Whitney government.

Mr. Borden’s Reception.
Mr. Borden was then introduced and 

received quite an ovation. He com
plimented the ladles upon their fittend- 

, ance and their interest ln the country 
“We began this tour," said Mr. Bor- 

Lx. Hence we proceeded 
Breton, and from there 
<'Middleton ln the An-

4-
the artistic piano of Canada, and whether in or out l - 
of use does not detract from the appearance, action or L 
tonal excellence of the^piano.

Your, present instrument taken as part payment. 
Write for full particulars.
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After briefly reviewing the tour, Mr. 
Borden said that whether on the pub
lic platform or ln parliament, he had 
found the staple arguments of the Lib
erals to be the prosperity now general
ly prevailing thruout Canada.

"But I challenge Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and his supporters,” said Mr. Borden, 
“to point to one measure introduced 
or passed by this present government 
which either caused, or contributed, to 
our present prosperity.”

Hands Off the N. P.
It Was fortunate, Indeed, said Mr. 

Borden, that the Liberals had not at
tempted to enact any affirmative, légis
lation. It would have meant a half 
dozen Inconsistent things, such as free 
trade, U. S. reciprocity, and purely 
continental free trade. It was fortun
ate that they had kept their hands off 
the national policy. Sir John A. Mac
donald ruled Canada to-day ln Its

il»

é h
nlractors. ,

rssefl to the under- 
be/received at their 
He noon of Satur- 

the various trades 
completion of a 

■e northeast corner 
tirne-streets. Toron- 
ei-ial Bank of (. an- 
blfit-atlons can now 
of the architects, 
entier not necessar- 10

& PEARSON, 
Architects, 

ler-lane, Toronto.

fiscal policy.
What [pledges had the Liberal party 

redeemed? They had promised “free 
trade as in England and prohibition as 
In Maine." What was their fulfilment 
They had given to us prohibition, as in 
England, and free trade as ln Maine.

Profligate Government.
Mr. Borden then took up the scandal

ous extravagance of the Laurier gov
ernment. He recalled the startling
graft involved in the expedition of the Qf the gOVernor-general’s prize last 
Arctic. Why had the government paid week flnlshed up with 14 bulls and one 
31.34 a pound for tobacco, wkhen they inner whUat Maj. Winder of the
could have bought lt for 67 cents. Why ijnited states made a possible, and
did they pay 310,000 for 8000 pounds of pte_ y. cutter, Australia, finished 
ptmmlcan, when it could have been witk -i2 yg bull’s-eyes and two lnners), 
purchased from Wm. Davies Co. for £he f(ral four men In the competition 
32800? had made 294 out of 300. Those who

Mr. Borden then exposed the schemes reaiiZe what that means can under
by which favorites of the Dominion stand that at Rockcliffe on Saturday 
Government were enabled to buy for there were gathered together the best 

few hundred dollars, timber limits marksmen in the world. The com- 
and land and grazing leases worth ■ mandant of the U. S. team admitted
3200,000, 3300,000 and even 3500,000. He that it would be Impossible to have
reviewed the Bialrmore townsite deal, got eight finer shots, and Col. Hop- 
the Saskatchewan Valley land grant ton, commandant of the British team, 
and other scandals. said, “There was no question about a

Election frauds were then taken up man not being able to come—the Na- 
and Mr. Borden charged that Sir Wit- tional Rifle Association secured the 
frid Laurier and his colleagues had so 12 best shots Ureat Brltaln. 
condoned ballot stealing, ballot burn- A few mtnutt^laterl wm looWng 
lng, ballot switching and the like, that at the Australian score. Tb* U 
since 1898 there hkd been a carnival three men “n ^ ^roPp.^1“ ‘who* won 
and orgy of electoral corruption. 60 «hota and LleuL Addison, who woii 
Elections were rapidly coming to a mere the Kings prize at Btoley this yea. 
show-down of the money on hand, on finished with^b four men ,n

both sides- , „ each team had finished, the firing,
W hat was the remedy. Points were crowded, and there seem-

Suggests Remedy. ad greater Interest taken ln the Can-
The Conservative party, said Mr. diang wj,0 were holding their own 

Borden, should have no campaign fund jtll (he others, indeed would have 
except voluntary donations entèred been tlrat had not Capt. Hart McIIaig 

^ upon their books, and their books al- an outer and two mags.
"ways open to public inspection. Let “ Sixty-Five Consecutive Bulls.
- the Conservatives be absolutely clean- twp looks so strange

handed in the next campaign. board” I heard a lady say. It did in-
"Do this for two reasons,” he said . ’with such marvellous shooting 

“Do It first, because it Is right. Do it “ Q’ne ga^. The United States team 
second, because it is worse than idle for - . g5 consecutive bulls, and the 
us to compete with the Liberals in cor- t men with 15 shots at 800 yards, 
ruption, for they will have enormous . the world’s score of 296 out of 
sums; drained directly or indirectly with rifles that cost 314 each from Blood' Still the Thicker.

'from the public, treasury.” the government arsenal and ammuni- dinner after the match, Gen.
Strong Protectionist. tion used for the first time only; a At & tbrliUng speech,dn which

Referring to the fiscal issue. Mr. Bor fortnight ago— v. a he said:
den declared himself a strong prote:- At 800 yards the United States naa * „Tliere j8 a ne 0f common speech and

onist. We have ou> raw material, a clear lead of 20 points from Austra- , . ^ which binds us, the representa-
^end this raw material must be trans- na. . . . ,,vea 0t four of the most enlightened

formed into finished product by the “i thought they would beat us to- progressive nations of the world,
labor of Canadian workmen.. Let our day under these conditions, remara- closely together. I had almost
tariff be extended so as to protect the ed Col. Hopton, the most experiencea . > and then almost one, for was 
farmer and insure for him the entire coach in Great Britain. it proves Mot’her Britain the mother of us
home market. j that the American sight is better than not ^°“‘what lf the elder sister has

Mr. Borden then touched upon the 1 ours.” z ^ ne out to shift for herself—the mother
subject of immigration. Allied to this ! “And on service, what is your opin- » knowg that she was her child, and
subject was the subject of public lands ion?" _,_ht fhoae other daughters, fair Canada and
in Saskatchewan and Alberta. These "Will give the soldier the beat beautiful Australia, stand close to the
lands had been retained by the Do- you can. This proves the advantage or oeau ^ try to make Up to her
minion Government temporarily, and the peep' sight.” And a* every ®bf* . -I wba" ghe has lost.
larger subsidies paid to the provinces fired the Americans were dra g „We of the United States were proud
in lieu thereof. It was the policy of the ahead. ___ _ . f-lir nt the way you Canadians and Austra-
Conservatlve party to cede these lands On leaving the 800, Canada was .. bore yourselves in South Africa,
to the provinces and read lust the pro- points behind Australia and Great u - _ot beyond the bounds of reason
Viticlal subsidies accordingly. Mr. Bor- tair last with 551, and even that D that -ome day may arise when Briton 
den is opposed to the bonus system, ali previous records, 
and declared himself as preferring qua- The ammunition used by ureai 
ll-ty to quantity in the matter of imml- tain was specially made in angi •

The Canadians fired wlth Ax te The 
Dominion team used the Sutherland 

Referring to public ownership and sight, and the British and
thThetIUifited State? cartridge had 225 
grains of powder, the .other teams 150 
grains. There was not a defective cart
ridge, nor was there any delay. The 
arrangements made by the O.R.A. were
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re now 31200 and 
Why could not 

placed on'- a per- 
penses were not 
[luable, but their 
thed advance witli 
kty. It might be 

that a licensee 
years after get- 

Kild be entitled to 
rcentage value af- 
I three-fifths after 
Iths, and after fiv-3

i

Purity and fine quality are the strong points WSHOOTING FOR PALMA i 647Total
United States. CO WAN'S 

COCOA 
CHOCOLATE 
CREAM BARS, Ett.

71— 21975Major Winder ................
Capt. Tewe* ....................
Dr. Hudson ......................
Sergt. Orr .................. ........
Capt. Semon ....................
Capt. Benedict ................ ..
Capt. Casey .™r/.............. 75
Sergt. Brant ....................

Totals ...............................

Continued From Page 1. 74
. 74 l206. 71

75

374
v*

773 749 1712 !
Australian.

70- 211 
68- 212 
69— 209 
66— 201 
61- 199 
61— 199 
66- 209 
69- 213

aaed72 -Pte. Cutler .'..........
Lieut. Dawson ....
Pte. McLeod .........
Pte. Ardtll ...............
Sergt. Edwards ...
Pte. Whlttingdon .
Pte. Howitt 1.......................
Lieut. Addison .................... 73

73 «nan

68 Milk ChëOolMt» Stloks, Croquêttës, Mtdal* 
lions, e/e., ere vory dellolous.

.. 71 /a . 72Ithat four-fifths of 
I should go to the 
to the city, 

[never receive such 
[liquor traffic, that 
huence Its actions, 
his city should re- 
hnillion up to one 
feource in a year 
[ would become an 
I dealing with the 
p be unadvlsable, 
ed tha tthe pro- 

I the benefit. 
k the amount of 
rr suggests that a 
be adopted, based 
[ license put up at 
Id periods, 
finds lrom the evl- 
hiceiises at present 
She ‘brewers have 
I the licensees, the 
6.455.67, The legls- 

th’e present gov- 
med at the removal 
[e- brewer by the 
[ommended. out a 
[r the brewer still 
lortgage. omitting 
pis' “tied” clauses, 
licensee irrtead a 

lote, says the com- 
b held at the pre- 
:id of the unfortu-

71

A THE COWAN CO., Limited, - TORONTO
________ —————aw

670 553 630 1663 •iTotals
Great Britain.

Sergt.-Major Wallingford Î3 ^ K-M

V. 66 61 69— 186
66— 207 

69 66 63- 198
69 67 67— 193
65 53 59— 177
64 73 66— 202

I

HAD A GOOD TIME.Major Varley ..................
Sergt. Tatiow ..............
Warrant-Officer Raven
Cprp. Fulton .......
Lieut. Parnell ...........
Arm.-Sgt. McHaffle 
Arm.-Sgt. Lawrence

biographer found dead.
7-’ Iand Canadian, Australian and Amiri- HOW NEW ZEALAND EXCELS.

car. will fight shoulder to shoulder j -----------
against a common enemy. If that time No Delay in the Running of Trains,
change our îdeaü? and^one oMuMwouid 8,y. Traveler. /

then have ca^ise to -#eel anything but
PI^In peace w^rnty* tS mSch to each mas. but for the past three years the 

other. Indeed, we must be much to representative of the Massey,Harris 
2021 each other. The Anglo-Saxon blood Co at Christchurch, N. Z., was a pas- 

1 which stirs within our veins should not genger on the belated C. P. R. train 
leap the less quickly to ala each other t[)at carried r l. Borden and party to 
In war than In peace. Our Interests are chatham iaat Saturday, 
the same, our blood and speeon ine „In New Zealand this could not oc- 
same; we are and must always Cur,” he said; “there would be a spe- 
frlends.’’ -t clal train started on schedule time lb

Sir Wilfrid Laurier wa® P . ,ated accommodate the local traffic -orlglnat- 
the banquet and warmly congratulated j at Toronto ..
the victors. | Mr. Campbell went to New Zealand

Off for nom . - , r perjudlced against public ownership.
The American team l«t tor y , To-day he declares his adopted country 

Bay this afternoon where they will re ^ ^ the flnegt ln the world and ,le
ceive the H Australian attributes her happiness and prosperl-Roosevelt. The British and Australian ^ ^ ^ progregglve leg,gla{'|on- ln.

have started th g eluding female suffrage. Needless to
say, he Is enthusiastic for the public 
ownership and operation of all public 
utilities.

Stratford find 8t. Thoms* Girls WM 
Have Been' Holidaying. *

:Body Discovered at Bottom of a 
Scotch Quarry.

i
J

-
yThe city woe Visited Saturday by * 

band of “angele” gad “sainte,” no% 
from the celestial regions, however,: 
but from Western Ontario.

The party registered at the Roeeln 
House and comprised about half a hltift 
dred, charming young damsels halting 
from' Stratford and St. Thomas.

These young ladles are the guetté Of 
The Stratford Herald and St. Thomas 
Times.

The proprietors of these Journals, 
observing the great success attending. 
The World’s "Trip to London” 
test, decided to emulate th# exanâtité 
thus set, to give the moet popular 
girls in their respective districts B 

English language and literature at Uni- 'holiday tour thru Canada. 
vërsity College. Dundee, and formerly The party have visited Quebec and 
was lecturer on English ln the Imperial ; Montreal and are now on the return 
University of Vienna. He was the , journey, but it was thought the trip 
author, among other works, of “Robert would be shorn of half its Interest un- 
I.ouis Stevenson: A Life Study ln Crl- less Toronto and the exhibition Wfi* 
ticism,” “Emerson: Man and Teacher” visited. The party has been christen- 
and “Introduction to the Poetical ed the “Fluffy Ruffles’” of the west. 
Works of Sin Walter Scott" and numer- despite their wishes to Be known as 
ous articles ln the encyclopedias and the Up-to-the-Times Trotters of St. 
magazines. Thomas, and Herald Angels of Strat

ford. ,
They are a Jolly bunch and have" ha# 

a real good time. The responsibility 
of keeping the girls ln order has fallen 
to the lot of W. 8. Dingman and Al
lan Glints of The Herald, and L. H, 
Dingman and W. H. Murch of Thd 
Times, who, together^wlth Mrs. Gillie» 
and Mrs. Murch, have seen to It that 
the maidens avoided cosy corners and 
other snares while en voyage.

_______ DUNDEE, Scotland. Sept. 7.—Henry
A. B.' Campbell, formerly of St. Thu- Bellyse Baildon, the biographer of Rob

ert Louis Stevenson, hoe been found 
dead at the bottom of a qijarry near 
this city.

He started for a walk yesterday with 
hie dog, but the latter returned alone. 
A search was made for the missing 

but his body was only discovered

,!... 661 626 603 1680Totals .Canadian. .71 67— 212Cerp. Mclnnes 
Sergt. Russell . 
Lieut. Smith .. 
Capt. McHarg .... 

-Sgt. Graham ...
Sergt. Kelly ...........
Capt. Skedden .......
S.-Sgt. Richardson

69 i66
68
70,6 • •». 70
70 - * ». *
78

on the
Totalg ......... ;................... .. 566 654 551 1671

t^hImeSn«?fviZin219eromnof a^lbU 
225 are the best made In the world s hia- 
tory. Fifteen exceeded the best previous 
record of 206.

man,
this afternoon. There was a wound be
hind the right ear, but whether lt was 
the result of an attack or an accident
hat. not developed.

Mr. Baildon was a lecturer on the

teams 
to Australia. X

Elevator Dropped.
Moses Hearn. 22 years, 44 "Wilton- 

avenue, was injured .about the head 
and face when the elevator which he 
working at 56 Lombard-street Friday 
afternoon dropped 12 feet. He was 
removed to his home and attended to 
by Dr. Adams.

gly suggests fur- 
the lines of that 

f the government, 
this respect more BIG CUT OF TIMBER.

ensured.
ndltion of licensed 
mer very severely 
1 to prevail under 
i i ion, and nrlor to 
Messrs. Flavelle,

les. “tjjk evidence 
- were not in any 
with the requlre- 
>?mer License fn- X 
censured for per 
♦fairs to exit t.

Mlramlchl Operators Will Handle 
120,000,000 Feet.

THROWN FROM WAGON.
8T. JOHN, N.B., Sept. 7.—(Special). 

—One of the largest lumber operators 
on Mlramlchl says that the firms on 

/the northwest and southwest branches 
of that river would cut and handle 
120,000,000 feet during the coming win
ter. of which the Mlramlchl Lumber 
Company would cut 35,000,000, a total 
of some 10,000,000 over the present sea
son’s work.

The wet weather of the past week 
raised the St. John River sufficiently 
to allow log-driving.

William James, Danforth-road, a 
marketSléep

Like a Top
gardener, was struck by a 

street car at Queen and S her boy 
streets Saturday \fifternoon. He® 
thrown from h
was cut and he[. jtvas removed to St. 
Michael’s Hospi 
ly hurt.

me-
was

wagon. His head

<
Don’t lie awake with the remedy at 

elbow. To banish wakeful
ness, nervous starts, bad dreams— 
to sleep soundly and waken re^ 
freshed—take

He is not serious-"N your
Brl-

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
^^UettJ0Mâ,W Roughs of

Children
Especially night cough*. Nature need* * 
little help to quiet the irritation, control the 
inflammation, check die progress of the dis
ease. Our advice is—give tbe children Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your doctor if this is hi* 
advice also. He knows best. Do ss he sey*.

hq Blaze.
o’clock this mom- 

piising to the Mc- 
corner of 

-en-streets. Dam*

gration.
Management of I. C. R. Beecham’s

Pills
;iany, railway corporations. Mr. Borden cri

ticized the administration of the I.C.R. 
Hf thought that great svstém should 
b- managed by a non-oartisan commis
sion.

Get- A Chicago woman, visitor to the ex
hibition, injured her elbow in alighting, 
from a train at Parkdale Saturday 
night. She was cared for at the Emer
gency Hospital on the grounds.

. gyjg by au arugaiM», or sent 

GMt MniWIIC%,TMe*T0?& r. tfonwrivlFwiar]

l
LM6SÊSuch a commission, no doubt,

, v-culd ridicule government ownership. 
' If so, then the Conservative party stood 

ready to extend a state-owned railway

A.
d.yuuHaveMways Bong* Sold Everywhere. In boxes 29 cents.
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100; ex-U.8. deposit», decreased $1,603,875.
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THE CANADIAN BAN 
II OF COMMERCE

I||. if! "

BT‘r|td|;-

SÀPBLY:i fti

HE EES 0!

Mpii
oNdit. Open » account now-sne delUr will do it-*»8 sddtsU »t regular 
later vais. Sanug will thu, bso.m, a hebil, aai year eurplu, will be .ate 
and growing. Thru sal em-hilf pir cut. Istemt will ki «r.iltij (. tki 
accsaat fOU* TIMES A YEA*,

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO ST, TORONTO.

f»- 1
HfAB orricc—Welll.ptM Si test. TORONTS
Capital Authorised - $10.000,000.po
Capital Paid Up - - - 4.8*5,000.00
fleet - - - - 4,8*6,000.00

B&AKOHSS I* TORONTO
Corner Wellington St. and Lea

Xonge and Queen Streets,
. ronge and Bloor Streets.

“ King and York Streets.
West Market and Front Streets. 
King and Spadina Avenue.
Bloor and Lansdowne Avenue.

o

------------- New York Stocka.
Marshall, Spader ft Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the fotlotylng fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open.High.Low.Close
Amal. Copper ............ 72* 72* 71* 71*
Amer. Car ft F.......... 41* 41* 40* 40*
Amer. Locomotive .. 54* 64* 54 54
Amer. Smelters ........ 102* 102* 101 101

«% «% 46* 46*

MMICIAGREED UPON ESTABLISHED 1897.HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO
■ PAID-UP CAPITAL 

REST.....................I • 910.000,SOI 
- 9.000,00,

... 113,000,000

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO:
Main Office (21-25 King St. W.) Queen aed Batiorst 
Bloor end Tonga Queen East (Cor. Grant Sf.)
Market (163 King St. E.) Spadina and College
Parkdale (1331 Queen St. W.) Venge and Callage '
Parliament SI. (Car. CarltenX Venge and Queen

I SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANCH

B. B. WALKS*. President.
1.^ toBLJUID, Sapt^ towbM I TOTAL ASSETS

der Lane.

■% i
FTAnaconda ................

American Jce ... 
American Sugar
A. C. O........................
A. Chalmers ........
Atchison ..................
American Biscuit
Brooklyn ..............
Baltimore ft Ohio 
Canadian Paclllc
Ches. ft Ohio ........
C. C. C.......................
C. F. X. .................... .
C. G. W. ..................
Chic., M. ft St. P 
Dei. ft Hudson
Distiller» ..................
Duluth S. 8..............
Erie .............. ............

m Grain Options 
Realizing Wei 
' —Liven

• 116* 115* 114* 114* 
■-«g4 33* 38* 33*■ 6* 6* 6* 6* 

88 88* 87* 87*

■
SAVINGS BANK DBPABTMSNP

Interest allowed on deposit» from date 
of deposit and credited quarterly. 135
•3——8^———8—I———» Ml.   —

RELIANCE ON LONDON.
Present Attitude of European Amend

era Towards New York.

granUngn*ebatM.^ N T CentnU tor

. ,™te.en roads for ‘fourth week of 
n=,8 ll.ehow Average gross increase 12.32 
per cent. »

MARKETS E PREPARED 
FOR EXCEPTIONAL NEWS

l

Hostilities Must Not Be 
gin Until DueJV^arnr- 

ing Has BeerTServ- I 
ed on Defend

ing Nation.

«8* 48* 48* 48%
91* 61* 91 81

166* 167 166* 167
33% 33% 33% 33%

*26 26
I'•‘it l"miv

Satur
Liverpool wheat 

*d higher and o 
than Friday.

At Chicsge, S 
l*c higher than 
corn closed 2*c 
oats l%c higher.

Northwest car 
week, 239: y

Primary receipt: 
000; shipments. 7'

489.000;

• * •
Dun's Review says trade exceeds even 

the activity of last ^ear in many section*.

»m°r5lwe,t annuel report'due Oct 17. 
win gtv» no indications of business re
cessions.

m 28* 26* 
123* 123% 122* Ü2*

'

Extitr1)ividend on C.B.Q. Control
ling Influence at,New York— 

Local Stock Situation.

The New York Poet’s London cable 
reads:

. 66% *56* *68 *68

: a* a* *21* ii* 
•do. 1st preferred... 60* 50* 50
do. 2nd preferred.....................................

Foundry ..................
do. 1st preferred 

Great Northern ...
Great North. Ore .
General Electric
Hocking Iron ..........

see Iowa Central ......
Joseph says: Do not be afraid of Union Interboro ..................

Pacific and Southern Pacific. Both are „do- Preferred ...
really good. Specialties: Bull Pennayl-- lnt- Paper ................
varia. It will go to 130. Hold Cotton OU do- 1,1 Preferred
and Pacific Mail. K. S. U..........................

, , à Lead ................................
If it suits the pool could now put Union L * N............ ..............

Pacific to 140, most of the opposing offer- Mackey ........................
‘”8» Of yesterday having been removed. J}°\, p,:®f®rr®d • —
A bull tip still circulated In Morgan Missouri Pacific ...
houses on Steels. A.C.P. meets stock to-1 M. K. T...........
wards 74 and 76. A.R. 103, B.R.T. 60 St- Manhattan ..
Paul 126. Great Northern and Northern Metropolitan ...
Pacific above 130 and this- stock must Northern Pacific
be taken before higher levels of conse- M. S. M..................
quence can be attained. While it would do. preferred . 
be best to buy for turns on recessions the North American 
technique shows an upward trend still in N. Y. Central ..
Atchison. L. ft N.. N.Y.C., Pennsylvania Ont. ft Western 
and Southern Pacific. Readings pool Pennsylvania ...
• fms.».to be raaklng strong efforts to People’s Gas ...
i?"® the opposing stock on the 98 level. Pullman ................
me tlpato buy It la widespread.—Flnan- Reading ..................... . 97

News. ’ Rock Island ..........
• do. preferred...............................
Republic I. ft S../rT.. 24% 25
S. F. S. ................................38% 36%
Southern Railway ..J 16* 16* 

do. preferred ..
Southern Pacific .
8. S................................
Sloes .-.........................
Texas ............
Twin City ........
Union Pacific ........
U. S. Steel .............

do. preferred „
U. S. Steel bonds 

do. preferred .
Va. Chemical ...
Wabash common 

Sales, 229,000.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE ;CHOICE BUILDING LOTSOur rtfarket for eecurlttea, tho quiet, 
hax held firm this week, and small in
vestment buying has been in evidence. 
The recovery on your market naturally

that this 
ten-

t D D „
Twenty-four roads for July show 

age net Increase 8.40 per cent. 
w • » •

United States Reduction and Refining 
declared regular quarterly dividend of 
i* per cent, on preferred stock payable

50 »
aver- COMMISSION ORDERSTHE HAGUE, Sept. 7.-The fifth

-,-------------------- „„   , plenary sitting of the peace confer-
56* 57 m M helP8’ but M *« not expected that this e«ce, M. Nelldoff presiding, met this 

129 129 129 129 be permanent. A declining ten- morning* in the Knights’ Hall
dency in your trade, taken along with delegates „ " „ , ‘
the weakness In the copper position, f*1®8 were not 
and the chance of deficient crops—a on the occasion of former sittings, 
shortage which will hardly be offset by Several of them temporarily left The 
higher prices—is likely to affect the Hague while „ ... ,
stock exchange. * , Hague while awaiting a debate on

Nevertheless, tt is considered that the more important questions. The whole 
general outlook on your side Is much American delegation was present, 
improved. I understand that the con- After the minute» thetinent Is making advances, with in- minutes of the last sit-
creased liberality on your bankerà* bills. tln8‘® been approved the following 
London’s banking houses also are now rules regarding the opening of hos-

Tork con8lderab,1,y 'nofe tIUtles wére adopted, a few coun-
freely, but the advances are entirely In ,___ ,
connection with the Expected crop ship- 1 68 malçlng reserves: 
meats. "The contracting powers agree that

As to these, the rise In .wheat which hostilities must not begin without 
hat, already taken place this season re- previous unequivocal notice having 
fleets a steady European demand, and been given, either in the form of a 
requirements from, outside producers declaration of war setting forth its 
are expected to be large. It must not motives, or in the form of an ultlma- 
be ignored, however, that the world’s turn with a conditional declaration of 
visible wheat supply of 15,250,000 quar- war.
ters, as of Sept. 1, Is the largest for ' ’’A state of war must be notified 
this time of year since 1900. without delay - to the / neutral powers.

Much that Is Interesting may yet de- the effect for the latter beginning af- 
velop in the money position here, but ter they receive notice, which can be 

prospect new exists of ax repetition given even by wire. In any case the 
last year’s stringency, when the neutral powers cannot protest against 

heavy gold withdrawals from the Bank the lack of this notice If established 
of England for New York, Egypt and that they undoubtedly knew that a 
other quarters, commenced in Septem- state of war existed." 
ber, culminating In the 6 per cent. The sitting also approved, with some 
bank rate by the middle of October. ! reserves, the agreements concerning 
The situatlôn now Is, not only that you the rights and duties of neutral states 

95U ftre not taking gold, but that the J&pa- in time of war. The land rules in- 
jfiese redemption Is already largely in- elude the following:

.................... ................. leasing the supplies of ready cash, and “The territory, of neutral states is

. 12* *2* 12* 12* that™ the offerings of money on bills, inviolable.
this week, have forced upon the market “Belligerents cannot establish wlre- 
d-Ucount rates well below the bank’s less telegraphic stations in neutral 
official minimum. Added to this, there territory, or any other means of com
te the# probability nt early release of municatton with belligerent forces on. 
gold reserved here-fob-the Indian Gov- land or afea.
iernment—a release arising from Its “Volunteers cannot b# enlisted or a 
heavy buying of stiver, necessitated by body of combatants formed In neutral 
the recent reduced sales of council territory.
d,'aftson India. _T ,, , \ “The exportation of provisions from

On the other hand, Berlin Is expect- neutral states and the transport of 
ed to compete for the gold arrtvlnghere provisions, for belligerents, are forbld- 
Mcnday, and It would not be sut prising den.
If the bank were to take steps sho$|ly “Belligerents are allowed to use 
to make Its own discount rate more ef
fective on the market.

Consensus of opinion now Is that your 
demands on Europe’s gold, this sea
son,. are likely to be small, a money 
squeeze at New York Is not considered 
probable, unlees In. case of an outburst 
of stock speculation, and this Is regard
ed as unlikely. Argentine, too. Is not 
new expected to take gold before the 
end of the Vear.

Brazil, however, may be In the mar
ket next month. In connection with the 

77* issue of Its £3,000,000 loan. Exchange on 
... ’ Egypt stands at parv but withdrawals 
... of gold for that market are booked for 

* 71* October. They will possibly amount to 
four or five millions sterling, but tills 
would be two millions less than last 
year. As a consequence of all this, opin
ion In many good quarters now favors 
a comfortable autumn money market.

: FOR SALE
on easy terms. Money advanced 
to build. ^

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Hldimend Street Eesl

Telephone Main 2361.

rY

Executed on Exchanges of

Toronto, Montreal end New Tort •
World Office.

Saturday Evening, Sept. 7.
The timely announcement of an In

creased dividend and bonus on Chicago, 
Burlington ft Quincy stock on Thursday 
had a great deal more Influence on the 
NJ6W York stock market than the passing 
of the dividend on Interborough, or the 
failure of an important brokerage house. 
That the Issues particularly Interested In 
the dividend disbursements had been duly 
prepared for the unexpected announce
ment is vouched for In the advances 
which followed, particularly In the <*ses 
of Northern Pacific and Great Northern 
preferred. The equities which these com
panies hold in the Burlington road have 
been no secret; It must, therefore, be ac
cepted that It was- not ordinary public 
buying which forced these special stocks 

ten points at a peculiarly stagnant 
ment.

shl
CThe

so numerous as
> inSRsii;

006; year ago, 84Ç.
...

9* 9* 9* 9*

JOHN STARK & CO. Chicago e$r lo 
mtract, 16. Cori 

346; contract, 6.
Ü %

.*.’.’. *27 * 27 * 27 * 27

J., ioô* iiô ire* iio

66 66 
... 70* TO*

-
Members ef Toronto Stack Exchange.

26 Tereelo Street.
Oorreependenoe Invited.

India shipments 
week, 1,248,000; yei

EVANS & GOOCH Australian shtpr 
against 176.000 las65

TO
•i86 Primary moven 

4,634,000 and 3,664 
and 3,849,000; last 
000. Corn, this w

I - Insurance Brokers Æmiuus Jjmvia K. A. QoLDMAX.
128* 129*1 SEND FOR OUR

I s Rxsibkxt Aosxts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Cffoes; i'fl East Wellington Street.

BOND LIST last week. 2.504.' 
3.78WXX) and 2.8 
6T2,#0, ,419,000, 3661

. 106 106
J..........
. 120* 121* 
. 107 107
. 26* '26*

120* ST. LAWR

Receipts of farq 
els of grain, 10 1< 
ed l$ads of potatc 
with some butter, 
ply on the Sa tun 

Trade In butte 
with prices firm.

Wheat—One hi 
nèw, sold af. 61c.

Barley—One hi 
fC*u.

Oats—Tyo hum 
Potatoes—Price: 

per bushel by th, 
the wagon at 76c 

Hay—Ten loadi 
ton.

Straw—Nona 9 
818 to 814 per ton 

■Dressed Hpgs- 
on* small lot fi 
per twt. Light 

Apples—Good ei 
as Astfachans, s 

Poultry-Dress* 
to Itc per lb.; c 
fowl, ide to 12c I 

sgvs-etrictiy 
27c, some few 1< 
tomers.

Butter—Prices 
the bulk sellipg

i 107 ÆMILUIS JAWS & CO.. . TJROKTil I26*
96%97* Mem here Tor onto Stock Exchangerial bTOuK'* WANTED

16 Dominion Permanent 
10 Sun and Hastings.
10 Union Stock Yards.

21 21 20*A
_ , On Wall Street.

The slow, dragging upward movement I Marshall. Spader
Beaty at the close ;

.The new high levels of the upturn 
ilzed enforced

• * •. 24 % STOCK BROKERS, BTC.37*A Co. wired J; Q.
®tock market during the last couple 

of. weeks has
16* no Arttiuir Ard15 Qarter-Crume, pref.

UNUSTED^ECURITIES, LIMITED,
L- J- WEST. Manager
ConfaJerstlos Lil. Building. Toroato.

8H 4o Co., i ]
Members Standard Slock Exchange.

Larder Lake, New York
Stocks boiiaht end told os commission, ed '
vnd f O Janes Building, oor. King 

and Tonga Pte., Toronto. Phone M. 1744.

_ .» conservative forecast.
r?ay ,add that, much of the near 

futures of values depends on the negotia-

should say that, in order to be a satis
factory evidence of the credit of the City 
Sli Ne^ .7,ork' and of the Investment 
value of this class of securities, the bonds 
should net a 4* per cent, basis. Mean- 
time most other influences continue fav- 
orable, and it is possible that sfllh crisis 
as may attend the city’s financial opera
tions on Tuesday will be followed by a 
renewal of interest by Investors In other 
bonds, and also In the stock list, 
out predicting the continuance of an up
ward movement in the stock market, we 
are fully prepared for a continuance of 
the healthy conditions recently developed 
in the trading.
NEnnis ft Stoppant wired to J, L. Mitch
ell at the close :

The market during the week to Friday’s 
close recorded substantial net gains in 
many representative Issues, ranging from 
two or three to fourteen points for ràlls 
and to an extreme ten points In Indus
trials. An encouraging feature was the 
recovery In various stocks selling for a 
few dollars per share, and In various pre
ferred issues. Copper stocks held back, 
and Interboro preferred was lower, Tne 
events Included postponement of the Al
ton and Standard OH cases, talk of crim
inal action regarding local tractions, re- 
ports of aggressive action against the 
ocal Ice Company, further indictments 

;T. . . M * In the Standard Oil, New York Central
>It must be admitted the monetary con- Pennsylvania rebate case, and the Read- 

mtlons are not as onerous as they were, lng answer In the suit against anthracite 
The Bank of England statement this carriers. Evidences were not lacking 
week was of exceptionally strong charac- that politicians begin to realize that dodu- 
t*r. Money Is as yet too keenly wanted larlty is not to be secured by senseless 
to expect much reduction In rates, but persecution of corporations. Southern 
there Is a very perceptible weakening In roads stopped Improvement work because 
time money quotations at New York, and of such action against them. An imnor- 

?.pp®,ar from ,the cal1 loan rates tant iron and Steel company failure and 
m.uVint ti°stln* »“PPly of cash Is accu- a large stock exchange failure material!

a 4 ® rapld rateat New York. ized. The American Snuff and Burllng- 
J a?, a sPeculatlve proposition, ton and Quincy dividend were Increased'

Bind disregarding, relation of stock values the Interboro preferred dividend was 
wcnMr»ündl.K environments. Wall-street passed, and a plan was projected for 
W<. ,,.seem,to have falr groundwork for unification of Great Northern lines Coo- 

rw«JvadVAanCh *n prl,ces from those of per prices were tentatively fixed ' at 18 
K A ehange in market tactics cents, and silver and lead were lower

nn TM»Lln6n!e,d h the frop «tatement Wire products advanced and steel rails
?JLT Sday 'mbuS th*a promises to be only were bought In some quantity. Some 
<^m^nVifiry To-day 8 bank statement add- brilliant lndustrlàl corporation 
ed nothing new to what is already known were received, 
of the mone ysltuatlon. were favorable.

If the .present transactions are to 
relied upon as a basis for 

forming an opinion. It Is certain
ly difficult to Incite a demand for 
domestic stocks at the moment. The lo
cal field Is too narrow In any event to 
admit of any prolonged speculative activi
ty, ajid such movements are usually com
prehended within a period of a very few 
ijys. There Is the best of evidence that 
!*rge holders are not attempting to dis
tribute stock Just now. as no offerings 
of consequence could or would be taken 
“«• A gradual upbuilding In prices with
out transactions Is, perhaps, the best 
diagnosis of the Toronto stock maruet.
There are no inducements held out to 
buyers, and1, with an odd exception, no 
manipulation for the purpose of attract
ing buyers Is losing attempted.

The crop year In Canada Is now admit
ted to be well below that of last year,- 
and will hardly reach the average. One 
authority places the loss In Ontario at 
po,000,000. The accounts from the west 

conflicting, but. taking the mean of 
the different statements, the present sea
son promises a monetary return less than 
that of recent years. The crops may have 
slther one of two influences. If senti
ment Is depressed thereby, stock prices 
cannot be expected to advance. On tne 
other hand. It Is almost certain that the 
demand for money will not be as great 
as would have been the case with a bum
per crop, and this will admit of 
funds, which might

not proved attractive to 
Purchasers, and It Is,unlikely that 
Mfge outstanding long account has yet7 
been built up. The money bugbear, and 
-5f,ated references to Investigation, has 
‘“lly served to scare off any threaten-^ 

. speculative buying during the re- 
>erative period, and Induced many to 
y the market for a fall, much to the 

gratification of those who profit by the 
^ynaactlons. The well-authenticated 
statement of a settlement of copper 
prices has been Impugned, and nothing 
bat adverse news has found Its way to 
the surface of late, all of Which is, of 
rOurse, the concomitant of a rising mar-

of86* 86ft 86* 86*

... !” si-
29* 29* 29* 29*

•V! any Cobalt,

132% 133* 131* Ml* 
32* 32% 32* 32*
96 96 96* 96%
95% 95* 96

1:

■ptillPIUSE
ishd* foh inn B"* aa ]—— DEBENTURES inma;

A tow snaps on hand now* Corresponde 
ence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto-8 treat, Toronto.

Phone Main 6348.

i

WE BUT UNO SEU:i!
V. .

... ;.
P

I SI Montreal Stocks.
Asked. Bid.Wtth-^ rif Bell Telephone .......... . ... .

Canadian Pacific Ry., xd.L. 168 
Detroit Electric Railway 
Dominion Coal

Lusitania Will Engage in Trial of 
Speed With the 

Lucan ia.

The failure of the Union Steel Company 
early in the week is another addition to 
the already large list of assignments due 
to overexpanded business conditions,with 
t^sadually lessening demand. Trade re
action Is no longer a subject of specula
tion, as sufficient reality has already been 
supplied to make facts of surmises. Whe
ther the change Is one of a gradual and 
conservative slowing down, or a definite 
and well-defined reactionary movement, 
to be spread over a series of years, Is not 
yet determinable. The best earmarks of 
the beginning of dull times, viz., that of 
extrême caution in credits, are certainly 
not wanting, and until It can be proved 

1 that these are merely temporary, pru
dence will dictate the acceptance of con
ditions as they appear, rather than what 
tpey may be.

66*
_ common
Dominion Coal pref..,. 
Dominion Iron ft Steel

do. preferred ........
Lake of the Woods
Mackay ............
Mackay preferred ..
Mexican L. ft p........
Minn, ft St. Paul v
Montreal Power .............. .
Montreal Street Railway.
Montreal Telegraph ........
Nova Scotia Steel 
R. ft O. Navigation
•wio
Toledo Railway ..
Toronto Railway
TMly..............••■*•••

Bell Telephone 
Dominion Coal .....
Mexican Electric .. 
Mexican L. ft p.... 
Montreal Power ..
Montreal Street Railway"! 
Dominion Iron ft Steel. 
Nova Scotia steel ......

47*nil
21%
52%

..79
Quality In Printing Is as essential • 

as quality In anything else. When l/i 
need of this class of Printing, phone 
M. 6856 and our representative .will 
call on you.

65*-1
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 7.-r-Amld the 

means of communication belonging to cheering of tens of thousands of en
thusiastic well-wishers and the shriek-

65* Messrs. Barror 
son bought the b
chteken», dregsec 

Miss M«y of 
Barron & Son 2 
lty dressed chlel 

Mies Douglas 
extra quality at
Æ.ATVL

7 i
neutrals or private companies. / uiununt wen-' 

“Prlsoriers who escape to feutrai i„K of manifold 
territory, it recaptured by troops, 1 
must, after having asked f6r refuge in 
a neutral state, be set free.

“A neutral state .can defend its neu
trality by force without this consti
tuting an act of hostility."

When the project regarding the 
treatment of neutrals on belligerent 
territory was brought Up for discus
sion Baron Marshal Von Blebersteln 
(Germany) objected, saying that Ger
many could not admit the principle 
supported by Great Britain, to employ 
néutrals in warfare when the laws of 
a belligerent state permitted It. Ger
many, on the contrary, maintained 
tha$>

Oh the motfeh of Count Tornelll 
(Italy) the proposition on this subject 
was returned to the committee for 
further study, In the hope of reach^ 
lng an understanding acceptable to

93*If
195" sirens, the giant Cun- 

arder Lusitania sailed this evening on 
a 8000-mile race against time across 
the Atlantic, and there Is no one In 
England to-night but is convinced that 
by next Friday thfe greatest turbine 
steamer ever constructed will have won 
hack fur the Cunan} Line the laurels 
wrested from them ten years ago by 
tlje North German Lloyd.

Additional Interest was given to the 
event In that the Lucanla left port at
4.30 this afternoon, about two and a CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
half hours earlier that" the Lusitania, Trusts and Guarantee Building 
making possible a trial of speed across ie KING STREET west tquisti the Atlantic between the former, the! WBST. TORONTO

swiftest ocean steamer with reciprocal-1 
lng engines flying the British flag, and' 
the latter, the largest turbine steamer.

Both vessels will call at Queens
town to-morrow morning, but the Lu- All *nv ui.w . .

The Bulgarian delegation submitted sltanla will not enter until the Lucanla national PortUnd Cement Jtooknt60
the following proposition as an amend- has cleared, so the older vessel will shares Canada. Starch Icommonistock,
ment to the American proposal for have a start of at least three hours 6000 sba es B. O. Amalgamated Coal
the establishment of a permanent over the boat which the Cunard Com- iL°wa -ii./?5aw?e J™atlo3el ?ort*
court of arbitration: pany built with the view no? only ™f St2?.eI^?tUnd Ce’mîmîto'o’k °’

“The permanent court of arbitra- beating the fastest time of Its own cement stock,
tlon to sit at The Hague shall be ocean greyhounds, but of retraining J. E. CARTER
composed of 15 Judges, a third of 1 for Great Britain 4he blue ribbon of r # , _ , _
whom shall be renewed, every three the Atlantic, which was lost to Ger 1 InveBtment Broker, Guelph, Ont.
years, beginning from the day of the j many a decade ago. "j ...................... — ----------- 1
organization of the court. , I Of course, the officials of the Cunard' READY.MADF «HOW fitonc

“The first and second renewal of , Line say no race is contemplated but1 SnUW MHOS,
the Judges shall occur by drawing a the engineers of the vessels have ’been 
third of the number by lot, while the busy for a week past getting 
successive" renewals shall occur after thing in readiness and the
the expiration of nine years from the wln be called upon to do their beat on 
day of the election or re-election of this occasion t on
Judges, as the latter can always be AU the accommodation Ion both ves- 
re-elected. sels has. been taken. For the Lucanla

370 first-class and 360

J
»HUNTER-ROSE CO., LIMITED, 

Toronto.
‘«8

166* -■ 43*!
24il

G0RMALY, TILT »
Members Standard Stock Exchange

101*I 92* M■
M. P. Mellon

-
. Mr Mallpn rep 

nqt good en ou « I 
Turkeys. ISc pei
lb.; chickens 10 
p$r lb; roosters.

StockS’Bonds and other Securities
82 and 84 Adélaïde St. ■.

Bstabliehtd l8g*
•V.. 78% Phone 1<. 7 So;-*.

;
n

!!::!!. n GEO. O. MEPSONm
RioÏ 70* A

.Lemon Bros. < 
Vd having been 
two weeks, in : 
history of the 
tllntlF.
Grains 

Wheat,, spring 
Vheat, fall, b 
Wheat, goose.

red,. b

—Sales.—

Toledo—25 at 24, 60 at 23*.
7SUge*t0WOOda-i at 78^ 1 at 25 at

Pow°J1r-35Raa“Wây-1 “ W1* 102"

Bell Telephone—6 at 128.
Montreal Railway—100 at 192*. 1 at 194. 
Halifax Railway—100 at 96%.
N. S, Steel—25 at 67*.
Soo—76 at 106*. 25 at 106*.

;
neutrals must take no part in a

Phone Main 7014 18j;
iSHOE WORKERS SPLIT 

DUE LOCAL SECEDES
FOR SALEi

i all.
'heat. - ■ ~
eus, bush .. 
arlcy. bush 
kts. new, bi

reports
and railroad earnlhgs 
some of them remark

ably so. Money rates were lower. It Is 
said various prominent men are return
ing to the street, most expressions of 
opinion from such sources being qptlmis-

'r j.| Seed
Altike, No. 1. 
Alslke. No. 2 

Hay and Strav
Hav. new, pei 
Cattle hay, to 
Straw, loose. 
Straw, bundh

Fruits and V«
Potatoes, per

Peuitry—
Turkey», drei 
Soring chlckt 
Spring ducks; 
Fowl nor lb 

Dairy Product 
Rutter, lb 
Eggs, strict 

ppr dnxen . 
Fresh Meats- 

Rerf. frfrequs 
Bref, hindqu 
Lambs, fires 
Mutton, Ugh 
Veals, comnr 
Vealn. prlm< 
Dressed hog

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader ft Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following 
prices :
— /. Open. High. Low. Close.
March .,............. 12.68 12.59 12.68 12.69
May .......................  12.64 12.68 12.64 12.68
°ctober ...............  12.28 12.31 12.25 12.31
,®pot, closed steady. Middling uplands, 
13.50; do., gulf, 13.75. Sales. 197 bales.

Result of the Events Connected 
With Recent Convention 

in Toronto.

be
4 ?:

closingtic.
r ' Within the last two Weeks 8873,560 

ernment bonds have been paid off. Money 
circulation of the country Increased over 
$7.800,000 for August.

Our security record shows no new Is
sues this week. The government crop 
report and local city bond sale promise 
to be Influential factors.

We expect the bond sale to prove a suc
cess, and expect larger treasury deposits 
of fuqfis In the local banks than general
ly anticipated.- The market Is In strong 
hands.

gov-

1 $
LYNN, Mass., Sept, 7.—What Is look

ed upon as the beginning of an ex
tensive secession movement among the 
local Shoe Workers’ Union of New 
England, affiliated wl^h the Boot and 
Shoe Workers’ International Union, is 
the action of the 10Q members of Ma
chine Lasters’ LoGal Union No. 260 of 
this city, in voting to secede from .the 
national organization and form a new 
organization. The action Is the out
come of the last meeting of the Boot 
and .Shoe Workers’ Union at Toronto, 
when Thomas B. Hickey of Brockton 
and Charles P. Murray were barred 
from vote or office in the national or
ganization' for five years.

The Retailer always has one subject of 
supreme Interest to himself: How can 

every- 1 make more sales? '
engines We can help by supplying you with our > 

ready-made Artistic Show Cards. Tiles#
I cards are made on strong cardboard U 
1 by 14 Inches, with white letters on black.
, blue or. red background.

_____ . , " We carry in stock a complete assort.d -d - srüf -B5K I&Ei

second class. The uZl'Tju™™™ ^N^^‘ouelX’

notable people.
_______  Among thé passengers on the Lusi-

VACZE' « 3ePt- 8 -Sh0rtly atte) Ba^berWHR GertDo1%OUMrMfnd Mrs 

midnight Saturday “Elmhurst,",otle Louis Hay, Mr. and Mr»: Robert Ooe- «u, D
of the finest residences In Ontario, let, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus H. McCor-i " Ca®° Broker^e Awful Deed—Was In 
was totally destroyed, together with/ Lady Victoria Murray and S. C.j Poor Health.
most qf the contents It was the pro- ^CHICAGO 

perty of the estate of the late Joseph will play a series of games In Am- 
Brook, and was occupied by his son- erica.
In-law, H. B. "Donly, editor of The 
Slmcoe Reformer. The house, a three- 
storey structure, was erected about 
forty years ago by John E. Potts oi 
Michigan, and was known for the 
beauty of Its large grounds. The pro
perty cost about iforty thousand dol
lars, and the contents are estimated 
at over ten thousand dollars, which In
cluded Mr. Donly’s library bt about 
two thousand volumes. This was 
partly saved, together with contents 
of the ground floor In the main part 
of the building.

The Insurance Is about ten thousand 
in all. The cause of the fire Is 
known.

Price of Oil.
atPn?8SBURGl Pa"’ SepL 7—°U closed

Crow’s Nest Output.
The output of the Crow’s Nest Pass 

collieries for the week ending Sept. 6 
was 16,871 tons. All mines were closed 
down Labor Day,

Price of Silver.
Bar sliver In London. 31 9-16d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 68%c 
Mexican dollars, 63%c.

HAL DONLY’S HOME BURNS.■-;! f
per oz.- Flne Residence In 81mcoe, With Most 

of Contents, Destroyed.Metals and Sugar.

Sugar-Raw firm; fair refining, 3.42c: 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3.92c; molasses sugar, 
3.06c; refined steady.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4* per 

cent. Money, 2 per cent.
3% per cent.
4* per cent.

KILLS WIFE AND SELF. !

Short bills. 
Three months’ bills, 4 to 

New York call, money,
highest 3* per cent., lowest 2* per cent., 
last loan 3 per cent. Gall money at To
ronto, 7 per cent.

FARM PRi
'toe prices i 

class quality ; 
at correspond 
Hoy. car lots.

cream 
Butter, dairy. 
Butter, tubs 
BiiU 
Eggs, new-la 
Chéese, large 
Cheese, twin.
Honty. Uhlh.

CURE FOR CANCER.ENGINEERS TO BLAME Sept. 7.—Mrs. Fred M. 
Flsh.the wife of a wealthy retired brok
er, was found murdered in her home at 
422 Davls-street, Evanston, early to
day.

Foreign Exchange. ,
A. J._ Glazebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

For Explosion on the Empress of 
Britain at Liverpool.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Sept. 7.—The board of 

trade enquiry Into the explosion of. an 
auxiliary boiler on the steamer Em- 
press of Britain, at Quebec on June 21 
whereby considerable damage was 
don,e th® vessel, was held at Liver-1 
pool The court decided the explosion 
du.® to tl|e ne8‘ect of the intermediate 
third engineer, James P. Ogilvie, whose
rjnltî'Le^evenTenglneer.Ÿhom^ Typographical Error Blamed Wrong 

Rlmraer, was censured Obiivle was Railway For Accident,
granted a second-class certificate.

Hungarian Physician Successful In 
Use of Gelatine. orated az CHILD FATALLY SCALDED.free

be taken advantage 
of by the large market operators. With 
the prices of securities at a low level 
and Investment Issues showing an unusu
ally good return, the incentive to bull 
securities Is quite strong. Some brokers 
are beginning to evince a willingness to 
cater to speculation, and It this Is taken 
advantage of the supply of stocks In the 
market at present Is not sufficient to re- 

an upward moveirttuit,
Herbert H. Ball.

BUDAPEST, Sept. 7.—Dr. Haler, an 
eminent local Rayslcian, asserts that he 
has secured very beneficial results in 
cancer cases at the university hospital 
thru the use of an injection of gelatine.

In' 40 cases thus treated he was un
successful in only .three.

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

par. 1-32 prem. * to * 
5c dis. * to * 

60 days’ sight..8 17-32 8 9-16 8 13-16 8 15-16 
Demand, stg.. .9 13-32 9 15-32 9 11-16 9 13-16 
Cable. trans....9 1,-32 9 19-32 9% 10

—Rates In New York.—

Three-Year-Old Ethel Leonard 
Awful Death.

Her,husband, with his throat cuL was 
j found unconscious on the floor of the 
I bedroom In which the body of Mrs. Fish

that she died Saturday morning. I Flsh waa In poor health, and for some 
Her mother was about to, jerub the dmondeZc?6™* P*rtod}cel attack* ot 

floor, and, after putting some boiling
water into a pail on the floor, left the I The Eagles’ Next Meeting, 
room for a minute to get some cold NORFOLK, Va., Sept. 7.—The offl- 
water. The baby pulled the pall over , announcement to-day of the vote 
on to herself Into her lap and so 8 ,electlon for officers of
ly scalded her legs and arms that about h™ f"erla’ Frat«rnal Organiza-
one-flfth of her entire bedy w-aî «f1 , f„ Eafles' showed the election of
fected. ' y M af* fhe full administration ticket, headed

Only a few days ago a similar fotoi Theodore A- Bell of California.
Ity was reported. fatal" Seattle, Wash., was chosen as the next

place 6t meeting .aver Jamestown,

Meets er, crN. Y. funds.... 
Montreal funds 10c dis.%

Hi.Posted. Actual.
482.30 
496*

-! I Prices revie 
C6„ 85 Eas 
Dealers fin 
SbeepskFls,

Sterling, 60 days’ sight........ 483
Sterling, demand NOT THE G.T.R.' ■ tard

. 487
• • •

London settlement begins Wednesday.
James J. Hill jetties that any extra 

lividend is being planned' for Great 
Northern or Northern Pacific.

New York Bank Statement
NEW YORK, Sept. 7.—The statement of 

clearing house banks for the week (five 
da> s) shows that the banks hold $7 372 350 
more than the legal reserve requirements. 
Tl‘ .,1s a decrease of $1,384.100, as com
pared with last week. The statement fol
lows: Loans, Increased $611.800; deposits 
decreased $170,800; circulation. Increased

Inspected hid' 
Inspected hid 
Country hide 
Calfskins. No 
Calfskins, co 
Horsehldes, Î 
Horsehair, p< 
Tallow, per : 

, • wpol, unwas
i Woçl, wttshe
t Rejects ...........

Lambskins .

; GRAI

Tfie follow! 
tlje call boa 
Trade yester-

WInter wh< 
ers 90c; No. 
85c bid.

Spring Wh 
No. 2 goose,

Manitoba » 
No. 1 north* 
11 asked; Nc

. t

Cat»—No.

■ un-
Thru an error. The World on Satur

day stated that Allan Taylor was an 
employe of the G. T. R., and that that 
road had been censured by a coroner s 
jury In connection with the death.

Mr. Taylor waa an employe of the 
C. P. R.

1 AT SCARBORO BEACH.

The management of 
have secured for this

WILLING TO RETURN.Further Indictments at Jamestown. N 
,, against Standard Oil for accepting Scarborg Peach

as. Bergeret. A 70-foot ladder Is!
5?lat®â to f°rn> a steeP Incline, the lower 
end being about 40 feet from the ground 
Ppwp A?18 appalling staircase rides the 
darederil performer, attaining an Impetus 
which carries the performer and bicycle 
66 feet into the air, When "Dash" reaches 
the top of the tangent, he drops the bicy
cle and dives headlong into a shallow 
tank 4ft feet below.

Time Table Changes.
To-day the change of time goes Into 

effect on the Hamilton route. The Ma- 
cassa made her last trip Saturday, and 
the Modjeska will hereafter make one 
trip daily between Toronto and Hamil
ton, leaving Hamilton at 9 a.m. and 
Toronto at 4.80 p.m.

r.
Morgan Moyer, Twice Arrested In De

troit, to Face $500 Theft Charge.f fi ir

hThe Sterling Bank of Canada
_ Head Office, SOJfontfe St., Toronto.
THIS ^ANK IS EQUIPPED TO-TRANSACT A GEN
ERAL BANKING .BUSINESS IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
AND WILL, THEREFORE. WELCOME ACCOUNTS 
OF FIRMS. CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUAL 
TO WHOM IT ASSURES COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
AND EVERY FACILITY. CONSISTENT WITH PRU
DENT AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING METHODS
f. W. BR0UGHALL,

Detective Kennedy went to Detroit 
Saturday night to. bring back Morgan 
Moyer of that city, who has been want
ed since Jan. 7 gf this year for the 
theft of $500 from Christopher McFar-
lane, 19 Western-avenue. Toronto Junc
tion.

Moyer, who lives with his wife and 
family In Detroit, formerly resided at 
the Junction. He entered Into an agree
ment with McFarlane. a farmer, to go 
into business. McFarlane put up $500 
and Moyer cashed the cheque and went’ 

He was arrested In Detroit some 
months ago, but thru some difficulty 
in extradition was not brought back 
He now- Is willing to waive extradition! 
and comes tafcck to face his trial

A. E. Ames 8 Go. ILIMIT! D

DIVIDEND NOTICE
The Metropolitan Bank

Investment
Securities

f!

Ii- fp

A

t sndmg1lS^„“3üuîVnexl,i?berng^'u?The retTof^Lm"*" ,or the carter 

rnun) on tt* capital stock of this tank ?*'' l'Pnt per an*
snme will be payable at the Head Office^fnrt declarf>. .and that . the
after the first day of October next Tm> d»,?î! ? hîî> the Eank on and 
from the 16th to 3ftth of Septrniber^botlf'ftav^ i teir ,booka wU1 be closed 
Board. p both day. Inclusive. By order of the

Toronto, Aug. 27th, 1907. w" D- BOSS, General Manager.

Requirements of Investors Care- 
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence.

7 Ip 9 King Street East, Tersnte

j

-1 ►
1 General Manager.
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>COBALT- Foster and Trethewey Are the leading Favorites
mmm |^xHp|P3ffi5r **i

CAPITAL $15,000., I

tCOBALTSANK /

E r i
iWILL FIGHT EXTRADITION.I Bran—Seller*, $18.50, outside.

Buckwheat—No quotation*.

Rye—No. 1, TOc bid.

* Pea*—No. 2, 79e bid.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotation*. " <

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4 60 to $5, 

track, Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, pat
ent, $3.26 bid for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, $5.20; second patent, $4.70; 
strong bakers’, $4,50.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows; Granulated, $4.50 in barrels, and 1 
No. 1 golden, $4.10, in barrels. These 

ire for delivery here; car lots 5c

WHEAT OVER DOLLAR MIRK 
FROST SCARE MAKES RISE

market closes steady
BUT IT I REACTION

*
3HED 1867.

DYoung Man Arrested at Chatham 
Clalma Right to Fund*.

CHATHAM, Sept. 8—(Specie).)—Wil
liam J. Strong, aged 80, of Detroit, a 
former agent of the Commercial Stock 
TelegrajAv Company, who was arrest

ed here Friday night on the charge 
of having embezzled $693.76, some time 
between July 8 a#id 16, will light ex
tradition. He hhs engaged counsel 
and the case will come up Sept. 20.

In the meantime he hag beep re- 
WINNIPEG, Sept. 8.— (Special.) — leased on <1660 ball, furnished by Dr.

Froet scares sent wheat flying away C. R. Charterls and Thomas Brown, 
over the dollar mark Saturday morning. Strong admits having the m°ney, but 
-, . . . . . . „„ . claims to have .earned it thru legitl-Ootober wheat went up $1.08, and £L\e 8tock speculation.
Mgy touched $1.08. ft® has a family living

Winnipeg Wheat Market. Chicago attempted to buy cash ogta was formerly of Kingston and To-
Following are the closing quotations qn jn Winnipeg to mix with their own ron*°’

WUinlpeg grain futures to-day: oats for September delivery, because
Wheat—Oct. J2%c W, Dec. $L02,5 bid. thi great proportion of the oats receiv- 

4.,fcc bid, Dec. 41%c bid. ^ there wm not grade. Patton, theareas sVecetoTs, is * procès* common to extra: duty being 16 cents per bushel. It to
48c to 2444c. * d°mi^tfU wlM 8Uvcceed-. James Baird. Mrs. Baird and son have

vagfajasmsmr- Æ’œs ux. T1,stir « «ww sz ÂSrSjSû-iCr.x&xrssz site’s febss.0*; - * c*“- dtiSsrototEws
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Boaid of golng farther west, and of them ft" was particularll Interested in the The favorable future Influences will be 

Op«n. Low. Close.  ̂ ,wf «. £

Si ,g ,$$ ,SS SUM eonuSTu. ewi*^n» » àfiS'S StJSSgSjSf SSSSfcSSm” wyS»6-%
« s* s*!eoSpiî'y^mVi.'k«..u„. ;&r«g^5r8i,Kr °“*** sr&£%£rrssi

6 % 6114 62% The errain .to a very fine sample of No. m-Knt ........... * 1----------------- of the stock were obtainable. More ac-
1 northern. ’ CUM n UIIRT AT FAIR tlve developments at Larder wjll bring

r,c7i r,7V 55 55% - ----------- Uni LU nun I Al rnin. thiB camp more to the front, and the
o6/4 •>'*- ” - ’ ROSENFELD, Man., Sept. 8.—Isaac ----------- opening up of the new road into the

Wlebe on Saturday threshed and mar- Little Eva L* Point» Victim of Accl- camp will shortly admit o< this, 
keted over 600 bushels of new wheat, j d t at To- 6f -shoot the Chutes.”
The sample to splendid. A number of 1 ^
other farmers have finished cutting,

Hlllllt STOCKS HH f i<.r
' ; $ 10.000.000 
• 5.000,000
•• 113.000.000

I «
600 SHARES, $25.00 EACH, S I1, fi*— *Sentiment Around the Rerketo 

Show» a Further Gradual Bitter- 
ment-^lnveators Buying»

!iThis claim, known as H. F. 32, 'a conceded to be one of the best in the. 
Larder Lake district and adjoins on the west side the principal claim ait 
the Lucky Boys, and Is one claim distant from the famous Reddick and Ch 
esterville claims. It adjoins the K.Farah (Big Pete) on the north andTH- 
equal to any claim in the Larder Lake district;. * **c.

The vein on this property to 12 -’eeet wide on the surface, the sides net- J 
having yet been found. Thousands of tons of ore are In sight, and a genera ‘ 
assay taken from the entire width of the vein ran Î81.60 in gold to the ton.

Enough pay ore is in sight to keep the largest stamp-mill running for y 

ears. \ w
• fanttal only $16,000. divided Into "WO syndicate shares of <26.00 each. A min run win *ort)y7; madTafter which the shares will have a big *d-^

Va,l!ook up the capital of the adjoining properties. LUCKY BOYS 13.000.o66,' 

for instance, and others In preportion;

Then Buy REDDICK BK.TBNSION—As Good as the Best. 
v Only 200 Membeyhipe to b» Offered.

Application for shares may be sent to:

■-MLR. BIOHARPSON.
New Ltokeard,

Sevwity-Five Per Cent of Mani
toba Crop Cut—Great Need 

is Harvesters.

TO: Grain Options Are Strong! But 
Realizing Weakens Quotations 

—Liverpool Higher.
•}st

Net St.) 1;

oe
World Office,

Saturday Evening, Sept. 7.
The Improvement noted In the mining 

markets à week ago has been.well sus
tained since that time, and In > few In
stances additional advances Have been 
made In quotations. The one feature of 
these markets Is the small amount of 
available stock at current price*. Much 
of the business still remains in the hands 
of speculative,trader*, and many of W 
sales are made with the ostensible pur
pose of getting the stocks back at lower 
prices. This class of operations is any
thing but successful Just now, and hence 
the purchase of deliveries at 30 or 60 
days, as a protection in case the mar
kets should develop an important ad
vance.

World Office.
Saturday Evening, Sept. 7. 

Liverpool wheat options closed to-day 
ud higher and corn futures %d. higher n 
than Friday. 5 u

wheat closed 
, September 

and September

il

BRANCH irices
ess. I1

<5 1 Jhere, but
4 At Chicago, September 

f%c higher than yesterday 
corn closed 244c higher, 
oats l%c higher.

Northwest car lots to-day, 366; 
week, 239: year ago, 625.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day, 659.- 
000; shipments, 748,000; las week, SMit*®- 
shipments. 489,000; last year, 716,000; ship
ment, 407,000. Corn, 684,000, 660,069; last 
week, 428,oilO, 664.000; year ago, 664,000, 744.- 
W toars/mooo; last week, 317.000, 1.120,- 
000; year ago. 345,000, 6000.

Chicago car loto to-day : Wheat, 208; 
contract, 16. Corn, 317; contract, 112. Oats, 
345; 'contract. 6.

India shipments this week, 1.848,000; tost 
week, 1,248,000; yearago, 320.000.

n shipments amount to 384,000, 
,000 last week and 40,000 a year

a
K EXCHANGE, I

1CANADA 18 BEST.
James Baird Returns HoAie Aftqr Trip 

to Old Land.

last

HORDERS 11Oats—Oct. f i
Fxehanges of

i
SMILEY & STANLEY,

cr phene Main 81W, «King West, Toronto.
11I and New Yark ont., •A .

COBALT DEVELOPMENT STOCKRK & GO. .
$

o Stsck Kzchaagc.

to Street. FOR SALETrade:
i 1 ;At attractive pr ce. Lets ioo »• 5oo Share?. New Gugeehelm Smelter 

tp be built on this Compaay** Nerth Cebalt Tewa site will make »t#ck 
valuable-

j Wheat 
Sept

ag; II ted. ag•I
J Wheat,

3,564.000; last week, 4,471,000 
; last year, 8,230,000 and 1,895,-, 

orn, j this week, 8,93,000 and 2,278,000; 
teek,! 2,584,000 and 2.389.000; last year, 

3,7«L000 _and 2,808,000. Estimates, 282,000. 
672,iio, 419,000, 36,000 and 135,000.

Primary movement (weekly)
A6MM9 • 
and 2,849,

Dec;1
IMay ..

Corn- 
Sept ..
Dec .,
May ..

°!S?
Dec. '
May 

Pork—
Sept 

Ribs—
Sept .

Lard- 
Sept ................ * °7

c K A. Goldman.
)R OUR

■■
6144 63%WO. 61' last w 61% 62%I LIST STEWART A COM’Y.

5454-64%
aa viotomia stST. LAWRENCE MARKET. i«T, TORONTO.55% 54% 61%

..15.56 15.55 16.55 15.55

. :1X:0.. • T3R0NTJ i I Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els Of grain, 10 loads of hay, many mix
ed loads of potatoes and other vegetables, 
with some butter, eggs and the usual sup
ply on the Saturday basket market.

Trade In butter and eggs was brisk 
with prices firm.

Wheat—One hundred bushels 
new, sold at 91c.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at

IDEAS ARE CHANGING.\ BUY NIPISSINGhock Exchange. ... . ..... . .. . , While standing on the platform, to
and threshing will be general this week, vhtch the boats are elevated before be- .. .. f Goba|t wealth Are Net Yet
weather permitting. ginning to -«shoot the chutes” In Won- °*Pth* of p “definable.

C. W. O,,,^o0P. J°M0rgan: ^orthl ^r^serious^fnjurles sXrdly

Wheat—The market showed a steady tions or frost in tne Lanaaian toortn njg-ht, < buying for London account, as well as
undertone at the opening, owing to higher west were the chief stimulait In the The little girl had stepped off the Bteady absorption by local Investors. It 

w... . . . . . -.-v. .o. Uverpool and continued cables, and wheat market Saturday. At tne close, beats to watch the fireworks, and as the was reported on the curb that an lmpor-
PniTtoTr Prh-os^an5rdhfrom 50c to 80c later advanced on prospects of frost In December wheat was 6-8' to 3-4 cent swlve) iandlng place swung round the tant announcement Is Impending concern^

w-iiisra'i.«r ■•rjsss.twù»“rs/°<^“;Svhx%
o,ri ».m sv,-

s; “ Z ... -$5 istsssr" “ Mr ^ : ban»*a3ta,"3 væra-a

Eggs—Strictly pew laid sold at 25c to î" elevît<£ storage room for 9,000,000 bush- wheat and unfavorable crop reporta aDt> ------------------- —r- - ^«.nt hfoofs of thls la the fact that,
• 27c- aome ,ew lota at 9k: t0 apeclal cue‘ els will be declared regular by thedlrec- frcm Colorado. Nebraska and hfattoas (kRITIIADV notwithstanding that there are several

tomers. . „ tors next week we believe corn will have a strong market thruout the day UDI IIJAHI» different varieties of rock overlying one
À I th«UmdL~MlilHne atnncdtof 5c per lb ’ a break before It will again be * for corn. The demand for cash corn ----------- , another, the veins appear to go down

“ the Bulk Mg.rv.f Not,'r ’ altlm continued.bad weather may cause Wgs good> and the offerings were light. Edward Clocking. thru them without regard to the chang-
Messrs. Barron, Futterson an^Thomp- a Jato-The" nto/ket" shows liquidation of Late ullish Edward Glockling, orother of Robert ing

ssear T.aT sfr sHsepsagr* » SSOt \ «atMiss May of Hornby Bold to Messrs. » place a lot of oat* In regular houses, whfch estimates the crap *1® ^ear at yj« Llpplncott-sitreet. For twelve years i 5* ^ feet, there Is now $580,000 sll-
Barron & Son 27% pairs of choice qual- ~— 28,000,000 bushels, again* 38,000,000 bush- ^ had resided at Niagara Falls, N.Y., j ver ln slght. Thl* shaft occupies only a
Vra^oTti ^ Pairs ^^rpoo. ^------------—----------- ÿfe ^ ^ ^

T .'old 900 lbs, of S£ot ^"cirn*; OUR DEADLY FUN. ÿ^cutlve tdm^ a, preslden^of.^e ,Urder Lake Amy». f

butter at 80c per »v____  ' ft?1 oZZ’to'tM. Philadelphia- Saturday Evening Post, t^Mpre^ilfthat tody at George Klelty of Cobalt, who is In To-

Llve Poultry. Peas^Cana’dl'an Arm. 6s Ud Fldur. win- A^g’ th^ughtfu! Englishman has been the convention of the A. F- of L., held and°£ays that wltlvthe^om-
^«tSÆ,2ftea1y. W K % £?£»£ S‘tJTSS^At

ceh-ed about 200 crates during tiiat time. extra mala mess, quiet. 91s 3d. P°*"k- ,t*°h of ^ndePlnde^* ^ financial secretary of the Tofqnto 'Çla- 1 tr|ct'-wtll undoubtedly experience a con-
Mr. Màllpn report» the ^eireral prime mess western, steady, S.s 6d. Hame, dwells with a kind of .consternation grades and Labor Council for «idcrûhle boom.
not ^ood enough. Prices are as follows: |h^ eut- u to 16 lbs., easy, 60s Bacon. upon the yearly returns of dead and trtcL Trades ana Laoor V 8 Mr Klelty? with S. A. Metier of North

srs&ft'ifc m » ereevs ? \ $*** s$ spas «ass-.Ftst ars&asfMa' sr* sstsmssvsrk
*- - '“•••’■■ H-j=> ws' «Mto? r” »? ass- ■ft’Sfei HsA.-srsus asst#

to 16 lbs., steady. 51s 6d. ' Shoulders, Pioneering holds life cheap. It mus funeral takes place t'o-morrow to ln3 d «pm to the ton In gold and
sauure 11 to 13 lbs., easy, 33s 6.1. Lard, blaze the way with Its own bones. In v * 38™»v- L
prime ’western, tii tierces, steady. 45s 6d. the llttle band at the outpost, to stake Mount Pleasant._______ copper.
American refined, In palls, steady. 45s 6d. onr tlfe for a communal gain, was com- . _ R Gurnett ----------
Cheese. Canadian finest white, new. firm, j By much the same law, BV*“Tn* , f York Curb.
B6s 6d• Canadian finest colored, new, j vm.n- western I George T. B. Gurftett of the staff of mew .
firm, 5> 6d. Tallow, prime city, dull, 30* lynchlngs flgur y g , tfie postoffice Inspector of Torqnto died Charles Head & Co. report the tollow-
6d- Australian in London, quiet. S» W- ccmmunltles. winter on Saturday, at his home, 564 Ontario- lng closing transactions ana salts on the
Turpentine spirits, dull, 19s 7%d. Rosin, We are still pioneering. Last Winter onloaturuay^ several months. Nlw SVk curb: V1 . ■ ,
common, ouiet, 10s 9d. Petroleum, re- the whole country was stocked by a 21^’ a-ffélî knownli» the city, having Nip/ssing, closed 774 to W, high 8;, low
finer! steady, 7d. Linseed oil. steady, 2os. ghastly succession of railroad wrecks. He was wejl known in im vy, the 7%- sales, 1000 shares. Buffalo, 2 to 2%.
Cotton seed oil, Hull refined, spot, easy, finest nothing has been done So make txfn employed In th4.^wftetWO sons to sales. Colonial Silver % Jo Ik Ck>-

e*M r&*ss«nr ssrwss s?gJgLgS1» w;h“ gg-y » memMr *" s*"“' 5 ,‘VJ.rrvS.Vx

the effect of such action, unchecked by Church. ________ ?nar^: „0 sales. Red Rock, 16 to 80; nd
safety laws, must be to make the rail- Andrew Roes. sales.’ Silver Queen, 15-16 to 1; no sales,
roads stint expenditures and thus to WnonaTOCK Sent 7 —(Special.)—An- silver Leaf, 7 to 9; no sales. Trethewey.
increase the liability of wrecks. . I dt^^Rosï °a<^d to years, anold Zorra B6 to f-9; 600 sotoat 64.

To travel cheaper Is a tangible object ! . dj4d priday from Injuries recelv- Boston curb: Silver Leaf, 7 to .
which inspires enthusiastic action. To % ^ an acci(lern about five weeks ago. no sales. Abitibi, 7 to 8, no sal s.
travel more safely is, however, merely Thç late Mr R„ss was born In Buther- 
a kind of theoretic good, and, except iand,hlre, Scotland, and came to this 

sms, arouses only a country when a lad Of 12 years. Since 
then he has resided on the farm where 
he died.

S.5t 8.57.... 8.57 - I.8T--

9.97 9.07 9.07
<ERS, ETC. \/Ve wilt carry this 

Stock on Marginwhite.agLi Sa 1 Co*t
S|ock Kxzh*ws. .*
ake, New York
id os commueioe. ed 
iulldlng, cor. King 
onto. khon. M. 2754.

I

CC%o. WILLS A. CO.
laMBiiWiSUEs EEBs

NO SELL 
IDS m «.iUJ' UNLISTED ! * 

SâCÜRiTIci i

IMining Properties Weoted
prospectors and others wishing to dto- 

noae of mining claims or developed mines 
n Ontario br Quebec can communicate 

full particulars to the address below.
The properties will be examined by 

competent mining engineers and. If satis
factory, arrangements will be mad* te 
buy the same.

Add*.
Toronto. Canada.

i

3
>

1 now. Correepo.id- • j
STOCKSess: General Postoffloe. Box 4SI-urities, Limited

eet, Toronto. WANTED—
Canadian Gold FlelUa 8yn. 
Consolidated Smelters. 
Carlboo-McKInney.
White Bedr.

Wire order buying or still»»
J POX dte K08® 4

STOCK BROKERS
SUnde-rd atock Exebanf# BcUdlmg. TorenU

Ia)
V,

WASTED
ig Is as essential 
rig else. When Iji 
it Printing, phone 
epresentative will

Men of good standing in tbelr respec- 
epresent a first-class 
Liberal commission er IItive localities to re 

mining company, 
salary. Write

BOX 75. WQRLD
CO., LIMITED,

/ Iito. NEW LISKEARD ii

EDWARD E. HALE 
& COMPANY

HIT 6 CO.
Stock Exchange Valuable propeslty for sale. 60 acres in 

town and about 10Q acres adjoining^ the 
Township of Dymond. Applyother Securities

alkide St. B.
Brokers anil PromotersEstablished I-Bqi

C. A. WESTIERSON 706 TRADERS BUNK BUILDING 
, .TORONTO- CANADA

138 Dva.npovjt Ed., Toronto
h ___ :____________ -

, A Busy Hopse.
lemon Bros, of the Clyde Hotel report

ed having been crowded during the past 
two weeks. In fact never more so in the 
history of the house; during exhibition 
times.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red, bush ...
Peas, bush ....................
Barley, bush ..............
Cats, new, bush ....

Seeds— ,
A hike. No. 1. bush ,
A hike. N«v 2 ..............

Hay and Straw— 
riav. new. per ton ..

' Cattle hay, ton ..........
Straw, loose, (ton ...
Sfaw. bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bush .............. 50 to $0 80

Poultry—
Tinkers, dressed, !» 
flortng chickens, |b .
Spring ducks, per lb 
Fowl nor lb ...............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ......................... „.1° 26 to 30-0,

strictly new-laid. '
per rlozefi .................... .......... 9 -v

Fresh M,eats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$4 50 
Reef, hindquarters, qwt .. 09
Lambs, dressed weight .. 10
Mutton, light, cwt ................ 00
Veals, common, cwt .......... on
Vealn. prime, cwt ................ 50
Dressed hogs, rwt ............... ‘5

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality: lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations: 

f-. Hoy, car lots, ton, bales ..$14 00 to $15 00
* Evaporated apples, lb .......... 0 09 0 09^

Butter, creamery, boxes ....jj 22
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ................ 22
Butter, tubs .................................0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ........0 19
Cheese, large lb.
Cheese, twin, lb .
Honey, 10-lb. tins

;OOOUNTANT 
-antes Building 
WEST. TORONTO 
17016.

m

FIXING TIME TABLES.
Meeting ef Grand Trunk Officials Held 

on Saturday.

Telephone Main *686w
13 j

SASKAT- 
l CHE WAN,

The Meet Saccsssluf, Mast Prasyaraa* lit; 
Mast lafluentlal District la Caaada's West.

We have for sale the choicest selection of, 
improved farms yet offered In Saskatche
wan. Picked wild prairie lands at tempt
ing figures. _____________

SALE $0 85 to $. ABERNETHYo m
0 84 A meeting of Grand Trunk officials was 

held at the Union Station Saturday to ar- 
the usual fell adjustment of the 

All changes de-

0 91SO shares Inter- 
lament stock, 60 
ib (commoni stock, 
malgamated Coal 
•es National Port- 
O shares Southern 
,ent etoçk.tar

}RTER
er, Guelph, Ont.

0 70
0 60% range

passenger timetables, 
elded on at the meeting become effective

0 4S
i

.$7 30 to $7 50 

. 6 50 7 00 New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Sept. 7.—Flour—Receipts, 

20,000 barrels; exports, 9706 barrels ; sales, 
5200 barrels. Market firm but quiet. Rye 

Cornmeal—Firm. Rye—Firm.

iSept. 29.
E. H, Fltzhugh, third viée-president,was 

present and other ,iron4nent officials tit 
attendance were: H. G. Kelly, chief en
gineer; W. D. Robb, superintendent of 
motive power; W. G. Brownlee, general 
transport manager ; M. S. Blalcklock, sup
erintendent eastern division; W. K. Davis, 
passenger traffic manager; G. T. Bell, 
general passenger Agent ; J. Quinlan, dis
trict passenger agent, all of Montreal ; J. 
D. McDonald, district. passenger agent; 
W E Gillen, superintendent middle divi
sion of Toronto, W. R. Tiffin, supeitnten- 

dlvision, Allendale; J. Ir- 
r Northern division. Llnd- 

W. dtvl-

The Geo. W. Bewell Co.. Limited;
■"IMS SSSKianli.

$17 00 to $18 oo 
10 (10 12 00 

. 7 00 

.13 00
flour firm.
Barley—Firm.

Wheat-Receipts, 85,000 bushels: export*.
61.772 bushels: sales, 2,000.000 bushels fu
tures and 66,000 bushels spot. Spot firm:
No. 2 red, $1.04%. elevator: No. 2 red,
$1.06, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Du- for occasional spa 
luth, $1.17%. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2, hard. mnd interest, . ,
-winter, $1.06%, f.o.b.. afloat. After an The casuaities of our national holiday
Irregular start, wheat struck a bull gait rffiect a broad state of the national ___Tri.i
to-dav and advanced aharplv on com- “ . Committed for Trial-
mission house buying, induced bvpre- mind. __ ______ ______________ -> ORANGEVILLE, Sept. 7—(Special.)
dictions of frost In tHeCfaria-dtan NCrth- ^ Rate* to Pacific Coaat —The much talked of case against
r^VCtTFvPerJ day until Oct. 31 the Grand George J. McDonald,-the mtitiary,-wM- 

Dec S$L08% to $1.0911-16, closedl $1.09%; Trunk will issue speciallone way colo- derer, Stan y aSomewhat
May $112 6-16 to $1.18%. closed $1.13%. inist rates to points In Mhntana, Utah, ronto, and Tt}omas <f ’ . Mono

Corn-Receipts, 7525 bushels: exports, lQ-.iorado, British .Columbia, etc. The innocent looking f*rmer £. ™ , al.
30 bushels Spot firm: No. 2, 71%c. |. . Nelson, B.C., from Toronto to Township, who last spring, it is al
“editor and 70%c. f.o.b., afloat; No. Rostand, $39.45; Vancouver, leged, did up the banks here and In
.white nominal, and No. 2 yellow nominal, I gg; vlctorla $41*95; Denver, $38.95, Shelburne, were commuted for trtoj
f.o.b.. afloat. °Pt,°" ™arj?,ect to %c net w'th rates to other points in proportion, by Police Magistrate PattuUo. Th

*-*.K„dpTr“c,iro,,“.oliShU; sross^iS'VwÿYK|2? "isjay- J cs Sras, "V,wo, “« sr-;,-
to boc. chop - ------ --------- --- •- t>—1 nn Rri- A.ttorney McKay prosecuted and

Mayor McKeown, M.L.A., defended 
Giles, and W. N. Irwin appeared fot 
McDonald.

14004

mow CARDS.
has one subject of 

Himself: How can Mining In B. C,
NELSON, B.C.. sept. 7.-Followtng are 

the ore shipments and smelter receipts in 
Southeastern British Columbia for the 
cast week and year to date: Shipments boundary week 22.463, year 807.116; Ross- 
innri week 4616, year 183,724; Kastern Co- 
lumbto River week 2S32-/Car 90-16d' ToU1
WSemeUe?61’reycee?pt. Grand Fbrk, week 

VS vear 41 060; Greenwood week 3941, £ar 230 4%‘ Boundary Falls week 4980,

1 Traii ’̂^ek 4848. year 159,092; Nelson

/é
21,0(i0. Total 28,588, year 1,044,192.

At RoMtond the mining situation conj 
tin u es about the same as last week, with 
omput of the mines kept down on account 
of shortage of coke. Following are the 
shipments for the week: Centre Star 3030, 
Le Rot 1020. . .

FOR SUE "«•
WASrEDT,...* o.;,..- :

8S*-#S \

.$0 13 to $0 15
0 170 15plying you with our 

Show Cards. These 
trong cardboard. U 
Ite letters on black, 
ad. 1
a complete assort

irent designs, Cards 
nple, Catalogue and 
ion request.—BUSI- 
I. Ont.

X
0 12 0 14

0 12010

HERON & CO•• Mala 961.dent Northern 
win, trainmaster

3K «N. division, Allandale; G. W. Vaux, asst, 
general passenger agent, Chicago.

Eggs. 28 -

Mining Investment*.
NORTHBRN ONTARIO 

Correspondence Invited 
T. W. MURRAY. 4S Vlderls St., Tereate.

AND SELF. 00 Officials Under Fire.
A San Francisco despatch says that 

"with the conviction of Louie Glass, 
vice-president of the Pacific Telephone 
& Telegraph Co., for bribing members 
of the board of supervisors for fran
chisee, Assistant District Attorney 
Francis J. Heney and his conferees in

Flre oveT?he^atrrucbk^a Church- ^F’ ASA^HALiTÏ CQ.,
IHrkefe other persons^to^ **  ̂ "

A large numoer or „ SSrÆ

The new branch will control its Trunk Railway will igetie round trip Xor* ^ pany In 190o. The Americq,n Bell l eie
affairs, but will be affiliated and special low1 rates to Port thi. nn average of about one fire phone Company 1s the parent organlaa-
1" -nnlunction with the headquar- tickets ^ Detroit, $6.60; T1^ !, tton of the Pacific Telephone Company.

Bav city Mich $7.50-, Grand Rapids, a week In trolleys.-------------------a„d ^ puh and Plckemell were In
Ask pardon for Student. Mich., $9.35; Saginaw. Mich., 17.40; Chi-; K„|ed by His Own Weapon. ' Ban Francl«:o In ^nflngr to Improve

F.FRItiN sept. 7.—An application has cage, Ill., $12.40; Cleveland, Ohio $6.36 gwAN riv^R, Man., Sept. 7 -Yes- : thS„Vt wiU ^^emembered was 
been made to Emperor ’tVUllam thru the-(via Buffalo and C. & B.), Cleveland, t(,r(Jay j A George, harness dea er, I Plckernell. U w 111 be rememberea, tv as 
foreign office for a pardon In the cast of : Ohio, $9.10 (via Detroit ana D. & Ç ). &nd a promlnent citizen, lost his life a witness for the ^'' Company In t
Vn,II Simon of New York, the student , Sl paul and Minneapolis, $28.40, valid ,hrll the accidental discharge of his gup. telephone enquiry at Ottawa. ____
who in July last accidentally killed a , Qn or before Monday, Oct. ------------------------------------------------------
woman near Luckenwalde while driving ; „ -iû/it
an automobile, for which h.e ?en‘ ’ For tickets and full information as to
tenced to three months Imprisonment. r0uteg call at Grand Trunk City Office,

northwest corner King and Yonge- 
atreets.

n ■
r' v[ful Deed—Was In 
^alth.

9 15

*e—

COBALT STOCKS 7"•—Mrs. Fred M. 
tithy retired brok- 
■ed in her home at 
lanston, early to-

A branch of .
League was formed in Brantford on r n- 
dav evening, when the following officers 
were elected; Alderman Andrews, presi
dent; committee, Messrs. W1 yte, Ander- 

Bradfleld, Allen, Good hew, Pike. 
Skidmore, Leanears. Treworth, Bowman, 
and Plummer, lion, secretary.

number of members were enror-

BOUOHT AND SOLD

0 23 Cheese Markets.
LONDON. Sept. 7.—At the regular week

ly meeting of the cheese board here to
day, 508 cases colored were offered. No

0 23> 0 ?0
0 26 Member» Standard Stock Exchange. edits throat cut, was 

i the floor of the 
bods- of Mrs. Fish

son.

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD
Correspondence Solicited 

GREVILLE & CO., LIMfTCO
v (Established 18);)

Members ef Standard Stock aed Minins Exchange.
60 YONOB ST., TORONTO ad.

0 12% sa^OCKVILLB. gept. 7.-At the meet
ing of the cheese board, held here to-day. 
3100 boxes were registered, of 'Y^hl, 
were white, balance colored, 1000 boxes
BBe£Î.EvTlLE. SepCi. 7 -At a meeting 
of the cheese board, held here to-day. 
toere were offered 3039 white. 280 colored. 
All Lid except 600, at G%c; balance re

fused 12%c.

0 12
. 0 13die. led.

wôîVtiTconjunction with the 
ters in Toronto.

1 0 13
if the police that 
iife and then (tt- 
licide. i „
tilth, and for some 
lodlcal attacks of

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale 
Dealers 4n Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskms. Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 08 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 07 

$0 06 to $0 06%

,

I A.E.OSLER &COixt Meeting.
3ept. 7.—The offl- 
u-day of the vote 
on for officers of 
•sternal Organlza- 
i?(f the election of 
on ticket, heade-l 
1 of California, 
sliosen as the next 
er J.amestown,

Country hides
Calfskins. No. 1, city ........... 0 12
Calfskins, country ................. 0 11
Horsehides, No. 1, each .... 3 00 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb .
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ..
Rejects ........ .
Lambskins ..........

IS KINO STREET WESTNew York Live Stock.
NEW YORK, Sept. 7.—Beeves Re- 

ceipts 245; nothing doing; wea£:
dressed beef quiet fit 8c to 10%c per lb. 
for native sides. Exports, 800 cattle and
4^a,qves-Rece?ptsbe^: trade slow; veals. 

*5 to $9- culls. $4 to $4.50; gr&ssers, $3, 
dressed calves quiet; city dressed veals, 
8%c to 13%c per lb.; country dressed, 7c

The following were the prices mçde at Sheep and Lambs-Recfeipts 5U4, 
the call board: of the Toronto Board of steady; f‘^rime and choice : several cars 
Trade yesterday: unsold- stoeP 4.5 to $5$; culls. *2 to $3;

'Æ-Recetoto: Ip?' feeling firm and 

will sell higher; nojjalea reported.

British Cattle Markets.
t ONDON, Sept. 7.—London cables are 

fimieV at ll%c to 12*c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 10c 
per lb.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. v

Following are the weekly shipment» from Cobalt 
from January 1 to date :

Gobait Stocks
Direct Private Wire to Oobaat -t

ftaui ■

t
3 25
o 10 ip. and those0 05% 0 06%

0 12
Troops Disbanded.

SALVADOR, Sept. 7.-The Salva
dorean government Is making retrench
ments in all departments In order to bal- 

the revenues and the expenses.
I'he troops who were called to the col

ors at the time of the threatened Inva
sion of the republic by the Nicaraguan 
forces, are being disbanded, after having 
been paid In full.

0 13 Pboee, writs or win lor mutation.
Mala 7434. 74».SAN0 22 0 23 Week ending 

Aug.Ji
Ore in pounds

65.140

Weak ending 
Aug. II 

Cre in pounds
100,000
160,500

0 16 Two Barns Burned.
ST. THOMAS. Sept. 7.-(Stoeial.)-Flre 

destroyed two bank barns of T. Harris 
of Southwold Friday night. All the sea
son’s crops were Burped, With a loss or 
$3009. Incendiarism Is suspected.

In Loving Memory.
The legal and other friends of the tote 

Nicholas Murphy, XC., will erect a 
tombstone to his memory.

Not This One.
It was not Harry Fisher of 96 McCaul- 

etreet who appeared at Friday's police 
côurt. LaRoao

-----------  ——:—7T~ -nr. MeKialor
New York Trains by tho C.P.ff. tot»l shipments for the week were 451,640 pounds, or 226 tons,

at 9.30 a.m„ 3.55, 5.20 and 7Y5 lbm._AU totkl shipments since Jan. 1. 1907, are now IT,016,460 pounds, or
fuf Grand Ceitiral Station, 8fi08 tong t- .904 the CamP produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217; in 1905,
only by the New York Central { 2X44 tops, valued at $1,473,196; I» 190 6, 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

5inc%Jan. I 
Oie m pounds 

3,764.441 
96,000 

«,220.354 
40,690 

134,530 
652,137 

43,518 
1,411,918 

150.078 
219,011 

61,383 
37,530

Since Jan. 1 
Oie m pound*

..........0 40 0 69. «J. CHWtRS Î SUN
Vcmta*» Standard Stock and Miaing Etching»

9 King St. E. Pbsae M 275 
Cabals sod Larder Lake Steaks bought 

and sold en.eeeusUsioe.

ance
Nipisaisg
XovaSsakU 
O'Briee ►
Red Roak 
Right at Way 
Silver Quo**
Silver Leaf 
Trethewey 
Tewaiite 
Tamiakamisg 
University 
Imperial Cobalt ............

1,618.830
4,368,820

161.860
74,250
44.090

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. KoffaH
Ceniagas/
Cobalt Gsntral ... 
Colopia/
Drammend 
Fetter
SreeB-Meehan
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake

(Jacehe) 61,000

-
L

I «$ r4M •East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALÔ, Sept. 7.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 126 head; nothing doing.
V eels—Receipts. 160 head ; slow and 

ç&siër $5 to 89.
Hogs—Receipts. 2600 head; active and 

20c to 30c higher; heavy, $6.60 to $6.90; mix
ed and yurkers, $7 to $7.30; pigs $6.85 to 
$7' roughs, $5.50 to $5.65; stags, $4 to $4.75,
diheep ato Lamfs-Receipts. 5000 head; 

slow; shMP, steady; tombs. 15c to 25c low- 
lambs. $5 to $7.85; yearlings, $5.75 to 
; wethers. $6 50 to «.75: ewes. $4.56 to 
sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $5.26. .

V wheat—No. 2 white, 86c bid, sell

ers 90c; No. 2 red, 87c bid; No. 2 mixed 
85c bid.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario. 80c bid- 
No. 2 goose, 78c bid.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 hard, $1.04 asked ; 
No. 1 northern, $1.01 bid;
$1 asked ; No. 3 northern,

"Barley—No. 2 55c bid; No. 3 extra, 64c 
• Md; No. 3, 50c bid.

{tots—No. 1 white, 40c bid.

856,869
196,780
45,170

Winter LEGAL NOTICES,ank s 65,060
HABW ft GkAHAW, ft A.., LLB

Barrister, Sallellar, Notary Pablla, 
Caaveyaacer, Cemmissieaer, Els., 

Solicitor for The Union Bank 
of Canada.
- O"*».» at -

COBALT and HAILEYBURY.

373,789
978,302
188,100

the quarter 
cent per an- 
md that the „ 
Panic on and 

-ill be closed^.
rude;- of the .

1 Manager.

•/ .
o. 2 northern, 
: asked.

Junction Live Stock.
There are 90 car loads °Vlv.eil 8Î?° Mon- $6 25' 
lie at the Union Stock Yards at Mon- I

day’s market

VW
14

\
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LAW & CO.
limitbd

investment
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
æ;a7B825?piing.
TORONTO, ONT. sdT
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FOR.fttion of the green, which compares very 
favorably with the best city lawns.

00I tlce for the season to-morrow (Mon
day) ntoht, at 7 o’clock sharp. Citl- 
eens are asked to go to the park,where 
the fire engine will be at work.

The members of the W. C. T. U. are 
requested to meet at the Methodist 
parsonage Tuesday afternoon vat 3 
o’clock. *

'(■
Choice comer lot 

18x170; growing ne
H. H. WILL

00 vie»

X -
lambton MILLS.

ra COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE

WANTED Great Concourse Attend Funeral of 
Popular Young Man.

iRicistiksdILAMBTON MILLS, Sept. 8. — The 
funeral of the late George Atkinson, the 
young market gardener who was killed 
on Wednesday evening last, took place 
yesterday afternoon In the cemetery of 
St. George’s Church, Islington. Long 
before the funeral -procession arrived, 
the church grounds were filled with peo
ple, mostly neighbors, showing the es
teem in which the young man was held 
by all who knew him. Expressions of 
s> mpathy were heard on every side for 
the family. The most pathetic figure 
in the little group of mourners»
Mrs. Atkinson, his mother, who 
overcome with grief, and had to be

Monday, Sept. 9.H. H. Fudger, Pres ; J. Wood, Manager1 • 27TH Y1
Women’s STABBED WITH FORK.at X

$12.00 Topper Coats 
for $7.95

Italian Doek. Bodily 
Labor

Harm to Cecl, a 
Agent. AMRFall Wear

Orosio Cecl, who is staying with 
Michael Basso, and is a labor agent 
for outside towns, was stabbed in the 
arm with a tWo-pronged fork in the 
hands of Franco Fellore, aged 38, an 
Italian laborer who lives at m.Cen- 
tre-avenue, about 9 o clock last nlghj,

The fracas occurred in front of Fel- 
lore’s house.

Ceci was standing on the sidewalk, 
when Fellore. jumped -out and struck 
viciously at. him with a fork, tearing1 
his coat and inflicting a wound in his 
arm.

P.C. Maurier, 261, arrested Fellore.

r-

Not the least attractive fea
ture of shopping in our store is 

•* the fact that women cgp see be
fore purchasing. . -

Tfca New fall Styiss la 

tidies’ Sslls, Mils, fsrs

^ a ï
’DENTISTS TT’S time to think about a light 

a overcoat. How do you 
like a -topper ?

Here's a “special" lot of Eng
lish whipcords.

was
was

fty §
fsup

ported on her way from the carriage 
into the church. The coffin was com
pletely covered with flowers, and there 
were many additional floral tributes re
ceived from the Foresters and from 
friends.

The Islington Lodge of the Independ
ent Order of Foresters, of which de
ceased was a popular member, attended 
in a body, and conducted^ a short burial 
service at the graveside. The church 
service was conducted by the Rev. 
Canon Tremayne of Mimico.

The chief mourners were Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. William Clark, 
Miss Elsie Atkinson, sister, and Joseph 
Atkinson, brother of deceased.

The pall-bearers were Charles' and 
William Tomlinson, Archie, Edward and 
Chester Thompson and Norman Win
ters.

-v

MacPhcrson, M 
British Colon 
WÜ1 Insist a 
Hated Asiatii

to accept positions in Winnipeg. Three Expert Ooerators, Must be 
graduate. R.C.D.S. Two Laboratory Ai.istahts (experienced.) An 
excellent chance for good ones. pply immediately to Box >, World.

l

I

75 only Men’s Topper Overcoats. 
English Whipcords, in a dark 
fawn shade, also covert cloths, 
in medium fawn and olive 
shades, some showing faint col- * 
ored overplaidf cut in the latest 
style, well lined and tailored. 
Among the lot are a number of 
American, models, sizes 34 to 
42. Worth regularly $10.00, 
$10.50. $12.00. To dear. 
Tuesday, at

Since the close of the Exhi
bition,
select and eprder your Fur and 
Fur-lined Garments. Early 
lection means the first choice of 
the J>e$t Skins and delivery of _ 
the Furs when wanted.

Our Çtfll and Winter Styles 
in Ladies’ Suits, Cloaks and 
Hats are now on display. We 
cordially invite all women inter
ested in seeing the best to 
and inspect our goods. No ob
ligation to buy.

“It f»ys t. Pit for Quality.■*

mmam
SpSi:now is the proper time to

WOOD ALCOHOL KILLS FOUR. MONTREAL. S< 
the federal govern 
and put a stop t< 
ating state of àfta 
blé with regard tc 

• Asiatics there is 
episode like the £ 
marked Robert M 
,p. for Vancouver, 
lng. Mr. MacPh' 
with William Gall 
nay, to lay the wl 
premier. They e: 
frid at Ottawa>t 

“And,” Remark. 
M. Vancouver, “somi 

done, and done 
thing. The peopli 
and the west are 
of mind Just now 
which have been 
are not heeded ve: 
may ensue.”

probable the game will be played off 
next Saturday. 'X

Council will meet to-morrow- night, 
when a number of more or less im
portant matters will come up for dis
cussion.

Three Men Are Dying at Cape Baultf 
Lighthouse From Poison.se-

X'I mmmQUEBEC, Sept. 8.—According to the 
report of the captain of a schooner 
which passed Cape Bauld three days 
ago, four men employed at a lighthouse, 
which is in course of construction there, 
d:ed some day ago, after having drunk 
some wood - alcohol, and three others 
were dying. Instructions were imme
diately telegraphed to the captain of 'the 
steamer Aeanmore, which was at Na- 
tashquan yesterday, to go there Im
mediately and cross to Belle Isle to re
port as.,qulckly as possible, to the agent 
of the department of marine and fish
eries at Quebec.

v-
*

NORTH TORONTO.

Electric Lighting Problem May Come 
Up for Consideration.

There were five mourners’ 
coaches and about twenty-five rigà in 

„ . attendance at the funeral.
NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 8.—Some A new bridge is about to be elected

of the property owners in town are across the Humber at Lambton Mills, 
considering the holding of a public and a temporary one to carry the traf- 
meeting to discuss the attitude of the'fle till the new one is built is partially 
town In regard to the alleged railroad 
trespass by the Metropolitan lh taklqg 
more ground on Tonge-street for their 
switches, without permission, and in 
variance of their charter. The latter 
gives them only 13 feet for switch pur
poses, instead of 17. It is proposed to
on CsWe sthreeetseCa„rd house‘mu motion NEW TORONTO, Sept. 8.-A special
by electricaf enerêv a v meeting of the township council and
of peoDle favor ,ghy; S, numbal bekrd of health of Etobicoke was held 
the IwtoratJ L t re-submission to here on Saturday afternoon to discuss 
bvlaw nrotinmi -f 1 year 8 defeat,d ways and means for the Improvement of 
S^el^ramlrt co,"lprehen- the sanitary conditions of the town. It
m a fnd ,the councillors weie was arranged to hold a meeting next
from fh ,° , CJU8S, the matter Saturday, Sept. 14, at 2 p.m., when a 

4 Cl standpoint. committee from the Ratepayers' Asso-
Ihere are about 100 dwellings in elation will meet representatives of the 

course of construction in town, and local factories and Grand Trunk Rail-
the owners of these houses are all anx- way to see to what extent they will ’
lous to have them completed for occu- financially assist the town in the laying at the city hall on Saturday before De
lation before the cold weather sets in. oT a sanitary sewer from the town to , tective Inspector^ Rogers, assisted by
rhe cost of the buildings ranges from a the lake. , - j Acting Crown Attorney Monahan,
few hundred dollars up to 850,000. ■ Ross Pal meter, who was arrested on

Considerable dissatisfaction is ex- TODMORDEN. « suspicion of having set fire to several
pressed by taxpayers on streets where ----------- _ places, was present, accompanied by
sidewalks should be laid as local ,m- Village is Progressing—Drovers Said bis solicitor, S. H. Bradford,
provements. Several Streets have been to Be Careless. J- K- Matthews, Nellie Newell, D.
ready tot months to start operations, _______ " Burke, Sarah Mullock, Marla Tyler, F.
and altho the contracts are given out, TODMORDEN, Sept. 8.—During the Rose- s- McCormick, W. Hollinfriend 
yet no contractors with their gangs are past week there were two adult bap- and W. Wilson, all residents of the dls- 
ln town, and the first thing experienc- tisms, four Infant baptisms and one 3rlct’ testified, but the evidence they 
ed will be frost and the season be too child’s funeral service in St An- Kave threw little additional .light upon 
far advanced to successfully construct drew’s Anglican Church. The rector the mystery. Roee and Mrs. Tyler, who 
concrete sidewalks. officiated In each service are brother and sister, were expected to

Miss Eva McGregor of Sandilands make some very damaging statements 
Villa, “The Plains," Cosburn-road.gave ,b regard to an alleged conversation 
a party to about fifty young friends a , /“‘meter, but both emphatically 

Members of I.O.F. Decorate Graves of on Saturday afternoon., denied having heard him say anything
Departed Brethren. Muoh complaint is made of the man- ° _____ _ „ , . ,

_______  tier in which cattle are driven along . Wilson °f Dixie, Palmeter s
. „„ roadways In this nlace A drover brother-in-law, proved a very obstinate,?ept- 8—1 be annual de- (rom Dovercourt is* in the habit ot }vltness- and was repeatedly cautioned 

hrefh “n °» ,lhe graves oI the fallen driving cattle to slaughter here ami by Inspect(5r Rogers to be more careful 
brethren of Court York Lodge, liO.F., allows them to tramnln nnnn *n his statements. Attorney Monahan
^rnn;n nhSt,thJOhn’8 Cemetery, this waiks and In the dHches Bee?stiel[ fal^er h,nted 0»ce that Wilson might 
afternoon, by the members, was very cll,der foot- path has been much be too closely associated with Palmeter. 
largely attended. trampled over. /been mucn This brought a strong protest from Mr.

After assembling at the lodge rooms, _______ Bradford.
headed by the - Royal Foresters’ Bugle TDRONTn mwrTinM David Bufke, who lives next door to
Band, the members marched In procès- 11 u Junoiiun. « Palmeter, asserted that on the night of
sion to the cemetery, where the floral Lacrosse Plave, M..». wi.u a , th,> flre at tbe latter's house he wanted 
decorations were placed on the grv.vcs e J *, . f®?* wlth Acci- to break in the door and save some of
of the departed. These were Elvin T. aent at Oshawa. the furniture, when Palmeter restraln-
Denne, D. J. Elliott, John Sirpons.t , ----------- ed him, saying, “Don’t do it. It is in-
Christoplier Pickard, George Trench, 10R°NfO JUNCTION, Sept. 8.— eured. Let it go.” Burke suggested Pal- 

Bolton, " Frank Liddell, William)0rv11 Uooper, one of the Shamrock II. meter should do it himself. He replied: 
Nimmo, a: Philips, and Joseph Bmmev-, lacrosse team, was badly hurt on Sat- "T would npt risk my life for it,” Wit- 
ton. j urday in the game at Oshawa, by,'be- n€ss smashed in the door- but could

Following the decoration proceedings, struck in the abdomen by an op- nothing, aa the 
a short, informal gathering was held,' I’bnent’s lacrosse stick. A telegram ! strong. i
at which addresses Were , given by was sent to Toronto Junction, in re- The enquiry closed, and Inspector 
Grand Organizer Bro. George Mitchell; ! 8ponae 1° which Dr. Gilmore and1 Bogers stated that he would make his 
Past High Chief Ranger Bro. J. Hearn;' 8peers’ Private ambulance met the 9.20 report to the clerk of the peace^f the 
High Forester “Bro. Dr. Stewart and from Oshawa at the Union count> •
others. Each and all of tl^e speakers I Cooper was delirious on reach-
urged upon those present the import- 1Jls Toronto, but is now progressing 
ance df the work performed by the I. j favorably.
O. F. Reference was brade to the death occurred ,this morning of
great work performed by- the late Su- , nies Fitkin, 60 years old, at his re

sidence

BALMY BEACH CITIZEN 
MEETS DEATH ON TRACK

mm1

$7.95‘l

Wolsey Underwear 
for Men and Boys

Any Oarmeni Shrunk In Washing 
Exchanged free el Charge

1 T^f-iAT’S a strong enough 

guarantee for woolen un
derwear—You cah't expect bet
ter than that"

Another point—We sell Wol
sey underwear on a special basis. __
It costs you less here in our men s store than anywhere else— 
quality for quality.

Just feel the soft texture of this woolen wear. Let y 
women folks choose it if ycu like. They'll recognize the 
quality and the value of Wolsey underwear as Simpson's sell it

comecompleted.

NEW TORONTO.

Township and Local Industries Will 
Discuss Sanitation.

Junction Lacrosse Flayer is Ser
iously Hurt While Playing 

[.Game —County Items.

MThe latter does not 
expect any news before to-morrow night 
or Tuesday morning.

BRIDGE VICTIM FOUND.

»• Victim of Recent Disaster Recovered 
Since Yesterday.

QUEBEC, Sept. 8.—The bodies of 

recent Quebec 
bridge disaster have been found floating 
in the river since yesterday—three yes
terday and five to-day. One was found 
near the Island of Orleans, four at St. 
Joseph de Levis and three at the bridge. 
£ our of them have been Identified. They 
are the bodies of Lebel of St. Roch, 
Hardy of St. NlcholasSjohn C. Morris I 
and James Mitchell, two Indians from 
va ughnawaga.

EAST TORONTO, Sept. Apologli 
OTTAWA, Sep 

official circles in ( 
will have to apt 
pay for the dam 
pioperty and for 
of Japanese In ' 
bleak is regarded 
tunate, as It took 
the problem of llr 
gration to Canadi

8.—William 
J. Townley of Birch-avenue, Balmy 
Beach, a member of the firm of Town- 

> ley & London, decorators, 19 Rich- 
mond-street, city, and well-kn^wn in 
Ehst Toronto, met With a tragic'tieatli 

on the G7T.R. tracks a short distance 
east of the pumping station on Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. Townley on Saturday had taken 
a walk up past the golf grounds, and 
crossing over the G.T.R. tracks, 
versed for some time with Mr. New- 
laaîls- the engineer in charge of the 
G.T.R. pumping house. After leaving 
the latter, it is supposed he was mak
ing his way back along the tracks, 
intending lo return home, when he 
struck by a wc-stbound freight and 
thrown on tpe other track, where the 
body was again struck by xthe trans
fer engine runelng west. Both legs 
were crushed, and his skull tractui-

A
eight victims of theI 84-86 YONGE STREET

STV.C

8 ed
Hon. R. W. Sci 

said this mornin 
tween Japan and 
parliament at it 
specified that “tl 
th- two high coi 
have full liberty 

vside in any part 
possessions of I 
party, and shall 
protection for tl 
perty.”

Mr. Scott note 
been adopted by 
Inent after full i 

!, There was no 
f" Columbia or • a 
' the treaty. ’’£ 

said, “benefits l 
still further as 1 
fostering of tbe 
and Japan.’’

i- our
.1-1 con-

ALL SERENE NOW.

LONDON, Sept. 7.—An 
the arrangements for the 
fcundland fisheries season was finally 
concluded by Ambassador Reid with the 
foreign office to-day. - me

"Wolsey” Natural Wool 
UnJeiwear, double breast, 
winter weight, full fash
ioned, double spliced seats, 
knees and elbows, sizes 34 
to 38 only. Regular $2.00 
a garment. Per gar
ment

was
Aagreement on 

present New- ».

làSfNORWAY.

MM&mm -
Coroner Britton ordered the removal 

of the body to Cobblodtck’s undertak
ing rooms, where a Jury was empanel
ed, and an inquest opened. The Jury 
subsequently Went down to the scene 
ot the accident.

Dr. Walters last night performed 
a post mortem and the inquest will 
be re-opened on Tuesday night in the 
town hall. The body was to-day re
moved to his late home on Birch- 
avenue,. from which -place the funeral 

— "Ill take place on TueAday afternoon 
to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, and will 
be under the auspices of Kihg Solo
mon Lodge, A.. F. and A. M.

Deceased was also a member of Wil
liam Johnson, L.O.L., Royal Arch 
Lodge, a.nd of Capital Lodge, A.O.U.W.

Mr. Townley was about 50 
age.

%
a ■ IMm $1.50-,

“Wolsey” Heavy Natural 
Wool Underwear, dark 
shade, shirts are double- 
breasted, 
spliced elbows, drawers 
have double spliced 
and knees, elastic ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, fine cash- 
mere outside, trimmed pearl 
buttons, sizes 34 to 48. 
Regular $2.50 a garment. 
Per garment
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this morning ca 
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received from Vi 

Asked if any d 
for reparation, 
had received! n- 
his government, 
but the good fe 
Government woi 
good what had 
formality of a < 
î More Tr 
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were several an 
lng out of Satu: 
police force is b 
ther outbreaks < 
rival this week 
of orientals. Th 
landed at -Vlcto 

That K Jshil 
who arrived in 
fiercest part of 
by chance actui 
centre, regards 
lous from an 
view is in.dica 
cables he has i 
Toklo, all In c< 

Mayor Bethu 
glz'ed to him 
the affront, tl 
they expect a 

Wil Refus 
Mayor Bethu 

tlon that und 
would he subi 
that the city 
variously estln 
one hundred th 
éd by the sho] 
Japs and Chine 
as a definite « 
ment.

Some feeling 
velopments she 
E. Fowler o: 
Asiatic League 
tended the me 
the orientals, s 
ed, used interr 
tailing to the 
orientals at ] 
treated.

Monday mor 
ters of the orle 
aspect. The ini 
littered with < 
and spices, w 
lars. Few of 
tured back to 
had, and wer 
Indignant, res 

. easily Xpaclfied

j have doubleI
:* j i, seats! m
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Before he was associated in the 
firm of Townley & London he was for 
many years in the employ of the El
liot Co., West King-street. He is sur
vived by à widow, one married daugh
ter, Mrs. Dunn, and two daughters 
and two sons at home. William J. 
Townley of the Bolton-avenv.e fire de
partment is the. eldest son of the de
ceased, and Frank Smith, district 
chief of the flre department, Capt. 
William Smith of truck 1. and (’apt. 
John Smith of hose 10 are brothers- 
in-laW.

$1.96flames were tooJ. "Wou f' Very Heavy Nat
ural W<x)l Underwear, dou
ble breast, hand seamed 
throughout, spliced seats, 
knees and elbows, sizes 34 
to 46. Regular value $4.00 

Per gar-

1i ; “Wolsey” Heavy Natural 

Wool Underwear, double

|8 breast, double spliced 

knees and elbows, sizes 22 to

garment... $1.25

SALE REGISTER. ’s seats.
Sale Register.-Mrs. John Skinner of 

the Don Mllls-road, opposite Robert 
Davies "Tnorncllffe Stock Farm," will 
hold a sale of liye stock, implements 
and growing crop on Wednesday after
noon at 1 o’clock, 
conducted

garment.a
32. Per°n the Wesfon-road, after a 

lingering illness of dropsy. The funeral 
The proceedings were in charge of: wb* take place at 2.30 p.m. on Tuesday,

to Prospect Cemetery.
Sam Wilson last night received Word1 Mayor Baird is negotiating with the 

that his brother Andrew, who was so1 Toronto Street Railway <,Co. with re- 
severely injured: in the Caledon wreck,j 8ar<l to having a loop made from Dun- 
lias shown an improvement; while his das-street along Keele-street and back 
little son is making satisfactory pro- t?.Dundas"street» either along Humber- Village 
gress. side-avenue or Annette-street. This

would dispense with the "V” which is
now in use at the corner of Keele RICHMOND HILL, Sept 8-The Fn 
and Dundas-Streets, and which is a worth League will re-commence their 
source of trouble and delay to the rail- services to-morrow (Monday) evening 
way company and passengers alike. The new C. N. O. elevator 

______  Mayor Baird states that while the com- pushed rapidly forward,
o°,AhiMJn,“B,Aru5«3!'„!à7éK K£ywtî"'o?'™"îUS“B‘£c,0-nl5lM

sa ïa su-skA- slimskl

ol the game was the all-round good Prospect Cemetery. 1 ”
work of the locals. The batteries were: Reminiscences of the Toronto exhl- 
For the B. B„ Baird and Rivard, and bition were in evidence to-night an 
for the Ke\v Beach team, Ross and May-street, when about 8.30 o'clock 
Matthews. For many years now the the Sunday quiet was disturbed by the 
h. K. team have won the champion-, discharge of several flre rockets 
si,ip over the Ke«v Reach team I The property committee of the'school

prenie Chief Ranger, Dr. Oronhyate- 
kha. •’ ment■ $3.25Deceased has a brother tn Vancou- 

mother is now 
The funeral

ver, and liis aged 
absent on a visit, there, 
service will be conducted by Rev. E. 
A. McIntyre,‘•St. Aider’s Church. 

John West, an old a

Chief Ranger Bro. Stewart Toms. The sale will be 
by John H. Prentice, The New Fall Hals

'TXJOW that Exhibition is over you 
realize that summer fashions 

O anr passe—done. Let us fit you with 
O aL'a*l hat< give you the hat
O ™at suits you best of the new shapes 

for a jdollar.

Richmond hill.

is Forging Ahead- 
School Has Good Crowd.

nd highly re
spected resident of Scarboro Village, 
died on Saturday night! in his 77th 
year. Deceased was well-known thru- 
out the township, and is survived by 
a daughter and two sons.

The infant child o.f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson of Main-street died yesterday. 
The funeral will take place to-morrow 
to St. John's Cemetery, Norway.

The baseball match on the athletic 
grounds on Saturday afternoon 
tween the East

I '

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

'/.BALMY BEACH,

Local Team Win Pennant—Good Year 
for the Club.

m

is being 
and will soon

.’■S

l -
be-

Torontcs and the 
Evangelias was a stirring game from 
start to finish, but did not serve to 
settle ttie question as to the holders 
of the championship for the year as 
was expected. The game was a 13 in- 

■Sp^thigs one .and ttie score 5-5. It is

Men s Derby and Fedora Hits, new 
fall shapes, long fur felt, with fine silk 
bindings and natural tanned calf lea
ther sweatbands, in black color only 

• and sizes 6 5-8 to 7 3-8 T
d,y •••••'.................. ........................ $1.00

wyB,
/./ mmw

| SFBiOIALISTS I

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Piles 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

A The Victor Shoe for Men
84.00 is |he Plico-'-Bat tbe testify Excels (be Price

"EVE think that the Victor is a 
V V much better boot than a $4.00 

boot, although that's the
For this

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lum bago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

hK.v;,:n‘ddiT^,Vut^K^reed
• Office Cor. Adelaide and ToronteSts
Snod2r.:-ISÎ; m. WiVm* > m

Kiy Beach team.' I _ ......... ....... ........... ^
'I/.le„.f0riller. doBlre it to be known board met last night and" conducted" Us

as passing ac-
W'}

that tliey cannot açcept any more chal- regular business, such 
lenges .for the next two weeks, owing counts, etc.
¥ their having to "play'’ at tbe Wood- ’Horse

Won’t

The management committee of the
, ... i school board will meet to-morrow even-
J he regular dancè^at the club house ing in Western-avenue School. A meet- 

last night was a particularly enjoy- ing of the sports committee will also 
able event, largely attended' and was be held to-mor row evening to make 
participated in by a number from the arrangements t6r the annual' field day. 

.T, The regular /meeting of th'e council
Jhere was a heavy swell on the lake will be , heljffo-morrow evening, 

to-dav, and among those who ventured The regul^f meeting of the school 
out. two canoes capsized and their o?-! board will be held on Tuesday evening- 
pants were thrown into the lake, but There are 82 cars of stock in the 
no fatalities resulted. Union Stock Yards for to-morrow s

The season of 1907 has been in many market, 
respects the most successful m the At Victoria Presbyterian Church to- 
history of the club house The mem-, fight, Rev. Dr. Pidgeon spqke of the 
beiship is larger than ever before, and! usefulness—necessity in factXf striv 
the boat racks have been found to bel lnS to emulate, the example of Jesus 
all too few for the menmers of the1 Christ, no matter- whkt walk of life 
aqua tic section. No/ the least pleas- follow. "Lack of concentration ” 
lng feature are the "weekly assemblies, sai<t the speaker, "will ruin any life 
which are growing, in popularity. It A person who is swayed by whims 
is proposed during the whole of the anti fancies will not make his mark at 
winter months to lipid a series of high- anything. We try this and that for a 
class concerts. ’ little while, and spend our lives over

Among the1, bowling section general trifles, while the deeper things of life 
satisfaction iS expressed at the condi- we^gnore. If we get the love of Christ

in our hearts it will fill 0ur lives with 
sunshine and’ 
wards perfection, as if

CONCRETE SIDEWALK
lenders will be received by the under 

signed, up to 7 p.m.. on Saturday the 
-1st Sept., 1907, for ouildlng concrete side
Yok nnHhe,1,e,^.1VenUe’ Township oï 
ioik, noitli of Qufeen-street east

bpecihcatlons, pylans, etc., ran be ex- 
an ingd ujt towmildp office, 108 Victoria- 
street, Confe./irtTtion Life Building. Any 
teni^gr not peccasariiy accepted. y

PJZTER S. GIBSON & SONS 
J , York Township Engineers.

M illowdale. Sept. 5, 1907. *

ï fm price.
Ti reason : The damage 

stores Is as fo| 
hotels, 9; 
shops, 7; bathi 
6; shoemakerd 
newspapejr ofl 
flee, I; restaui 
ter's shop, 1; t 
Of these 50 *t 
door glass ’ wal

There are no middlemen i
It s made for us to sell

i, $ caiin onHorses are very particular 
about what they drink. They 
wilT refuse anything but clean 

They will not touch

the Victor, 
to you direct.É WDR8. SOPER and WHITE

ZSUroeto Street, Toreete, Ontario F N° wholesaler, no jobber, no 
profits or expenses of any 

? kind. It s the Simpson shoe for

.it)vwater.1
beer. ' Their animal instinct is a
safe adviser, and tkey are guided 
by it. 1 he first taste of .beer to 
a man is very disagreeable, but 
unfortunately some human beings 
do not heed such warnings, and 
so it is necessary to have Laws 
like Local Option to keep 
from temptation. Help your fel
low-men by voting

«tfe PLEASEI* ARE THE PEOPLE \Vho
OUR

men.
The new stock for fall is ready. All new up-to-date lasts

$4.00
oooooooooooo -qooooooooooooo

WEAR 8 if GetI

8SBUR.OIV” EYE GLASSESscNl 8g,: i
rm

Sohd cornfort assured and the usual fault, ol th* .Id 
atyle glasses eluninated. > We mak* a specialty 

o filling .cubits prescriptions.

men! carry us onwards to- 
we were on the 

bosom of a river running to the sea." . armories exclusive permitted only under circumstances of
J - ------ a most exceptional nature, and

Military Order States That Use Will Jœcasion if another hall, suitable for the 
Be for Army Purposes. purpose for which the armory Is re

quired, is available.

Jewellery Repaired Converted 1 
Stn Mil 

house.

j-
on non DOVERCOURT.

The adjourned enquiry Into the 
of the numerous fires which have oc
curred at Dovercourt village was held

F. E. LUKE'it* LOCAL OPTION. WANLESS & 00., 1 
168 Yonge SL

Re frac tins Opticiin-la.uer of Marriage Liceiee,

11 KING ST. W., Toronto
i

L I-44“ OTTAWA, Sept: 8.—Militia orders 
stdfce, for the Information 
cerned, that" the

icause m-

iif of all con- Miss Gladys Bailey of Rosemmmt is 
purposes other than mi.it^Si U TrMfope^thUwe^868 ^

William Al 
years of age. 
Denlson-aveni1 f liam Young's 
Iront on them . W

s

$
V r40

fe
•4 \ «t’

! ?

;

Shoe Polish
Don’t be deceived by «imita
tions. It means long life 
to your shoes to be sure 
of 2 in I

-^*^BUck and all colon, 

at all dealer a, »

10c. and 25c.

x>
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